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3 SYNOPSIS 

SYNOPSIS 

Alcohol elhol{}'lates (AE) are presently the largest volume noDionie surCaelants 
produced in the U.S., with linear primary AE the predominant type. Approximately 632 million 
pounds of linear AE were produced during 1988. Significant quantities of AE were converted 
to alcohol ethoK)'Sutrales, with the remaining approximately 400 million pounds of AE used 
primarily in household laundry detergents. Linear primary AB, along with other AE. also find 
many smaller volume uses in household cleaners, instilulional and industrial cleaners, cosmetics, 
agriculture, and in textile, paper, oil and other process industries. Growth in use of linear 
primary AE has been rapid over the past 20 years because of their many desirable qualities such 
as rapid biodegradation, low to moderate foaming ability. 5uperiorcteaning olman-made fibers, 
tolerance of water hardness, and ability to perfonn in cold water. 

Alcohol elhoxylates are manufactured by the reaction of alcohols with ethylene oxide. 
The alcohols used are typically linear primary with a mixture of carbon chain lengths in the 
range of 8 to 18 carbons. Unear random secondary and branched alcohols are also used. 
Ethoxylate chains typically range from an average of 1 to 12 ethylene oxide units. Alcohol 
elhoxylates are described by the average number or range of carbon atoms in the alkyl chain 
and the average number of ethylene oxide units, e.g., C1z-1SAE,. 

Sensitive analytical methods specific to the component chemical moieties of AE have 
been developed. These methods include (1) separation by gas chromatography and by normal
and reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography coupled with UV or nuorescent 
detection and (2) mass spectrometry methods. These methods have primarily been applied to 
biodegradation studies in the laboratory. These methods have also becn applied to 
environmental samples of river water and the innuent, effluent, and sludge from wastewater 
treatment plants. In the future, detection systems based on evaporative light scauering will 
likely be increasingly used. Chemical and physical methods used in the past for environmental 
samples did not distinguish betwcen AE, alkylphenol ethoxylates (APE, another major class of 
nonionic surfactants), and other interferences or betwcen intact surfactants and degradation 
intermediates or products and thus tended to overestimate concentrations. The most commonly 
used of these chemical methods that detect nonionic surfactants are measurement of cobalt 
thiocyanate active substances and measurement of bismuth iodide active substances. The two 
principal physical procedures are measurement of foaming and measurement ofsurface tension. 

Alcohol ethoxylates with predominantly linear alkyl chains exhibit a high degrce of 
biodegradability under most test procedures. Both rapid primary and ultimate biodegradation 
have been demonstrated under a variety of laboratory and field conditions. The factors that 
affect the rate and extent of biodegradation are the type and extent of branching in the alkyl 
chain, the extent of incorporation of propylene oxide into the cthoxylate chain, and the length 
of the ethoxylate chain. Biodegradation is retarded by a high degree of alkyl chain branching, 
secondary alkyl structurc, the addition of more than about three equivalents of propylene oxide 
to the ethoxylate moiety, and by an ethoxylate chain length of >20 units. These characteristics 
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thai retard biodegradation are not present in the type of AE most commonly used in consumer 
detergent formulations. 

Biodegradation is due La bacterial action. The primary mechanism of degradation for 
linear primary AE appears to be hydrolysis of the ether linkage next (0 the alkyl chain followed 
by rapid oxidation of the alkyl chain with liberation of two·carbon units as acetyl groups (11
oxidation) and a slower oxidation of the polyoxyethylene chain, also by two-carbon units. Both 
chains are sUbsequently biodegraded 10 carbon dioxide and water. The terminal ends of the 
fatty alcohol (w-oxidation followed by ,a-oxidation) and the polyoxyethylene chains are also 
initial points ofbaclerial attack. For highly branched alkyl chains, oxidation has been reported 
to start at the terminal end of the polyoxyethylene chain with little or no oxidation of the 
branched fatty alcohol. 

Limited sampling in U.S. rivers showed concentrations of total nonionic sur(actants, 
as measured by chemical non-specific methods, of0.03 to 0.08 mg/L; near wastewater lfeatment 
plant ourfalls, concentrations ranged up to 0.42 mgIL In surface waters worldwide, nonionic 
sur(aclams, as measured by chemical non-specific methods, ranged up to 2.0 mgIL, with most 
concentrations ~0.5 mgIL Few data on environmental concenlfations ofAE using AE-specific 
analytical methods are available. The only measured concentration is that of the commonly 
used Ct40UAEry which was present in a single U.S. riverwater sample at a concenlfalion of 0.5 
p.gIL Below a wastewater treatment plant outfall the concentration was 1.1 p.gfL. 

At wastewater treatment planlS in the U.S., nonionic surfaclanlS are generally >90% 
removed during secondary lreatment. Measurement of AE in the effluent following dosing of 
intact linear AE into the influent also indicated extensive removals regardless of seasonal 
changes in water temperalUre. Concentrations of nonionic surfactanlS in the influcnt ranged 
up to 9 mgIL whereas effluent concentrations ranged up to 2.3 mgIL. Concentrations in 
receiving waters are usually much lower due to rapid dilution. 

Although the toxicity of AE surfactanlS to aquatic organisms is compound and spccies
specific, several generalizations concerning chemical structure can be made. Toxicity increases 
with an increase in the alkyl chain length, decreases with an increase in the ethoxylate chain 
length, and decreases with methyl branching of the alkyl chain. Surfactantliposolubility appears 
to be the major factor in determining toxicity. The uptake, distribution, and elimination of 
radiolabeled compounds in fish is rapid. Whole-body bioaccumulation factors range up to 800; 
half-lives range from one to se\leral days. 

In laboratory studies,linear primary AE surfaclants are acutely toxic to freshwater fish 
and crustaceans at median lethal (LC,o) concentrations ranging from 0.4 to 10 mgIL and 0.29
0.4 to 20 mgIL, respectively. Most LCso values are <5 mgIL. The lowesl reported values were 
for the brown lfout (Salmo t1Utta), 0.4 mgIL ofC1f>,ISAEU' and the cladoceran (Daphnia magna), 
0.29·0.4 mgIL of CI-4-uAEry. Concentrations that decreased growth of algae by 50% (EC,o) 
ranged from 0.09 to >10 mgIL In chronic studies, survival and reproduction of fish 
(Pimephales promelas) and invertcbrates (Daphnia magna) were not affected at concentrations 
OfCI-4-U~of 0.18 mgIL and 0.24 mglL, respeclively. Alcohol ethoxylates with highly branched 
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alkyl groups or with secondary aLtachment of the alkyl group are less acutely IO~C than linear 
primary AE but are slower to degrade. 

Sublethal effects and behavioral responses 10 AE may make organisms more susceptible 
(0 disease or predation. For several intact sucfactants, the respiratory rate of bluegill sunfish 
was affected at 1.2 mgIL and the swimming activity of cod was affected at 0.5 mgIL 

The effect of AE surfaclanlS on soil microorganisms depends on the species present, 
their acclimation history, and the type and concentration of surfactant. While a concentration 
of 1.5 mgIL of n-pri-C l2-lJA& was inhibilory 10 one species of bacteria, concentrations of 80-100 
mgIL of CJ2,.1S~ did not inhibit nitrifying microbes present in sewage. Watering soil with a 
solution of 1000 mg of n-sec.CllouAEJL reduced microfungi biomass. Intact higher plants 
walered with or grown in surfactant solutions were not affected at concentrations ..:s.100 mgIL; 
in some cases, low concenlralions were growth promoting. Growth of cell suspensions of 
soybeans was inhibited at concentrations ranging from 2 to 75 mgIL depending on the 
individual surfaclant. 

An evaluation of the data dealing with various measures of mammalian toxicity as 
indicalors of potential human toxiciLy as well as aClual human exposures indicate that AE do 
nOI represent a hazard Lo human health. In laboratory animals, AE exhibit a low order of acute 
Loxicity by the oral, dermal, and inhalation routes of exposure. In the ral, oral LDso values 
range from 544 to >25,000 mglkg, with toxicity increasing with an increase in ethoxylate units 
from 1 to 11. Dermal LDso values in rabbiLs ranged from 2000 [0 >5000 mglkg. At toxic 
dermal doses, a pattern of delayed deaths and visual evidence of lung injury associated with the 
presence of aspirated food panicles has been reported in rabbiLs but not in raLs. Inhalation 
studies indicate that AE are not acutely toxic at concentrations less than or equal to their 
saturated concentration in air. Undiluted AE are moderately to severely irritating Lo the skin 
and eye of rabbits. Concenlralions of 1.0% are slightly irritating and concentrations of 0.1% 
are generally non-irritating. Repeated dermal applications do not cause a sensiLizalion reaction. 

Alcohol ethoxylates test negative in in vitro genotoxiciLy assa}'5. In longer-term studies 
with laboratory animals, AE did not cause reproducLive, genotoxic, or carcinogenic ef[ecLs. 
Orally-administered AE are rapidly absorbed from the gastrointestinal tracl and rapidly 
eliminated. MeLabolism and route of elimination depend on chemical structure, with the urine, 
feces, and expired COl being routes of elimination. 

The use of AE in cosmetic and contraceptive preparations and as analgesics and 
anesthetics in human therapy have not produced any reponed unfavorable reactions. 
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NOMENCLATURE AND ABBREVIATIONS 

Throughout this review the abbreviation AE has been used to designate alcohol 
ethoxylate(s). Alcohol ethoxylates are nanionic surfactants composed of a long-chain fatly 
alcohol (hydrophobe moiety) combined, via an ether linkage, with one or more ethylene oxide 
(EO) or (poly)oxyethylene units (hydrophile moiety). Some AE may contain propylene oxide 
(PO) units as part of the hydrophile moiety. The average number or range of carbon atoms 
in the alkyl chain (C) and the average Dumber or average range of ethoxylate units (AE or EO) 
are designated. by subscripts (Cl2-15~.9 or E07). AJcohoIs derived from natural sources contain 
an even number of carbon atoms (e.g., CllI.). Alcohols derived ITom petrochemical· sources 
may be even carbon numbered (e.g., CU.l.)' mixtures of even and odd (e.g., ell-IS' Le., C1z, C IJ , 
Cw CIS) or all odd carbon chains (e.g., Cu,u). 

If the information was available, the alcohol portion of the AE was designated as (1) 
linear or branched and (2) primal)' or secondal)'. Most of the alcohols used in the manufacture 
of AE surfactants are saturated primal)' alcohols with a high degree of linearity. Examples of 
the representative struc[ures of the alcohols and an AE are given: 

CHJ-CH1-CHrCHz-CH2-CHrCH:rCHrCH1-CH1-CH:rCHz-OH 

C11 linear primal)' alcobol, n-pri-Cu-OH 

CHrCHrCHrCH:rCHrCHrCH2-CH:rCH2-CH-CHz-OH 
I 
CH, 

CIl high linearity primal)' alcohol, branched isomer 

Cll linear random secondal)' alcohol, example isomer 

CH, 
I 

H-(CHl-CHk-CH1-OH 

iso-Cu branched primal)' alcohol, example isomer 
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CH)-(CHvl1-0-(CH1-CHl-O-)JH 

Linear primary alcohol elhoxylate (n-pri-C12AE.J) 

If provided, surfactant lradenames for alcohol ethoxylates and other Ranionic surface 
active agents, enclosed in parentheses, follow the chemical names. In-text references to the 
products are not capitalized and do not carry the registered trademark symbol. Product 
tradenames{suppliers for U.S. and U.S.-affiliated manufaclured products and the 
manufacturers/Suppliers follow.! 

Product Company 

ADSEE8 

ALFONlc" 
ALLWET 
AMEROXOL8 

ANATAROX 
ARLASOLVE 
ARM IX, ARMUL 
AROSURF 
ATRANONIC POLYMER 20 
BIOSOFT 
BRU· 

CERFAK 1400 
CETOMACROGOL 1000 BP 
CHEMAL 
COREXIT 
DECERESOL 
DEHYDOL 
DESONlc" 
DIONIL 
DISPONIL 
DOBANOL«':> 
ECCOSCOUR,ECCOTERGE 
EMERY, EMTHOX 

Witco Corporation 
Vista Chemical Company 
W.A Cleary Corporation 
Amerchol Corporation 
Rhone-Poulenc 
leI Americas Inc. 
Wilco Corporation 
Sherex Chemical Company, Inc. 
Alramax Inc. 
Stepan Company 
leI Americas Inc.
 
ALIas Chemical Industries, London, UK
 
E.F. Houghton & Company 
CToda Inc. 
Chemax Inc. 
Exxon Chemical Company 
American Cyanamid Company 
Henkel Canada Ltd. 
Witco Corporation 
Huls America Inc. 
Henkel CorporaLionJFunclional Products Group 
Shell International Chemical Company, London, UK 
Eastern Color & Chemical Company 
Henkel CorporalionlEmery Group 

IMcCulcMon ~ F.nudsijien and Delergenu. 1992.. North American Ed., Me PUblishing Company, 
McCU[cbcon Division, 175 Rock Pond, Glen Rock, New Jersey. 
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Product Company 

ETHAL 
ETHOSPERSEIl' 
EMULGlN 
EXAMIDE 
FLO MO~ 

FLUORAD 
FORLAN 
G-U20 
GENAPOL~ 

GENEROL 
GRADONIC 
HARTOPOL, HARTOWET 
HETOXlDE, HETOXOL 
HIPOCHEM, HIPOSCOUR 
HOSTACERIN 
HYONIC 
IBERTERG 
ICONOL 
INCROPOL 
INDUSmOLQJ 
lNTRATEX 
KIERALON 
LEVELENE 
LEXEMUL 
LIPOCOL 
MACOL0 
MAKON 
MARLiPAL, MARLOWET 
MAZAWE'" 
MERPOL 
NEODOLtb 

NOVELs 
NORFOX 
OCENOL 
PLURAFAC", PLURONIC" 
POLYCHOr., PROCETYL 
POLYLUBE 

Ethox Chemicals, Inc. 
Lonza Inc. 
Henkel Corporation 
Soluol Chemical Company, Inc. 
WiLco Corporation 
3M Company 
R.I.T.A Corporalion 
leI Americas 
Hoechst Celanese Corporation 
Henkel Canada Ltd. 
Graden Chemical 
Hart Chemical Ltd.
 
Heterene Chemical Company
 
High Point Chemical Corp.
 
Hoechsl Celanese Corporation 
Henkel Corporation 
A Harrison & Company, Inc. 
BASF CorporaLion 
Croda Inc. 
BASP Corporation 

Crompton & Knowles 
BASP CorporatioDiFibers Division 
Ciba.Geigy Corporation 
Inolex Chemical Company 
Lipo Chemicals, Inc. 
PPG Industries 
Stepan Company 
Huls America Inc. 
PPG Industries 
E.!. DuPont De Nemours & Company 
Shell Chemical Company 
Vista Chemical Company 
Norman, Fox & Co. 
Henkel CorporalionJEmery Group 
BASF Corporation 
Croda Inc.
 
Hart Chemical LLd.
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Product Company 

POLYIERGEN1" 
PROMULGE~ 

RENEX 
REXOL, REXONIC, REXOPAL 
RHODASURF 
RITACHOL, RITAPRO, 
RITAWAX, RITOLETII 
Ross Emulsifier 
SANDOXYLATE 
SOULANs 

STEPANOL 
SULFOTEX 
SURFLO 
SURFONIC" 
SYNFAC 
SYNTIIRAPOL 
T-DET 
TERGITOLGt 

TEX-WET 
TlNEGALs 

TRITO~ 

TRYCOL, TRYLON 
UNlPEROL 
VALDET 
VARONIC 
VOLPO 
WITCONOL 

Olin Chemical Corporation 
Amerchol Corporation 
leI Americas Inc. 
Hart Chemical Ltd. 
Rhone-Poulenc 
R.I.T.A Corporation 

Ross Chemical Company 
SandOl Chemicals Corporation 
Amerchol Corporation 
Stepan Company 
Henkel Canada Ltd. 
Exxon Chemical Company 
Texaco Chemical Company 
Milliken Chemical Company 
lei Americas Inc. 
Harcros Organics 
Union Carbide Corporation 
Intex Chemical Company 
Ciba-Geigy Corporation 
Union Carbide Corporation 
Henkel Corporation 
BASF Corporation 
Valchem Chemical Company 
Sherex Chemical Company, [ne. 

CrodaInc. 
Witco Corporation 

"'The NEODOLa and DOBANOLIl' uadenames are for equivalent Shell producls. The Neodol 
name is used in North America and the DoOOnol Dame in the rest of the world. 
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The following nomenelature and abbreviations have been used throughout the text: 

AE 
AEr. or EOn 
AES 
APE 
APHA 
ASTM 
BCF 
BIAS 
BOD 
be 
Cetyl alcohol 

Co 
CMC 
Coconut alcohol 
COD 
CTAS 
DOC 
EC,. 
EO 
FOEC 
g 
GC 
HPLC 
K". 
L 
LAS
 
Lauryl alcohol
 
LC,
 
LC,.
 

LD" 
LOEc 
mg 
mL 
n 
NOEC 
Oleyl alcohol 
axo-Alcohol 

PEG 

Alcohol ethoxylale 
Ethylene oxide moiety wilh an average of n units or moles 
Alcohol ethoxysulCales 
Alkylphenol ethoxylates 
American Public Heallh Association 
American Society for Testing and Materials 
Bioconcentration faelor 
Bismuth iodide aetive substances 
Biochemical oxygen demand 
Branched 
CI~ alcohol 
Alkyl group with n carbons 
Critical micelle concentration 
CU,I4,I~ alcohol 
Chemical oxygen demand 
Coball thiocyanate active substances 
Dissolved organic carbon 
Concentralion effective to 50% of organisms 
Ethylene oxide 
Firsl-observed-effecl concentration 
Gram 
Gas chromatography 
High performance liquid chromatography 
Oetanol/water parLition coefficient 
Liter 
Linear alkylbenzenesulfonate 
Cll fatty alcohol 
Concentration lethal to 0% of organisms 
Concentration lethal to 50% of organisms 
Dose lethal to 50% of organisms 
Lowest-observed-effects concenLraLion 
Milligram 
Milliliter 
Normal, linear 
No·observed·effects concentration 
Cl8 natural fatty alcohol with double bond at ~ 

Primary alcohols produced from an olefin by reaction with carbon 
monoxide and hydrogen 
Polyethylene glycols 
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PO 
POE 
PPAS 
ppm 
prj 
SeAS 
sec 
SDA 
Stearyl alcohol 
Tallow alcohol 
TC02 

TLe 
TOe 
tp

"g
uv 

Propylene oxide 
PolyoxyeLhylenc 
Potassium picrate active substances 
Parls per million (=mgIL) 
Primary 
Semi-continuous activated sludge 
Secondary 
Soap and Detergent Association 
CIS Cally alcohol 
CI6,18 falty alcohol (derived from beef tallow) 
Theoretical carbon dioxide 
Thin layer chromatography 
Total organic carbon 
TClrapropylene 
Microgram 
Ultraviolet 
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I. !N1RODUCTION
 

A BACKGROUND
 

Alcohol ethoxylates (AE) are Ranionie surfaetant:; that have been used in significant 
amounts in industrial produets since the 1930's, Usage grew after World War II in household 
and institutional cleaners, and Crom the mid-1960's in laundry products. Growth through the 
1970's and 1980's has been rapid, especially in consumer producls (Caho and Lynn, 1983). 

Alcohol ethoxylatcs are the largest volume Ranionic surfaclants produced, with 
elhoxylates based on high linearity primary alcohols the predominant type. Household laundry 
detergents are the largest single end-use for AB. Linear primary AE are the preferred Ranionic 
sur[aclants for this use due 10 their rapid biodegradability. Linear primary AB, along with 
other AE, also find many smaller volume and more specialized uses in household cleaners, 
institutional and industrial cleaners, cosmetics, agriculture, and in textile, paper, oil and other 
process industries (Schick, 1961; 1981; Richtler and Knaut, 1988). 

The rapid growth in usage of AE in household laundry products over the past 20 years 
has been driven by trends to low- and no-phosphate formula lions, more man-made fibers in the 
wash load, and cooler washing temperatures. Alcohol ethoxylates are less sensitive to water 
hardness than competing materials. They are also particularly effective at removing oily soils 
and are relatively low loamers, Alcohol ethoxylates are used in powdered and particularly in 
liquid laundry detergents which now account for 35-40% of the U.S. market (Chemical Week, 
1990; Hepworth, 1990). 

The U.S. Intcrnational Trade Commission (1988) reported that of 1145 million pounds 
.of nonionic surfactants produced in the USA during 1988, 121 million pounds were AE and 
other non-bcnzcnoid ethcrs. About 632 million pounds were linear AE. 

Schirber (1989) reported that approximately 300 million pounds of AE were consumed 
in 1988 in the U.S. in household detergents. An addilionalloo million pounds were utilized 
in institutional and industrial applications. Significant quantities ofAE, particularly those with 
1 to 3 oxyethylene units on average, are further reacted to produce alcohol ethoxysulfates 
(AES). Other small volume specialized surfactant derivatives of AE include phosphate esters, 
carboxymethylates, sulfosuccinates, etc. 

This report reviews available safety information on AE with respect to 

Product chemistry and analysis 
Biodegradation 
Environmental levels, including fate and distribution 
Aquatic toxicity 
Human safety 

The report covers information in the public domain along with unpublished data submitted by 
Soap and Detergent Association (SDA) member companies. It provides a summary and critical 
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review of the available data base and is a unique resource for those underl3king risk 
assessments and other safety-related analyses of AE and formulated products containing AB. 

B. CHEMIS'IRY AND MANUFACIURE 

AE may be derived from linear or branched primary alcohols, and [rom linear random 
secondary alcohols. The alcohols typically contain alkyl chains with 8 10 18 carbon atoms, with 
en to Cl6 being the most common range. The ethoxyJate chain typically averages from 1 to 12 
oxyethylene units. 

Commercially, primary AEare manufactured by the reaction ofdetergem-range primary 
alcohols with ethylene oxide (EO). The parent primary alcohols typically have linear or 
essentially linear alkyl chains. Linear alcohols include those derived from vegetable or animal 
sources and those derived from ethylene via Ziegler chemistry. Also included in this category 
are alcohols derived from linear olefins and synthesls gas (CO/Hz) via oxo·type chemistry. The 
oletins may be ethylene or paraffin derived. Such oxo-alcohols are predominanUy linear with. 
typically in the U.S., around 20-25% of the alkyl chains containing a branch at the 2-position, 
mainly Z-methyl. Commercial grades of linear alcohols typically contain a range of carbon 
chain lengths, e.g., CI2"I~.l" CI2-lJ' etc. (Gautreaux et aI., 1978; Peters, 1978). 

Ethoxylation of primary alcohols ls typically carried out in a batch reactor under mild 
pressure and temperature using a basic catalyst, usually potassium or sodium hydroxide. 

-----. RO(CH,CH,o).H 
1) KOH 
2) HAc 

The reaclion product is a mixture of polyoxyethylene adduc[S with a broad distribution of EO
adduci chain lengths (Figure 1-1) and some unreacted alcohol (Geissler, 1989; Johnson el aI., 
1990). Commercial materials are typically described by the average moles of EO added per 
mole of alcohol (EOn or AE,..n), or by Ihe percent EO in the product. 

After addition of EO, the reaction mixture is reacted down or "soaked" to complete 
reaction of the final traces of ethylene oxide, then usually neutralized with a trace of acid such 
as acetic or phosphoric acid. The product is essentially 100% active and is shipped as is. 
Alcohol ethoxylates range in physical form from clear liquids to pastes to solids depending on 
the molecular weight of the starting alcohol and degree of ethoxylation. 

Relatively small quantities of AE are produced for specialty uses from other alcohols. 
These include primary oxo-alcohols derived from highly branched propylene and butylene 
oligomers. unsaturated linear primary alcohols such as oleyl alcohol, and random linear 
secondary alcohols: 

CH,(CH,j,CH(CH,),CH,
I 
OH 
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The lauer, diagrammed above, are produced by the borate-modified oxidation of 
normal paraffins (KumIa and Koshida, 1978). They are much less reactive than primary 
alcohols and require a specialized two-step procedure for elhoxylation. A seed ethoxylate is 
first produced using an acid..calalyzed reaction followed. by product purification steps. 
Additional EO is then added wing conventional base catalysis. Secondary alcohol ethoxylate5 
were more widely used in the USA in the 1960's and 1970·s. Usage is now limited to 
specialized applications for economic reasons. 

" 
0 

8 
~ "' 0 

.'!' 6 "" 
~ 

~ 
$' •lI. 
J;! , .. ~ Ih...• • ,. ,.5 " " 

EO units/mole of alcohol 

Figure 1-1. 1)pic:al distnlJution of EO unils per mole of 
alcohol in a c;,AE,. product. 
Source: Shell Chemical Company 

The properties of AE surractants may be modified by various means. The oldest 
technique involves the use of propylene oxide (PO) in addition to EO during alkoxylalion. The 
PO is either incorporated randomly by aU:oxylalion witb an epox:ide mixture, or in a block by 
sequencing the addition of EO and PO to the reactor. The uses of such alkoxylates are 
relatively specialized. Structures will be noted where data are reported. 

Alcohol ethoxylate products with modified EO-adduct distributions have also been 
introduced. These include AE where the more volatile components have been removed by 
evaporation (Smith et aI., 1972). More recently, peaked dislribution ethoxylates have been 
commercialized using a variety of caLalytic systems (DilIan, 1985; Matheson et al., 1986). 

In addition to the principal components (ethoxylated alcohol adducts and some 
unethoxylated starting alcohol) a conventional commercial grade of AE typically contains on 
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the order 0(0.5 to 2.0% weight polyethylene glycols and 0.1 to 0.2% weight neutralized catalyst, 
commonly potassium acetate. 

Trace levels of certain regulated chemicals may also be present. The following levels 
are representative of those reported on supplier's material safety data sheets as an "upper 
bound concentration" or "typical maximum" (MSDS, 1990). 

Level (ppm) 
Ethylene oxide <10 
1,4-Dioxane <15 
Formaldehyde <4 
Acetaldehyde <6 

ACluallevcls will typically be lower, dependent on grade and intended end use. Stafford (1980), 
Cor example, has reported no detectable 1,4·dioxane in a series of base catalyzed linear primary 
AE using an analytical method with a detection limit of 0.5 ppm. 

C. PRODUCT CAS IDENTIFICATION 

The CAS (Chemical Abstract Service) numbers of commercially available AE 
surfactants are listed in Table 1-1 (TSCA, 1979). Most of the CAS numbers refer Lo a generic 
class of ethoxylatcd alcohols with average EO units> 1. 

Table 1-1. Nomenclature and CAS Numbers 

Chemical CAS Number 

C l2 Alcohol ethoxylates 
C4 Alcohol ethoxylates 
C16 Alcohol ethoxylates 
Oleyl alcohol ethoxylates 
C l8 Alcohol ethoxylates; 

stearyl alcohol, ethoxylatcd 
Mono(trimelhylnonyl)polye!hylene glycol 
Monobutyl methylpolyethoxylate, polypropoxylate 
CIJ Alcohol ethoxylates 

Alcohol ethoxylates;C lO 

Poly(oxy-1,2·efhancdiyl), a-decyl-w-hydroxyl 
<; Alcohol ethoxylates 
C I4 Alcohol ethoxylates 
C6 Alcohol ethoxylates 
CIS Alcohol ethoxylates 
Polyoxyethylene isolauryl ether 
be-Cl2 Alcohol ethoxylates 
Tallow alcohol, ethoxylatcd 

9002-92-0 
9004-77-7 
9004-95-9 
9004-98-2 
9005-00-9 

9008-57-5 
9038-95-3 

24938-91-8 
26183-52-8 

27252-75-1 
27306-79-2 
31729-34-8 
34398-05-5 
60828-78-6 
61702-78-1 
61791-28-4 
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Thblc 1-1 (COOL) 

Chemical CAS Number 

Cl1-13 Alcohol ethoxylates 
C!ll-14 Alcohol elhoxylates 
CU'.IB Alcohols, ethoxylated, propoxylated 
CJ(m Alcohol ethoxylates 
e n. ls Alcohol ethoxylates 

_ sec-Alcohol ethoxylates C lI IS 

CI4-IB Alcohol ethoxylates 
CJ(loU Alcohols, elhoxylated, propoxylaled 
CI4-IB Alcohols, ethoxylated, propoxylated 
en.ls Alcohol ethoxylates 
Cl1-16 Alcohols, ethoxylaLed, propoxylated 
C6-12 Alcohol ethoxylates 
c;.u Alcohol ethoxylates 
CU••18 Alcohol ethoxylates 
CI2-I4 Alcohol ethoxylates 
C12•14 Alcohols, ethoxylated, propoxylated 

13 sec-Alcohol ethoxylates Cll_

CI2-20 Alcohol ethoxylates 
CI2-20 Alcohols, ethoxylated, propoxylated 
e l2-16 Alcohol ethoxylates 
e l2-IS Alcohols, ethoxylated, propoxylated
c;l_15 sec-Alcohols, ethoxylated, propoxylated 
CI2-19 Alcohol ethoxylates 
Ca.,o Alcohols, ethoxylated, propoxylated 
C6-12 Alcohols, ethoxylated, propoxylated 
C6-10 Alkyl and C, branched aliphalic alcohol ethoxylates 
C,.21 Alcohol ethoxylates 
<;.2 Alcohol ethoxylales 
Ca.18 Alcohols, ethoxylated, propoxylated 
Ca.22 Alcohol ethoxylates 
C I6-22 Alcohol elhoxylates 
C I2-IS Alkyl alcohols, ethoxylated, propoxylated 
C6-l0 Alkyl alcohols, eLhoxylated, propoxylated 
C6-l0 Alcohol ethoxylates 
CI4-Ui Alcohol ethoxylaLes 
Ca.IO Alcohol ethoxylates 
Ca.16 Alcohol ethoxylates 
C1:>18 Alcohol ethoxylales 

66455-14-9 
66455-15-0 
68002-96-0 
68002-97-1 
68131-39-5 
68131-40-8 
68154-S6-1 
68154-97-2 
68154-98-3 
68213-23-0 
68213-24-1 
68439-45-2 
68439-46-3 
68439-49-6 
68439-50-9 
68439-51-0 
68439-54-3 
68526-94-3 
68526-95-4 
68551-12-2 
68551-13-3 
68551-14-4 
68603-20-3 
68603-25-8 
68937-66-6 
68987-81-5 
68991-48-0 
69012-85-7 
69013-18-9 
69013-19-0 
69227-20-9 
69227-21-0 
69227-22-1 
70879-83-3 
71011-10-4 
71060-57-6 
71243-46-4 
73905-87-4 
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Il ENVlRONMENTAL LEVELS 

Before the development of chemical-specific methods for the measurement of AE in 
biodegradation studies and environmental samples, AE surfaclants were determined by methods 
that measured the loss of a chemical or physical property of the parent molecule. These 
chemical non-specific techniques such as measurement orroaming potential, changes in surface 
tension, and detection of cobalt thiocyanate, bismuth iodide, and potassium picrate active 
substances do not differentiate belWecn AE and APE surfaclants and do not detect the lower 
EO oligomers of AE. These methods, thus, have limitations when applied to environmental 
samples. 

Although AE surfaclanlS are not presently being monitored in the environment, 
concern over the possible persistence of some classes of surfaClants and their degradation 
products has led to the development of sensitive and specific measurement techniques. These 
analytical techniques, which are specific to the component chemical moieties of AE and other 
surfactants, have recently been described in the literature. The use of normal-phase HPLC 
coupled with UV or the more sensitive fluorescence detection, used for the separation and 
idenlificatlon of EO ehains, has been applied to AE surfactants. Reversed-phase HPLC/UV 
detection has becn used to idenlify the structure ofalkyl chains. Alcohol ethoxylate surfactants 
must be derivatized for UV and fluorescent detection. Gas chromatography coupled with 
various detection methods has becn applied to environmental samples and is applicable to 
determination of AE. In the future, various mass spectrometry (MS) techniques including 
evaporative light scattcring and fast alom bombardment will likely be increasingly used. 

Few data on environmental concentrations of AE are available. In surface waters 
worldwide, noDionic surfaclants, as measured by chemical non-specific methods, ranged up to 
2 mg/L, with most concentrations :s;0.5 mgIL. Concentrations in U.S. rivers, as measured by 
eTAS, generally ranged from 0.03-0.08 m,¢... but ranged up 10 0.42 mgIL below a wastewaler 
treatment plant outfall. Only one study documented a commonly used AE in a U.S. river; CI4-15 

AEr was present at a concentration of 0.5 p.g!L above a wastC\Vater treatment plant outfall and 
1.1 pgIL helow the oUlfall. 

A ANALYIlCALMImlODS 

The first comprehensive revicw of analytical procedures for the determination of 
nODionic surfaclanlS in commercial products and in environmental samples was Nonionic 
Surfactants, edited by M.J. Schick (1967). Although several chemical-specific methods are 
described, most of the methods are for nonionic-type compounds in general. Advances in 
analytical techniques since that time, particularly in separation techniques and chemica.l-specific 
analyses, have resulted in several updates: Nonionic Surfactants; Chemical Anao/si.s, edited by 
J. Cross (1987), Surfactant Biodegradation, edited hy R.D. Swisber (1987), and DetergentAnao/Si.s 
edited by Midwidsky and Gabriel (1982). These books discuss in considerable detail thc 
available analytical procedures and the problems involved in analysis ofcnvironmcntal samples. 
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One of the major problems in the analysis of environmental samples is the lack of a 
reliable AE-specific method able to distinguish between AE and Dlher Ronionic sur(actants and 
between AE and lheir degradation products. Based on the Iileralure reviewed for this repon, 
[he most commonly used chemical non-specific and chemical speeific analyses methods are 
discussed here. The available methods may be divided iDlo physical, chemical, physicochemical, 
and instrumental. In most cases, clean-up methods including extraction, concentration, and 
separation must be employed prior to analysis of environmcnlal samples. 

1. :EmaclionJSeparalion Methods 

Bet;ause of the low concentrations of Ranionic surCactanlS in the environment as well 
as the presence of chemically similar degradation products and naturally-occurring materials 
which intcrferewith these measurements, concentration and cleanup steps are usually necessary 
when making chemical and physicochemical determinations. These concentration/purification 
steps include solvent or solid-phase cxtraction, sublation of samples, and ion-exchange (Crisp, 
1987; Swisher, 1987). 

In solvent extraclion, nonionic surfactants are extracted by (1) multiple or continuous 
solvent extracLion, or (2) salling out of the surfactants which involves reduction of the solubility 
of the surfactant in water by addition of an inorganic salt. In 1966 Patterson et al. developed 
a solvent extracLion method for sewage and river water samples which is the basis for many 
methods used today. Magnesium sulfate (75 g MgS04'7H20IL) was added to the samplc 
followed by three extractions with chloroform. The extracts were washed successively with 
strongly acidic and strongly basic solutions to which sodium chloridc had been added, and then 
evaporated to dl)'l1ess. In addition to chloroform, many other extraction solvents, such as 
cthylcne dichloridc and methylene chloride have given satisfactory results (Crisp, 1987). 

In solvent sublation (also called foam stripping or gas stripping), nenionic surfactants 
are isolated from a dilute aqueous sample to yield a residue relatively free of nonsurfactant 
substances (APHA, 1989). Nitrogen is bubbled through a column containing the sample and 
an overlying layer of cthyl acetate. The surfactant is adsorhed al the water-gas interfaces and 
carried into the ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetatc is separated, dehydrated, and evaporated, 
leaving the surfactant as a residue suitable for analysis. The method was developed by 
Wickbold (1971, 1972) and is uscd by the Organization for Economic Cooperation and 
Development (OECO) (1976). 

Jones and Nickless (1978a; 1978b) used Amberlite XAD-4 resin to adsorb 
polyethoxylated material from river water and sewage systems. They achieved 80-100% 
adsorpLionJdesorption efficiencics. Exhaustive purification of the resin was necessary to remove 
contaminants prior to use. 

Anion and calion exchange resins are useful for removal of anionic and eationic 
surfactants which interfere with sample quantification. Prior to chcmical determinations, 
Waters et al. (1986) suggcsted concentralion and cleanup involving four sublation steps and a 
calion/anion exchangc resin to minimize interferences. For environmental samples, Wee (1981) 
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used a three-step procedure to remove interferences. cation and anion exchange resins were 
used to remove the cationic and anionic organic compounds that interfere with colorimetric and 
GC analysis. A toluene extraction procedure was used to remove biodegradation products such 
as polyethylene glycols (PEG), and silica gel was used to remove other interferences. 

2. Pbysical Methods 

The two principal physical procedures used to monitor the degradation of nonionic 
surfaclanlS in the laboratory and in environmental samples are foaming and surface tension. 
The usefulness of the foam method is limited because the foaming phenomenon is complex and 
transient, and foaming is not a linear function ofsurfactant concentration. Furthermore, other 
substances present in environmental samples such as prolein, partial degradation products, and 
other surfactants make quantification impossible. Measurement of nonionics with the foam 
method is further confounded by the fact that they are generally low in foaming potential 
compared to anionic surfactants (Swisher, 1987). 

The surface tension of water is lowered significantly at a concentration of a few ppm 
surfactant. It decreases further with increasing concentration of surfactant up to a critical 
micelle concentration (CMC), but the relationship is not linear. Above the CMC there is little 
change in surface tension with increase in concentration. As in the case of foaming properties, 
surface tension lacks specificity and is subject to interferences from other substances (Swisher, 
1987). The accuracy and repeatability of these two physical methods were reviewed by the SDA 
(Mausner et al., 1969). Greater consistency among and within testing laboratories was achieved 
through the use of a foam loss procedure. 

3. Chemical Methods 

Chemical methods for determination of nonionic surfactants are based on the 
fonnation of a complex between the polyoxyethylene chain and an inorganic cation followed 
by reaction of the complex ion with an anion to produce a salt. The resulting salt either fonns 
a precipitate which can be determined gravimetrically or can be extracted into a polar solvent 
and determined colorimetrically. The two chemical procedures most widely used in 
biodegradation studies and for the analysis ofenvironmental samples are the cobalt thiocyanate 
spectrophotomelric and iodobismuthate titration methods. Both of these methods tend to 
overestimate the AE present because of interferences by many organic materials such as 
cationic and anionic surfactants, biodegradation intennediates such as PEG, lipids, and other 
substances. ]n addition. these analytical methods respond to the entire class of nonionic 
surfactants and thus do not distinguish betwecn types of nonionic surfactants and their 
degradation products and do not provide information on specific chemical homologs (Cross, 
1987; Swisher, 1987), 
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CoballThiocyanatc Active Substances (CfAS). Cobalt thiocyanate aetive substances 
sueh as nonionics ronn a blue-colored complex with the ammonium COballothiocyanate reagent. 
The complex can be eXlraeted into an organie solvent and the Ranionic conlenl determined 
speclropholomeuically by comparing the absorbance of the complex with standard eurves (or 
the individual ethoxylates (Crabh and Persinger, 1964; APHA, 1989). Quantities as low as 1 
mg/L (1 ppm) can be determined. Sensirivity of the method is dependent on the number of 
moles of EO in the polyether and on (he extraetion efficiency of the complex. When applied 
to environmental samples, Wee (1981) found a detection limit of 0.2 mgIL. 

The procedure is most sensitive for surfaclanls having 6 to 25 ethylene oxide groups 
per mole of hydrophobe. Molar absorbance is nOllinear below 6 ethylene oxide units and for 
higher molecular weight complexes. The absorption coefficients of the laner may be 10-15 
times greater than lower molecular weight complexes. Without use of a sublation technique, 
the method is subjcct to interferences from strongly acidic or basic solutions, cationic and 
anionic surl'actants, PEG, and naturally occurring substances (Swisher, 1987; APHA, 1989). 

In 1977 the SDA (Boyer et aI., 1977) developed an imprOVed CfAS procedure for 
determination of nonionic surfactants in biodegradation and environmental studies. Their 
procedure involves an improVed sublation step, and an ion-exchangestep prior to reaction with 
cobalt thiocyanate; methylene chloride was the extraction solvent. The method is applicable 
to both linear and branched AE. Recovery of radiolagged AE in a variety of biodegradation 
tests was consistently above 90%. Without the ion-exchange step, CfAS values for 
environmental samples more than doubled, due to anionic surfactants. A round robin series 
of tests among six laboratories using both the CfAS and bismuth iodide aclive substances 
(BIAS) methods and using the same environmental samples indicated good intralaboratory 
reproducibility, but significant variation among lahoratories. This method was applied to 
influent and effluent samples from a wastewater treatment plant (Sedlak and Booman, 1986; 
Gledhill et aI., 1989). 

Bismuth Iodide Active Substances (BIAS). In the BIAS method, Dragendorff reagent, 
a preparation containing barium tetraiodobismuthate, forms a precipitate with polyoxyelhylene 
compounds through interaction with the ethoxylate oxygen atoms. These complexes are formed 
with polyethers higher than EOs• Polyethylene glycols, the major degradation products of 
nonionic surfactants, which also give a positive reaction are removed during an inWal butanone 
extraction step. The PEG can be isolated and determined spectrophotometrically following 
treatment with Dragendorff reagent (Burger, 1963; Swisher, 1987). 

Wickbold (1966, 1972, 1973) modified the BlAS method inta what is now a widely 
accepted procedure for nonionic surfactants. The present method involves isolation of the 
nonianics by sublation, precipitation with Dragendortrs reagent, and potentiometric titration 
of the bismuth in the precipitate. The procedure, as adopted by the OEeD (1976), involves 
these steps: removal of particulates by filtration, sublation into ethyl acetate using a stream of 
nitrogen bubbles presalurated with ethyl acetale vapor, removal of cationic surfactants with 
cation exchange resin, precipitation of nonionics by barium bismuth iodide reagent, and 
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measurement of bis.mulh con lent of the precipitate by potentiometric titration wilh pyrrolidine 
dithiocarbamate solution. This method has a detection limit of approximately 0.01 mgIL. In 
Europe the BIAS procedure of Wiekbold has been officially adopted (or determination of 
nonionic surfactants in biodegradation lest studies (EEC, 1982). Block el al. (1987) suggested 
a modification of the German biodegradation lest which results in improved accuracy, 
particularly for nonionics with more than 3D EO units. They replaced thesublalion enrichment 
step using ethyl acetate wilh an evaporation step. 

Allhougb the BIAS method is widely used in laboratory biodegradation tests, it usually 
overestimates concentrations of AE in environmental samples in the presence of PEG, cationic 
surfaetants, biodegradation intermediates and other substances (Swisher, 1987). For 
environmental samples, an optimized BIAS method is suggested: four 10-minute sublation steps 
and a cation/anion exchange cleanup of sublation e~raets (Waters et aI., 1986). 

For environmental samples the BIAS method is preferable over the erAS method in 
that it provides more accurate results for samples thai require an arbitrary calibration factor. 
The BIAS precipitates show a fairly constant raLio of one barium alom to about 9.8 ether 
oxygens whereas the erAS response depends on both the number of ether oxygens and the 
extraction efficiency of the coball complex. Thus, less variation is expected wiLh the BIAS 
method (Swisher, 1987). 

Invernizzi and GafA (1973) compared five different analytical methods. They concluded 
that surface tension and the Wickbold sublation/BIAS method were the best followed by 
foaming potential and the PaLterson thin-layer chromalOgraphy method. erAS was the least 
preferred method. In river-water tests on nonionics, however, Ruiz Cruz and Dobarganes 
Garcia (1976) found that the results from foam, surfacc tension, and erAS were generally in 
agreement. 

Potassium Picrate Active Substances (PPAS). Favretto and co-workers (Favretto and 
Tunis, 1976; Favretto et aI., 198Oa, 19&3) developed and improved a paired ion extraetion 
method for nonionic surfactants in water and wastewaters. In the improved PPAS method, the 
sample is purified and/or concentrated and e~raeted into ethylene dichloride; the ethoxylate 
ehain is then complexed with aqueous K+ and paired with picrate anion: the ion pair is 
extracted into an organic solvent (methylene chloride) and the picrate content of the organic 
phase is determined by its spectrophotometric absorbance. The lower limit of detection is 0.1 
mgIL. This method can be used for ethoxylate chains ranging from 7-28 units. Of several 
potentially interfering subslances tested (sodium chloride, anionie surfactants, cationie 
surfaclants, sodium soaps, and crude oil) only cationic surfactants gave positive resuhs at low 
concentrations (Favretto et aI., 1982). 

Other Methods. In addition to the above methods, polyoxyethylene or 
polyoxypropylene units form water-insoluble complexes with mercuric and cadmium chlorides 
and with the calcium and barium sailS of phosphosilicic, phosphomolybdic, and silico- and 
phosphotungstic acids. Analyses may be gravimetric or spectrometric. These methods are not 
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commonly used beolUse they are lime consuming and sUbject to many interCerences (Cross, 
1987; Swisher, 1987). Han (1967) developed a method which involved extraction of 
polyelhoxylates into chloroform and sodium chloride, sulfa Lion of the polyelhoxylalcs, and 
determination by melhylene blue aClivity. 

Thin-layer chromatography (lLC) has been a useful physicochemical method in the 
determination ot the extent of nanionic surfactant biodegradation. The procedure involves 
concentration of a sample into a solvent, deposition near the edge of lhe chromatographic 
medium, drying of the solvent, separation of the sample components by addition and 
advancement of a suitable solvent along the chromatographic medium, development with a 
suitable reagent. and identification of component spots by comparison with sLandards. The 
choice of solvent and color reagent influences mobility and resolution. The etholC)'lates separate 
according to their degree of ethoxylation. Polyethylene glycols appear as streaks tailing behind 
the nODionic spots (Swisher, 1987). 

The system developed by PaLLerson el al. (1966, 1967) involves adding magnesium 
sulfate to the aqueous sample, clctracLing the nonionies and polyglycols into chloroform, 
washing the chloroform successively with acidic and basic solutions, placement on activated 
silica gel plates, and development wilh ethyl acetate:watcr:acetic acid (40:30:30). The spots can 
be detecLed following spraying with barium bismuth iodide reagent. The method was applied 
to the detection of 1-5 /lg quanLities of nonionies in sewage and river water samples. Neither 
anionic surfactants nor PEG imerfere with the results. Variations of the n.C method are 
discussed in Swisher (1987). 

4. Instrumental Analyses 

Several types of chromatographic separation techniques interfaced with ultraviolet 
(UV), infrared (IR), or mass spectroscopy (MS) detection have becn used to identify APE and 
their degradation intermediates during primary degradation and can presumably be applied to 

AE. Bccause these compounds have no near-UV absorplion, they must be derivatized before 
UV or fluorescence detection. Generally a combinaCion of methods, preceded by specific 
extracLion or concentration techniques, is required for complcLc identification of APE in 
cnvironmental samples. These methods provide greaLcr specificity and sensitivity than physical 
and chemical methods. 

Gas Chromatograpby. Gas chromatography coupled with various dctection meLhods 
has been applied to APE in environmcntal samples (Giger et aI., 1981; Schaffner et al., 1982; 

Stephanou and Giger, 1982: Stephanou, 1984; 1986; Wahlberg el at, 1990) and is applicable 
to determination of AE. 

Gas chromatography is not commonly applied to the analysis of nonionic surfactants 
for several reasons: nonionic surfacLants above E07 are generally not volatile enough for GC 
analysis, they tend to decompose atlhe temperatures used, and they are too polar. In addition, 
derivatization of AE is required for UV or florescence deLection. TWo techniques that extend 
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the detection range of ethoxylate chain length are (1) derivatization with Irimethylsilane or 
acetate and (2) fission of the surractanlS into identifiable products (Cross, 1987). Gas 
chromatography has more often been applied to analyses of neal surfaclants in the laboratory. 
Gas chromatography was applied 10 the analysis of alkyl carbon distributions of sur(aclanlS in 
detergent formulations (Sones et ai., 1979) and to the alkyl bromide cleavage products of a 
commercial formulation (CJ2-ISAE;.) in order to idemify biodegradation products (robin et aI., 
19763; 1976b). Gas chromatographyJMS was used 10 determine carbon number distributions 
and GC/FI (flame ionization) was used to determine polyoxyethylene chain lengths from 1 10 
6 for trimethylsilyl elher derivatives of highly branched alcohol ethoxylates (Kravetz et al., 
1991). 

Wee (1981) described analysis of linear AE surfactants present in wastewater. Alcohol 
ethoxylate surfactants were converted to hydrogcn bromide cleavage products and analyzed by 
Gc. Interfering substances were removed by a cleanup procedure of mixed·bed ion exchange, 
toluene extraction, and silica gel adsorption. AB were determined indireelly (FI deteetion) by 
quantification of their reaction products, the alkyl bromides. The cleavage products from the 
branched APE present in the sample eluted prior to the AB. The method was validated using 
CI4-U~ (Neodol 45-7). The detection limit was 10 ug of AEJsample. Stephanou (1984) 
applied a GC/O-MS (chemical ionization-mass spectroscopy) method to the qualitative analysis 
of linear alcohol ethoxylates in the effiuent of a wastewater treatment plant. The results 
provided information on molecular weight as well as structural characteristics of the compounds 
present and appears superior to GC/EI (electron impact) analysis. 

High Performance liquid Chromatography CHPLC). HPLC is a useful technique for 
separating and identifying the ethoxy components of mixtures of nonionic surfactants and their 
PEG metabolites as well as the alkyl and ethoxy chain lengths of individual AB. Detection may 
be by any of several methods; UV absorption and fluorescence are commonly used, but MS and 
FI detectors have been tested (Swisher, 1987). 

This technique was first utilized to detennine the structure of intact surfactants. In 
1975 Nakamura and Matsumoto showed that the ethoxylate units of commercially available, 
single-carbon number alcohols could be separated by adsorption HPLC of the acetate 
derivatives and detected with a PI detector. Retention time on the column was directly 
proportional to the number of moles of ethylene oxide present. This method can also be 
applied to PEG. Allen and Linder (1981a; 1981b) resolved linear primary AB with ethoxy 
chains of 3 to 20 units into well defined peaks. Resolution of secondary alcohols and linear 
oxo-alcohol ethoxylates was less distinct, with minor peaks adjacent to some components and 
broadening of peaks indicating the presence of several componcnts in each peak. 
Derivatization by reaction with phenyl isocyanate, allowed detection by UV absorbance. 
McClure (1982) got similar results for acctylated ethoxylate oligomers ranging from 0 to 30 
units and detected by a rotating disc-name ionization detector. Double bonds, as in the case 
of oleyl alcohol ethoxylates, made derivatizalion unnecessary for UV detection and 
identification of the peaks (kerin et al., 1984). Kravetz et al. (1991) used HPLC coupled with 
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UV detection to determine polyoxyethylene chain lengths greater than 5 EO unilS in several 
types of alcohol ethoxyJale5 including highly branched alcohols. Alcohol ethoxylates were 
injected as their phenylurethane derivatives. 

Recently. the SDA outlined a comprehensive procedure that can be applied to the 
chemically complex wastewaters at municipal wastewater lrealmenl planl.S (Schmitt et aI., 1990). 
The procedure involved sample conceDlralion and cleanup with XAD-2 resin, liquid-liquid 
extraction with ethyl acetate, removal of interfering ionie surfaclanlS by anion and cation 
exchange resins and cobalt thiocyanate extraction, derivatization with phenyl isocyanate, 
separation by both normal-phase and reversed-phase HPLC. and detection of the phenyl 
isocyanate derivatives by UV absorbance. The alkyl chain lengtb distribution was determined 
using reversed-phase HPLC; the ethoxy chain length was detennined by nonnal-pbase HPLC. 
The lirnil of quantification was 0.1 ppm. The method was applied to samples from a sewage 
treatment plant. The method needs further refinement to remove APE surfactanlS which 
appeared in some of the Chromatogram peaks. 

Several new analytical techniques Cor surfaclanlS have been reported recently. These 
focus on more precise detection methods following HPLC. In one case. Kubeck and Naylor 
(1990) used fluorescence detection to detennine APE in environmental samples in order to 
achieve sensitivity at the 1·2 ILgIL level. Bear (19&8) has investigaled the use of evaporative 
light scattering for ftuniversal ft detection of both anionic and nonionic surCactanlS. II is likely 
that both of these techniques are appUcable to detennination of AE in environmental samples. 

Fast Atom Bombardmenl,lMass SpectrometIy (FAB/MS). Ventura et al. (1988, 1991) 
used GC/MS, FAB/MS, and MS/MS to identify linear AE in raw and drinking water samples 
from Barcelona, Spain. In the second study, acidic and neutral plus base sample extraclS were 
passed through Arnberlite XAD-2 resin to concentrate organics. The samples were analyzed 
without further separation by FAB using thioglyeerol saturated with NaCI as a matrix. The 
acidic componenlS were derivalized to methyl esters. APE were used as internal standards. 

Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR). Specific nonionic surfaclanlS and PEG can be 
identified in environmental samples by NMR. Proton (lH)_NMR bas been used to determine 
the degree of ethoxylation, the hydrophile-lipophile balance and the solution of water by the 
polyethoxylate chain (L1enado and Neubacker, 1983). Leenhecr et al. (1991) identified PEG 
residues in surface water samples from the Mississippi River and ilS tributaries. Nuclear 
magnetic resonance has been used to identify the presence of polyethoxylates in humic 
substances extracted from sewage sludges (Bayer et at., 19&4), APE in groundwater (Thunnan 
et al., 1987), and AE and APE in river water and sewage (Jones and Nickless, 1978b). 
Following selective extraction, methylation, and chromatographie separalion procedures, 
Leenheer et al. (1991) quantitatively detennined acidic and neulral PEG and polypropylene 
glycols in the river water samples. 
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B. WATER QUALITY STANDARDS 

1. National Regulations 

National criteria for regulation of nonionic surfaclants in waters of the United States 
were nol located. 

2 Stale and Local Standards 

Recent information on state and local standards was nol located. The sale of 
detergents containing nonionic and methylene blue active surfaclants is prohibited in Suffolk, 
New York and in New Shoreham, Rhode Island. The sale ofdetergents thaI do not biodegrade 
in a secondary sewage treatment plant is prohibiLed in Oregon. The sale, possession, or use of 
non-degradable detergents is unlawful in Dade County, Florida (SOA. 1991). 

C. NONIONIC SURFACTANTS IN NATURAL BODIES OF WATER 

Alcohol ethoxylales are not currently being monitored in the United Slates and few 
data on environmental concentrations of AE are available. Where data are available, analyses 
were usually by chemical non-speeific methods and a distinction between AE and other types 
of nonionic surfactanls was not made. In addition, as stated earlier, non-specific measurement 
techniques such as BIAS and erAS are prone to interferences from polyethylene glycols,lipids, 
cationic and anionic surfactants, and biodegradation intermediates and therefore, overestimate 
environmental concentrations (Swisher, 1987). There is a need for a specific analytical method 
for AE in environmental samples. 

Swisher (1987), reviC'oVing data on surface waters and groundwaters world wide, found 
a range for nonionics of undetectable up to 2 m~ with most values <0.5 mgIL. 
Concentrations of0.01 to 1.0 mgIL nonionicsurfactant have been reported for United Kingdom 
(U.K.) rivers and 0.01 to 0.11 mgIL in West German rivers. 

Analytical data on the surfactant content of many U.K. rivers were published annually 
by the Standing Commiuee on Synthetic Detergents (STCSD, 1980), a group that has since 
disbanded. Fischer (1980) has published data collected since 1960 on the Rhine River, 
Germany. Concentrations of nonionic surfactants in river waters in Europe were reviewed by 
Arthur D. Liule (1977). During the period 1967-1974, concentrations in several rivers in Great 
Britain ranged from 0.01-0.8 mgIL. Higher values, up to 1.0 mgIL were found in the Aire and 
Calder Rivers in the wool-treatment district of Yorkshire. Concentrations in the Lippe and 
Rhine Rivers, Germany, were 0.014-0.11 mgIL. Analysis was by the Patterson TLC (Great 
Britain) and Wickbold BIAS (Germany) methods. A recent study documented that the load 
of nonionics in the Rhine River decreased by 67% between 1974 and 1987; the average 
concentration in 1987 was 0.01 mgIL as determined by the BIAS method without ion exchange 
cleanup (Gerike el aI., 1989). Concentrations of nonionics in earlier studies were probably 
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overestimated because of the lack of ion exchange cleanup of samples; additional (actors 
contributing to this observation, such as a decrease in the use of the ~hard~ anionic detergent, 
telrapropylenebenzene sulfonate, and the construction and improvement of sewage treatment 
planlS were nOled by Gerike et a!. The concentration of nanionics (secondary AE + APE) in 
the River Avon below a sewage plant was 8.0 ILgIL (Jones and Nickless, 1978b). XAD resin was 
used to concentrate the surfaclanlS and TLe, UV, IR and NMR techniques were used to 
characterize the componenlS. Favretto et a!. (1978, 1980b), using the PPAS method, measured 
concentrations up to 3.0 pgIL (3 ILglkg) in seawater at Trieste, Italy. Using Ge/MS and 
FAB/MS, Ventura el al. (1988) identified AE, APE, alkylphenol carboxylic acids and their 
brominated. derivatives in the L10bregat River and tap water of Barcelona, Spain. Quantitative 
determinations were not made. 

Some studies reported concentrations of total nonionics in U.S. rivers; one study 
presented concentrations of a commonly used AE. The concentration of nonionic surfactants 
above a sewage treatment plant on Blacklick Creek, Ohio, as measured by CfAS. was 0.03-0.08 
mgIL (Maki et aI., 1979). Concentrations 100 meters and 3.2 kilometers downstream of the 
plant were 0.42 and 0.12 mgIL, respectively. The concentrations of nonionic surfactants. as 
measured by CfAS, in grab samples from an unidentified U.S. river were 0.03 mgIL above a 
sewage outfall and 0.24 mgIL below the outfall (Wee, 1981). The concentrations of CI4-15~ 

as deteeted by GC analysis in the corresponding samples were 0.5 IIgIL and 1.111gIL A river 
water sample obtained from a raw-water tap at a water treatment plant contained 4.2 IIgIL of 

Ct+n~' 
Two studies documented the presence of PEG, intermediates in the degradation of 

surfactams. in natural waters. Pallerson (1966) found 0.1-9 mgIL in British waters. 
Polyethylene glycol residues were measured in surface water of the lower Mississippi River and 
its tributaries in summer and fall of 1987 (Leenheer et aI., 1991). Concentrations based on 
CfAS analyses ranged from undetectable 10 28 IIgIL and concentrations based on lH·NMR 
speclromelry ranged from undetectable (2.9 J.LgIL) to 145 1Ig!L. Analyses by IJC-NMR 
spectrometry revealed the presence of neutral and acidie residues and polypropylene glycol 
moieties. 
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III. BIODEGRADATION 

Biodegradalion, the breakdown of chemical compounds via biotic systems to less 
complex structures, is primarily the result of bacterial action (Swisher, 1987). Biodegradation 
can be subdivided into primary, the oxidation or alteration of a molecule resulting in the loss 
of measurable physical or chemical properlies, and ultimate, the complete conversion or 
mineralization of a compound to carbon dioxide, water, and other inorganic compounds. 
Because of adsorption of surfactams to sludge and the incorporation of metabolites into 
bacterial structure, the change in surfactant concentration, particularly in systems containing 
sludge, is often referred to as removal. 

As a class, AE undergo rapid primary and ultimate biodegradation under both 
laboratory and field conditions. Linear AE degrade by hydrolysis of the ether linkage at the 
hydrophile-hydrophobe bond followed by oxidation of the alkyl and polyoxyethylene moieties. 
Highly branehed AE appear to degrade by stepwise shortening of the polyoxyethylene chain 
starling at the omega (w) end with little or no metaholism of the alkyl ehain. 

A LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS 

1. Test Systems 

In addition to the analytical methods outlined in Section II.A, the ultimate 
biodegradation ofsurfactants may be followed in the lahoratory by a number of chemically non
specific methods. These methods are dirccted at the organic content of the medium 
chemical oxygen demand (COD), biological oxygen demand (BOD), total organic carbon 
(TOC), and carbon dioxide (COz) formation. Standard methods for these analyses are 
published by the American Public Health Association (Part 50C10: Determination of Organic 
Constituents) (APHA, 1989). 

Three widely used test systems for the measurement of biodegradability are the river
water dieaway, the shake-flask, and the activated-sludge test which may be semi-continuous 
(SCAS) or continuous (CAS). The first test involves adding a specific quantity of surfactant 
to river water in a glass jar and allowing the solution to incubate at room temperature. 
Degradation is determined by measurement of the final substrate concentration using a suitable 
method. Although the natural microbial populations and solids of river water are usually low, 
this test imitates conditions in natural bodies of water. In the shake-flask test, surfactant is 
added to a medium containing adapted microbial cultures. Again, the final concentration of 
the substrate is analyzed at the end of the test. In the CAS test, a specific concentration of 
surfactant and feed sewage containing nutrients are continuously introduced into an activated
sludge unil and the overflow effluent is collected and analyzed for undegraded surfactant 
(Schick, 1967). These units are designed to simulate municipal activated sludge sewage 
treatment plants. In SCAS units the nutrients and test surfactant are fed once a day. CAS and 
SCAS tests measure ovcrall rcmoval via both biodegradation and adsorption to sludge. 
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Several of the lest methods have become standard teslS or guidelines. The shake-flask 
test is standard E(l79-89 in the ASTM Standards (1990). Using the shake-flask eulture as a 
presumptive step and the SeAS system as a confirming lest, U.S. manufacturers of detergenls 
have agreed upon a lower limit of 90% degradation in test slUdies of branched sulfonates and 
linear alkylbenzene sulfonates (SDA, 1965). This two-step procedure has been adopted by the 
ASTM (D2667). 

In 1973 Sturm published a screening test for predicling the rale and ultimate 
biodegradation of Ranionie surfactants based on CO2 production and BOD. This procedure 
allowed a rapid screening of surfactant biodegradability without the need to develop speeific 
analytical methods for each surfactant under investigation. The Sturm lesl is widely used and 
a modification has been adopted as an DECO (1981) guideline. 

The European Economic Community (EEC) has issued a directive recommending 
standard teslS for the determination of biodegradability (Birch, 1984). These tests, adopted by 
the DECO, arc a dieaway screening lest and, for nonionics failing the scrcening test, a 
continuous-flow activated sludge test using synthetic wastewater. Primary degradation is 
measured by the Wickbold BIAS method. 

The U.S. Environmcntal Protcclion Agency (U.S. EPA) provides guidclines for thc 
determination of the rate and ex.tent of acrobic biodcgradation that might Occur when chemicals 
are rcleased to aquatiC environments (Federal Register, 1985). Their shake-flask system for 
COz evolution is based on lhe method of Gledhill (1975). Carbon dioxide values should bc in 
the range of 80·100% of the theoretical COz' Flasks should also be monitored for dissolved 
organic carbon (DOC) removal. The tOlal organic carbon is analyzed in ordcr to calculate the 
percent of theoretical yield of COz and percent of DOC loss. 

Z. Biodegradation Studies 

Ayariety of these test methods and microbial test systems have been employed in 
laboratory studies of biodegradation or removal. Because of the large number of studies, they 
have been summarized in tabular form (see Appendix). Test systems listed in Column 2 of the 
Appendix include uninoculated natural media such as river water and synthetic media 
inoculated with acclimated or unacclimated bacteria, as well as sludge-inoculated and CAS and 
SCAS model sewage systems. Initial concentrations of AE fed into the flasks or systems ranged 
from <1 to 100 mg/L, with most concentrations between 1 and 10 mgIL. Even al high 
concentrations, AE showed no deleterious effeclS on acclimated bacteria. In one study, bcnch 
scale biotreaters fed 100 mg/L influent dosages of linear AE (C1z..tsAEr) showed no deleterious 
effects of the linear AE on foaming, nitrificalion, feed BOD removal, or biosolids growth 
(Salanilro et aI., 1988). Because of the variety of test systcms and condilions, data are not 
n~arily comparable from study to study. In addition, accurate measurement of 
biodegradation may be complicated by the adsorption of surfactants onto organic maLLcr in 
some systems and the metabolic uptakc of dcgradation produclS into the biomass present 
(Birch, 1984; Steber and Wierich, 1987; Swisher, 1987). Nevertbeless, resullS of these 
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experimental studies do indicate lhal as a class, essenlially linear AE undergo rapid primary and 
uUimate biodegradation. 

Birch (1991a) developed a mathematical model for assessing the biodegradability of 
nonionic surfaclanls in continuous-now aclivaled sludge planls. The model indicates the 
imporLance of sludge retention lime (SRl) and temperature on the treatment efficiency. In the 
case of linear primary AE, the effecls of lemperalure and SRT are marginal. The validity of 
the model was tested in laboratory-scale porous-pot unils using a series of c"AE with 7, II, 15, 
and 20 EO unils. AI an SRT ofsix days and a lemperature DC 15"C, the effluent conceDlration 
remained unchanged and similar for the four AE despite a five-fold increase in influent 
concentration (5 and 2S mgIL). 

In addition to river water and activated sludge units, biodegradation of AE in soil is 
ofconcern. Howells et at (1984) determined the extent of biodegradation OfC1Z.1S~ (Ncodol 
25-7) in laboratory-scale soil percolation columns. Approximately 50% of the surfactant 
biodegraded [0 CO2 and water within two days; the undegraded surfaetant was located within 
the top 6.4 millimeters of soil. Within two weeks, over 90% of tbe surfactant had biodegraded 
to COl and water. Knaebel et a!. (1990) studied the biodegradation of CllAEs.9 at a 
concentration of SO nglg in 11 different natural soils without historical exposure to surfactants. 
Mineralization exhibited first-order kinetics and occurred without a lag period. Yields of COl 
ranged between 25 and 69%. 

B. PIELD SI1JD1ES 

Although early studies o( AE removal at wastewater treatment plants used chemical 
non-specifie measurement methods, the available data indicated extensive removals (Arthur D. 
Lillie, 1977; Goyer el aI., 1981), presumably through both degradation and adsorption to sludge. 
At sewage treatment plants with either activated sludge or trickling filler systems, greater than 
80% of surfae!ants (90% (or activated sludge plants) normally present or dosed into the plants 
were removed as determined by erAS, BIAS, TI..C, or BOD (Table 3-1). Most o( the plants 
employed both primary and secondary (trickling filter or activated sludge) treatment processes; 
secondary processes degrade most elasses o( surfactants relatively effeetively (Maki et at, 1979). 

In most cases, lower temperatures in winter did not greatly influence the extent of 
removal. In a field test, plant influent at an activated sludge treatment plant in Ohio \\laS dosed 
with CI4-IS~ (Neodol 45-7) at 10 mgIL under both summer and winter conditions (Maki el 
ai., 1979; Sykes et aI., 1979). Plant per(ormanc;c and surfactant removal at various sampling 
locations were judged by several methods including BOD and erAS, respectively. Results 
indicated 90% surfactant removal and were consistent through summer and winter periods. 

Influent conc;cntrations for all c:lasses of nonionic sur(aetants at U.S. 'oVdStewater 
treatment plants may range up to 9 mgIL (Maki et at, 1979); however, maximum values are 
generally lower at most plants. Highest influent concentrations at more than a dozen sewage 
treatment plants, as determined by erAS were: 1.6,3.4,4.4,4.7, and 5.4 mgIL (Sedlak and 
Booman, 1986; Gledhill et aI., 1989; Tabak and Bunch, 1981; Kravetz et aI., 1984; Boyer et al., 



Type of Planl/ 
Location 

Surfactant 
Influent 

Concentration 
(mgIL) 

Effiuent 
Concenlralion 

(mgIL) 
Removal (%) Measurement 

Method 
Reference 

AClivated sludgcl 
United States 

n-sec-Cll'l~ - - 94 erAS Conway et aI., 1965 

Trickling fillerl 
England 

Trickling filler} 
Germany 

CI2.I~ 

~IIAE. 

Nonionic:s 

4.2-12.0 (7.2) 
9.0-12.5 (10.3) 

~3 

0.5-1.0 (0.8) 
1.0-2.5 (1.7) 

" 

89 (86.93) (winter) 
84 (80-90) (wintcr) 

-

nc 
nc 

Mann and Reid, 1971 

BIAS Bock, 1973 

Trickling filler} 
England 

C,...,AE, 
C,..IJAEll 

10,25' 
10,25' 

- 96-98 (winter) 
96·98 (winter) 

erAS 
erAS 

Abram el 01., 1977 

Activated sludgcl 
Germally 

Nonionic:s - - 91 BIAS Wagner, 1978 

Not giveD/ 
England 

Nonionic:s 0.7 0.Q7 90 nc Jones and Nickless, 1978 

AClivaled sludgcl 
Uniled Slates 

Nonionic:s 
C'..I,AE, 

6.0 
10' 

0.92 

-
(summer) 

90 (all seasons) 
erAS 
erAS 

Maki et 01., 1979; 
SYkes et al., 1979 

NOI given! 
United States 

Nonionic:s 0.71-335 0.18-0.61 - erAS Tabak and Bunch, 1981 

Not given! 
United States 

Nonionic:s 
C".I,AEr 

3.1-S.4 
0.19-0.47 

0.4-0.5 
0.006-0.12 

-
-

erAS" 
GC 

Wee, 1981 

i;;l 
Table 3-1. Removal at Wastewater Treatment Facilities 

~ 

~ 

i 



Table 3-1. (mnl) 

InOuent Effiuenl 
Type of Planll Surfactant Conccntration Concentration Removal (%) Measurement Reference 

Location (mgIL) (mgIL) Method 

Activated sludge, Nooionies 0.22-4.4; 2 - - erAS KraveLZ ct aI., 198'2; 1984 
aeration trelltCI"5! c,AE. -; 1.7 - - erAS 
United States 

Activated Jludgel Nonionics 1.62 0.13-0.18 90 erAS' Sedlak and Boom3n, 
United Stales C,AE. 0.86 0.01 " HPLC 1986; Gledhill el aI., 1989 

ActiVated sludge! 
Gamany 

Nonionics - - 96 BIAS" B<l:IWrI c( al., 1986 

Trickling filterl Nooionies 4.0 0.7 81 (March) BIAS" Brown et aI., 1987 
Germany 4.1 OS 88 (March) BIAS" 

NOI given Nonionics - 2..S'; 1.6 - erAS Anklcy and Burkhard, 
(primary C,AE. - 21; - HPLC 1992 

lreDlment)f 
United Slalt:9 

'Dosed into the plan!.
 
-Added above normal influent concentralion of 6.7 mgl1..; normal range, 3.0-9.0 m&l1

<C'4-U~ was 6.2-11% of the influent and 1.2-3.2% of the emuenl measurement.
 
"e,.AE. was 50% of the influent and 7% of the emuenl CfAS measurement.
 
"APE was 18·20% of the influent and 33·37% of the emuenl measurement.
 
'APE was 13.6% of the nonionic measurement; LAS WlU additionally presenl .Ill 3.8 mgIL.
 
A da9h (-) indica.tes no data.
 

'"
 

it! 
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1977; Wee, 1981). At one plant where the influent CT'AS measurement ranged from 0.22 to 
4.4 mgIL, 85% of the erAS measurement was attributed to AE (erAS, 2 mglL; AE, 1.7 mgIL) 
(Kravetz et aI., 1982; 1984). At another plant AE, as determined by an HPLC method, was 
53% of the influent CTAS measurement (Sedlak and Booman, 1986). Of the 3.1-5.4 mgIL 
measured in the influent of a third plant, only 0.19-0.47 mgIL. as determined by Ge, was CI4-lS 

~. a commonly used AE (Wee, 1981). 
Effluent concentrations of total nanionic surfactants at these U.S. plants ranged up to 

2.3 mgIL. Chemical-specific methods showed that 1 to 3% of the inDuent AE was present in 
the effluent (Sedlak and Booman, 1986; Wee, 1981). Effiuent concentrations are further diluted 
in the receiving waters. Nonionic surfactant concentration, as measured by erAS, fell from 004
0.5 in the effiuent to 0.24 mgIL below lhe sewage outfall (Wee, 1981). Maki et al. (1979) found 
concentrations of 0.92, 0.42, and 0.12 mgIL in the effluent, 100 meters downstream of the 
effluent outfall, and a recovery zone approximalely 3.2 kilometers helow the plant, respectively. 
The average concenlralion at a distance of 100 meters above the plant was 0.08 mgIL. 
Polyethylene glycols, which might have arisen from microbially-initiated central eleavage of AE 
(See Scction E, Metabolic Pathways of Biodegradation) have also been measured in sewage 
effiuenl samples. Jones and Nickless (1978) measured 0.02 mgIL in both sewage influent and 
effluent (silica gel TLC) at a sewage treatment plant in the u.K.. 

In field tests at siles other than wastewater treatment plants, removals were also greater 
than 90% for surfactants in brackish pond water as measured by the crAS method (Mann and 
Schoberl,1976) and ambient bay water during the fall months as measured by lhe BIAS method 
(Tobin et aI., 1976b). 

Mineralization of l4C_labeled CIZ~ in sediments taken from a pond receiving 
laundromat wastewater and a reference pond was rapid. Rate constants were first order with 
half-lives of 2.8-8.6 and 3.5-137 days in the laundromat and reference sediments, respectively. 
Below a depth of 2.5 meters in the laundromat sediment and 1.8 m in the reference pond 
sediment, mineralization was preceded by a short lag period which correlated with bacterial 
number. The short lag periods in the upper sediment suggest rapid removal of surfactant 
resulting in little opportunity for bacterial adaption in lhe lower depths. Bacterial cells/g 
sediment in the laundromat sediment averaged an order ofmagniLude grealer than that in the 
reference sediment (Federle and Pastwa, 1988). 

C. EFFECT OF CHEMICAL S1RUCIURE 

Based on laboratory-scale experiments, the primary factors affecting rate of 
biodegradation of nonionic surfactants are the length of the ethoxylale chain and the linearity 
of the alkyl chain. For linear oxo-alcohol ethoxylates, branching of the alkyl chain has little 
effeet on primarybiodegradalion whereas ethoxylales derived from highly branched oxo alcohols 
biodegrade more slowly. The length of the alkyl chain appears to inDueoce the biodegradation 
rate only slightly. The introduction of propylene alkyl or higher oxide groups in the hydrophilic 
moiety hinders the speed of biodegradation, probably by increasing hydrophobicity and methyl 
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branching, but only if the block size is greater than four units (Birch, 1984; Swisher, 1987; 
Naylor el al., (988). The effeets of these variables have nOI been validated by field monitoring 
conditions. 

1. Ethoxvlate Chain Length 

The effect of added ethylene oxide units on biodegradability ofalcohol eLhoxylates has 

been extensively studied (Arthur D. Litlle, 1971; Swisher, 1987). Within the range generally 
utilized in detergent formulaLioru;, elhoxylate ehain length has lillie effeet on the rale and extent 
of degradation. Rates generally decrease slightly with increased chain length, and above 20 
ethylene oxide units the rate of degradation is relarded. 

Many of the studies cited in the Appendix reported on removal of nonionics with 
varying EO chain length. Most of these studies are on linear primary AE. Sturm (1973) 
examined the role ofethoxylate chain length using both a series ofCn (average) nonionics with 
EO chain lengths ranging from 3 to 30. Chain length above 20 EO units (corresponding to a 
molecular weight of -9(0) exhibited some resistance to degradation as measured by CO2 

production. 
In tests lasting five days, degradation (BOD) of n-pri-C1l-1,AEn with 10, 20,30, or 40 

EO units was approximately 35, 20, IS, and 12% complete, respectively (Dai lchi Kogyo 
Pharmaceutical Co., 1974). Studies on ul1imate biodegradation of linear primary AE reported 
by Huyser (1960), Blankenship and Piccolini (1963), Rusehenberg (1963), Borsllap and 
Korlland (1967), Heinz and Fischer (1967), Patterson et al. (1967), Piller (I96Sa, 1968b), 
Fischer (1971), Mcmer (1972), Gerike and Schmid (1973), and Stuhler and Wellerui (1976) show 
similar results. 

Kravetz and co-workers (Kravetz et at, 1979; Scharer et al., 1979) compared the 
ultimate biodegradation of75% n-CIl-uAE (Neodol25 series) containing 7, 18,30, and 100 EO 
units. At a surfactant concentration of 15 mglL, degradation, as measured by CO2 evolution, 
was >80% in 32 days for the three shorler polyoxyethylene chains. CIl-UAEItKl (Neodol 25-1(0) 
was poorly biodegradable «20%). Other investigations on primary and uHimale 
biodegradation of AE of oxo alcohols derived from linear olefins showed similar results, i.e., 
a deereased rale of biodegradation at >20 EO units (Borst lap and Kortland 1967; Brown, 1976: 
Laboureur et ai., 1976; Birch, 1982, 1984). 

Booman et at (1967) compared the primary biodegradation, as measured by foam loss, 
of three linear secondary AE. In 21-day tests, extent ofdegradalion was 95% for CIl.1S~ 70% 
for C II.uAEl 2-S' and 40% for Cll.1SAE1&.S. Differences were also apparent for primary degradation 
of the linear secondary series CI~1 with 8 to 36 EO units. Time periods for greater than 95% 
degradation ranged from two to six days, with slower rates above 20 EO units (Gerbil and 
Nairn, 1969). 

Birch (1982, 1984: 1991b) compared the primary biodegradation of linear primary, oxo
alcohol (50 and 75% linear) and linear secondary AE aU containing 10, 20, 3D, 40, or 50 EO 
units. While degradation of the linear primary alcohol ethoxylates were all 9&-99%, as 
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measured by BOD. regardless of ethoxylate chain length, there was a decrease in primary 
degradation with increasing elhoxylate chain length for the Qxo-alcohol and linear secondary 
AB. 

Sturm (1973) tested the biodegradability of unsubstituted PEG ranging in molecular 
weight from 300-4000. Using acclimated sewage bacteria and the COzevolution lest, PEG 300, 
400, and 600 (E07• E091 and EO IJ) degraded. to 87·90% of the theoretical CO2 in 24 days while 
PEG 1000, 1540, and 4000 (EOw EO)j, and EOw) degraded. to only about 10-20%. These data 
correlated with his findings for AE with comparable ethylene oxide chain lengths. Patlerson 
cl at. (1967) and Piller (1972) similarly reported a decreased rate of degradation with increased 
molecular weight. PEG with molecular weights less than 600 degraded. completely within 15 
days while PEG 1000 degraded only 15% and PEG 1500 was unchanged (pitter, 1972). 

2 Alkyl Chain SItUChlre 

Chain length. Variations in the alkyl chain length do not appear to greaLly affect the 
rate and extent of linear AE biodegradation. However, data reviewed by Swisher (1987) are 
meager and conflicting and are often obscured by accompanying variations in ethoxylate chain 
length. 

Huyser (1960) found that linear primary CaAE4 degraded faster than Cu1AE4 in river 
water, with primary degradation complete in 7 and 27 days, respectively, as measured by the 
phosphomolybdate method. The data of Piller (196&; 1968b) show a reverse pattern: 
degradaLion of linear primary Cl(l.l~n was slower than C!l>-laAEn. Sturm (1973) studied a series 
of linear primary AE., Ca~-~, in which the length of the alkyl group changed by 
inerements of two carbons. Although the rate of biodegradalion as indicated by CO2 

produelion varied, 66-&4% in 28 days, there was no consistent pauern, and it was concluded 
that variations in alkyl chain length did not affect biodegradability of linear AE. Gledhill 
(1975) reported that alkyl chain length (Ca·Czo) had little effect on Ihe rate and extent of CO2 

evolution. Larson and Games (1981) looked at C11AEg and CI~ (uniformly labeled with HC 
in the elhoxyJale chain or at the Or: carbon in the alkyl chain) and found no effect of alkyl chain 
length or ethoxylate chain length on 14C02 evolution. Blankenship and Piccolini (1963) found 
that linear primary ethoxylates containing equal fractional weights of EO (CIlAE6.7' CllAEa, 
Cl~.5' CI~ln4) underwent primary degradation (surface tension measurements) in river 
water to -97% in 5-7 days. 

Chain brancbing. The degrec of branching or nonlinearity of the alkyl chain may affect 
the rate of biodegradation. Some studies show that the highly branched AE synthesized from 
oxo alcohols derived from polypropylenes, such as tetrapropylene, are only slowly and 
incompletely broken down. The slight branching of presently-used Iinear-oxo derivatives 
(around 20-50% alkyl-branched) reported below, however, pose little hindrance to 
biodegradation (Swisher, 1987). 
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BOTStlap and Kortland (1967) compared the biodegradation, as measured by the weight 
of soluble organics, of linear primary (C1M4) and linear axo (en_iS) alcohol ethoxylates with 
ethoxylate groups of 6·9,10·12, 15-19, and 30-50 and found the differences belween the two 
negligible. Likewise, Albanese and Capuci (1974), Arpino el al. (1974), and Sasari et al. 
(1974), using surface tension tests, showed that primary AE (derived from axo-alcohols) with 
- 50% methyl branching biodegrade at rates which are similar 10 primary AE with virtually no 
branching. Sturm (1973) found that slight methyl branching (-12%) in a primary AE had no 
significant effect on biodegradation. Using the 24-hr SeAS lest, Han (1967) found extents of 

100 and 86% for the n·pri·C'4-'~ and C;4-1~16 (sulfationlmelhylene blue method) and 
extents of 100 and 92% for the linear oxo-alcohol derived Cll.l4'~E3 and Cn.14AEIl. Using the 
same test, both Ihe n-pri-CJ:I.14AEIO and the linear oxo-alcohol derived Cn.ISAEg were degraded 
approximately 99% in 17 hours (Mausner et al., 1969). 

Based on SCAS tests and shake nask tests, Huddleston and Allred (1964a) and Allred 
and HuddlesLon (1967) ranked the biodegradability of several types of surfactants. Linear AE 
(CaAEss, CuAE6.7> and Cl~.9) were more degradable as measured by erAS than the branched 
chain IP-CoAEl4.4' with complete degradation within 3 days for the linear AE compared to 30% 
in 8 days for the branched-chain AE. Birch (1982, 1984) confirmed that increased branching 
retarded the rate of biodegradation, but the effcct \lr'3S greatest at >30 EO units. 

Wickbold (1974) isolated and separated (GC analysis of alkyl iodide products) a series 
of linear oxo-alcohol derived elhoxylates with alkyl chains ranging from CII to C I4 and branching 
at the I to 6 positions. The extent of biodegradation increased with alkyl chain length and 
decreased with the more internal attachment of the methylol group. 

Kravetz et al. (1978) compared the biodegradabilily of a 45% and a 75% normal 
alcohol ethoxylate, C.l-uAE,. erAS was used to measure primary degradation and COl 
evolution, DOC, and BOD were used to measure ultimate degradation. Both AE biodegraded 
at about the same rate, indicating little effect of this range of branching on biodegradability. 

Using the same methods, Kravetz et al. (1991) also compared the primary and ullimate 
biodegradation of a number of AE differing in hydrophobe branching and chain lengths. Two 
branched oxo-alcohol ethoxylates contained 2.9 (Cll~) and 4.0 (CllA~) internal methyl 
groups/hydrophobe. In ultimate biodegradation tests and continuous now-through activated 
slUdge tests, the more highly branched AE biodegraded more slowly and less extensively than 
did those with less hydrophobe branching. Using 3D-day BOD tests they found that the 75% 
n-pri-C12..uAEi. was 88% biodegraded compared to 44% for br-CllA~. Results were similar for 
the COl evolution test. 

Hughes et aI. (1989) compared biodegradation behavior of linear and branched AE and 
linear alkylbenzene sulfonates (LAS) by a number ofstandard laboratory methods. The Cll and 
en oxo·alcohol portions of the branched AE were derived from mixed olefin feedstock 
containing primarily propylene, but also some ethylene and butylene. The resultant methyl 
branching \lr'3S random, with an average ofapproximately three methyl groups per molecule; the 
oxo process leads 10 30 to 50% 2-methyl (or ethyl) branching. They found that branched alkyl 
chains could match the rate and extent of biodegradation of linear alkyl chains. Relative 
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biodegradation rates for seven-mole ethoxylates (E07) in the closed-bonle lest were: linear AE 
> branched AE = LAS. In the Sturm test, all materials were equivalent; in the acclimated 
Gledhill test, linear AE =branched AE =LAS, with linear slightly greater than LAS; in the 
sludge-inoculated Gledhill test, linear AE > branched AE > LAS. 

ScoJodary almbols. AE derived from linear secondary alcohols degrade slightly more 
slowly than the rorresponding linear primary AE and the position of secondary altachment may 
influence [he rate of biodegradation. In river water the linear secondary dodecyl AE (CI2AEa). 
branched at the 4-c, required 10 days for 99% disappearance as indicated by surface tension 
measuremenlS whereas the linear primary isomer required 5-6 days. The 6-Cbranched ,isomer 
was 70% biodegraded after 13 days (Blankenship and Piccolini, 1963). 

Using the 24-hr SCAS test, Han (1967) found removals of 100 and 86% for the n-pri
CI40I~ and CI40I~16 as measured by sulfationJmethylene blue and removals of 92 and 57% 
for the n-sec-CII.uAE'..s and Cll_uAEll. Using the same test, the n-pri-CI2.-14AEIO was degraded 
99.7% as indicated by foam loss and the n--sec-CI1. uAEg was 96.2% degraded in 17 hours 
(Mausner et aI., 1969). The biodegradation of a linear isomer of C12AEg derived from 1
dodecanol was significanlly faster than linear secondary CpAEloderived from 7-tridecanol, 97% 
compared 1057% after 20 days as measured by total organic carbon (Kuwamura and Takahaski, 
1976). 1\vo cyclic and two tertiary alcohol ethoxylates were even more resistant to 
biodegradation. Myerly et at (1964) found the same rate, 97% biodegradation in six days as 
measured by CfAS, for the linear secondary Cll_llAE'..s and the corresponding linear primary 
CIl.lS~ in river water. In river-water dieaway teslS lasling 28 days, Vath (1964) found similar 
removals for primary and secondary Cl~' 93-98% as measured by CfAS, foaming, and 
surface tension. Kravetz et al. (1978) found that biodegradation of n-sec-CII_~ was only 
slightly slower than primary AE. Biodegradability was measured by CO2 formation, DOC, 
BOD, and CfAS. 

Using the shake-flask test and fresh unacclimated sludge from a municipal sewage 
treatment plant as the inoculum, Broman (unpublished data) found that n-pri-CI2AEa was 
completely degraded as indicated by foam loss in seven days, but n-sec-CI2.-15~was degraded 
only 12-50% in the same time period. The large difference in biodegradability between primary 
and secondary AE reported in this study may be due [0 using a bacterial inoculum that was not 
acclimated to either of the substrates prior to the test. 

Using a die-away screening test and an activated sludge confirmatory test, Birch (1982, 
1984) compared the degradation of linear and secondary AE and found that the effect of the 
secondary structure was small up [0 an EO length of20 units. At that point differences due 
to increased branching became apparent. The work of Birch (1984; 1991b) illustrates the effect 
of ethoxylate chain length, alkyl branching, and secondary alcohol structure on primary 
biodegradation (fable 3-2 and Table 3-3). Analysis was by the Wickbold BIAS method. 
Additional studies on biodegradation of linear primary,linear secondary, and branched AE can 
be found in the Appendix. 
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Table 3-2. PrimaIy Biodegradation (percent) \'S Chemical Struaure 
in the OECO Screening Test 

Alcohol EO lo EOM EO" EO~ EO,o 

Linear primary 
15% n-pri-Iinear axo 
50% n-pri-Iinear 000 

Linear secondary 

99 
100 
84 
96 

99 
98 
83 
64 

98 
93 
79 
59 

98 
88 

65 

98 
92 
69 

Table 3-3. PrimaIy Biodegradation (percent) 'JS Chemical Structure 
in the OECO CoDfinnatory Test 

Alcohol EOIO EOM EO. EO~ EO,o 

75% n-pri-linear axo 93 83 85 89 86 
50% n-pri-linear axo 97 89 75 71 68 
Linear secondary 87 85 72 54 

3. Propylene Oxide Addition 

Substitution of propylene oxide or higher analogs [or ethylene oxide units retards 
biodegradation, probably as a consequence of methyl branching (Swisher, 1987). Single and 
double propylene oxide groups are degradable, but multiple groups. i.e., greater than rOUf, do 
not appear to be practically biodegradable (Naylor el aI., 1988). 

Using SeAS units, Naylor et a!. (1988) studied the primary (as measured by foaming 
properties) and ultimate (as measured by BOD and DOC) degradaLion of several commercial 
and experimental surfactants in which the polyoxypropylene block was located. between two 
polyoxycthylene blocks of equal size and the alcohols varied. in extent of branching. 
Biodegradation was inversely proportional to both the amount of propylene oxide incorporated. 
into the surfactant and the amount of branching in the alcohol. For linear alkyl chains, the 
maximum PO block size thai allowed complete biodegradation was about four units if located 
in the middle of the cthoxylale chain. These results are summarized. in the Appendix. 
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Two independent investigations into the potential biodegradability ofseveral propylene 
oxide-containing surfactants have been conducted using SCAS and batch jars (Procter & 
Gamble, 1985. 1991) and using shake flasks (BASF, 1990). The Pluronic EO/PO surfactanls 
that were tested ranged in molecular weight from 1900 to 8400 and EO weight percenls of 10 
to 80%. These polyethers have a PO block between two polyoxyethylene blocks, except for 
Pluronic 25R2 surfactant in which this sequence is reversed. The shake flask data showed 
appreciable levels of biodegradability (as measured by COz formalion) for the Pluronie 
surfactants up to PO chain lengths of 30. At higher PO chain lengths (54 unH:;), only low 
levels of mineralization were observed. The batch jar dala show the same inverse molecular 
weight effect, with significantly increased biodegradability observed in 1991 tests as compared 
to the earlier batch jar tests. The differences between these laller two sels o( data could be due 
to acclimation of bacteria, since the more recent tests were conducted with acclimated activated 
sludge. Also, tests with Plurafac RA 20, an alkoxylate with a lower molecular weight (550·600), 
in batch jars showed some removal and biodegradation. Extent of biodegradation of the 
individual compounds is summarized in the Appendix. 

D. EFFECT OF ENVIRONMENTAL VARIABLES 

In the field, tow temperatures may have a slight inhibiting effect on biodegradation by 
changing the composition of microbial populations or necessitating acclimation of 
microorganisms to the new temperature. Results of two field studie.c;, however, show no affect 
of normal seasonal temperatures on removal of AE surfactanls. At a wastewater treatment 
facility with a trickling filter system, Mann and Reid (1971) found 84 and 89% removals of two 
linear primary alcohol ethoxylates, as measured by TLC, during winter conditions in the U.K. 
During all seaSOIl'i (water temperature range 13.4-20.6a C), Maki et al. (1979) and Sykes et aI. 
(1979) found an overall removal of 90%, as measured by CfAS, of n-pri-Clo\.l5~dosed into 
an activated Sludge treatment facility in OhiO. 

In the laboratory the effect of low temperature on biodegradation appears to be 
minimal. Biodegradation time is related to the source and acclimation of microorganisms and 
the endpoint of the test, i.e., primary or secondary biodegradation. At temperatures of 8a 

, 11", 
and 15"C, removals of the n-pri-c;.llAEs and C12-lS~ were both >94% in porous-pot 
activated-sludge unils (Still' et aI., 1973). Larson and Games (1981) described the rate of 
ethoxy1ate ehain degradation, as measured by COz evolulion, of Cw~E? over a 31" temperature 
span (3-34 a C) with the Arrhenius equation; rate increased by a (actor of 1.8 for each 1000C rise. 
For the longer-chain ethoxylate, C1zAE,. this relationship held true only between the 
temperatures of 14 and 25"C. 

Kravetz et al. (1984) examined the biodegradability of C1Z.UAEs. in closed continuou<> 
bench-scale biotreaters under seasonal temperature conditioIl'i. From 25"C down to 12aC, 
primary biodegradation was in excess of97% (or a sludge residence time of ten days. Lowering 
the temperature in the biotreaters to sac retarded the extent of primary biodegradation to 93% 
after the biotreaters had run for 27 days. Ultimate biodegradation of the radi01abeled 
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hydrophobe chain was only marginally affected by temperature, decreasing from 79% at 25°C 
to 76% at soc. Ultimate biodegradation of the radiolabeled elhoxylale chain decreased to 58%, 
50%, and 10% at temperatures ofZSoC, 12°C, and goC, respectively. 

Birch (1984, 1991a) Cound that temperalUre had only a marginal effect on 
biodegradation of AB, even at sludge retention times as short as two days. Using laboralory
scale activated sludge plants, degradation of linear axo-derived AE with seven EO units at an 
influent concentration of 5 mgIL exceeded 90% under any conditions. 

Schoberl and Mann (1976) studied the effect of temperature on primary degradation 
of AE in both frcsh- and seawater. Percent biodegradation (as measured by BIAS) in 23 days 
for a linear axo-alcohol ethox:ylate (ell_H) with 7, 9, or 11 EO units decreased with a"drop in 
temperature from 20-28°C to 3·4°C and was slightly faster in seawater than in pond water. 
Increased length of the ethmcylate chain resulted in decreased rates of degradation, particularly 
at the low tempera lUre in freshwater. 

In a similar study and using the CfAS measurement method, the primary degradation 
of n-pri-Cl 4-uAEr in estuarine, ocean, and river water were compared. In both estuarine and 
river waters, greater than 85% degradation occurred in 11 days or less. Degradation in ocean 
water was slower, requiring 21-35 days to achieve 85% primary biodegradation (Procter & 
Gamble Co., 1981). 

The extent of biodegradation of mono-, di-, and triethylene glycols, which may have 
arisen via the central eleavage mechanism, was influenced by lhesource of river water, presence 
of sediment, aeration, and temperature, with slower rates at 8° than at 2O"C (Evans and David, 
1974). 

E. METABOLIC PAlHWAYS OF BIODEGRADATION 

Conflicting resulls among the many studies that focus on the pathway(s) of degradation 
suggest that AE may be biodegraded differently by different bacterial systems and chemical 
structure may affect the rate and pathway. Tagging of compounds with radiotracers, usually 14C 
and/or )H, has been partiCUlarly useful for identifying degradation pathways. 

Three initial points of bacterial attack have been documented for linear AE surfactants: 
central fission, separating the hydrophilic and hydrophobic groups; attack at the tenninal end 
of the alcohol chain; and attack at the tenninal end of the ethylene oxide chain (Swisher, 1987). 
Central fission by hydrolysis of the ether linkage results in liberation of the hydrophilic 
ethoxylate ehain as polyethylene glycols which are broken down into lower molecular weight 
polyethylene glycols and ultimately CO: and water. The hydrophobic alkyl chain is oxidized via 
(beta) Jj-oxidation to CO: and water. Alkyl groups attached to the a-carbon of the alcohol may 
hinder auack by the central cleavage mechanism. Biodegradation may then proceed by 
oxidation of the terminal methyl group of the fatty alcohol (omega [Col] oxidation followed by 
Jj-oxidation) and/or oxidation at the terminal end of the polyoxyethylene chain. 
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1. Aerobic Biodegradation 

Central fission. The following studies document initial central fission which takes place 
either by direct hydrolysis of the ether linkage or following oxidation of the a carbon of the 
alkyl or crhylene oxide chain by an enzymic activation mechanism, Using TLC 10 identify 
degradation products, Patterson et OIl. (1970) proposed that linear primary AE biodegrade by 
initial cleavage of the ether linkage simultaneous with rapid B-oxidation of the alkyl moiety to 
COz and water and slower oxidation of the polyoxyclhylene group to ethylene glycol units and 
then to CO2 and WOller. Beta-oxidation liberates two carbons at a time as acetyl groups and 
oxidation of the polyoxyclhylene moiety liberates ethylene glycol. Information ·on the 
biodegradation pathways for highly branehed AE is conflieting. 

CH,-(CH0I-CHz-O-(CHz-CHz-O),-H,
 
CH1-(CH0I-CHz-OH + HO-(CHz-CHz-O)y-H 

, ,
 
,a-oxidation glycol oxidation,j 

CHl-(CH0.·r-CHz-OH HO-(CHz-CHt-O)y.l-H 

,j j

j 

COz + HzO COz + Hp 

In a series of papers, Scharer et a!. (1979) and Kravetz (1981; Kravetz et al., 1982) 
presented data for biodegradation of essentially linear AE that strongly indicated 
biodegradation proceeded via inilial ester !ormation in the area of the hydrophobe-hydrophile 
junction, follOWed by hydrolysis and then oxidation of the alkyl and polyoxycthylene moietics. 
They used doubly radio-labeled C12..IS~ (as synthesized by Shebs and Smith, 1981) containing 
tritium in the hydrophobic moiety, primarily on the 1- and 3-carbons and uniformly labeled 14C 
in the hydrophilic moiety. Based on the rapid appearance of 'H20 accompanied by very little 
COt evolution, they proposed that the tritiated portion of the alkyl ehain degraded faster than 
the alkyl chain as a whole. HCOt from the ethylene oxide chain appeared later. 

Additional studies document that the polyoxyethylene ehains are more resistant to 
microbial degradation than the alkyl moiety. Using shake-flask cultures and GC analysis of 
HBr reaction products, Tobin et al. (1976a; 1976b) showed that, after 97 hours of incubation, 
alkyl moieties were largely removed while the polyethoxylate moiety had degraded only 25%. 
The appearance of polyethylene glycol and the low initial COt evolution indicated hydrolysis 
of the ether linkage. Vashon and Schwab (1982) monitored ultimate biodegradation of trace 
concentrations of linear AE in water from Escambia Bay, Florida. 14Carbon dioxide production 
from 14Cl~ labeled at the a-alkyl carbon was rapid and first order with respect to 
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concentration, indicating hydrolysis of the ether linkage. The biodegradation of CJ214~ 

labeled uniformly in the ethoxylale chain was less rapid and kinetics were dependent on 
concentration. 

If polyoxyethylene chains are more resistant to degradalion than the alkyl chain, then 
one would expect to find an accumulation of PEG. After 5 days of incubation of 19-20 mgIL 
of n-C;~&J in river water, Frazee eL aI. (1964) found only PEG of undetermined length. 
Pallerson et al. (1967), Piller (19683; 1968b). Cook (1979), and Birch (1982) among others also 
found a temporary buildup of neutral and/or acid PEG-type residues. 

Terminal end of elhoxvlate chain. Although limited, published literature on 
mechanistic pathways for the biodegradation of highly branched AE suggest they biodegrade 
by a different pathway than linear AE. Patterson er a!. (1967) found a highly branched C1]AE 
degraded much more slowly than a corresponding linear AE. In addilion, TLC analysis 
revealed virtually no PEG accumulated during the early stages of biodegradation as was found 
for linear AE. SchOberl et al. (1981) found a ~...suile of shorter ethoxylates...~ during 
biodegradaLion of a highly branched CuAE12' Both Patterson's and SchObert's studies suggest 
biodegradation of highly branched AE is initiated at the wend of the polyoxyethylene chain, 
followed by stepwise shortening of this chain rather than by allack at the hydrophobe. 
hydrophile junction as appears to be the case for linear AE. 

Terminal end of alcohol Several researchers documented the initial point of attack 
as the terminal methyl of the alkyl group. Using 14C·radiolabeled linear primary alcohol 
ethoxylates, labeled (1) uniformly in the alkyl chain, (2) uniformly in the erhoxylate chain or 
(3) at the a-carbon of the alkyl chain, Nooi et al. (1970) proposed that the terminal methyl 
group of the alkyl chain is the initial point of attack, followed by,a.oxidation. Liberation of 
HCOZfrom the a-carbon was slower than the average for the entire alkyl ehain, indicating that 

oxidation proceeded from the methyl group inward. They found acidic products which 
contained both carboxyl and ethoxy groups. 

In a series of articles, Steber and Wierich (1983, 1985) discussed the fate of 
radiolabeled stearyl alcohol ethoxylate in a model continuous-flow activated sludge plant. Their 
results indicated two mechanisms: intramolecular scission as well as w' and ,a·oxidalion of the 
alkyl chain, with faster degradation of the alkyl than the polyethylene glycol moiety. Regardless 
of the position of the label, uncharged and carboxylated, mainly dicarboxylaled polyethylene 
glycols, constituted the major degradation products. When 1_ 14Cstearyl alcohol ethoxylate 
('~CI5~) was added to the system, predominantly carboxylated and dicarboxylated HC·labeled 
polyethylene glycols were isolated, indicating a rapid oxidation of the fauy alcohol, beginning 
with the methyl end, and leaving the label allached to the polyethylene glycol chain. 
Dica.rboxylic polyethylene glycols indicated slow oxidation beginning at the terminal end of the 
chain. Primary degradation products of the uniformly HC-Iabeled ethoxylate chain were a series 

of PEG. 
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Schoberl el al. (1981) followed the metabolism of the 40% linear C13..,~AEu (60% of 
the compound had a single methyl branch in the ,a-position to the ether linkage) in CAS units 
inoculated with either sludge or air-borne microorganisms. AlLhaugh they isolated a small 
amount of CU.14AE4• they found primarily carboxylated [HOOC-(CHz):-O-(CH1CHzO)4HJ 
compounds and polydiols with an EO content of 13 moles. Anionic iDlermediales with <5 
carbon atoms could not be isolated with the method they used. For linear AE they proposed 
that the primary mechanism of biodegradation proceeds by carboxylation of the terminal melhyl 
group of the alkyl chain followed by ,a-oxidation (cleavage of acetyl-CoA unils). Branching of 
the alkyl chain presented a hinderance to Ihis pathway. 

2 Anaerobic Biodegradation 

Biodegradation ofAE surfactanlS is much slower under anaerobic conditions than when 
there is an abundance of oxygen (Swisher, 1987). Vath (1964) reported that n-sec-CU •lSAEt.2 

was rapidly degraded as indicated by foam loss, but the extent of degradation was not specified. 
Using a laboratory-scale fixed-bed reactor containing anoxie sediment or sludge samples, 
CIlAEn (Brij 35) and Cll).IlAEr.s (E-LM 75), at concentrations up to 1.0 gIL, were degraded 
(90%) to methane and CO2, with small amounts of acetate and propionate present (Wagener 
and Schink, 1987). Similar results were obtained by Steber and Wierich (1987) using an 
anaerobic sludge digester. After four wecks of incubation of 14C-labeled stearyl alcohol 
ethoxylate (Clll~) uniformly labeled in both the alkyl and EO chains., more than 80% of the 
initial radioactivity was found as methane and COb 10% was allributable to assimilation into 
biomass in the sludge. The authors isolated and idenlified radiolabeled compounds remaining 
after anaerobic degradalion. The metabolites indicated scission into alkyl and polyethylene 
glycol moieties followed by oxidative or hydrolytie depolymerizalion steps. Other studies have 
confirmed the biodegradation of polyethylene glycols by anaerobic bacteria (Schink and Stieb. 
1983; Dwyer and Tiedje, 1983). 
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N. ENVIRONMENTAL TOXICOLOGY 

A AQUATIC TOXICITY 

Acute and chronic toxicity lests have been perfonned in the laboratory wilh linear 
primary, linear secondary, and branched AE using fish, daphnids, oysters, shrimp, crabs, 
freshwater algae, and aqualic macrophytes. The bioaccumulation of AE in fish has also been 
assessed. 

Linear primary AE surfactants are acutely toxic to freshwater fish and crustaceans at 
median lethal concentrations (Lelo concentrations) ranging from 0.4 to 10 mYL and 0.29-0.4 
to 20 mglL, respectively. Most LCw values were <5 mgIL. The lowest reported values were 
for the brown trout (Sa/rna tnJ.tto), 0.4 mgILof CI6.ISAE14 and the c1adoceran (Daphnia nulgtJO), 

0.29-0.4 mgIL of C;~~ In chronic studies, survival and reproduction of fish (Pimephales 
promelas) and invertebrates (D. magna) were not affected at concentrations of 0.18 mgIL and 
0.24 mglL, respectively. Both the acute toxicity and chronic no-effect values, based on single 
chemical testing, are greater than detected concentrations of the same or related chemicals in 
environmental media, but are lower than environmental concentrations for total nonionics 
measured by chemical non-specific mcthods. Because measurements of total nonionics 
overestimate the concentrations of AE present in the environment, no conclusions regarding 
risk (0 aquatic organisms can be drawn. 

The toxicity of intact surfactants to aquatic organisms is related to chcmical structure. 
Linear, primary AE are more acutely and chronically toxic than AE with branched alkyl 
structure or secondary allachmcnt of the alkyl group. In addition, toxicity decreases with 
increasing ethylene oxide chain length. While the linear parent compounds are inherently more 
toxic than branched compounds, the slower degradation of branched compounds results in less 
treatability in pilot plants and more effluent toxicity. Bioaccumulation of intact surfactants is 
high, with factors ofseveral hundred limes that ofwater, but elimination is rapid, with half-liVes 
of s3 days. 

Standard testing methods were used in most of the following studies. For acute tests, 
exposure periods last 48 hours for invertebrates and 96 hours for rlSh, the lalter in either static, 
static-renewal or flow-through systems. Results are comparable among these shon-tenn tests 
according 10 Wildish (1974) and Macek and Krzeminski (1975). Chronic toxicity tests for 
invertebrates and fish typically last 21 days and several months, respectively. Relatively short
term (7 day) tests to estimate long-term effects have also becn developed (APRA, 1989; Peltier 
and Weber, 1985; Homing and Weber, 1985; Weber et al., 1988). Endpoints include lethality, 
reproductive potential, and growth. 

The water flea (D. magna), the fathead minnow cP- prome/as), and the green algae 
(SelenastTUm capn'comutum), used in many of the following studies, have proven to be sensitive 
test species in toxicity assays. Unless otherwise staled, lesl results are based on nominal 
concentrations of the active ingredients tested as -99% active. 
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1. Acute Toxicity 10 FISh 

Data on the acute toxicity of AE 10 fish are summarized in Table 4-1. Tolticily data 
were available both for several commonly used lest sp~ies exposed to a variety of AE and on 
a commonly used AE in several species. 

Overall, L~ values for linear AE ranged from 0.4 mgIL of Cl~I~14 for the brown 
troul (Sa/rna t1Utta) in a 96-hr assay 10 > 100 mg/L CI~ for the golden orfe or ide (ldw 

me/anotus) in a I-he assay. Ninety-six hour LCs~ values of linear primary AE for the commonly 
used test species, fathead minnow (P. prome/as), ranged from 0.48 mgIL of CIZ.lS~ to 3.6 mgIL 
of CI2-liAEI2" Alcohol ethoxylates with branched chains and secondary attachment of the alkyl 
group were less acutely toxie to this species than linear primary AE, with LCso values of 4.4-6.1 
mgIL and 2.8-2.9 mgIL, respectively. The commonly used AE, n-pri-C l4.uAE,., was acutely toxic 
at low concentrations when tested in four species: bluegill sunfISh (Lepamis macrochirus), 0.7 

mglL; rainbow trout fingerlings (S. gairdnen). 0.9 mglL; fathead minnows (P. prame/as), 1.2-2.5 

mglL; and the mummichog (Fundu/w heteracfirus), 1.45 mgIL. Aeute no·observed·effeclS 
concentrations (NOEC) of CI4-uAEr for fathead minnows ranged from 0.8 to 2.0 mglL, 
depending on water source and hardness (Maki et a!., 1979). The NOEC was twice as high in 
secondary effluent as in carbon-fillered tap water and stream water. 

Fish react to acutely toxic concentrations of nonionie surfaelanlS with a sequential 
pattern of increased activity, inactivation, immobilization and, if not removed from the 
exposure, death. The cause of death is suffocation, probably as a result of both physical and 
chcmical disruption of the gill epithelium (Shell Chemical Company, 1983). 

Several investigators monitored the acute toxicity of effiuenlS from laboratory-scale 
biodegradacion unilS to fish. The bioassays were carried out byel<Jlosing the organisms to the 
biodegrading medium or efOuent and comparing survival times to those in known 
concentrations of the starting materials. Concentrations in the biodegrading medium or 
effluent were nol measured. 

Reiff (1976), in laboratory dieaway studies, showed that after 14 days, intermediate 
biodegradation produclS ofCI4-15~ and CI4-1SAEII (Dobanols 45-7 and 45-11) were not acutely 
toxie to rainbow trout. In a field trial using the same surfactanlS, effiuenlS from biological 
filters containing domestic sewage and dosed with toxic levels (30-35 mgIL) were not acutely 
toxie to juvenile rainbow trout (Turner et aI., 1985). Maki et al. (1979) found the same result 
following dosing ofCl 4-uAEr into the influent of an activated sludge sewage treatment plant and 
monitoring toxicity with fathead minnows. 

Bench scale biotrealers fed 100 mg/L inDuent dosages of linear AE (CI2-ISAEr) 
produced non-acutely toxic effiuent whereas a highly branched APE showed acute effeclS 
(Salanitro et ai., 1988). Effective concentrations for death ofP. prame/as were> 100% efOuent. 
When linear (C I2-IlAEi.) or branched (CuAEr) AE were dosed into continuous now-through 
activated sludge unilS. efOuenlS from these unilS were not acutely toxic to fathead minnows 
(Dom et aI., 1990; 1993; Kravetz et ai., 1991). Effluents from SCAS unilS treated with linear 
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Table 4-1. Acute Toxicity to FISh 

Specics/ 
Common Name 

Surfac18.n11 
Trade Name 

LC. 
(mgIL) Test Duralion Reference 

Brochydanio rerio 
zebra fish 

CU..I~ 
(DobanoI45-7) 

13 96·l:lr PrOCler & Gamble, 1990 

CarassUn QUl'atus 
gOldfish 

n.pri.C lM.AE6.' 
n.pri.CI1-lU~.~ 

1.4 
1.4 

24·hr 
24·hr 

MonsanlQ Company, 1977 

n.sec.Cll.l~ 21-2.5 24-", 
n-sec-C1l. 1¥\E1. 2.1 24-b, 

Carossiw Q/UQtus 

goldfish 
Cl6-11 AE14 

CIl-1.AE1l 

Cl4 AEI4 

10.0·125
0.0-5.0" 
0.0-5.0" 

-
-
-

Unilever Research 
Laboratories, 1977 

CarassUn aurDtus 
goldfish 

CI~4 5.2 6-hr Marchetti, 1964 

Carassius aJ.UQtus 

goldfish, juvenile 
C.,AEIO 7.1 48-br FISher and GOOe, 1978 

Carassius auratus 
goldfish, juvenile 

sec.CIH.~ 
(SEC-7) 
sec.Cl1-14~ 
(SEC-9) . 

sec.Cl1-l4AE I2 

(SEC-12) 
C1H.sA& 
(lA-9) 

CI2•1.sA& 
(OXO-9) 

3.3 

5.1 

12.0 

1.9 

1.4 

48-'" 
48·hr 

48·hr 

48-b, 

4B-hr 

KUrB18. et al., 1977 

Carossiw Qluatus 
goldfISh 

C1H4AE. 
C1H4AE1G-ll 

C,~."AE,~ 

1.8 
4.3 
7.9 

6-b, 
6-hr 
6·hr 

Reiff et al., 1979 
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Speciesl 
Common Name 

Surfactanl! 
Trade Name 

I.C. 
(mgIL) Te.u Duration Reference 

Carassiw tlW'Qtw 

goldfish 
CI,AEJ 8.5 6-br Shell Chemical Company, 

1983 

Fundulus heteroclitus 
mummichog 

Cl"'~ 1.45 96-hr MaD, 1979b 

Gadus morhua 
cod 

Cl6.ISAEIC 0.5-1.0 96·hr Swedmark Cl at, 1971 

lctalurus purt£ralus 
channel catfish 

CI2_1sAEs. 
(Neodol 25-9) 

C12. lsAE12 

(Neodol25-12) 

1.2 

1.8 

96·br Shell Chemical Company. 
19B3 

Lebisles reticulatw ~~uronic surfactant 
EOIPO=O.3-4.9) 

7,000-41,800 96-hr Karpinska...smulik~ka. 

1984 

Idus melanotusb 

golden orfe 
C,,AE, 
CI~~ 
C,,AE, 
C,,AE, 
Cl~la 
CI~12 
ellAE]4 
C u AEl6 
CuAE lt 
C,,AE,. 

1.9 
4 
5 
7 

10 
20 
3. 
40 

100 
IS. 

l·hr 
l·hr 
I-hr 
I-hr 
l·hr 
l·br 
l·br 
I-Or 
I-hr 
l·hr 

Gloxhuber and FISCher, 
1968; Shell Chemical 
Company, 1983 

Idw melananu 
golden one 

Cl;l.l~AEt 
Cl1'l~AElo.s 
Cl2.l~AEll 

C'4.'IAE,~ 

1.8·2.7 
4.1-45 
2.7 
2.3-25 

96·hr 
96·hr 
48·hr 
96·br 

Shell Chemical Company, 
1983 

Table 4-1. (CODL) Rl 
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Species! 
Common Name 

Surfactant} 
Trade Name 

Le. 
(m&'L) Test DUlcItion Reference 

Lepomis macrochirus 
bluegill sunfish 

pri.CJ2.J~ 
(Neodo! 25·3) 
pri-CJ2.J~ 
(Neodo! 25-9) 
pri-CHH~ 
(AJfonic 1016-60) 
pri.CI~ 
(Surfonic m-90) 
sec-Cl'.I~ 
(Tergitol 15-5-9) 

1.5 

2.1 

6.4 

7.8 

4.7 

96-hr 

96-hr 

24·hr 

24·hr 

24-hr 

Macek: and Krzemill5ki, 1975 

Lepomis macrochiJus 
bluegill sunfish 

pri.Cl:Z-l~ In 
(60% EO by weight 

2.8 24-hr Hendricks et ai" 1974 

Lepomis macrochiros 
bluegill sunfish 

CI4-I.sAE7 
(NeadoI45-7) 

0.7 96·hr Bishop and Perry, 1981; 
Lewis and Perry, 1981 

Lepomis macrochUus 
bluegill sunfish 

C1HlAE6.J 
(Ncodol 23-6.5) 

CI2•JsAE9 
(Neadol 25-9) 
(75% linear primary) 
CI2.1~ 
(Noodol 25-9) 
(98% linear primary) 
CI4-J8~ 
CI2,1~.16,18AE,.S 
(coconut alcohol E07.,) 

2.0·24 

7.8 

11.0 

10.0 
12.3 

96-hr 

96·hr 

96-hr 

96·hr 
96·hr 

Shell Chemical Company, 
1983 

Lepomis macrochUus 
bluegill sunfish 

Surfonic JL-70XC 2.3 96-hr Naylor et 11.1., 1988 
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Table 4-1. (OODL) ~ 

Species,! Surfaclant/ LC. ~ I ICommon Name Trade Name (mg/L) Test Duralion Reference 

Lepomis mtlcrochirw CI2,I'.J~J2.J' 2.2 96-hr Procter & Gamble, 1985 
bluegill sunfish CI~I,AEJJ 2.. 96-he 
Uuveniles] CI~JJAE,c 3.6 96·hr 

Tergirol 80·L·97B 6.4 96·hr 

Macrones vinatus Swanie 6L 0.5 96·hr Verma et al., 1978 
minnow 

Ph~us phoxinw CJ6-I~" 3.4 24-hr Unilevcr Research 
minnow Laboratories, 1977 

Pimeplwles promeltJS n-pri-CI1-l.AEIl.' I.' 24-hc Mon~n!o Company, 1977 
fathead minnow n-pri-CI1-l~ .• I.' 24-hc 

n-sec.Cll.~~ 2.9 24-'" 
n-sec·C . 2.. 24-hc 

PimepJwles promelas CI 4-IM 1.2·25d 96-hr Maki et al., 1979 
(athead minnow (Neodol45-7) 

Pimeplfl1les promelas CI2.1sAE9 1.6 96-hr Shell Chemical Company.
fathead minnow (Neodo! 25-9) 1983; Mayer and ElJcrsieck, 

CI1-lsAEll 3.6 96-hr 1986 
(Ncodol25-12) 

Cl1-~~' 24-hr 
C 1-' .• 

I.,I., 24-hr 

Pimepha/es prome/as GuAEj >1.6 96·hr Shell Chemical Company, 
fathead minnow (Noodol 1-5) 1988 

PimephaJes promelas CI1.1~ 0.48 96·hr SalanilrD et al., 1988 
fathead minnow (Noodol25-7) 

Pimephales promelas n-CIJ.I~ 1.5 96-hr Markarian et aI., 1989 
fathead minnow br.CI:AE7 63 96·hr 

br-Cl~ 4.4 96·hr ! 
~ 
I 



Species! Surfactant! LC. 
Common Name Trade Name (m!¥L) Test Duration Reference 

Pimephales prome/as 
fathead minnow 

n-pri-Cllol~ 
br-C13AE:. (2 methyl 
branches/hydrophobe) 
br-C]}~ (4 methyl 
branches/hydrophobe) 

1.6<; 1.2f 

45<; 331 

6.1~ 5.0' 

%·hr 
96-hr 

96-h, 

Kravetz et al., 1991; 
Dam et ai" 1993 

PimephaJes promelas 
fathead minnow 

Polytergent SLF·lS< 13 96-'" Procter & Gamble, 1985 

Pleuronectes flesw 
[lounder 

CI/i,laAEIO 
(tallOW alcohol EOlO) 

0.5-1.0 96-hr Swedmark et aI., 1971 

Poecilis reticulatQ Clll.18AEI~ 0.7 24-hr Unilever Research 
guppy Laboratories, 1977 

Rasbora heteromorpha 
harlequin nsh 

CJ6,J8AE l4 
(tallow alcohol EOI4) 

CJ2.14AELO.n 

CI2.1~ 

0.7 

1.6-2.8 
1.2 

96·hr 

96-hr 
48-hr 

Reiff el aI., 1979 

Rasbora heteromorpIuJ 
harlequin fish 

ClII-l8AE14 1.5 24·hr Unilever Research 
Laboratories, 1977 

RasborQ heteromorpha 
harlequin fish 

CI7.l4,l6,lIAE:. 
(coconut alcohol EO,) 

10·100 48-hr Shell Chemical Company, 
1983 

Salmo gairdneri! 
raInbow trout 

Cll-lsAEJ 
(Dobanol 25.7) 

Cl6-IIAEI' 
C1l-14AEu 
C,,,,,," 

2.0-2.7 

0.7 
6.2 
2.4 

96-hr 

48-hr 
48-hr 
48-hr 

Unilever Research 
laboratories, 1977 

, 

Table 4-1. (ooal) 
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Speeies! 
Common Name 

Surfaclant/ 
Trade Name 

LC. 
(mYLl Test Duration Referenre 

Sa/rna gairdfleri Cv.-llAE:!.J 5-7 96·hr Shell Chemical Company, 
rainbow trout, (DobanoI91-25) 1983; Mayer and Ellersieck, 
[fingerling.sl ~IlAEJ 

(DobanoI91-5) 
8·9 96·hr 1986 

C12•uAE" 
(Dobanal 23-2 

1.0·2.0 96-hr 

Cn.1tAE:J 
(DOOOool25-3) 

1.3-1.7 96·hr 

Cl:l.l~ 
(DoOOnol 25-3) 

1.0 96-hr 

CIN~ 
(NeDdo] 25-9) 

1.2 96-hr 

Cl1-w~EIll.J 0.8-1.8 96-hr 
Clf.U~ 
(Neodol45-7) 

0.9 96-hr 

Cl4-UAE Il 

(DoOOoOI45-11) 
1.8-2.5 96-hr 

Cl4-,sAEl8 
(DoOOool 45-18) 

5.0-6.3 96·hr 

C AE, 0.8 24-hr 

Sa/rna gairdneri 
rainbow trout 

C1.. lsAE7 
(Dobanol 45-7) 

ClH~ll 1)
(DobanoI45.11 

0.91 
0.71 
1.12 
0.98 

96-hr 
7.day 
96·hr 
7-day 

Turner et al., 1985 

Salmo salar 
Atlamic salmon [parr] 

CJ:zAE4 1.5 96·hr Wildish, 1974 

Salmo truttQ 

broYlrt trout 
CI5-IBAEI4 1.0 24·hr Unilever Research 

Laboratories, 1977 

g:Table 4-1. (oonL) 
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Table 4-1. (ooaL) 

Speciesl 
Common Name 

Surfactant} 
Trade Name 

LC. 
(mg/L) Tesl Duration Rererence 

Salmo tnJtta 
brO'N1l trout 

C1ol,IIAE14 

CI1-I.AEI~tl 
CI1-I..,AE. 

D•• 
0.2·1.8 
D•• 

96·hr 
96·hr 
96·hr 

Reiff et aI., 1979 

• Lev - LCIOl
b Renamed ide (Leuciscus idw). 
< Contains propylene oxide. 
~ Various dilution media. 
• Measured concemnllion. 
f Nominal concemrnlion. 
• Renamed Oncorhynchus mykiss. 
A dash (-) indicales no dala. 
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68 ALCOHOLETHOXYLA~ 

AE containing propylene oxide (PO) blocks were used in bioassays with several aquatic species 
(Naylor et aI., 1988). The effluents showed little or no toxicity to fathead minnows. 

2 .Acute Toxicity to Aquatic Invertebrates 

Invertebrates differ in their sensitivity to sucfactants depending on size, age, and 
thickness of body covering. Some larger, marine species were less sensitive than smaller, 
freshwater species and early life stages were more sensitive than adulls (Swedmark et al., 1971). 
Crabs and adult molluscs appear to be the least sensitive species. 

Toxicity data on aquatie invertebrates are summarized in Table 4-2. For linear AB, the 
LCS() values for D. magna in 48-hr static tests ranged from 0.29-0.4 mgIL for CI4-U~ to 20 
mgIL for a tallow alcohol ethoxylatc (CUi,ISAE,&). For linear primary AB, toxicity appears to 
be chemical specific. In D. magna, branched alkyl chain AE were less acutely toxie (LCso values 
of 5.9-11.6 mgIL) than thc corresponding linear AE (LCso values of 0.6-1.3 mgIL); secondary 
alcohol ethoxylates were less toxic (LCso values of >5-13 mgIL) than similar primary alcohol 
ethoxylates (LCso values of 2.3-2.4 mgIL); and the alcohol EO/PO derivative, Polytergent SLF
18, at 72 mgIL, was the least toxic. 

Bode et al. (1978) tested a series of fatty alcohol ethoxylates (C10 to CIS and EOs to 
EO,s> on the freshwatcr coelenteratcHydra attenuata. A concentration of 0.002 mM (0.76-2.12 
mgIL) had no effect on budding rate. At a concentration of 0.02 mM (7.6-21.2 mgIL), 10 of the 
12 compounds were lethal within 24 hours and at a concentration of 0.2 mM (76-212 mgIL) all 
were lcthal. Thc two surfacLants CUAE6.1 and C18~ were less toxic than their homologs. 
Lethal concentrations coincided with a surface tension of 49 dynes/cm. 

The effluents from laboratory-scale biotreater units were tested for acute toxicity to 
aqualic organisms. Bench scale biotreaters fed 100 mgIL influent dosages of linear AE (C'2-IS 
~) produced non-acutely toxic effluent whereas a highly branched APE showed acute effects 
(Salanitro et aI., 1988). Effective concentrations (ECso) for immobilization of D. magna were 
>100% effluent. Whcn linear (CI2-IS~) or branched (CuAEY) AE were dosed into continuous 
flow-through activated sludge units, effluents from these units were not acutely toxic to watcr 
fleas (Dorn et al., 1990; 1993; Kravetz et aI., 1991). Effluents from SCAS units treated with 
linear AE containing propylene oxide (PO) blocks showed little or no toxieity to water fleas 
(Naylor et al., 1988). Effluents from tests using CI~ and CI~ were not toxic to Daphnia 
sp. (Janicke, 1988). 

3. Toxicity to Algae 

Depending on the concentration of the surfactant, acute exposures of algae may 
stimulate or inhibit cell division and growth. Although the concept of toxicity is difficult to 
apply to algal cultures because of thc rapid, often logarithmic, growth following removal to 
fresh mcdia, several effecl parameters are commonly used. The ECso and EC100 values (the 
laLler also referred to as the algistatic concentration) are those concentrations that reduce an 



Table 4-2 Acute Toxicity to Aquatic In..-ertebrates 

Species! 
Common Name 

Surfactant! 
Trade Name 

Le. 
(mg/L) Tl:St Duralion Reference 

P1atybe1mjnlbr3 

Dugesin sp. C1£.1.sAEr 
(Neodo! 45.7) 

1.0 48-h, LeYlis Ilnd Suprenllnt, 1983 

Nomatoda 

Rhabdiris sp. C1£.1sA£? 
(Neado! 45-7) 

6.8 48·hr LeYlis and Suprenllnt, 1983 

Annelida 

nero sp. C1£.lsAEJ 
(Neodo! 45.7) 

2.6 48·hr Lewis Ilnd Suprenllnt, 1983 

Arthropoda 

DaphnUJ magnt1 
wllter flea 

CI2.11~.4 
(Alfonic 1218-60) 

3.3 24·hr Visla Chemical Company. 
1977 

DaphnUJ magna 
water flea 

Cl4-lsAEJ 0.7 48-hr Bishop Ilnd Perry, 1981 

DaphnUJ magna 
water flea 

CI4-lsAEJ 
(Neodol45-7) 

0.29-0.4 48-hr Lewis and Perry, 1981 

DaphnUJ mllgna 
water flea 

C l4AE l 

Cl4~ 

Cl4~ 
C I .AE4 
C14~ 
C14~ 

0.83 
1.53 
0.73 
1.76 
4.19 

10.07 

48-hr 
4B·1rr 
48·hr 
48-hr 
48-hr 
48-hr 

Maki and Bishop, 1979 

!
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Speciesl 
Commoll Name 

Surfactanll 
Trade Name 

LC~ 
(mg/L) Test Duration Reference 

DaphnUl magna 
water flea 

C I1-I,AEIl.J 

C I4-I.sAE7 

1.14 
0.43 

96-hr 
96·hr 

Maki, 1979b; 1979c 

DaphnilJ magna 
water flea 

Pluronic surfactant 
(EO/PO=0.'''.9) 

490.10,000 48-hr Karpinska-5mulikowsks, 
1984 

Daphnia magna 
water flea 

CllAEJ '-' 48-hr Shell Chemical Company, 
1988 

Daphnia magna 
waler flea 

Surfonic JL-80-X· 2.6 48·hr Naylor el al., 1988 

Daphnia magna 
water flea 

n-CI3-lsAE7 
(Exxal-L-131S.7) 

br.Cl:AE7 
(ExxaI-l2-based) 
br.Cl~ 

(ExxaI-13-bascd) 

0.6 

6.S 

5.9 

48-h, 

48-hr 

48·hr 

Markarian et at, 1989 

DaphnilJ magna CJ2_1RAEI4 1.1 24-hr Unilever Research 
water flea CJ2.IIAEll 5.1 24-h, laboratories, tcn7 

C,oAE, 2.0 24-h, 

Daphnia magna 
waler flea 

n-pri-CI1-I~ 
br.C1sAEJ (2 methyl 
branches/hydrophobe) 
br·Cl~ (4 methyl 
branches;1lydrophobc) 

13b
; 1.6" 

9.8b; 8.6" 

11.8'; 9.4" 

48·hr 

48-hr 

48-hr 

Kravetz et aI., 1991; 
Dom el aI., 1993 

Table 4-2. (conl) oJ 
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Speciesl Surfactant/ Le. 
Common Name Trade Name (mgIL) Test Duration Reference 

Daphnia magna 
water flea 

C1aAE. 
(Brij 93) 

CI6-IIAEl8 

CI6-IIAE,o 

Polytergent SLF·18 

0.19 

2D 
18 
72 

48-hr 

48-hr 
48-hr 
48-br 

Procter & Gamble, 1985 

Daphnia magna! 
Daphnia pulex 

water flea 

el l-1M 
(Neodol25-7) 
Cl1-ll~J 
(Neodol 23-6.5) 
CI1-U~ 
(Neodol 25-9) 
Cllol~' 

0.76 

0.57, 0.90 

1.23 

1.5 

48·'" 

96·hr 

96-br 

96·br 

Salanilro et al., 1988 

Shell Chemical Company, 
1983 

Daphnia pulex: 
water flea 

~1lAJ;,; 5.4 48·br Burlington Research Inc., 
1985; Moore et al., 1987 

Daphnia sp n.pri.CJJ.I~AE6.' 2.4 4B-br Monsanto Company, 1977 
water flea n.pri.CJ1014~.4 2.3 4B-br 

n-sec,C1I-IM >5 4B·br 
n-sec·CII-I~ 13 4B·br 

Arellus sp. 
isopod 

Cl 4-,M 6.2 48-br Lewis and Suprenant, 1983 

GanuntllUS sp. 
amphipod 

C,4-,M 1.4 48·hr Lewis and Suprenant, 1983 

Ba/anus balanoides 
barnacle [larvae] 

Cus.lsAEIO 1.2 96·hr Swedmark el aI., 1971 

Table 4-2. (oonL) 
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Speciesl 
Common Name 

Surfactant! 
Trad~ Name 

LC. 
(mg/L) Test Duration Reference 

Calfinectes sapidus 
blue crab 

CI"J~ 30.9 96-hr Maki, 1979a 

Carcinw maenas 
shore crab 

C I6.1sAEIO >\00 96-hr Swedmark et al., 1971 

Carcinw maeruJ5 
shore crab 

CII_I~ 
(Dobanol 25-9) 

>640 6-hr Shell Chemical Company, 
1983 

Oangan cTangon 
brown shrimp 

CI1-lsAE9 

(Dobanol 25-9) 
C1..uAEJ 

(Dobanol45-1) 
CI("I~ 
(Dobanol45-3) 

Cl..J.sAElI 
(DobanoI45-11) 

>3300 

500 

200 

3300 

48-hr 

48·hr 

48-hr 

48·hr 

Shell Chemical Company, 
1983 

Eupogflrus bemhardus 
hermit crab 
[adults, larvae] 

C l6.lBAE1O 
(tallow alcohol EOlo) 

>100 

800 

96·hr 

96-hr 

Swedmark et aL, 1971 

HYill aranew 
spider crab 

CIII..11AEIO 

(tallow alcohol E01o) 

>100 96·he Swcdmark ct at, 1971 

Leander adspersus 
decapod 

CI6,IBAEIO 

(tallow alcohol EO ,o) 
>100 96-hr SWedmark et al., 1971 

Leander sqllilla 
decapod 

Cl(I,18 AE IO 

(tallow alcohol EOlO) 

>100 96·br S~dmark et al., 1971 

;:jTable 4-2. (OODL) 
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I 
Speciesl 

Common Name I 
Surfactanl/ 

Trade Name [ LC. I(mg/L) ITest Duration Reference I 
Mysidopsis bahia CLOAE, 557 48·", Hall et al., 1989 

mysid shrimp (decyl alcohol based) 
CUAE IO 2.24 48·hr 
(lridccyl alrohoJ based) 

Mysidopsis bahia 
mysid shrimp 

CI"I~ 
(NeodoI45-7) 

0.2; 0.3 96-h, Procter & Gamble, 1985 

Penaeus duoranun 
pink shrimp 

CIH~ 
(NeodoI45-7) 

O.B 96-hr Maki, 1979a 

Pena~w duorarum C,4-,sAE7 1.2; 1.1 96·hr Procler & Gamble, 1985 
pink shrimp 
[juveniles; adults] 

pri·CJ2•1sAE9 

c;.l~1$ 

200 (LC1oo) 

>180 

24·hr Van Emden et at, 1974 

- Maxwell and Piper, 1968 

Aedes aegypri 
mosquito [larvae] 

Culex piperu 
mosquito [pupae] C,,AE, 

(tridecyl alcohol-based) 
C,,AE,, 
C"AE;. 
C1JAE11 

C1H.sAE" 

Cl4-l~ 

13 

29 
44 
64 

6.0 

5.0 

-

-
-
-

24-hr Dolan et 01., 1974 

48-hr Lewis and Suprenant, 1983 

lsonychia sp_ 
mayfly 

Pararanyrtu'SU$ 
panhenogenica 

midge 

Table 4-2. (roDL) f!i 
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)iTable 4-2 (CODl) 

Species} Surfactant/ LC. 
Cammon Name Trade Name (mg/L) Test Duration Reference 

Moll""" 

BiomphafaritJ glabratQ pri.CI2.1~ 11 24-hr Van Emden et aL, 1974 
snail 

Cardium edu/e C11l.lBAE 1O <5 96-hr Swcdmark et al., 1971 
cockle (tallow alcohol EOlo) 

Goniobasis sp. pri-Cl~'lsAE 15.9 Z4-hr Hendricks et aI" 1974 
snail (50% EO) 

Mya areJUUio. Cl6.1SAEIO 100 96·hr Swedmark et al., 1971 
clam (tallow alcohol EO ,o) 

Mytilus edulis C11l.1BAElO 50 96-hr Swedmark et at, 1971 
mussel (tallow alcohol EOlol 

Ostrea edulisl CJ4-I~ 0.11 4$·hr Shell Chemical Company, 
Crassostrea virginiCQ CI2.1~ 20,000 6·hr 1983 

oyster [larvae] (Dobano! 25.9) 
[adults] 

·Contains propylene oxide. 
bMeasured concentration. 
<Nominal concentration. 
A dash (-) indicates no dala. 
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75 ENVIRONMENTAL TOXICOLOGY 

effect, usually growth, by 50% or 100%. respectively, compared to the control population. 
Growth resumes upon removal to fresh medium. The algicidal concentration is the 
concentration that causes cell death. Although (he tests in the studies summarized here are 
referred to as acute, in some instances the 96-hollT lenglb of the toxicity test period spans 
several generations and, therefore, can also be considered chronic (Horning and Weber, 1985). 
Thus aU studies involving algae, regardless of lime limit are summarized in Table 4-3. 

Studies on the effects of AE surfaclanlS on several freshwater and one marine species 
of algae were located. For the green algae, S. capricomutum, exposed to linear AB, ECso values 
for growth range from 0.09 mgIL for C'4-ISAE, to 10 mgIL for Cnol..AEU" The secondary and 
branched AE were less toxic to this species than the linear primary AB, with LCso values of 52
56 mgIL and 7.5-39 mg/L, respectively. 

Ernst et al. (1983) also studied the effect of chemical structure on toxicity. They tested 
a series of linear AB surfactants with alkyl chain lengths ranging from 10 to 18 carbons and EO 
units ranging from 5 to 40 on the green alga, Chlamydomonas TeinhaTdjj. Concentrations 
ranged from 0.02-2 mM (7.6 mgIL for CloAEs to 4000 mgIL for C,aAE.l())' Growth decreased 
with increasing ethoxylale chain lcngth and increased with increasing alkyl chain length. 
Greatest growth stimulation compared to conLrols was seen with CIII~ at 0.02 mM (11.6 
rngIL). 

The response of freshwater algae to the same surfactant is species-specific. In the 
laboratory, blue-green algae (MicToC}'stis aeruginosa) appear to be more tolerant of several 
surfactants than the green algae (S. capn'comutum) and diatoms (Nitzschia fonticola and 
Navicula sp.) (Payne and Hall, 1979; Yamane et a!., 1984; Lewis and Hamm, 1986). 

Batch addition<; of 50 mgIL of C"AE, or C..AE7.4 to pond water stimulated the growth 
of species of blue-green algae, but depressed the numbers of green algae (Davis and Gloyna, 
1967). The authors also found these effects on growth when testing individual populations of 
green and blue-green algae in the laboratory. 

Monthly in SifU monitoring studies were conducted by Lewis and Hamm (1986) by 
suspending bottles conlaining native phytoplankton and surfactants in a freshwater lake for 
three hours. The 3-hr EC~ for growth depression for Cl4-LSAE, ranged from 0.8-6.5 mgIL (mean 
21 mgIL) and varied with water temperature and the relative abundance of the major 
phytoplankton groups present during the seasons. Lower ECso values were recorded during 
summer (mean water temperature 27°C). In conlrast to laboratory studies, diatoms, which 
predominated in May and October, were less sensitive than green and blue-green algae. In the 
laboratory, the 96-hr EC~o values for S. capricomutum, M aeruginosa, and Navicula pelliculosa 
were slightly lower than in the lake community: 0.09, 0.60, and 0.28 mg/L, respectively. It was 
concluded (hat the toxicity of most surfaclants to natural assemblages of algae under natural 
conditions is less than that predicted from lahoratory tests (Lewis. 1990). 

Effiuent5 from SCAS units Lreated with linear AE containing propylene oxide (PO) 
blocks had a stimulatory effeet on the growth rate of a green alga, S. capncomutum (Naylor et 
at. 1988). 



Surfactant Test Species Effect 
Concc[)[ration 

(mlYL) Reference 

n-pri·Cl1-l~J 

n-pri-C l1-l..AE7.• 
n-sec-Cll_J~ 

n-sec-Cll.l~ 

Selennstrum sp. growth stimulalion 
ECso (growth) 
ECso (growth) 
ECso (growth) 
ECso (growth) 

0.7 
5.0 
3.• 
56 
52 

Monsanto Company, 1977 

n-Cl1-l4~ Selennstrum capricomuJum 

Navicula seminulum 

Microcysris aeroginosa 

5-day algistalic 
algicidal 
5-day algistatic 
algicidal 
no effecl 

50 
1000 
5-10 
100 
1000 

Hall,1973; 
Payne and Hall, 1979 

CI2,l•. I/i"ISAE~ Gymnodinium breve 2-day growth stimulation 
33% mortality 

0.0125 
0.05 

KUll and Martin, 1974 

CIOAEJ-ClIAE40 

CISA.E, 

Chamydomonas reinhardi lipophile, hydrophile -
dependent changes in 

growth 
growth stimulation 

7.6-4000 

11.6 

Ernsl el aI., 1983 

EO/pO block copolymer 
Pluronic (EOJPO=0.34.9) 

Scenedesmus quadricauda change in photosynthesis, 
growth 

<0.1-10,000 Karpinska-Smulikowska, 
1984 

CI1-I~. 
CI1-I~ 
CI1-14AE ll 

CI1-14AEg 

Selennstrum capricomuJum 

Mkrocysris aeroginosa 
Nitzschio. fonricola 

ECso (grOYllh) 

ECJO (growth) 
ECso (growth) 

2-4 ... 
10 

10-50 
5-10 

Yamane el aI., 1984 

CJ4-1sAE6 Selenastnun capricomlltlun 
Navicula pelliculosa 
Microcystis aeruginosa 

96·hr ECJO (grOYllh) 
96·hr Be. (growth) 
96-hr ECJO (grOYllh) 

0.09 
0.28 
0.60 

. Lewis and Hamm, 1986 

Table 4-3. Effects on Algae ~ 
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Table 4-3. (OODt.) 

Surfaetant Test Species Effect 
Concentration 

(m&'L) Reference 

ClIAEJ Selenastn1m capriconuaum 96-hr EC50 (growtb) 2.9; 3.5"' Shell Cbemical Company, 
no-observed effect 1.2; 2.1 1988 
lowest-observed effecl 3.0; 3.4 

CI~4 Selenastn1m capricomutwn 100% mortality 10 Nyberg, 1988 
C,,AE,, 100% mortality 300 
CI.AE1O 97.4% mortality 10 

n-Cll.l~ Sefenastn1m capricomutwn 96-hr ECJO (growth) 1.3 Markarian el at, 1989 
n-C1HlAEr 96·hr ECJO (growth) 0.9 
br-CI~1 96-hr ECJO (growth) 38.7 
br.CIl~ 96·hr ECJO (growth) 37.2 

CI4-l~ Nal'u:u/a pel/kulosa 
Naykula seminulum 
Microcystis aeruginosa 

EC50 (cell count) 
EC50 (cell counl) 
EC50 (cell counl) 

0.28 
1.34 
059 

Procler &. Gamble, 1985 

n-pri·CI1• IsAE.J Selennstnun capricomllfUm 96-br ECJO (growth) 
96-br NOEC 

0.70 
1.0 

Dom el at., 1993 

96·br LOEC 0.6 
MATe' 0.8 

br-C1JAEr 
(2 methyl brancbes! 
hydrophobe) 

96-br EC50 (growth) 
96·hr NOEC 
96-hr LOEC 
MATC 

7.5 
10 
20 
14.2 

br-CJJ~ 

(4 melbyl brancbes! 
hydrophobe) 

96-hr EC50 (growtb) 
96-hr NOEC 
96-hr LOEC 
MATC 

10.0 
4.0 
10.0 
6.3 

"Numbers refer to results from 5% and 10% stock solulions used to prepare dilutions. 
bMATC or cbronie value is tbe geometric mean of Ihe NOEC and LOEC. 
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4. Sublclhal Toxicity and BebavioI31 Responses 

Sublethal exposures of aquatic organisms (a AE may result in reduced energy for 
growth and behavioral effects, the latter leading 10 increased susceptibility 10 predation. In 
several of the following sludies, the effects o(sublethal exposures are difficulHO weight because 
known toxicity endpoints such as growth, reproduclion, and increased mortality were not 
measured. 

Observed Sublethal effects of AE on fish have included increased and erratic swimming 
activity. loss of equilibrium, and immobilization with slow respiration. Recovery occurred with 
removal to clean water. These symptoms oceurred in rainbow trout at <2 mgIL of CIZ.IS~ 

(Unilever Research LaboralOries, 1977) and in cod at 0.5 mgIL of Cl6-1~1O (Swedmark el al., 
1971). 

In 48·hr tesls, the respiratory rate of bluegill sunfish was significantly suppressed 
(p<O.OI) as measured concentralions of CI'Z_~ were increased from 0 mgIL to 1.2 miJI... 
The effect occurred over the normal diurnal activity pattern of bluegills. A no-effect level on 
respiratol}' rate was determined to be between 0.26 and 0.54 mgIL. Respiration was not 
significantly suppressed by Cl4-1SAEr over the concentration range of 0.56 [0 1.2 mg/L (Maki, 
19790). 

Swedmark e[ al. (1971) also observed advel"5e eff~1S in invertebrates following 
exposures to C''-ISAElO at concentrations less than the LCs~ Sublethal effeclS included impaired 
locomotory activity and breathing rate in crustaceans, impaired byssus activity and shell closure 
in Mylifus edulis, and impaired burrowing activity in burrowing species ofbivalvcs. Larval stages 
were affected at concentrations as low as 1 mglL, while adullS were affected at 10 miJI... 

The 3D-min ECso for immobilization of barnacle nauplii (Elinius modes/us) was 580 
mgIL of CJI)'~~ (Wright, 1976). The 48-hr ECso for inhibition of larval development of 
Eastern oysters (Crassosrrea virginica) was 0.11 mgIL of CI4-uAEr (Maki, 1979b). At 
concentrations of 1.75 and 1.60 mg/L of alkyl polyether alcohol, Hidu (1965) observed a 50% 
reduction in the development offenilized clam (Mercenaria mercenaria) and oyster (c. virginica) 
eggs to normal 48-hr straight-hinge veliger. 

5. Chronic Toncity 

Daphnia sp. and fathead minnows (P. prome/as) are the species of choice in chronic 
studies because of their respective short life cycles (eight days for Daphnia sp. and 10-12 months 
for fathead minnows) and ease in handling and culture and because they are represenlative of 
the most sensitive invertebrate and fish species. 

Chronic toxicity of linear primary AE to aquatic species oceurs at concentrations >0.5 
mgIL. EndpoinlS of chronic tests are survival, growth, and reproduction and are usually 
expressed as no- and lowcst-observed-effects concentrations (NOEC and LOEC). RcsullS from 
chronic studies on fish and invertebrates are presented in Table 4-4. Data on algae were 
presented in Table 4-3. 



Species Chemical Effcct Studied NOEC (mgIL) LOEC (mgIL) Reference 

Lepomis macrodriJus C".IJAE.s.5 respi[<llO~ mte 0.32-1.0 Maki,1979aj 
bluegill sunr15h Shell Chemical Co., 1983 

CI'.,IAE, respimto~ mle 0.21-0.28 

Fundulus helC'oc/iJw 
mummichog 

C
j 
._IJAE, survival 1.0 Maki, 1979bj 

Shell Chemical Co., 1983 

Pimephales protm!fJS 
falhead minnow 

C,1.UAE.s.J 

C...uAE. 

I-year survivalj 
reproduction 

30-day larval survival 

0.32 

0.18 

Maki, 1979c; 
Shell Chemical Co., 1983 

PimqJ!rales prome/fJS 
falhead minnow 

n-pri-C'~lIAEv 7-day survival 
7-day gwwth 

1.0 
0.4 

20 
1.0 

Dom el al., 1993 

br-C"AE, (2 melhyl 
brnnches,lb.ydrophobe 

7-day survival 
7-daygwwth 

1.0 
1.0 

4.0 
>1.0 

br-C"AE, (4 melhyl 
brancheslhydrophobe 

7-day survival 
'-day growth 

1.0 
1.0 

20 
20 

Daphnia maf1Ja c".lJAE.s., 21-day reproduction 0.24 Maki, 1979c; 
water nea Shell Chemical Co., 1983 

C,•. ,~ 21-day reproduction 0.24 

Dczphnia magna 
water nea 

n-pri-CJ.l.'~ 7-day survival 
7-day gro'oVth 

20 
1.0 

4.0 
>1 

Dom et aI., 1993 

br-CIlAE, (2 melhyl 
bmnches,lb.ydrophobe 

7-day survival 
7-day gro'oVth 

20 
20 

4.0 
>2.0 

br.C"AE, (4 methyl 
bI1lncheslbydrophobe 

7-day survival 
'-day gro'oVth 

4.0 
4.0 

6.0 
>4.0 . 

Cmodophnia dubia C".,~ 7-day survival 0.70-1.4' Maslers et aI., 1991 
cladocemn '-day reproduction 0.17-0.70" 

Table 4-4. Olronic TeslS willi Aquatic Species 
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1'lTable 4-4. (ooot.) 

Species Chemkal Effect Studied NOEC (mgIL) LOEC (mgiL) Reference 

CmodiJphnia ~p. 

c1adoccl1ln 
C;.ll~ 7-day reproduction >20 Burlington Research, Inc., 

1985 

PmaD.l3 dUOftlTUJ1f 

pink shrimp 
C,,,,~ ~urvival 0.56 Maki,1979b; 

Shell Chemical Co., 1983 

CaUin«1U sapidus 
blue allb 

C".,~ ~urvi'o'al 10.0 Maki, 1979b; 
Shell Chemical Co., 1983 

CfossD5uea Yirginiea 
oyster 

<:.AE. larval gl"O\lr'lh 0> I.' Hidu, 1965 

Oyslcr larvac C,.. ,.AE, 48·hr larval 
development 

0.06 Maki,I979b 

Macmaria mtnazaria 
clam 

C,AE. laNai grCM'lh 1.0 1.75 Hidu, 1%5 

Myti/us edul4 
mussel 

C'~.lIAE,. S-month spawning, 
fenilization, and 
development 

U Oranmo and Jorgenscn, 
1975 

'Chronie value (N0EC/FOEq. 

~ 

~ 

i 
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Data in the table show that most species of invertebrates and fish were able to liurvive 
and reproduce at linear AE concentrations of less than 1 mgIL. Pimephales prome/as larvae and 
Daphnia sp. were the most sensilive species, with NOEC for survival and reproduction of 0.18 
and 0.24 mgIL. respectively. The NOEC for the respiratory rate of bluegill sunfish was also 
low. Studies on the chronic and sUblethal lOxicities of surfactanls to aquatic species were 
recently reviewed by Lewis (1991). The aulhor points Qui that most data on chronic effects are 
based on nominal concentrations. The data of Maid (197ge), Shell Chemical Company (1988), 
and Dorn et al. (1993) in Table 4-4 are based on measured test concentrations. 

In ehronie tests, effluents from now-through aetivated sludge units, dosed with n-C1t.ll 

~ br-Cl~ (3.6 internal methyl groups/hydrophobe), or CIZ.IS~ (4.6 intcrnal methyl 
groupslhydrophobe) were tested for toxicity to fathead minnows and water fleas (Dorn et aI., 
1990; 1993; Kravetz el aI., 1991). The units were treated with surfaetant at a rate of 50 mWday 
and sludge residence lime was 45-60 days. Effluents from the units treated wilh the highly 
branched AE tended to be more surface active and more toxic than those originating from units 
treated. with the linear AE. The toxicity of the branched AE in effluents was greater than 
predieted by CfAS analysis of effluents. 

Thc influence of sediment characteristics on toxicity was assessed during partial life
cycle studies with the midgc, Chironomus riparius (Marshall and McInnes, 1990). Organic 
matter in the tested sediments ranged from 1-14%. In addilion [0 biodegradation, which 
oceurred during the test period, adsorption of the surfactant (C..~) to clay particles reduced 
toxicity. Survival was affected at concentrations below 1 glkg in the sediment, but toxicity was 
several orders of magnitUde less than that in water wilhout sediment (acute ECso of 1-8 mgIL). 
When using an artificial Sediment spiked at a concentration of 10 glkg, there was no effect on 
survival or developmenl through four instars. 

6. Structure-Activity Rclationship 

Although toxicity of AE to aquatic organisms is compound and species-specific, several 
generalizations concerning ehemical structure and toxicity can be made based on the data in 
Tables 4-1 through 4-4. Toxicity gcnerally decreases with increasing EO chain length 
(decreasing Iiposolubility), branehed alkyl chains are less toxic than linear alkyl chains, 
secondary aUachment of the alcohols reduces toxicity compared to primary alcohols, and 
surfactants containing EO/PO block copolymers are less toxic than those containing only EO. 

Toxicity decreased with increasing EO chain length for Daphnia sp., shrimp, algac, and 
several spccies of fish (Gloxhuber and Fischer, 1968; Maki and Bishop, 1979; Shell Chemical 
Company. 1983; Yamane et al., 1984; Markarian et aI., 1989). The study by Gloxhuber and 
Fiseher using golden orfe (l melanolUs) most clearly illustrates this point although exposure 
periods were extremely short (1 hour) (Figure 4-1). The authors used products which were 
pure with respect to alcohol content (CJz) and containing 2 to 20 ethylene oxide units. Median 
lethal concentrations increased from 1.9 mgIL for CJ1~ (0 150 mgIL for C~ The LC,o 
values coincided with a surface tension of 45 dynes/em. Wildish (1974) also related toxicity to 
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C,,AE, 

C1:I""'W. 

C,,AE,
 

C,,AE,
 

o 20 40 60 60 '00 120 140 

150 

160 '"0 

Concentration (mgtL) 

Flgnre 4-1. Relationship between Toxicity lo FISh and Ethoxytatc Chain 
Length. Data are I-HoUf LCso Values for Golden arfe (Idus melanotus). 
Source Gloxhuber and Fischer, 1968. 

fish with liposolubility; with increasing EO number, the lipid solubility and toxicity of 
polyoxyethylene esters, ethers and amines decr~ed. The incipient lethal level of CIZAE. and 
C~ to Atlantic salmon (Salma salar) parr were 1.5 and 225 mgIL. respecLively. 

Different effects were observed for several species of algae. Using a series of AE 
consisting of ten to eighteen carbons in the alkyl chain and five to forty EO units, Ernst et al. 
(1983) found decreased growth of the green alga, C. reinhardi with increasing EO length. The 
most lipophilic compound (<;8~) showed growth-promoting effects. 

Data revie'oVed by Markarian et al. (1989; 1990) indicate that increases in alkyl-chain 
length increase toxicity to the aquatie organisms S. capricomutum, D. magna, and P. prome/as. 
Branching of the alkyl chain decreased toxicity relative to the linear alkyl chain. The branched 
AB, CIZ~ and ~ were less toxic (up to five times for D. magna and up 1040 times for 
S. capricomutum) than a linear AB, Cl).ISAEr- Ceriadaphnia sp. had similar acute sensitivities 
to linear and branched AE, but reproductive NOEC and LOEC values were 5-6 limes higher 
for the branched AB compared to the linear AB. 
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Darn el al. (1990, 1993) and Kravetz et al. (1991) determined that the intact branched 
ellA£., was less acutely and chronically Loxic to D. magna and P. prome/as than the linear elMS 
AE9' Differences (high/law LC50 values) between linear and branched toxicities were: 5 times 
for fish, 11 limes (Or D. magna, and 17 times for algae. Likewise, linear secondary AE may be 
less toxic than linear primary AE to Daphnia sp., fathead minnows, and goldfish (Monsanto 
Company, 1977; Kurala el a!., 1977). 

As discussed earlier, toxicity tests of effluents from activated sludge unils on aquatic 
biota have been used as an index of surfactant removal via a combination of biodegradation, 
chemical hydrolysis, and adsorption. In these leslS the removal of AE reduces their toxicity La 
fISh and aquatic invertebrates. 11le data of Reiff (1976), Abram et al. (1977), Kurata et al. 
(1977), Maki et al. (1979), Thrner et al. (1985), Dam et al. (1990; 1993) and Kravetz et al. 
(1991) all indicate that the effluenr..s from activated sludge unir..s are less toxic than thc parent 
compounds. For a series of AE with hydrophobe branching ranging from 0.1 to 4 internal 
methyl groups, effluent toxicity increased with increased branching, reflecting their slower 
biodegradation (Darn et aI., 1990; 1993; Kravetz et aI., 1991). 

7. meet of Environmental Variables on Toxicity 

Under natural conditions in the environment, the toxicity of surfactanr..s based on 
laboratol)' results, may be reduced. Differences in temperature and water hardness within 
normal ambient ranges, however, exert little effect on toxicity (Lewis, 1992). Several studies 
addressed the effect of water hardness on toxicity. Rainbow trout (S. gairdneri) and goldfish 
(Carassius auratus) were slightly less susceptible to C12.AE12S in hard water than in soft water, 
even when acclimated in soCt water. Survival times for rainbow trout acclimated in soft water 
and exposed to 5 mgIL of C12~2!i were 152 minutes in hard water and 107 minutes in soft 
water (rovell et aI., 1975). Maki and Bishop (1979) and Maki et al. (1979) suggested a slight 
decrease in CI"15~ toxicity for Daphnia sp. as water hardness increased. The 48-hour LCso 
increased from 0.36 mgIL at 50 mgIL Caco3 to 0.90 mgIL at 350 mgIL CaC03. However, no 
such trends were found in Olher tesr..s (Maki and Bishop, 1979; Lewis and Perl)', 1981; Procter 
& Gamble Company, 1981). 

In their comparison of the acute toxicity of Cl"lS~ (Neodol 45-7) to fathead minnows 
in different dilution media, Maki et al. (1979) found that the surfactant was least toxic in 
secondal)' effluent from a sewage plant (suspended solids of 50 mgIL and COD of 33-124 
mgIL), intermediately toxic in stream water (suspended solids of 3·20 mgIL and COD of 5 
mgIL), and most toxic in filtered tap water (no suspended solids or COD). The 96-hour LCso 
values were 2.5, 1.4, and 1.2 mgIL, respectively. 

Resulr..s of an in situ monitoring study using the photosynthetic response of lake 
plankton to several surfactanr..s including C 1"I}AE6showed that surfaetanr..s were less toxic during 
periods of lower water temperature (range of 17·28°C), diaLOm dominance, and low algal 
density (Lewis and Hamm, 1986). No studies were located on the response of fish to AE 
surfactants at different temperatures. 
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8. BioaccumulatioD 

AE are rapidly laken up and distributed throughout the bOdy by fish. Bioaccumulalion 
factors (concentration in body/concentration in water) may be several hundred, bUI elimination 
is rapid upon removal 10 clean water. Chemical-specific half-lives of 27-75 hours were 
measured. 

In the two following studies, bioaccumulation of AE surfactants in fish was assessed 
on the basis of I~C activity measurements; no distinclion was made between the administered 
compounds and metabolites. Thus when bioaccumulation factors were calculated, they 
represent maximum values. In 28-day tests, Bishop and Maki (1980) exposed juvenile bluegill 
sunfish (L. macrochirus) to HC-Iabeled CI4'~Er at concentrations of 0.02 or 0.20 mg/L. Uptake 
of He was rapid, with the whole-body concentration 700-800 limes that of the ambient Solulion. 
In an unpublished report (Procter & Gamble Company, 1981), the whole body concentralion 
of Cl~~ from a Solulion containing 0.016 mgIL was 613 times that in the ambient solution 
in small bluegill (0.6 g) and 445 times that in the ambient solution in larger fish (4 g). During 
enterohepatic circulation, the concenLration in the gall bladder reached a factor of 35,056 times 
thaL in the ambient solution. 

Wakabayashi et at (1987), in their sLudy of the uptake, distribution, and clearance of 
several l~Clabeled compounds (Cl~~' Cl~ and C~16) used thin-layer chromatography 
to examine metabolites in several tissues of carp (Cyprinus carpio) exposed to concentralions 
of 0.2·0.6 mgIL. Autoradiograms and liquid scintillation counting showed thai radioactivity was 
rapidly absorbed into the body and, within two hours, was distribuLed in skin. nasal and oral 
cavities, gills, brain, hepatopancreas, kidney, gall bladder, and intestinal traci. After two hours 
of exposure, between 50 and 70% of the radioaclivity of the parenl compounds was present in 
these organs; after 24 hr, <20% was unmetabolized. In the gall bladder, almost all of the 
radioacLivity was in the form of metabolites. Bioconcentralion was dependant on the degree 
of ethoxylalion. Uptake and distribution of the label was much less for CllAEl6 than for the 
other two compounds. Whole-body wet weight bioconcentration factors for C UAE4, Cl~ 

and C 1zAEl6 at 72 hours were 310, 220, and 4.3. respeclively. Half-lives of the respective 
compounds were 27, 70, and 75 hr. 

B. EFFECfS ON MICROORGANISMS 

Few data on the effects of surfactants on soil microorganisms were located. Surfactants 
may interact with soil microorganisms, causing inhibHion of groWlh or damage to cellular 
components. In this respect, nonionic surfaclants are generally less toxic than cationic and 
anionic surfactants. Inhibitory aClivity depends on specific environmental conditions: the 
type(s) and concentralions ofsurfactants present, the types and acelimation history of baclerial 
species, and the presence of foods and other malerials. In general, loxicity to bacteria increases 
with increasing hydrophobe chain length and decreases with increasing ethoxylate chin length 
(Swisher, 1987). 
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Arthur D. Liule (1977) discussed the following studies. Vandoni and Goldbcrg
Federico (1973) reported that the nilrificalion process in two soil types was slightly inhibited 
by a 0.1% concentration of C1ZAEn (EO = 0.1% by weight). In soil watered daily with 50 mL 
of a solution containing 1000 mgIL of n-sec-CII _1sAE'-9 (fergilol 15-5-9), there was a 16% 
redueliOD in number of microfungi, but no reduction in number of species (Lee, 1970). The 
growth of some species was slimulated at a concenlralion of 10 mgiL, indicaling the utilization 
of the surfactant as a carbon source. 

In a more recent study, the effect of high concentrations of CI2.-15AE, (Neodol 25-7) on 
nitrification was studied. In bench scale biotreater units containing aetivated sludge, 
concentrations of 80-100 mgIL did not inhibit the growth or activity of nitrifying microbe.... 
present (Salanitro et aI., 1988). Conversion of ammonia to nitrate was similar to that in the 
control unit 

At low concentrations, Cg.14AE.u (Alfonic 810-60) and CI2.-14AES.6 (Novel II 1412-56), 
stimulated biodegradation of sorbed hydrocarbons in aquifer sands and soil slurries (Aronstein 
and Alexander, 1992). At concentrations of 10 or 100 p.glg of aquifer solids or soil, the 
mineralization of phenanthrene and biphenyl was enhanced. It was suggested that surfactants 
may be useful for the bioremediation ofsiLes contaminated with sorbed aromatie hydrocarbons. 

The 5-min ECso values of n-pri-Cl2-IS~ br-CI~ (2 methyl branches/hydrophobe) 
and br-CI~ (4 methyl branches/hydrophobe) for the marine luminescent bacterium, 
Photobacterium phosphoreum, were 1.5, 11.4, and 8.1 mWL. respectively (Darn et al., 1993). 

C. EFFECI'S ON HIGHER PLANTS 

At high concentrations (> 10 mgIL), AE have little effect on the growth of higher 
plants. Based on frond count and root length, the 7-day ECso for growth inhibition of 
duckweed (Lemna minor) in Dow-through e;qtosures was 21 mgIL (Bishop and Perry, 1981). 

Ernst et al. (1971) studied the effect of surfactants (concentrations of 4-1000 mgIL) on 
orchid seedlings (Phalaenopsis sp.) and seeds (EpidendlUm sp.). A solution of 10 mgIL did not 
affect the survival of Phalaenopsis sp. At 1000 mglL, survival after five months was 40% in 
Cn.14AE6 (Atfonic 1214-6) and n-pri-CI2.-15AEo (Neodol 25-9) and 70% in n-sec-CI1.15~ 

(fergitol 15-S-9) and CI~ (Surfonic m-90). Treated seedlings weighed less than control 
seedlings. There was lillIe effect on germination and growth of Epidendrom sp. at 10 or 100 
mgIL. The authors hypothesiZed that the site of surfactant action is the cytomembrane. 

Valoras and Letey (1978) reported on the effeclS of ten linear primary surfactanls (n
PO-CI2.-1S with 3, 7, 9, 12, 20, or 30 EO units, n-po-c.u with 2.5, 6, or 9 EO units and n-pri
Cn.oAB,) on the growth of two species of grass. Barley and rye grasses were exposed to 50 
mgIL or 100 mgIL solutions of each surfaclant. At a concentration of 50 mgIL, growth for both 
species was equal 10 or greater than controls. Growth for both species was inhibited at a 
concentration of 100 mgIL At this concentration, CI2.-0~ and CI2.-J5~were the most to~c, 

reducing growth in barley by 25 and 29% respectively and in rye by 50 and 80%, respectively. 
The least phytotoxic compounds for both species were CI2.-IS~ c;.IIAE6' and c;.1IAE,. At AE 
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(formula nOI given) concentrations of 4 to 8 mgIL, oal and barley growth was stimulated 
(Hartmann, 1966). However, growth of roOI hairs was inhibited. 

Shell Chemical Co. (1981) investigated the ability of ~IlAE8 (Neodol 91·8) to reduce 
soil hydrophobicity in burned areas (ollowing reseeding. Application rates of 16 or 32 lb/acre 
following seeding with ryegrass produced no phytotoxicity. The area was rapidly revegetated 
with perennials and annuals. Dilute solutions of CI2.I!I~ (NcodeJ 25-7) increased infiltration 
of water into hydrophObic soils resulting in an increase in crop growth (Howells et at, 1984). 
In field trials, application of the surfactant at a rate of 9.5 liters!hectare (1 gallon/acre) 
increased the yield of silage corn by 29% compared to a control plot. The same treatment did 
nol inerease the tuber yield of pOlato plants. 

As part of a study on wetting agents tor agricultural sprays, leaves of apple, plum, and 
peach trees were immersed in 0.03·1.0% (300-10,000 mg/L) aqueous solulions of Cw~E'8 

(cetylpolyethylene glycol) for 10·15 seconds. Damage was a~essed after two hours and up to 
two months later. At all concentrations, cetylpolyethylene glycol caused virtually no damage 
(Furmidge, 1959a). Using a series ofO.OS and 0.5% soluLions of CI:AE (7, 9, and 16 EO unilS) 
and CI~ (10, 16, 24, and 60 EO units), Furmidge (1959b) again found little phytoxicity to 
apple and plum leaves. The CI~n were less toxic than CIZAE,., and wetting ability and toxicity 
decreased with increasing ethoxylate chain length. 

Effects of applications of 0.1 % solutions (1000 mg/L) of CIZ.U~' CIz.LS~' CIZ.IS~ 

C1z- IS AEIZ, and CJZ-U~ (Neodol 25 cLhoxylates) to the adaxial surface of 1O.day-old cowpea 
(Vigna unguiculata) leaves were studied by Lownds and Bukovac (1988). Phytotoxicity, as 
evidenced by discoloration and slight necrosis, resuILed from exposure to ethoxylate chain 
lengths of 3-12; CIZ-IS~ produced no Lissue damage. 

Concentrations giving 50% growth inhibition for ceH suspensions of soybean (Glycine 
max) were as follows: C1:AEo, >400 uM (>75 mg/L); CI~ -100 uM (27 mgIL); CJ:AE6' 
- 41 uM (19 mgIL); C"AE,. -13 uM (7 mgIL); C,,AE,, - 28 uM (26 mgIL); and C,,AE,,. - 6 
uM (3 mgIL). Cell metabolism of the surfacLanlS occurred, lowering the effective concentraLion 
(Davis et aI., 1982; 1984). For Cl~ growth was inhibited at 15 mgIL, inLcrmediate at 9 
mgIL, and only slightly inhibited al 2 mg/L (Davis and Stolzenberg, 1986). 

D. MODE OF ACTION 

The mode of aClion of AE on aquatic organisms is not well undersLood. Many 
nonionic surfactanlS interact with proteins, changing the shape and activity of enzymes and 
solubiliZing strucLural proleins, which may result in changes in cell pcrmeability (Helenius and 
Simons, 1975; Swisher, 1987). A chain length of 12 carbons (CI:AEn) appears 10 exert maximal 
cffccts on membrane permeability (Florence et al., 1984). 

In fish and invertebrates, surfactants acL both physically and chemically on respiratory 
structures. SurfactanlS emulsify the natural mucus and oils on gill surfaces. The gill mcmbrane 
may be chemically penelraled by the hydrophobe portion ofthe molecule, resulting in alteration 
of the membrane slructurc and interference with gas and ion exchange. Respiratory function 
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may be further disrupted by the swelling and secretion of mucous by the gill epithelium, which 
interruplS the diffusion of oxygen through the gill. The animals die of suffocation (Swedmark 
et al., 1971; Wildish, 1974; Shell Chemical Co., 1983). According 10 Swedmark et al. (1971), 
invertebrates with lower respiratory rates and thicker cuticle around the gill epithelium may be 
less susceptible to surfactant toxicity. 

The observed decrease in toxicity wilh increasing EO chain length for aquatic species 
may be aUributed to the hydrophilicity of the molecule. A longer EO chain makes (he 
molecule less (alsoluble, thus hindering emulsification of Of penetration inlo the gill membrane 
(Wildish, 1974; Shell Chemical Co., 1983). This effect was nOI seen for algae where growth 
decreased with increasing EO chain length and increased with lipophilicity (Davis et al.; 1982; 
Ernst et aI., 1983). Algae may use the more lipophilic AE as a carbon source. 

Gloxhubcr and Fischer (1968) suggested that in addition to reduction in surface 
tension, symptoms observed with eKposure of fISh to surraclants are consistent with those of 
absorbed anesthetics. Wildish (1974) suggested that surfactanlS may associate with lipoproteins 
in membranes of nerve cells, thus blocking nerve function in the gill area. 

In higher plan IS, AE surractants altered the ultrastructure of cells by emulsifying 
membranes (Healy et aI., 1971; Davis and Stolzenberg, 1986). At concentrations below the 
CMC, some organelles of soybean cells appeared to have reduced or missing internal 
membranes and myelin-like membrane whorls were present in some cells. 
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v. HUMAN SAFETY 

An evaluation of the data up to 198] dealing with various measures of mammalian 
loxicity as indicators of potential human safety as well as actual human exposures indicale that 
AE do not represent a hazard to human health (Arthur D. lillie, 1977; Goyer et aL, 1981). 
The data reviewed below indicate thaI for both aeute and chronic exposures, AE exhibit a low 
order of toxicity by the oral, dermal, or inhalation routes of intake. Alcohol ethoxylates are not 
skin sensitizers and at dilutions of <0.1% are usually not skin or eye irritants. AE surfaclanls 
test negative in in vitro genoloxicity assays. In mammalian species. AE have not been found 
to cause reproductive. genotoxic, or carcinogenic effects. 

A ANIMAL STIJDIES 

1. Arote Toxicity 

In laboratory animals, AE exhibit a low order of acute toxicity by the oral, dermal, and 
inhalation routes of exposure. Oral toxicity to rals appears to be related to chemical structure, 
with toxicity increasing with increasing EO length up to 11.6 unils. In contrast, dermal toxieity 
to rabbils appeared to be independent of chemical strueture. 

Oral. In the faSting rat, the LO,a values of linear primary alcohol ethoxylates with 
varying ethylene oxide chain lengths range from 544 mglkg for C I4-I$AE lI in female rats 10 
>25,000 mglkg for C1sAEz (oleyl and stearyl AE) in both species combined (fable 5-1). The 
linear secondary AE, Cll_U ~ and Cl1_15~ (Tergitols 15-8-3 and 15-S-9) and the PO-EO 
containing AE, with LO!B values of 410 Ilglkg (-410 mglkgl) to 11,700 mglkg and 810 to 
> 16,000 mglkg, respectively, also fall close to this range. In some of the studies that treated 
the data for males and females separately, females appeared to be more sensitive 10 AE 

surfactanls than males. Based on the toxicity rating scale of Gosselin et a!. (1984), AE 
surfactants can be considered slightly to moderately toxic by the oral route of exposure. 

Some relationships between structure and toxicity are apparent. The data show a trend 
of increasing oral toxicity with incremenls in the length of the ethoxylate chain up to 11.6 EO 
unils (Figure 5-1). The alkyl ehain length does not appear to affeel toxicity. The PEG, 
environmental biodegradation producls of AE, are practically nontoxic to the rat, with LOsa 
values increasing with increasing chain length from 8540 mglkg for ethylene glycol to >50,000 
mglkg for some high molecular weight (2:1250) PEG (Schick, 1967). 

Treated animals were observed for several days for signs of toxicity. Clinical signs of 
rats dying from acute doses included diarrhea, diuresis, weight loss, piloerection, lethargy, 
ataxia, and abnormal posture. Necropsies of animals that succumbed revealed one or more of 

lThe specific gravity of most Ali = -1 



Table 5-1. Acute Oral Toxicity to Mammals 

Sp«ies SUdlelant How Dosed Male 

LO", (mgrtg) 

Fem~le Combined Reference 

&, C"AB, 

C.,AE. 
(Brij 30) 

C"AB" 
(Brij 35) 

C"AB, 
(Brij 52) 

C.,AE. 
(Brij 56) 

C,.AE" 
(Brij 58) 

C,,AE, 
(Brij 12) 

C,oAE", 
(Brij 16) 

C,,AE,, 
(Brij 18) 

C,,AE, 
(Brij 92) 

C,oAE", 
(Brij 96) 

C,,AE,, 
(Brij98) 

n-sec-Cu.,,AE, 
(fergiloI15-S-9) 

n-pri-Cu."AE,,-J 
(Neodol23-6.5) 

n-pri-C... ,.AE, 
(NeodoI45-1) 

c..11AE,-J 
(NeodoI9].25) 

c..1IAE, 
(Dob~nol 91-5) 

not specified 

undiluled 

20% in .......ter 

50$ in .......tet 

25% in water 

25% in water 

40% inwaler 

25% in waler 

25% in waler 

undiluled 

25% in waler 

25% in waler 

nOI Iipe<:ified 

33% in .......ler 

33% in .......lef 

not Ipeo;jfied 

undiluted 

."'"

."'"25,100 

3,490 

3,510 

>25,000" 

2,910 

1,920 

25,"'" 

3,580 

3,100 

.'00 
1,400 
3,300 

9,010 

9,350 

22.'00 
.", 
3,950 

>25,lIOO" 

.00II 

.""25,600 

2,100 

.no 

4,150 

2,3811 

2,600 (weanling) 

2,700 

."'" 

Grubb el al~ 1960 

Stbiek, 1961 

Beilke el al~ 19n 

Sbell Chemical 
Compilly, 1984 

Sbell Resem:h Limiled, 
1980b 

:li 

~
 o 
t""' 

; ~
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Table 5-1. (mol) 2 
LD.. (mglkg) 

Species Surfaellllll How Do5Cd Mal~ Female Combin~d Referuo;e 

R" c;."AF.. uDdiluted 3,100 Sb~1l Rescan:h Limited, 
(o;oDL) (Dob.lnoI91~l 1980b 

(N'codo.l91~l 3.2-33% iD w",tu 1,378 Sbell DevelopmeDt 
Coll'lp.lny,1981h; 
Gingell.od Ly. 1991 

ool.pecifiC'4 1,>10 Shell Cbemical 
CompaDy. 1984 

c;.1lAE. nol .p~cified 1,000 Shell Cbell'l;col 
(NeodoI91-8) Colllp.llly, 1934 
(DoballoI91-8) Ylldiluted ,700 Sbell R,esLan:h LilQited, 

1980h 

Cu."AE'!J 25% io w",ter '-"" >1,250<2,500 ,,,, Shell Oil Compaoy, 1990 
(Ncodol 2.3.6.5) 50% mJy iD COrD oil -2.500 1,637 Sbell Resean:h Limited, 
(Dob.lool23~.s) 1986 

uodihtted 1,733 1,206 1,439 Shell Rcseln:h Limited, 
1990 

c",."AE. oOIIpc<;ifiC'4 2,S00 Sbell Chemico) 
(Ncodol 25-3) CoOlp.lOy, 1984 

Cu."AE. uodiluted 2.000-3,145 1,321 1,642 Shell R,esLan:b Limited, 
(Dobillol25·7) 19341 

C".,.AE, Dotlpecified 1,'" Sbell Chemical 
(Ncodol 25·9) '>10 Compaoy, 1934

','" 
C..."AE", 1I01lpecified I,'" Shell Chemical 
(Ncodol25.12) CompaDy, 1934 

c...,AE" YIIdilulC'4 I,on '" .", Shell Research Limited, 
(DohiooI45·11) 1984. 

50% mJy ill o;orD oil 1,96> 1,684 1,772 Shell R,esLan:b Limited, 
1986 

~ 

~ 

~ 



Table 5-1. (conL) li: 

LD.. (mgl1l.g) 

Species Surfaelaol How Dosed Male Female Combined Reference 

a., CIl."AE. undiluted ',600 Sbell Oil Company, 
(conl) (NeGlIol 23-7P7) 1989b 

n-pri-C"_,,AEo.. undihlled 2,710" 1,810" Union Carbide 
(Tergilnl 24·L-4Sj Corponllion, 1937c 

lI·pri.c,,_,.AEr~ undiluted ,M 1,230" Union CarlJide 
(Tergilnl 24·L-60) CoipOnuion, 1987d 

n-pri-Cll-'.AE... IIndihlled 6,170" ',- Unioll Carbide 
(Tergilnl 24·L-3N) Corponllioll, 1988. 

lI·pri·CIl_l.AEr~ undiluted 6,500" 2,140" Union Carbide 
(Terplol 2H..2SN) Corpot;tlion, 19B7f 

n-prioCu_,.AE... undiluled ,."" 1,190" Union CarlJidc 
(Tergilnl 24·L-SON) Corporation, 1987b 

n-pri-C...,.AE. undiluled ,,"" 1,070" Union Carbide 
(Tergilnl 24·L-60N) Corpor;tlion, 1986<1 

lI·pri·C,,_,.AEr lIudilulcd, 1,230' 930' Union Carbide 
(fcrgilol24·L-75N) melted Corporation, 1987j 

n·pri-e...,oAElIA lIodiluled 93~ 62~ Union Carbide 

(fergilol 24·L-98N) Corporation, 1987g 

n.pri,<;,."AE... undiluled >16,0llll'"" >.- Uoioo Carbide 
(Tergitol 26·1.--1.6) Corpor.l.\ion, 1987e 

D·pri.c,.."AE, undiluted 6,50ll~ 4,920" Union Carbide 
(Tergitol26-L-3) Corporation,19S6e 

o-pri-CIl.,.AE, undiluted 4,290' ,,"" Union Carbide 
(Tergilol26-L-S) ColpOralioll, 1987a 

II-RC-C".,,AE,. uodiluted 11,700" 5,600" Union Carbide 
(Tergilol 15·5·3) Corporation, 1986b 

~ 

~ 

I 



Table 5-1. (oonl) 

~LD., (mg;kg) 

Species SUnaClanl H~ """" Male Female Combined Refuenoe 

I"" n-SoeC-c".,,AE, 10% v/Y in distilled 1,620" 41~ UnioD Cubide 
(ronL) (Tergilnl 1505·9) Woller Corpontioll, 1986e 

C,H,O(CH,CHCH,).(CH,CH,O),.H" IIndiluted, >16,000'-" >16,000''' UnioD Cubide 
(Tergilnl XlI) melted Corponlion, 1986f 

C.H,O(CH,CHCH,o).{CH,CH,O),HO IIndihltro, >16,~ >16,iJOO"'" Union Carbide 
(Terplol XD) melted Corpol1ltiOll, 1986, 

C.H,O(CH,CHCH,O).(CH,CH,O),HO 25% w/Y in distilled .830 SlO Unioll Cubide 
(Terplnl Xl) Woller Corponlioll,1986h 

c..,.H".,P(CH,CH,Ol.(CH,CHCH,O),HO undilu[ed I,,,," SI~ Union Carbide 
(TcrgiloI80-L-SON) Corpontioll. 1987b 

C..."O(CH,CH,o).(CH,CHCH,O),HO undilu[ed 5,410" :?,140" Union Cubide 
(Tergilol Mech.llniCiI Dish Sorfactanl) Corpontioll,1986a 

C..IO.~,' undiluted 5,050 VISta Chemical 
(AUDnic 6100$0) Company,19n 

0"""",, DOl lpecified 5,150 Vilta Chemigll 
(AUonie 810-40) Compllly, 19&5 

C",uAE!.. undilu!ed 3,300' Vilsta Chcmigll 
(AUonie 1012-60) Compllly, 1964b 

C,.,u,A" undilu!ed 9,,,,," Vilsla Chcmigll 
(Alfonic 1014-40) Compllly, 1964a 

C",,,,,..AE..,, undilu!ed .", Vilsta Chcmigll 
(A1fonic 1014-60 Compllly, 1967 

C I1,,,AE, no! specified >S,OOO Villa Chem;g11 
(A1ronic 1214-HA·30) . Company, 19&5 

C"".AE..J undiluled 3,130 '190 :?S70 Vilsla ChemiC>.l 
(Alfonie 1214-HB-58) Company, 1979d 

en 

~ 

:g 
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Table 5-1. (CODL) § 

LD.. (mgikg) 

Spt.:ies Sun.cUII! H_ ""'" Male FeUlale CombiocU Reference .., c...."AE.... IIC! Ip!dfied _900 Villa CbemiCiI 

(conl) (AUooic 1214-70) Comp.any.19&5 

C I1 ......,AE,.. undiluted >5.25lP' Villa Cbemical 
(AlConie 1216-22) Company. 1980b 

CU.......1~ undilutcU -10,500" Villa Cbemical 
(AlConic 12tS4()) Company, 1964<: 

CII,,,,,,,,oAE.'.J not 'pe<:ified 

(AirODic 1218·70) "'" Vi'la CbcllIiul 
Company, 19&5 

C"".AE. QO! specified -9.800 Villa Cbelll;ul 
(AUollie 1412-40) Company. 1985 

c"...AE, nollpuified -'" Villa CbcmiClI 
(A1ronic 1412-60) e"mpall)'. 1985 

CoAl'. nOIIpe<:ified 8,600 9,100 CIR~" Puel. 1983 
(Laurclh-4) 

e,;\£, 25% in COI'Q oil 21,000 elR ~cn Pucl, 1988 
(Sle.uelh-2) ull5pceJlied. >25,100 >16,000 

40% io water >25,000 

C,.AE" ulIlIpKified 2,910 :> \6,000 CIR Expton PIoC!, 1988 
(Stearetb-IO) 

c,,AE,, 25% in W:IItcr 2,070 erR Expton Plac!, 1988 
(Slcareth·20) 25% in com oil _'00 

un.specilied 1,920 

~s-"AE, .~\ 
undiluted ,5000 TCCQ<;(I Chclllical 

Sunonic 1.24·3 ColllDIlIV. 1992 

C"."AR, Ilndilutcd >;" 1789 "., TeaOQ C~elDic.ll 

(Sllnooic l..24-9) ColllpJ.oy. 199h 

~ 

~ 

I 



Table 5-1. (lXlnl) 2 
LD.. (m&'k&) 

Species S~rflctall.l H~ """" Mile Femlle Combiol:11 Rere~lI.ee 

Rabbit c;,."AE... undiluted 1.\80 Vista Chemical 
(A1foll.ie 1214.H8-58) Company, 1979c 

lI.·pri.cIl.wAE. IIlldilutl:11 M 93~ Union Carbide 
(Tergitol 24-L-60N) Corporatioll,198& 

nm-CII-~_91 IIndilull:11 1,190" 1,_ Uoioll Ollbidc 
eruto[ 15-5-9 Co r.lllioD.. 198& 

Mo~ n-nri-C,.AE. • llO! sDeCilied 1,170 lin! ct .1., 1957 

ll-pri-CuA£, distilled WlI~[ '300 Dup~ Ind Hoppe, 
(Laureth-9) 19" 

CoA" lIol.pecilil:d 1,170 Grubb et aI., 1960 

C_ 1101 apecifil:11 4,900 7,600 CIR Ezpert Pinel, 1983 
(LIureth-4) 

Do, 1I;~ri-CJ.I'uAE.s 2S% i" .......let >1,650 Benke elal.. 1977 
Ncodol23-6.S 

Mookey D·pri-C".uAE.s 2S% in .......ter >1,500 (young) 8eDke et aI., 1977 
(Neodol 23-6.5) 

ll.pri-C... uAE. 33% ill .......ler >3,300 (youog)' 
(Neodol 45.7) ~ 10,000 {young)" 

• No duths. 
'..u. 
• CollllillS propyluc oxide. 
• Difrerent species. 

~ 

~ 

S 
~ 
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Average Ethylene Oxide Units 

Figure 5·1. Acute QrallDso Values in the Rat 

the following gross abnormalities: congestion of the kidneys, adrenals, liver, lungs and 
gastrointestinal tract; hemorrhages and proliferation of the gastric mucosa; adhesions of the 
abdominal viscera; reddish colored urine in the urinary bladder; and paleness of the liver. No 
emesis occurred in the rat (Benke et aI., 1977; Shell Research Umited, 1984a; 1984b; Union 
Carbide Corporation, 1989; Vista Chemical Company, 19643; 1967; 1977; 1979d; Texaco 
Chemical Company, 199]01; 1992). In the case of ~11AE6 (Neodol 91-6). toxic effects occurred 
within 1 hour of treatment and death generally oceurred between 1 and 6 hours after dosing. 
Surviving rats recovered within 48 hours (Gingell and Lu, 1991). 

Beagle dogs dosed by gavage with 1650 mglkg of CI2-1,AEU and monkeys dosed with 
1500 mglkg of Cl2-uAE6.s or up to 6700 mglkg of CI4-L'l~ showed no effects other than emesis 
and diarrhea (Benke et al., 1977). One of two monkeys administered 10,000 mglkg of CI 4-L'lAEr 
died. 

Zerkle ef a!. (1987) studied the oral toxicity ofAE in animals and assessed its relevance 
to humans. Oral administration of C I2-uAEt..s to rats and mice resulted in effects suggestive of 
general anesthesia, but only at doses exceeding those anticipated from aceidenlal ingestion of 
household products containing AE. Furthermore, in contrast to mice and rats, AE are likely 
to induce emesis in humans, limiting absorption and the potential for AE-induced effects. 
Thus, AE-induced anesthetic effects are not predicled in humans following accidental ingeslion 
of household cleaning products containing AE 
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Dermal For acute dermal toxicity studies, the undiluted Lest material was applied 10 
the elipped, inlaet skin of the trunk and covered with plastic or an impervious sheeting for 24 
hours. After 24 hours, the occlusive material was removed and the remaining material washed 
away. Observations were made up to 14 days following treatment. 

The acute dermal toxicity of undiluted AE when applied to the intact, shaved backs of 
rabbilS, falS, or guinea pigs is low (Table 5-2). For a series of linear primary AE, the 24-hr 
percutaneous LDso values in rabbilS ranged from -930 mglkg to 11,800 mglkg, with most values 
ranging between 1,000 and 5,(X)() mglkg. 1\vo secondary AE were of a similar order of toxicity. 
Three C~ propylene oxide-containing AE were nontoxic, with no deaths occurring at doses 
> 16,000 fLl..Jkg. Abrasion of the skin at the site of application did not greatly affect ~oxicity 

values. Application of some of the same primary linear AE to the shaved backs of rats resulted 
in dermal LDso values of >2000 to >5000 mglkg. Based on these LDso data, the AE surfactants 
can be classified as slightly to practically nontoxic by the dermal route of application (Weiss, 
1980). 

For the linear primary and secondary AE, there appeared to be no relationship belWeen 
dermal toxicity and chemical structure with regard to alkyl ehain slructure and ethylene oxide 
content. As noted, the C4 ethoxylate/propoxylate copolymer surfactanlS did not exhibit toxicity 
under similar experimental conditions. 

Necropsy findings for rabbits at 14 days post.treatment included damaged skin at the 
site of application wilh varying degrees of dryness and sloughing. Some of the animals that 
succumbed showed pulmonary congestion and blanching, accumulation of fluid in the peritoneal 
cavity, erosion of the mucosa of the gastrointestinal tract, and occasional liver and kidney 
damage. Gross necropsies of animals which survived were unremarkable (Vista Chemical 
Company, 1964c; 1967; 1977; 1978a; 1979a; Gingell and Lu, 1991). 

Union Carbide Corporation (1981) has reporled a paltcm of delayed deaths and visual 
evidence of lung injury following 24-hr occluded cutaneous application of Tergitol AE to 
rabbilS. Median time till death was 3 to 4.5 days. Microscopic findings of lung injury included 
bronchopneumonia, pneumonitis, alveolar histiocytosis, edema, congestion, and necrosis. The 
injuries appeared to be associated with the presence of aspirated feed particles in the lower 
respiratory tract and lung. It was suspected that stomach material was regurgitated followed 
by aspiration into the lungs. The relevance of these findings to human health is unknown. 

Because ofconcern over this pattern of lung injury and delayed death in rabbits, Union 
Carbide Corporation conducted an extensive series of acute cutaneous teslS. Tests with two 

surfaclants of moderate acute cutaneous toxicity, C12.14~ (fergitol24-L-60N) and sec-Cll_lS~ 

(Tergitol 15-5-9), were repeated, comparing routes of administration and using lower doses, 
aqueous dilutions, restricted food intakes, longer-term applications, and a second species, the 
ral. Temporal toxicity was also followed in the rabbit over the 14-day post-exposure period. 
The same test protocol involving 24-hr occluded exposures was used in all of the studies. All 
studies were followed by histopathological examinations of the lungs. With the exception of 
the studies using the rat as the test animal, time to death was delayed for many of the treated 



Table 5-2 Acule Dermal Toxicity to MammaLc;"' ~ 

LD.. (mglkg) 

Surfactant Male Female Combined Reference 

Rabbit 

n-pri-e'l.'l~' >2,000 Benke et al., 1977 
(Neodo! 23-6.5) 

n-pri-C,..IJAE, -2,000 
(Ncodol 45-7) 

c..llAE:z., >5,000 Shell Chemical Company, 1984 
(NeodoI91.2S) 

c.,"AE. 5,000 Shell Chemical Company, 1984 
(NcodoI91-6) >2,000 Shell Development Company, 1981a; 

Gingell and Lu, 1991 

C".,,AEJ 3,300 Shell Chemical Company, 1984 
(Ncodol 23-3) 

C"_I~.J 2,000 Shell Chemical Company, 1984 
(Ncodol13-6.5) 

C'l.'~ >2,000 Shell Oil Company, 1989a 
(Neodol23-7P7) 

C'l.'~ ~OOO Shell Chemical Company, 1984 
(Neodo! 25-3) 

C'l.'~ 2,300 Shell Chemical Company, 1984 
(Ncodol 25.7) 2,500-5,000 

C",,~ 2,500 Shell Chemical Company, 1984 
(Neodol25-9) 3,400 

CII.,,AE,, 2,500 Shell Chemical Company, 1984 
(Neodo!25-12) 

~ 

~ 

I 



Table 5-2. (moL) 

LD", (mglkg) 

Sunaclant Male Female COmbined Rcfcrenoe 

C,..IlAE, <5.000 Shdl Chemical Company, 1984 
(Neodo) 45-7) 

C,..,,AE,, 5,000 Shell Chemical COmpany, 1984 
(NeodoI45-11) 

c...,,AEu 5,000 Shell Chemical Company, 1984 
(Neodo! 45-13) 

Cs,."oAE.., 1,500 Vista Chemicl COmpany. 1977 
(Alfonic 610-50) 

C.,l•• I2AE,.• >4,000 Vista Chcmital Company. 19783 
(Al(onic 1012-60) 

C,•. u.,,~, 2,OOOb Vista Chcmlta\ Company, 1964B 
(A1fonic 1014-40) 

C,•. I2."~1 1,000-2,000 Visla Chemical Company, 1967 
(Alfonic 1014-60) 

CU.I •• I..~.1 4,000· Visla Chemical Company, 1964c 
(A1fonic 1218-40) 

Cl.1...AE..1 2,270 Vista Chemical Company, 1979a 
(Alfonle 1214.HB.58) 

Cr....AE. >4,000 Colgate-Palmollve Company, 1979 
(Aleonle 1214-60.C) 

CU.I'AEsI 2,000· 2,240b Union Carbide Corporation, 1987c 
(Tcrgilol 24.L-45) 

C'H,AE,.1 2,380· 1,830b Union Carbide Corpor.llion, 1987d 
(Tcrgitol 24-L-60) 

i 
~ 

-til 



Table 5-2 (moL) §i 

LD~ (mg/kg) 

5urfaclanl Male Female Combined Reference 

C'I.'~~.J 1,190" 1,870b Union Carbide Corporation, 19S5a 
(Tergitol 24.L.3N) 

C'l.,.AE,.~ 1,780" 1,620b Union Carbide Corporalion, 1987( 
(Tergitol 24-L.25N) 

C12 ,,.AE,;,. 1,410b 1,870b Union Carbide Corporation, 1987h 
(Tergitol 24-L-SON) 

C'I.'~AE, 930' 1,780b Union Carbide Corporalion, 19S6d 
(Tergilol 24-L-60N) 

C12.,.AE. 1,230" 3,2S0b Union Carbide Corporation, 1987i 
(Tergitol24.L.7SN) 

C"_..AE,,.6 1,120" 1,190b Union Carbide Corporalion, 1987g 
(Tergilol 24.L-98N) 

C,1-1.,AEu 6,500" 9,Soob Union Carbide Corporalion, 1987e 
(Tergilol26-L-1.6) 

C"_,,AE. 2,380" 2,140b Union Carbide Corporalion, 19S6e 
(Tergilol 26-W) 

C"_,,AE j 1,780" 3,2S0b Union Carbide Corporalion, 1987a 
(Tergilol 26-L-S) 

n-SCC-C",'lAE. 4,8oob 4,900· Union Carbide Corporation, 19S6b 
(Tergitol 15-5-3) 

n.sec.C'l.'J~ 1,120b 2,380· Union Carbide Corporalion, 19S6c 
(Tergitol 15-5-9) 

C.~O(CH1CHCHI).(CH:CH,O).W >16,000b,~ >16,000b,ol Union Carbide Corporation, 19S6f 
(Tergitol XH) 

t""' 

~ 

~ 

i



Table 5-2. (coot) 

LD.., (mg/kg) 

Surfnctant Male Female Combined Reference 

C.H.(C~CH,CH,).(CH,CHP),H'" >16,000"" >16,000'" Union Carbide Corpor.llion, 1986g 
(Tcrgitol XD) 

C.~O(CH,CHCH.O)L(CH,CH,O).H· >16,000"" >16,OOOu Union Carbide Corporation, 1986h 
(I'ergilol XJ) 

C,.,.H,...,O(CH,CH,O).(CH.CHCH.),H" 1,680" 3,250· Union Carbide Corporation, 1987b 
(Tergilol BO-L-SON) 

CJ•• ,.O(CH2CH.O).(CH,CHCHIO),H< 11.300" 5,700' Union Carbide Corponllion, 19800 
(Tergitol MedJanic.al Dish Surfactant) 

C''-l.AE, >3000 TCClleo Cht'mical Company, 1990a 
(Surfonic U4.3) 

C" ...AE, >3000 Texaco Chemical Company,1991b 
(Surfonic L24-9) 

R" 

c;."Af;.. >2,000 Shell Chemical Company, 1984 
(NcodoI91.2.5) 

C.-liAr:. >4,000 Shell Chemical Company, 1984 
(NeodoI91-S) 

~HJAEr >2,000' Shell Chemical Company, 1984 
(Ncodol25.7) 

C,..uAB, >5,000 Shell Research Limited, 1984& 
(NeodoI4S-7) 

C,..,,AEll >2,000- Shell Research Limiled, 1984b 
(NeodoI4S-11) 

i
 
~ 

s 
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rabbits. A significant finding in all of the rabbit studies was the presence of lung lesions 
including pneumonia and feed particles in some of the treated animals. 

When undiluted C j 2.14AE,. (Tcrgitol 24-L-60N) was applied percutaneously to rabbils 
at doses <LDso> 0.075 to 0.25 mUkg (74.3 10 248 mglkg), and food was not restricled, 
histopathological examinations of the lungs revealed pneumonia and feed particle infiltrates at 
both the highest and lowest doses. (The dosage of 0.075 mL,Ikg was the lowest dose tested in 
order to determine a NOEL) No deaths were observed. One of six rabbits injected 
subcutaneously had bronchoalveolar necrosis and feed panicle infiltration of the lung. These 
effects were not present following oral or subcutaneous administration to the ral (Union 
Carbide Corporation, 1989). On the basis of actual dosed amounts, 10% and 25% aqueous 
dilutions of CIZ.14~ (TergitoI24-L-60N) were similar in toxicity to the undiluted material (sec 
Table 5-2), with LD5(l values of 950 mglkg (males) and >1600 mglkg (females) for the 10% 
dilution and 1300 mglkg (males) and 2600 mglkg (females) for the 25% dilution. Histological 
examinations revealed lung lesions associated with feed par1ieles (Union Carbide Corporation, 
198&1). 

Female rabbits received a single cutaneous dose of eilher of the undiluted surfaetants 
at doses of 0, 250, 500, or 1000 mglkg body weight (15 animals/group) and toxicity was 
evaluated following interim saerifices on days 1, 3, 6, 9, and 13 (Union Carbide Corporation, 
1988j). Seven animals from the intermediate and high-dose groups died between study days 0 
and 6. Treatmenl resulted in gross and microscopic skin lesions, elinical signs of toxicity, 
decreased food consumption and body weight, increased lung weight, and lracheal and lung 
lesions. Tracheal and lung lesions were prescnt afler one day of treatment and became more 
severe by day 3. The lesions were associated with the prescnce of feed par1ieles. 

In twO separate studies, CIZ.I~AE,. (Tergitol 24-L-60N) and see-Cll-lf~ (Tergito115.S. 
9), were administered percutaneously to rabbits maintained on a reslricted diet (Union Carbide 
Corporation 1988g; 1988h). The lest rabbits were given 50 g of feed the first day followed by 
75 g the second day and 100 g on the third day. On the following days 200-250 g of feed were 
provided. As in the earlicr studies, there were delayed deaths. Lung lesions which included 
pneumonia and contained feed par1icles were also present, indicating no effect of feed 
restriction on aspiration. 

Over a nine-day period, male and female white rabbits were exposed to Clz.l4~ 

(TergiloI24-L-60N) by occluded cutaneous exposures at doses of 0,100, 250, or 500 mglkg body 
weight/day (0, 0.1, 0.25, or 0.5 ml../kg/day) (Union Carbide Corporation, 1988k). A dose-related 
increase in lung lesions associatcd with the presence of feed particles was observed. Toxicity 
appeared to be cumulative when compared 10 lung lesions following a single dose. Hematologic 
and serum chemistry changes as well as moderate LO scvere local skin lesions were presem at 
doses of ] 00 mglkg/day and above. 

Because of the delayed deaths and lung lesions in rabbits, the toxicity of both 
surfactants was followed over a J4·day pcriod in a second species, the rat (Union Carbide 
Corporation, 1988i). Single cUlaneous applications at doses of 0, 1000, 2000, or 8000 mglkg 
body weight produced no Irealment-related deaths or gross or microscopic lung lesions. Some 
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alterations in motor and reOex. functions in some of the treated animals during the first 48 
hours after exposure were observed, but no clear dose-response relationship was apparent. 

Percutaneous application of CI2-I~ (Tergilol 24-L-60N) at volumes of 0.5, 1, and 2 
mUkg body weight (495, 990, and 1980 mWkglday) for nine days (over an ll-day dosing period) 
to rats produced no treaLment·related pathological changes. There was no evidence of systemic 
toxicity, including neurotoxicity (Union Carbide Corporation, 1990). 

In conclusion, large doses of AE dermally applied for 24 hours to rabbits resulLed in 
severe skin irritation and ataxia whieh may be a pharmacologic effect of AE. At high doses, 
lung lesions also were observed which were apparently caused secondary 10 food panicles in the 
lungs. Inhalation or aspiration of feed particles may have oceurred as a secondary effect of a 
pharmacologic disturbance of the swallowing mechanism (See Seclion 10. Anesthelic and 
Analgesic Effeets). 

Inhalation. AE surfaclants were not acutely toxic to rats at concentrations less than 
or equal 10 Iheir saturated vapor concentrations in air. Acule toxic thresholds were reached 
only when animals were exposed to the undiluted test chemical in the form of a respirable mist 
or aerosol. Under Ihese conditions, 1- or 4-hr inh.alation LCso values ranged from 1.5 to 20.7 
mgIL (Table 5-3). ]n some studies no mortalities (l-hr LCo) oceurred at concentrations as high 
as 52 mgIL A 14-day observation period followed the exposures. Concentrations were 
determined by a gravimetric method as indicated in Table 5-3 or were given as nominal 
concentrations based on the delivery (low concentrations of the undiluted material (calculated 
from the weight of the undiluted surfactant used and the volume of air passed through the 
nebulizer ch.amber). 

Acutely exposed animals exhibited one or more of the following symptoms: labored 
breathing, rales, inactivity, and bloody nasal discharge. Gross necropsies revealed corneal 
opacities, congestion and mottling of the lungs, and in some cases, palcness or congestion of 
thc liver, kidneys, and adrenals (Benke et aI., 1977; Vista Chemical Company, 1978b; 1979g; 
1981; 1982). Necropsy findings in survivors were unremarkable. 

Grubb el al. (1960) cxposed nine rats to steam generated from a 20% aqueous solution 
of n-pri.CI2~'two hours/day, for ten days. Two rats had mild laryngeal irritation and one of 
the two had diffuse peripheral hemorrhages of the lungs. No further details were given. In an 
in vitro study, concentrations of 0.002% (200 mg%) of Cl~ did not inhibit the ciliary action 
of rat tracheal tissue (Grubb et aI., 1960). 

Olher Routcs. Studies on the acute loxicity of AE by the subcutaneous, intravenous, 
intrapleural, and intraperitoneal routes of administration were reviewed by Arthur D. LiUle 
(1977). AE administered by these routes are generally more toxic than when administered by 
the oral route, with LD5(l values for linear primary AE ranging from .s.100 mglkg (intravenous, 
scveral spccies) to 1050 mglkg (subcutaneous, mice). Intraperitoneal doses to mice, rats and 
monkeys in the lethal range produced responses of convulsions and/or depression (Benke et aI., 
1977). These are not common roules of exposure for humans. 
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Table 5-3. Acute Inhalation Toxicity to Rats 

Chemical 
Duralionl 
T~, 

Concenlration 
(mgIL) Reference 

C"_IJAEa.. 
(Neodol 23-6.5) 

4-hr LC", 1.5-3.0" Benke ct al., 1977 

C,..,,AE, 
(NcodoI45-7) 

4·hr Lel<> 1.5-3.0' Benke el BI., 1977 

c,."AEJ 
(DobanoI91.S) 

4-br LC" O.22",b Shell Research umj(ed, 19803 

c..•. ',AE,.1
(AJfonic 610.50) 

4-hr U; 8 Vista Chemical Company, 1981 

C..IO.12AEJ.. 
(AJfonie 1012-60) 

4·hr Lc" , Visla Chemical Company, 1978b 

C,o.,....AE:... 
(AJfon;c 101440) 

l-hr LC" '0" Vista Chemical Company, 1964a 

C,•.ll.."~., 
(A1fonic 1014-60) 

l-br U; " Vista Chemical Company, 1967 

C\l,l,AE:! 
(Aleonie 1214-HA-30) 

4·hr Lc" :> I.? Vista Chemjl;3[ Company, 1982 

C".,.AE.,., 
(Alfonic lZ14-HB.58) 

l-hr LCJo 11J.7 VISta Cllemical Company, 19798 

C",,,AE,0.6 
(Alfonic 1214.70) 

l-hr Lel<> ••• VIS'" Chemical Company, 1984 

I 

C I1.".,.AE,., 
(Alfnnie 1216-22) 

c"."AE, 
(A1fonic J4J2.-40) 

l-hr LC" 

I-hr u; 

6.3 

>" 

Vista Chemical Company, 1980a 

Vista Chemical Company, 1984 

C..."AE., 
(Alfonic 1412-60) 

4·hrLC", :>6.6 VlSla Chemical Company, 1985 I 

Cu.,.., •. ,,AE,., 
(A1fonic 1218-40) 

I-hr LC" 70 VISta Chemical Company, 1964c 

C12.... ,.. ,rAE. 
(Alfonic 12]8-70) 

1-hr LC", 3.4-5.4 VLSta Chemical Company, 1984 

C,I."EO/PO· 
(Iergilol Mechanical 
Dish Surfactant) 

6-hr LG, "substantially 
saturated '1epar" 

Union Carbide Corporation, 1986a 

"Measured concentration. 
'Saturated "por concentration in air. 
'ConLains propylene oxide. 
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ClsAE,; (slearelh-2) was administered intraperitoneally as a 10% weight/volume solution 
in normal saline 10 groups of five female and five male WiSlar SPF rats. Doses ranged from 
500 to 1260 mg/kg. Following a 14.day observation period, an LDso value of 760 mglkg was 
calculated. In another study, CI8'~Ew (sleareth-20) was similarly administered al doses of 126 
to 251 mglkg. An LDso value of 190 mglkg was calculated (CIR Expert Panel, 1988). 

A 1% weight/volume solution of CISAE,. (steareth-2) in propylene glYCOl was 
administered intravenously 10 fasted groups of five male and five female Wistar SPF ralS. 
Doses ranged from 15.9 to 100 mglkg. Following a 7-day observation period, an LOso value of 
41 mglkg was calculated. Using a similar protocol, CI8'~Ew (slearelh-2D) was administered in 
a 10% weight/volume solution of sodium chloride. An LDso value of 164 mglkg was calculated 
(CIR Expert Panel, 1988). 

In order to evaluate the direct effects of surfactants on the lungs and to assess the 
potential hazards of aspiration, 10 male and 10 female Sprague·Oawley rats were administered 
a number of surfactants and PEGs by single endotracheal injection (Tyler et a!. 1988; Union 
Carbide Corporation. 1988b; 1988c). Approximately 0.5 mL of the test material was 
administered undiluted or as a mixture in saline. In order to evaluate lung lesions, 2 males and 
2 females were sacrificed at one, two and three days after dosing; survivors were sacrificed at 

14 days. The minimum lei hal doses for CI2-I~ (fergitoI24-L-45). CI2-I~lL6(Tergiloll4-L
98N), C I 2-ltAEJ (fergitol 26-L-3), br-c;AE6 (Tergitol TMN-6). sec-Cll.1S~ (fergitol 15-S-3), 
sec-CIl.1S~ (TergiiollS-S-9), and C1Z.l~O-PO (fergilol Mechanical Dish Surfactant) ranged 
from 0.02 to 0.32 ml)kg (- 20 to 320 mglkg). The PEGs were less lOxic than the Tergitols, 
with minimum lethal doses of :> 1000 mglkg. Lung weights expressed as absolute weights and 
as a percenlage of final body weights were elevated, primarily in females, Gross and histologic 
changes ineluded color ehange assoeiated with inflammatory infiltrates. edema, fibrinopurulent 
pneumonia, fibrosis and atelectasis accompanied with mucus aceumulation. Recovery took 
place, with only a few lesions remaining by day 14. 

Zerkle et al. (1987) state that ethoxylates can be naturally emetic in man, making 
aspiration a possible route of lung exposure. However, intratracheal instillation used by Tyler 
et al. (1988) above may not be the best method for predicling aspiration potential. Alcohol 
ethoxylates have not been evaluated by the more appropriate Gerarde (1%3) technique for 
aspiration hazard. Osterberg et aI. (1976) appraised existing methodology for aspiration toxicity 
testing and conc:luded that the Gerarde technique in which the material is placed in the mouth 
is superior for predieting aspiration hazard and toxicity. The Gerarde technique allows a larger 
dose to enter the lungs and is consistent in dose-response. Low viscosity and low surface 
tension increase the aspiration hazard of chemicats. 

2 Subchronic Exposures 

During short-term and subchronic exposures lasting up to 91 days. oral doses of up to 
500 mglkglday and dermal exposures of 50 mglkglday produced no significant effects. 
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Oral In early studies, repeated oral exposures of AE a\ low doses produced little or 
no effects on lest animals (Arthur D. Linle, 1977). Rats fed a diet containing 0.0471, 0.2355, 
or 1.1775% of n-pri.CI~ for fOUf weeks showed no adverse effects (Grubb et at., 1960). 
Using a food factor of 0.05 (fraedon of body weighllhat is consumed per day as food) for rats 
(U.S. EPA, 1985), these intakes convert 10 doses of 23.6. 117.8, and 588.8 rnglkglday. Rats 
tolerated doses of 195 and 290 mglkg/day of n-pri-C11AE, when administered 18 limes over a 
22 day period; however, at a dose of 780 mglkg/day, two of 10 rats died. At this dose. symptoms 
of inactivity, dyspnea, and excess salivation were present. The five-day LD,o was 1190 rnglkglday 
(Berberian, 1965a). Brown and Benke (1977) administered up to 500 ppm (25 mglkg/day) of 
ClZ.l~fd in the diet to ra!s for 91 days withoul adverse effects. Rats fed l{)(X), 5000, or"10,OOO 
ppm (50,250, or 500 mglkg/day) of a commercial formulation had reduced final body weights, 
growth values and food consumption. These effeclS may have been related to the unpalaLability 
of the food. Rats fed diets conLaining 1000,5000, or 10,000 ppm (50, 250, or 500 mglkg/day) 
of CI4-1S~ for 91 days exhibited no adverse effects. 

C14.15~ (Dobanol 45·7) was fed to groups of 12 male and 12 female rats at dietary 
concentraLions of 0, 300, 1000, 3000 or 10,000 ppm (0, IS, 50, 150, or 500 mg/kg/day) for 13 
weeks (Shell Research Limited, 19813). No deaths occurred in the treated groups, and no 
effeets on the general health and behavior of Lreated rats were evident. Mean body weights of 
male rats fed 10,000 ppm (500 mglkg/day) and of females fed 10,000 and 3000 ppm (500 and 
130 mglkgfday) were significantly lower than controls throughout the exposure period; reduced 
food intake and increased food spillage were observed in these groups. After correction for 
reduced terminal body weights, there were significant increases in liver weights of males in the 
3000 and 10,000 ppm (150 and 500 mglkglday) groups and in females in the 1000 ppm (50 
rnglkgfday) and higher groups. Kidney weight of females in the 1000 ppm (50 rnglkglday) group, 
and spleen weight of males in the 10,000 ppm (500 mglkg/day) group were also significantly 
increased. 

At the high dose there were changes in serum and blood chemistry. In raLS fed 10,000 
ppm (500 mglkglday), plasma concentrations of urea, potassium, chloride, calcium and 
cholesterol and the plasma activity of alkaline phosphatase were increased in one or both sexes 
when compared to controls. Also in one or both sexes fed 10,000 ppm, hematological 
allerarions including increases in tOlal leukocyte and absolute lymphocyte numbers and 
decreases in neutrophils, mean cell volume, and mean cell hemoglobin were observed when 
compared to controls. Males in the two higher dose groups showed shortened prothrombin 
limes. No compound-relaled gross or histopaLhological lesions were identified at any dose 
level. The changes reported were considered minor and nOL of Loxicological significance. 

In 91.day feeding sLudies wiLh ethoxylated tallow alcohols, rats were administered either 
Cl6.1BAE'., aL dietary levels of 0, 0.25, 0.5, or 1.0% (0, 125, 250, or 500 mg/kglday) or CUi.,lsAEw 
at dietary levels of 0, 0.01, 0.1 or 1.0% (0, 50, or 500 rnglkg/day). No treaLment-related effecLS 
were noted for either chemical at any dose (Procter & Gamble Co., 1985). 
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Dermal The subchronic toxicity of dermally applied <;'nAE6 (Neodol 91-6) was 
studied in Fiseher 344 rats al concentrations or 0.0, 1.0, 10.0, or 25.0% in deionized water (w/v) 
(0.5 mI..Jkg) (Shell Development Company,1985a; Gingell and Lu, 1991). These concentrations 
were equivalent to doses of O. 5, 50, or 125 rnglkgltreatment. Groups of 30 male and 30 female 
rats were treated on their shaved backs, three times a week for 13 weeks. No mortalities 
occurred as a result of the treatment. Clinical signs of toxicity were absent as were skin edema 
and erythema. At the two higher doses, there was some dryness and naking of the skin allhe 
site of application; males exhibited a yellow to brown skin discoloration over the Ireatment area 
at all doses including the conlrol group, whereas in females, the presence of this discoloration 
was observed primarily in the Iwo higher dose groups. 

There were some slatistically significant differences in treated rats compared to 
controls. For eJalmple, relative kidney weights were slightly higher in both male and female rats 
treated with the 25% concenlralion. However, no pathologie lesions were noted. Serum 
phosphorus, potassium, and calcium were higher in female rats, but there was no dose-response 
relationship. 

Rabbits treated percutaneously for 91 days with elhoxylated coconut alcohols 
(CI1,I<l,.I~11 or CI1,I4,ItAEx.) at a dose level of 50 mg/kglday showed no treatment-related effects 
except for mild to moderate irritation al the site of exposure. Likewise no effects other than 
mild skin irritation were observed with ethoxylated tallow alcohol (CI6,l~~) at a dose of 50 
mg/kg day when the material was applied as a 2.5% aqueous solution (2 ml.)kglday) (Procter 
& Gamble Co., 1985). 

3. Chronic Exposures 

Chronic oral and dermal exposures to AE surfactants produced no significant 
trealment·related effects. 

Oral In a Procter & Gamble report cited by Goyer et al. (1981), Sprague-Dawley rats 
were fed Cl2-I~~ in the diet for 104 weeks at levels of 0,0.1,0.5, or 1.0% (0, 50. 250. or 500 
mglkglday). Reduced food consumption at the higher dose levels (0.5 and 1.0% for females and 
1.0% for males) resulled in a lower body weight gain compared to the control group. After 104 
weeks, elevated organ to body weight ratios were observed for females fed the 0.5 and 1.0% 
dose (liver, kidney, and brain), females fed the 1% dose (heart). and males fed the 1% dose 
(liver). In male rats a dose-related focal myocarditis was the only pathology observed. 
Although this is a common spontaneous type of lesion in aging rats, incidences were higher in 
the treated group than in the control group. No tumors or other treatment·related lesions were 
observed. 

In a second feeding study, Charles River rats were fed Cl4-15AEr at the above dose levels 
for two years (Procter & Gamble Co., 1981). As in the above study, a reduced body weight 
gain, attributed to diet palatability, was observed. Behavior, appearance, survival, and 
hematological and biochemical parameters were similar to conlrols. In females fed the 1% 
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concentration, the absolUle weights of liver, kidneys, heart, and thyroid/paraLhyroid glands were 
decreased and in males fed the 1% concentration, the absolute weights of brain and adrenals 
were decreased. Focal myocarditis appeared to be dose-related at 12 months, but al24 months, 
when considering the severity of the lesions, the effect was not treatment related. 

Rats exposed for two years and dogs exposed for one year to a polyethylene glycol 
(PEG 2(0) at a level of 2% (1000 mg,lkglday) in the diet showed no adverse effeets (Smyth el 
aI., 1950; 1955). 

Dermal In an IS-month study, 0.1 ml of an aqueous solution of 0,0.2, 1.0 or 5,0% 
CIZ.uAE6.~ was applied 10 the baeks orIeR Swiss mice three limes per week (Procter & Gamble 
Co., 1981). No treatment-related lesions were observed. 

4. Acute IrriLation 

The skin and eye irritation of AE is concentration dependent; undiluted materials are 
usually moderale to severe skin and eye irritants, whereas 1% aqucous solutions are mildly 
irritating and 0.1% aqueous solutions are usually nOI irritating. AClUaluse concenlrations 
based on detergent formulations (Galante and DiIlan, 1981) and directions for use (Shell 
Chemical Company, 1991) are sO.04%. Thus, the concentrations used in animal studies 
usually far exceed actual use concentrations of household products. 

Primary Skin IrriLation. The primary skin irritation potential of AE has been tested 
based on the patch test method of Draize et al. (1944). In this test 0.5 mL of the undiluted or 
diluted test material is applied to the shaved baeks of six albino rabbits. In a later Draize 
procedure (Draize, 1959), the solulion is placed on the gauze pateh. Usually (our sHes, two 
intact and two abraded are prepared. Patches are taped over lhe exposure sites and the trunk 
of the animal is wrapped with plastic. After 24 hours, the wrappings are removed and the sites 
are scored for irritation. The baeks are then washed and the sites are rescored after 72 hours. 
The sHes are scored for both erythema (reddening) and edema (swelling) on a basis of weighted 
scores of 0 (non-irrHaling) to 4 (severe reaction) for a total score, re(erred to as the Primary 
Irritation Index, of up 10 8. The Primary Irritation Index is the average score of the test group 
as a whole. Depending on the severity of the skin reaction, the sHes may be examined up to 
14 days posHreatment. 

Rabbit skin irritation categories of undiluted and aqueous dilutions of AE surfaclants 
are listed in Table 5-4. When tested undiluted, most test materials were moderately to severely 
irritaling. An aqueous dilution of 1% was minimally to mildly irritating and an aqueous 
dilulion of 0.1 % was generally non-irritating. 

There are some variations in the test methods used in Table 5-4lhal may modify the 
reported irritancy. These include applying the test material for less than 24 houl'S, covering the 
test material with a semi-occluded wrap (which may allow some evaporation) instead of an 
impervious wrap, and scoring the skin response at additional times. In a few studies, test 
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Table 54. Rabbit Skin Irritation 

Surfactan1/ Irritation 
Tndc Name CoOI;eOlntiOD ... CllegOIY Reference 

c.~.,oAE,., 
(Alfnnie 610-50) 

undilulC'd mooenle Viola Cbemial Company. 1971 

C.....,.AEu 
(A1fonic 1012-60) 

IIndiMcd mild Visla Chemi",,1 Compally. 1964b 

C.....,..AF.,., 
(AUolllc 1014-40) 

lIudi!llle<! modenle Villa ChemiCllI Company. 1964:0 

C..,u"A.. 
(A.Jfonic 1014-60) 

undiluted modenle Visla Chemical ComJllo)" 1967 

Cu,,,AE..., 
(Alfollic 1214-HB-58) 

undiluted modenle Villi. Cherni..,.1 Comp.1lOY, 1979c 

Cu,..,..AE,.. 
(Alfonie 1216-22) 

uodiluled moocl'lIlc Visla Chemical Compaoy, 110 dale 

C"'.......,,AE,., 
(AICOlIlC 1218-40) 

lIodiluled alighl Vista Chemical Company, 1964<: 

<;,,,AJ:,... 
(NcodoI91-25) 

undiluled == Shell Cbcmi..,.l Company, 1984 

c;.1IAE, 
(Neodol 91-5) 

undiluled 

"1%,% 
0.1% 

=,"
.Iigb! 
minimal 
nop.irritating 

Shell Chemical Company, 1984 

c;."AE'"
(NeodoI91-6) 

undiluled
,% 
0.1% 

-" 51igbl 
non.irril.lling 

Shell DcYdopmcnl Comp.1lny, 1981d; 
Shell Chemieal Company, 1984; 
Gingell and Lu, 1991 

c;."AE, 
(NeodoI91-8) 

IIndilllled 

''''',%
.,% 

-"moden.le 
mild 
millimal 

Shell Chemieal Company, 1984 

CQ."AE, 
(Neodol 23-3) 

undilllled -" Shell Chemieal Compny, 1984 

CQ."AE"., 
(Neodol 23-6.S) 

undilnled 

''''',% 
0.1% 

-"modente 
mild 
non.irrit31ing 

Shell Chemieal Compally, 1984 

CQ_IJAE, 
(Neodol 23-7P7) 

nndilnled modenle Shell Oil Company, 198ge 

CQ.",AE, 
(Neodol 25-3) 

undiluled lOodenle~me Shell Chemieal ColOpany. 1984 

Cu_"AE,. 
(Neodol 15-7) 

undilllled

,"",% 
0.19'0 

modenle 
moderale 
mild 
mild 

Shell Chemieal Company, 1984 
Shell Research Limiled, 1984.a 
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Table 5-4. (moL) 

Sgrf'~lInrJ 

Trllle NaIQC Cou~Oll'lli(lD .... 
Imlatioll. 
Cuegol)' Rcfcreno;e 

C..."AE, 
(Ncodol 15-9) 

lIodiluled 
t% 
0.1% 

~~ 

DOli-inhaling 
IIDn-irritating 

Shell Chemical Company, 1984 

c".,.AE.. 
(Noodol2S-12) 

SO. minimal Shell Chcm;l:;IJ Comp.ao)', 1984 

C,~..AE, undilulC'd __ere Shell Chemical Company, 1984 
(NcodoI4S·7) 10% modcra~ 

1% lIlil<J 
0.1% mill;1II.1 

C,~"AE" undiluted mild-&eVcre Shell Chemicl ComplllY. 1984; 
(Nt'Odol4S-II) '0% mooelllte-leVcre Sbell Rcseareh Limited, 19Ub 

1% sligbl 
0.1% nOll.inillung 

C'~I,AEU 
(N"Odol 45-13) 

undiluted modcr.ue Sbdl Cbemic.B1 Company, 1984 

C,~,,AE,. lIodilul...:! mild Shell Cbcm;<:.al Compan)'. 1984 
(Ncodol 45-18) '0% ,Iigbl 

1% minimal 
O.l~ QoD-inil.>.ling 

CU.,.....,,Al!, 
(CocollUI alcobol EU,) 

undilulC'd Plooeratc Shell Chemical ComJ>lo),. 11/&4 

lI-pri·c;,...AE,,~ 

(Tergilnl 24-L-45) 
undiluted ~~ Union c:...bidc Corporation, 1987e I 

(I'pri,CIl-"AE,,, 
(Tergitol24-L-60) 

uodilulc<l model'll" Union Carb,d~ Corpoprjnn, 1987d 

n·pri-Cu...AE,.. 
(Tergil<lJ Z-f·L-3N) 

undilbtrd mod~pt~ Un'<ln c..rbid~ Corpoprjon. 1988a 

n-pri-C...,,~ 

(Te.ptol U·L-25N) 
undiluled modenlle Ulliol\ Carbide Corpoplioll. 1987r 

o·pn-Cu."AE'".• 
(TergilnI24-L-SON) 

undilulrd mod~pl~ Ullioo Carbid"e Corpoplion, 198711 

n-pn-<;'...AE, 
(Tergilol 24.L-60N) 

undilulrd modeple Un,on c..rbid~ Corponllion, 1986<1 

o-pn-C"_"AE,, 
(fergitol 24-L-7SN) 

undiluted &nele Uoioll Carbide Corpot'lllioo. 1987, 

o,pn-C","AE" .. 
(fergilol 2H-98N) 

undilulrd mod~pl~ Union Catbide Corponlion, 1987g 

n-pri-Cu- ..AEu 
(Tergilol 26-L-1.6) 

ulldiluled modente Union c..rbjd~ Corpoprjon, 1987e 
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Table 5-4. (COOL) 

Sun.,l.Inll 
Tnde Name CooCltoualioll .... 

Irrilllioo 
Calegory Re{Ctl'1l~ 

ll-pri .c... ..AE, 
(fcrgitol26-L-3) 

\,lodi]uled -,. Union Carbide Corponlion, 1986C! 

p-pri-C"...AE, 
(TerplnI26-L-S) 

ndiluted moderate Union Cubide CorpollltiOIl. 19&11 

D-!.eC-CII.,,AE, 
(fergitollS.,s-3) 

uOdiluk'd -,- Uaioa Co.Tbidc Corporation, 1986b 

1l~,."AEo 
(fergilol 15-5·9) 

uollilute.:! -- Ullioo c.rbidc Corp:>f3!ioP, 1986<: 

C.H.(CH,CHCH,O),(CH,CH,O),H" 
(Tergilnl XD) 

Ilndil1Jled mooe","'," Unioll Clrflide Corpontion, 1986g 

C,H.O(CH,CHCH,O),(CH,CH,O),H" 
(TerpInI XII) 

lIodiJOled mwenlc UnioD Cubidc Q:,rpontion, 1986f 

C.H.O(CH,CHCH,O).(CH,CH,O),H' 
(fcrgJtol XJ) 

lIodiluled modcllUc Unioll Cubide Corponupll, 1986b 

e.-,,H ".• ,o(CH"CH,o).(CH,CHCH,O),H" 
(fergitol BO·L-SON) 

ulldiJuled modcr.l~ Union Co.Tbide Corpor1.lion, 1987b 

C"...O(Cft,CH,O),(CH,CHCH,O),H· 
(Tergilol Mech.."i.... l Dish SlIrfaCl.lOI) 

lJ.odiluleo;! nO reactioll UpjPII Carbide Corporatioll. 1986a 

C"_,,A'E,. 
(SlIrfooie L24-3) 

lIodilllled ,Ij&hl TeQUl Chemical Compny, 1990b 

C",."AE, 
(Slirfooic L24-9) 

lIodilllled ooo.inil.lIliog T~ro Chemical Compall)'. 1991c 

c"AE. 
(Lallreth-4) 

lIodilliled ""17 .Ii&hl CIR &pert Pne!, 1983 

CoA£., 
(uu"'lb-2J) 

lIodillll~ ooo.irrilJlliog CIR &pert PUle!, 19113 

C,.AE. 
(Slea",lb·2j "'" "'" ''''' 

mild 
mild 
ooo.irriLllliog 

CIR E1;pert Paoe\' 1988 

C,,AE,. 
(Slcarlllb·10) "'" mild eIR E1;pert Paoel. 1988 

c,,AE,. 
(Slearllth.20) "'" ooo·iniLllting CIR &pert Paoel, 1988 
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Table 5-4. (CODL) 

Surf"cLoUV IInlllion 
Trade Name ConunlJ1ll;nn ... Categol)' Referenc.e 

C"AE, 
(lA""yl alrohol EO,) 

undiluled,.,. ~ti"'l . Illodcple 
sligbl_ lIon-iml.lljog 

Berberian el aI., 1965" 

1>% 11igbl • noo·irriuliog 

n-prioC,.AE, 100 - 5120 "'&ikr. -,. GfIlbb 0:1 al., 1960 

'Volume of 0.5 OIL
 
"Di!l'tiollll lAO aqUe<lWl whtioJI.L
 
'Coota;1lJ plllpyleoe oxide.
 

material was applied to the intact skin only. In some of the studies reported by the CIR Expert 
Panel (1988), the Draize 1959 procedure was used. The test material was removed after 6 hours 
in the Union Carbide Corporation studies. The Shell Chemical Company (1984) assigned 
descriptive skin ratings to the Draize Primary Irritation Index values. The elassifications and 
scores were nOD-irritating, 0; minimally irritating, 0.0-0.5; slightly irritating, 0.6-1.5; mildly 
irritating, 1.6-3.0; moderately irritating, 3.1-5.0; severely irrilating, 5.1-6.5; and extremely 
irritating, 6.6-8.0. 

Additional studies reported irritation under longer-term use conditions. Applications 
of 50 mglkg/day, five days/week, of Cn_uAEas to the abraded (four weeks) or intact (13 weeks) 
skin of rabbits produced slight to moderate skin irritation. Application of Cl4-lS~ under the 
same conditionS produced pronounced irritation with papular eruption (Brown and Benke, 
1977). 

Guinea pigs immersed in a 10% aqueous solution of CI4-U~' four hours/day, for five 
consecutive days, sufIered fissured skin and derroatologie changes eharacterized by 
hyperkeratosis, acanthosis, and infiltration of the superficial dermis (Brown and Benke, 1977). 

Rabbits treated percutaneously for 91 days with C U,I4,lsAEI2 or Cl2,14,1~(ethoxylated 
coconut alcohols) at a dose level of 50 mglkgtday or with CI6,l~ (ethoxylated tallow alcohol) 
at the same dose level but as a 2.5% solulion showed no lreatment-related effeclS except for 
mild to moderate irritation at the site of exposure (Procter & Gamble Co., 1985). 

Eye Irrilation. The porential of AE to irritate the eye has been assessed using the 
standard DraiZe test (Draize, 1959; Draize et a1., 1944) with the albino rabbit as the animal 
model. A volume of 0.1 mL of the test material is introduced into the conjunctival sac of one 
eye while the other eye serves as the control. The unwashed eye is then examined for ocular 
injury at one hour and at daily intervals up to 14 days after instillation. The cornea, iris. and 
conjunctiva are graded on the basis of 0 (no visible response) to 4 (severe response). A 
solution of ophthalmie fluorescein is used for detection of corneal lesioru>. Descriptive eye 
irritation ratings may be assigned to the Draize indices as noted below. 
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In the studies in Table 5-5, fhe irritation categories range from 0 to 4 (Union Carbide 
Corporation) or from 0 to 110 (Shell, Texaco, and Vista Chemical Companies), the Jailer being 
an expanded descriptive rating which considers incidence and persistence of the injury (Kay and 
Calandra, 1962; Lehman, 1965). Group mean scores for corneal opacity, irille effects, and 
conjunctival redness and chemosis were calculated OIl 24, 48, and 72 hours and the results 
averaged. If the mean score for any parameter exceeded the final group score, the higher 
irritant category was assigned to the chemical. 

Allhaugh many of the surfactants listed in Table 5-5 were severely irritating to the 
rabbit eye when tcsted undiluted, concentrations of 0.1 % were generally non·irritating. As 
nOled earlier, actual use concemrations of ~0.04% indicate a low hazard potentiaL 

In additional teslS with undiluted surfaclanlS, washing the eyes 20-30 seconds after 
instillation, a simulation of Iherapy under aceident conditions, reduced the toxicity rating. For 
the tested compounds, irritation categories generally changed from severe to mild-moderate 
(Shell Chemical Company, 1984; Vista Chemical Company, 1979f; 1979h). For CIS'~Ez, C18AE]Ot 

and CIlAEw. a 20 mL water rinse two seconds after instillation reduced irritation of 60% 
aqueous solutions from minimally irritating to non-irritaLing (Cm Expert Panel, 1988). 

The eye irritancy of three synthetic and one natural fatty alcohol-based nonionie 
surfactants were compared (Shell Research Limited, 1984c). One percent aqueous solutions 
of Cg.llAE6 (Dobanol 91-6), CI~]~6.5 (Dobanol 23-6.5), Cl4-15AEr (Dobanol 45-7), and 
C1l.14,lrAEJ (coconut alcohol elhoxylate) were all mildly irriLating 10 the rabbit eye, with no 
appreciable differences among the materials, At this concentration, none of the materials 
caused initial pain or discomfort when inslilled into the eye. 

Balls et al. (1991) present results for CI~ tested using two in vitro test methods for 
eye irritancy based on physicochemical and cytotoxicity testing strategies. In the neutral red 
release test, mouse fibroblast-like cells are first exposed to the vital dye, neutral red. The 
percentage release of the dye during a one-minute exposure to a surfactant or other test 
chemical is then measured by optical density. The kenacid blue method, which utilizes the same 
cell line, measures the reduction in cellular protein by optical density following exposure 10 a 
test chemical. Of 19 surfactanlS tested, CI~ (Brij 35), the only AE tested, was reported to 
have a low order of toxicity based on resulls from the first test and intermediate toxicity based 
on results from the second test 

Mucosal Irritation. Repeated applications of n-pri-C,zAE, 10 the vaginal mucosa of 
dogs resulted in no irritation (Berberian, 1965a). 

s. Skin ScnsiUption 

Alcohol ethoxylates have not been shown to be skin sensitizers. Skin sensitization, an 
allergic contact dermatitis reaction mediated by the immune system, has been tested using the 
guinea pig as the model system. In these tests, induction, consisting of repeated topical 
applications (0.5 mL) or intradermal injections (0.1 mL) of the tested substance is followed, 
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Table 5-5. Rabbit Eye brilaliOD 

Sunacl.>nlf Irrilation 
Tn-de Name CoIl~lllrlllioll"'" Caleg0'Y Referencc 

c....,.AE,,' 
(Alfollic 610·50) 

undjl~ted ~~ ¥1S1lI CherniClI CompallY, 
1977 

c" ...uAE,.. undilu\l'd model1l.le Visla Cherni",,1 Company, 
(A1follic 1012-60) 1964b 

C".<I,,,AE,,, undihued modclOlle Villa ChemiCll Company, 
(A1fonic 1014-40) 1964. 

c,•.".,.AE... 
(AlConie 1014-60) 

undiluled mode"'le Visla CherniClI CoPlpany, 
1967 

Cu...AE... undiluled _.~ Viltll CherniClI Company, 
(Allonie 12l4·HB-SI1.) 1979f 

C"......AE,.1 ulldiluled minimal Vlllla Chemical Company, 
(Alfollie 1216-22) 1979b 

Cu,...,..,.AE,.. undiluted modenlle ViSIlI ChemiClI OJmplu)', 
(AUonic l218-40) 1_ 

<;.,,~.. undiMed _.~ Shell ChemiCiI CQmpally, 
(Nn>doI91.2.S) 1984 

Co-llAE, 
(Ncodo191-S) 

undihned 

"".1% 
0.1% 

severe 
mode",,!e 

Iloll-imuling 
lloll.iml.lIliog 

Shell ChemiClI Company, 

1'84 

Co-IlAE" undiluled _.~ Shell CbemiGl,1 Company, 
(NcodoI91-6) 1% lll)n-inilaliug 1984 

0_1% Dl)n_irrilatiDg 

Co-I1AE. 
(NeocIoI91-8) 

undiluled 
10% 
1% 
nI% 

-,. 
~. 
•ligJu 
DOD-irrilatiDg 

Sbell Cb~miGl.1 Compll1)', 
1984 

C"."AE,. 
(Neodol 23-3) 

undiluled mDd~DI~ _ 

~m. 

Sbell Cbelllic.al ComplllY, 
1984 

C".uAF..... undiluled ......ere Sbell Cbtmic.al Company, 
(Neodol 23-65) 10% mod~I"II'e 1984 

1% DI)D.i/TiLating 
.1% nl)n-irriLating 

C",.,oAE. 
(Neodol25-3) 

UDdiluled _.~ 

Sb~lI Cb~mjc;ll Complny, 
1984 

C"...AE. undiluled mod~Dle Sb~1I Cb~miGl.l Company, 
(Neoclol 25-7) 10% P1ild 1984; 

1% P1inilQ11 Sb~1I Research Limiled, 
0_1% Don-irril1tiDg 19841 
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Table 5-5. (moL) 

Surfatllnll lniralioll 
Tnde Name COnct'OlRUoD.... ColegllJ)' Rcf.,fCOc.e 

C...,,A}:, 
(Neodol2S-9) 

ulldiIllled,,.
.,% 

~re - e.ltnIllC 

lIoD-irrillli01t 
1I01l_inillliog 

SlIen CbelDi~1 ColQpall)', 
1984 

C."AE" 
(Neodol25-I2) 

lI.11.diluttd _R Shell Cllemi~l Company, 
1984 

c,.,.AE, 
(Neodol 45-7) 

Illldilull!d 

'''',% 
O.l'lf> 

moden1., - xv.,,,, 
mild 
1I0D-irrillliDC 
Iloll.irrilalillit 

Shell Cllemi~l Company, 
1984 

C'~I,AE" 
(Neodol 45-11) 

Illldilull!d 

'''',% 
0.1% 

_R 
~ 

Iligb!  mild 
pog·irrib.tiDII 

Shell Cllemial Company. 
1984; 
Shell RaufCII Limiled, 
1984b 

c,."AE" IIl1dilllled -" Sbell Cbemic.al Company, 
(Neodol 45-13) 1984 

C.,.AE" 
(Neodo14S·18) 

IIl1dilulcd 

'''' ,% 

tIlioimal • mild 
pnetiaU}' DOII.

,mlllting 
non-irrilltiag 

Sbell Cbemial Company, 
1984 

0.1% nOIl·irrib.ting 

Cu....... ,OAE. 
(Coconul alcobol EO,) 

undiluled ""'., Shell Cbemical Compl")', 
1984 

lI.pri-C,..,.AE.... uodiluled (Q.OlmL) modenlc Union Carbide CorpontioD, 
(Tcrplol24·L-4S) uodiluled (0.005 mL) moder-lie 1981" 

n-pri..c.. ,.AE,.. undiluled (o.005mL) pel"lislent, Union Carbide Corpontion, 
(fU'gilOl 24-L-60) moderale - oeoere 1981d 

n-pri-C... ..,AE.,.. 
(fergil...l 24·J...3N) 

undiluled (O.lmL) 
undiluled (0.005 mL) 

persislent, ~re 

minor - modenle 
Union Carbide Corporatio... 

"... 
n.pri-C...,.AFn undiluted (0.005 mL) modenle - oeoere Union Carbide Corporation, 
(fergi,...l 24·1.-2.5N) 1981f 

n·pri-Cu.'.AE.... 
(Tergil...l 24-1.-50N) 

undiluted (0.005mL) pe...islent, 
moderale • ocvc:re 

Union Carbide Corpontion, 
1981h 

n·pri-Cu.'.AE. 
(TergilOl 24-L-60N) 

undiluted (O.OlmL) minor - SCY<:re Union Carbide Corpor.ltion, 

""" 
lI·pri-C"."AE, undiluted (0.005 mL) pelliislent, Union Carbide Corpontion, 

(Tergi'...l 24·L·7SN) moderale - ~re 19811 

n.pri-Cu-,.AE., .. undiluled (0.005 mL) pe...islent, Union Carbide Corpontion, 
(TergiM 24-1.-98N) modenle - oeoere 1981g 

n.pri-C" ...AE... undiluted minor Union Carbide Corporation, 
(Tergil...l 26-1.-1.6) 19870: 
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Table 5-5. (ooot) 

SufullInl/ 
Trade ~alDe O;IncutntioJlY 

Irrill.tiOll 
Caugory Rderenc.e 

ll-pri-C"."AE, 
(fergilol Z6-L-3) 

lI11diluled (0.1 IIIL) 
undiluled (0.001 IIIL) 

lll00enlte - ""en! 
minor 

UoioD Carbide Corporation, 

"860 
n·prioC""AE. 
(Tergitl>1 Z6·L.-5j 

uodilult'd (O.OOj IIIL) modenle -~"' Union Carbide Corpo""tiOll, 
1987a 

o-sec-C"...AE, 
(Tergilol 15-5-3) 

uodilult'd lIl;por· moder-lie Uoion Carbide CorpontioD, 
19Mb 

o-sec-C"_,,AE, 
(Tergilol 15-5-9) 

ulldilutt'd (O.OOS ml) lIliDor -_no Uoion Carbide Corporation, 

"860 
C,H,{CH,CHCH,O),(CH,CH,O),H' 
(Tcrgilol XD) 

uodllult'd millor - mo<lU:llc Union Carbide Corporation, 
19&6g 

C,H,OICH,CHCH,).(CH,CH,O),f!' 
(Tcrgilol XH) 

undiluted minor. moderate Uololl Carbide Corporlllioo, 
198M 

C,H.O(CH,CHCH,O).(CH,CH,O),f!' 
(Tcrgilol Xl) 

undiluted (0.1 IIlL) 
undiluted (O.OlmL) 

minor. moderate 
minor 

Union Calbide o..rpo",tioo. 
1986b 

c.."H".,.o(CH,CH,O).(CH,CHCH,O),H" 
(Tergilol SO-L-SON) 

undiluled (0.005 mL) moderate Union Carbide Corporation, 
19S7b 

C"."O(CH,CH,O),(CH,CHCH,O),H· 
(Terplol Mechanical Dish S!IIfaetant) 

undiluted minor _ moderate Union Carbide Corpol'llion, 
19... 

C".,.AE. 
(Surfonic l24--3) 

undiluted modcrntc Tc;II:lro Chemi...1 Compal>y. 
1991d 

C".,.AE. 
(S"rfol>ic L24-9) 

undiluled modernte Te::a.ro Chemi...1 Company. 
1991e 

Co,,", 
(Laurelh-4) 

undiluled 

'"" 10% 

model'lle 
minimal 
minimal 

CIR &pert Panel, 19&3 

C"AE,., 
(Laurelh-23) 

undiluled practically non
irrilating 

CIR Expen Panel, 19&3 

c"AE, 
(Slearelb-2) "" <'" 

10% 

minimal 
non·irritating 
non·irrilating 

CIR &pert Panel, 1983 

C,,AE,, 
(Stearelh·l0) 

60% 

10% 

practically non
irritating 
minimal 

CIR Expen Panel, 198& 

CIlAE", 
(Slelllllh-2D) "" minimal CIR Expert Panel. 198& 

C"AE'., 1% non-irritating Grubb et al~ 1960 

n-pri-C".,.AE".. 
(Ncodol 23-6.5) 

"ndil"led ~,~ Benke el DI•• 1977 
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Table 5-5. (mnL) 

Surflclanl/ Irritation 
Tude Name Coo«,oInIlDn'" Calcgnry Reference 

o·pri.c,.."AE, 
(Ncodo14H) 

undiluted ~." Benke CII'.• 1917 

·Volume of 0.1 ml. unl""" otbcrwUc .... led. 
"Diluliollllll: aqurolU JOlulionJ. 
"Contains propylnc oxide. 

after an interval or lime, by a topically-applied challenge dose of the test substance. 
Concentrallons of the lest substance are those which are slighUy or non-irritant. The skin 
irritation response of the animal is scored and compared to that of control animals. Most of 
the following studies utilized the repeated topical (patch) induction test of Buehler (1965) or 
the more sensitive intradennal plus topical induction method of Magnusson and Kligman 
(1969). 

Many Neodol products (c..llAEu. c"nAEsl c,.IIAE~, c"l1AE.. CIZ.I~' C1Z-1.:AE6.5. 
CI1-Il~' C1z-UAE" CI2-15AE,. CI2-uAE" CI+U~' CI4-15AElI> CI4-lSAEI), C,4-lSAEJ,) have been 
tested for their skin sensitizing reactions and scored negative (Shell Chemical Company, 1984; 
Shell Development Company, 1982; Shell Oil Company, 1989d; Shell Research Limited, 1981; 
1983b; 1984a; 1984b; Gingell and Lu, 1991). Only C1ZonAE? (Neodol 25·3) showed a very weak 
response in one test (Shell Chemical Company, 1984) but in another test, another sample of 
the same product (Dobanol 25-3) scored ncgalive (Shell Research Limited, 1983a). 

When injected intracuLancously three times a week for three weeks and challcnged two 
weeks later, C12AE, (laureth-9) did not produce immediate or delayed sensitivity reactions in 
male guinea pigs (Berberian ct al., 1965a). The injections contained 0.05 or 0.1 mL ofa 0.02% 
aqueous solution. Topical application of5 ml..Jday ofa 1% solution ofn-pri-CI2AE, for 10 days 
to the intact and abraded skin of rabbi IS followed by a challcnge dose 10 days latcr produced 
no sensitization reaction (Grubb et al., 1960). 

6. C1rcinogenicitv 

Chemicals administered orally and dermally in long-term studies inc;lude Cu.I3AEu and 
Cl"IS~ No carcinogenic effeclS were noted in chronic (two year) studies in which ralS were 
fed Cu.uAEu or Cl"l~ at doses up to 500 mglkglday (Procter & Gamble Co., 1981). No 
treatmenL-related carcinogenic lesions, either on the skin or systemic, were observed in rats 
treaLcd topically with 0.1 mL of a 5.0% aqueous solulion of C1Zo1:AEU for 18 months (Procter 
& Gamble Co., 1981). (See Chronic Exposures for details of the studies). 
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7. GenotoJricity 

AE surfactants have not been found 10 cause genetic damage when tested in a variety 
of in vitro and in vivo systems. These short-term genoloxicity testS include reverse mutations 
in bacterial (Salmonella typhimun"um and Escherichia coli) and eukaryotic (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae) systems; DNA repair in a bacterial system (Bacillus subtiris); chromosomal 
aberrations, polyploidy, and endoreduplicalion in mammalian cells in vitro; and a dominant 
lethal assay with the rat and eytogenic studies with rat and hamster bone marrow cells in vivo 
(fable 5-6). In the in vitro studies, the use of a microsomal enzyme activating system is 
indicated by the presence (+) or absence (-) of rat liver S9 fraetion. A metabolic activation 
system was not used for mammalian cell lest systems. For n-pri-Cn.nAEj , DMSO was used as 
the solvent. The CI"I~~was dissolved in distilled water. Funher experimental details were 
not provided in the unpublished reports or summary secondary sources such as Yam el a!. 
(1984). 

The rcsuhs of a variety of short-term genotoxicity assays of 15 AE surfactants were all 
negative. Alcohol ethoxylates did not induce reverse gene mutations in five strains of 
Salmonella typhimun·um or tWO strains of Escherichia coli or mitoLic gene conversion in the 

yeast Saccharomyces cere"isiae. Chromosome damage was nOI obscrved in eullured mammalian 
cells or when AE were administered. orally 10 rats and hamsters. 

8. DevelopmeDtaVReproductive Toxicity 

AE surfactants have not been found to cause reproductive or developmental effects 
when males were treated prior to mating and females were treated continuously through the 
weaning period. In a !Wo-generation reproduction study, 25 rats of each sex: were fed Cl..tl~ 

in Ihe diet at levels of 0,0.05,0.1, or 0.5% (0, 25, 50, or 250 mglkglday) (Procter & Gamble 
Co.,1977). Each dose level was divided into two treatment groups: (1) females received the 
compound during the 6th through the 15th day of gestaLion and the males were untreated, and 
(2) both sex:es received the compound continuou.<;;ly during the study. There was one control 
group. 

No treatment-related changes for the parental rats or pups with respect to general 
behavior, appearance, or survival were observed. Fertility, gestation, and viability indices were 
comparable for control and treated groups. At the highest dose, parental female rats and pups 
continuously treated did not gain as much body weight as did the control groups. 
Hematological parameters did not show any consistent significant differences between treated 
and conUo) groups. 

No treatment related teratogenesis was observed in either generation. Gross and 
microscopic pathologic ex:aminations of parental rats were normal. Treatment-related effeets 
in the 0.5% continuous feeding group included increased group mean relative liver weights of 
the PI generation rats at the 91 day sacrifice and increases in group mean relative liver weights 
of males of the Pz generation. 



Table S-6. Genotoxicity Assays ~ 

I II I Applicatioll/ I R=,,~, ICbelll,ea1 '"'" Indio;:alor oltlnum AClhOlliug "}'Slem Con~nuatio.ll/<lose RtftftnCCl 

"""""" ....... 
n-pri-C,."A£o Reo.\!rw gene mulation, S"ImOfl&n typJ!imunUJrl Prtiacubllion plate 3 x 1(1"' mglpilit - Sbell [)eo,oelopmenl Co., 

(NeodoI91-6) hillidine IOC:IJlI TA98, TAtOO, TAl535, iaeorpo]"lluooJ±S9 1981c; 
TAIS37, TAlSl8 Gingell and Lu, t9'J1 

n·pri-Cu.,,AE,. Reo.\!Re geae IIlUIa!ion, S"ImOfl&n typJ!imwiUJrl Plale i..eorpon.tioll/ 2 mglplale - Shtll Tw;jrolo~ 

. (Dobanol 2]-3) hillidine IOC:IJlI TA98, TAloo, TAI535, ±59 Labonlol)', 1981 
TA1537, TAlS38 

n-pri-C".,,AE, Reverw gcnt mUlation, SIIImOflCu.. typ/Iimutium Plait ineolpOnlioll/ 0,\1001-2 mglpilit - Dean tl al~ 19&5 
(Doblllol25-3) biltidint loell1 TA98, TAloo, TA1535, ±59 

TA1537, TAI538 

n·pri.c,~uAE, Reo.\!lJe gtne mUlation, S"ImOfl&n typJ!ilftunUJrl Plale inrorp.mlliooJ 1-4 mglplale - Sbcll R_.arcb Limited, 
(DobnoI45.7) hinidinc IOC:IJlI TA98, TAtOO, TAlS3S, ±59 1982b 

TA1537, TAt538 

Cu.,.AE, Reo.\!Re gtnt mUbllion, SIIImOflt& r,pIIilftunllnt PIlle incolpO]"lItioll/ 0.5·100 I'glplalt - Tc:a.c:o Chemical 
(Sudon;e L.2A-3) hiltidine locw TA98, TAtoo. TAlS35, ±59 Company,l9'Jl:k 

TAU17, TAI538 

C"_,.Af',, Reverw gcne mUlation, SahrtMtu.. ryphimlUiwn Plale ineolpOntioll/ 0_5·too MIlle - Tc:a.c:o Chemical 
(Sudonie L.2A-9) bi.tidine IOC:ll1 TA98, TAtOO, TAIS3.S, ±59 Company,l99Od 

TAl537, TAU38 

c"AE. Reverse gcnc mlilalion. S"ImOfl&n typJ!ilftruTllnt pftinellbltion plait 0·1331'glpbte - Zeiger eI IL, t987 
hiltidine [1X1l1 TA98, TAtOO, TAlS3S, Ill.corpontiooJ±S9 

TAIS37 

C ...uAE, Reo.\!Re gene mUlI.lion, SolmOfldJD typ/IimwiUJrl PIlle inc:orpontioll/ Not ftporte<l - Imperill CbemiCl.l 

Cu."AE" bi1tidine loc:w TA98, TAloo, TAlS3S, ±59 IndUlIri5, 1981 
C ... ,oAE.. TAIS38 

c,.."AF.. Revenc geae mUlalion, SahrtMtu.. f)pIIimurillnt Plale ;ncolpOl':Ilioll/ NOI ftporttd - Pl1)(:lrr &; Oamble, Co.. 
bistidine loxll1 TA98, TAtOO, TAU3S, ±59 1979 

TAt537, TAI538 

~ 

! 
~ 

~ 



:tTabl.5-6. (cool) 

I II :::::JI ] Application! ICootelltntioll/dose Il Rospo~~ IICbcm;ul Indicator orpn;'m Activatiog 5)'5(elll Rer(~llee 

CuAE,. (isolauryl) R~(Be gcne mUla!ioD, Stllm"""u" typIIi"rlu;"", Plale ;ntQrponti",D1 Not n:pone4 - Proc:lor &. Gamble Co" 
(Tngilol XD) billidioe locu TA9s., TAIOO, TAlS35, ±59 1979 

TAI537, TAI138 

C.EO..f'Q,. RcYnIe gene lDlIl1tiOll, Solm""dJD rypJIu,."';um PlaIt iocorponlionJ NOllqlOncd - Proctor &: Gambll: Co.. 
(TcrplQl XO) histidioe [to;W TA98, TAlllO, TAm,S, ±59 1979 

TAtS31. TAI538 

ModHit<l Reverw gene mUlatioll, S<lIm....,u" typIIimwium PI.le incorponltioll/ Not rtponed - Proclol &: Gamble Co_. 
polyoxylalcd binidillc locw TA98, TAlOO, TAI53S, ±59 1979 
linear alcobol TA1531, TA1S38 

(Trilon DF-I2) 

C"AE" R~Be gene mlllaQOIl, Solm""dJa typJIimurilU1l Plale iocorpor.llionJ NOl reponed - Monla III a!., 1981 
histidioe locw TA98, TAtOO ±59 

II-pri-C..."AE, R~Be gene IJ\UlI.tiOll EJeJI.,neJIi" (eli Plate 1-4 mWplalc - Sbdl R~n:b Limiled, 
(Doblool 45.7) WP1• Wp, INfA ill"""'P"'l'1tion/±S9 1982b 

n-pri.c... ,.AE. Ro:verloO: genc mUlalioD Emoaidlio ~ PIlle 0.0002-2 m&IPI~IC - Dean ct ~I.. 1985 
(Dohuol ZS·3) WP" Wp, IlvrA i"co!pOl1ltion/±S9 

c,oAE., DNA rcp~ir Bocifbu IlIbrilis Nol reponed No! reported - Morita el al..1981 

Y_CdIo 

D-pri.c",,~ Mitotic genc convrnioll. Socdrorornyce.r ~, CeII1 in cullllrc/±S9 O.OS mUmL - Dcn tlll~ 1985 
(DobllD.ol ZS·3) biltidiDe, Ir)'ptopbtn JOJ 

loci 

II-prl-C... ,~ MilOlic gene c<lllvcnion SootlJ_yc.u «f'CI.'inot: Cel~ in cultureJ±S9 Not reported - Sbell Rcsc"rd1 Limited, 
(Dobl.l1014S-7) histidille, Ir)'ptopbaD JOJ 198211 

loci 

~ I 
~ 

tl 
~ 



Table 5-6. (coaL) -f;J 
I II I ApplicalioD/ Ic.'~'"'ti...= IGdI I'Chemical A>o., lodic:.tor organism Arlivali0l: system Rere~D"l 

Mammalian o:iIa 

D·pri-e... ,,AE, Chromosome Rat liver cells ~lll ill ,,,,hllrc 10,15,20, or 2S - Shell ~rcb Limited, 
(Doblool4S-7) abcrn.tions, palyploidy, "l'/mL 19"" 

codorcdllplirtion 

II-pri-C"."AE. Chromosome IUllivn cells Cells ill (\lllliec Not reported - Dean e( al~ 1983 
(DoblRol 25-3) abcrn.lioD5 

Cn.,..~.E. Unscheduled DNA Ra! prilUry bepalocy\Cll Cells ill culture U.2S-JOO ,.';rIlL - TeaeQ ChcmigJ 
(Suff<>oic U4-3) &)'Sihesi, CampiII)', 1991£ 

c....uAE. Unscheduled DNA Rat prillliry hcpalocyte:l Cells ill culture l).025·~.O I'pL - Teneo Cbcmi!:al 
(Sudonic U4·9) systhesis Compaoy, 1991g 

AF, Chrom<:*lmc anomalies Human IcuOC>C:yln Cells in cliiturc 2-100 1'1ImL - Procter &. Oamhle Co., 
1977 

AF, Domillllli lelbal MUY Male mice ':"vivo 20-1000 mgltg. oral - PrlKln 81: Gamble Co., 
1971 

AF, CkRlmosome anomalies Hamler bon mlllU\W in ";"'0 SO, 400 or 800 - Procter &: Gamble Co~ 

~'" mgil:.g. Drill 1m 

D-pri-e... ,,AE, Chromosome dlmage, Ral bone marrow celli in "j"" 2SO, SOO, or 1000 - Shell Researdl Limited, 
(DobanoI4S·7) polyploidy, mgltg. oral I"'" 

elldoreduplicalioo 

Cu.,.AE, Microllucleus ICSI CD·l mice bolle marrow ill 'ivo 100 mgltg. - Teaoo CIIemical 
(Surfollie 124-3) 001, inlRpcnlolleally Campny,l990e 

Cu.,oAE, MierollllcleWi lcst CD·l mice hOlle marrow 
ill """ 

SO mg,lkg. - Teare Chemieal 
(SlIrfooie 124-9) ~I" ilU1.peritooeally Camplll)'. Imf 

• Rcsllili arc illdieak<! U legative (_) or positiw (+). 

i
 
~ 

~ 
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Using the same protocol, C 1zAE6 was administered to rats in another study (Procter & 
Gamble Co., 1977). General behavior, appearance, and survival were nol affected by treatment. 
Fertility. gestation and viabilily indices were similar to those of controls. At the highest dose 
(0.5% fed continuously), paremal rals and pups gained less weight than control rats. 
Hematological parameters were unaffected. 

Statistically significant increases in embryolelhality and soft lissue anomalies in the Fz 
generation in the group fed 0.5% continuously and a st3tislicaUy significant decrease in mean 
fetal liver weights in the group fed 0.1% continuously were not considered compound related. 
No signs of toxieity, pathologic lesions in any generation, or changes in reproduction 
parameters were observed. 

In another two-generation reproductive study, weanling Fischer 344 rats (30 males and 
30 females/group) were treated dcrmally with 1.0 mL/kg of 4.I1AE6 (Neodol 91~6) at 
concentrations of 0, 1, 10, or 25% (w!v), (doses of 0, 10, 100, or 250 mg/kglday) three times a 
week (Shell Development Company, 1985b; Gingell and LU,1991). The F"and F I males and 
females were trealed (or approximately four months prior to mating; females were treated 
through the gestation and weaning periods. Resulls of clinical and pathological observations 
and observations ofsystemic and reproductive toxicity showed thaL there were no adverse effects 
on reproduclive performance or on the growth and development of the F I and Fz offiipring. In 
the highest dose group, body weights of both males and females in both treated generations 
were sporadically decreased compared to controls. 

Administration of CuAE6 to pregnant rabbits at doses of 0,50, 100, or 200 mg/kglday 
from day 2 to day 16 of gestation resulted in no adverse effects on fetal mean body weight, sex, 
or external, visceral, or skeletal morphology (procter & Gamble Co., 1977). At the two higher 
dose levels, an increase in maternal toxicity as evidenced by ataxia and a slight loss in body 
weight were observed, but no e(fects on corpora lutea, implantations. live fetuses. and 
spontaneous abortions were reported. Early deliveries were noled for two control rabbits and 
seven treated rabbits. 

In two unpublished studies. rats and rabbits were treated topically with a 6% solution 
of C l1AE4 dissolved in 52% ethanol and water at the rate of 0.4 mL/kg/day. Rats were treated 
on days 6 through 15 of gestation for a total dose of 0.24 mL/kg (240 mg/kg). Rabbits were 
treated on days 6 through 18 of gestation for a tOlal dose of 0.31 mL/kg (310 mg/kg). No 
teratogenic or embryotoxic effects were observed. Details of the studies were not prov1ded. 
In a third sLudy, 26 pregnant rats treated with the same dose from day 15 of pregnancy through 
the weaning period. showed no mortalities or Loxic effects. Peri-natal and post~natal 

development of Ihe pups were normal. In addition, male rats treaLed with the above regimen 
for 60 days prior Lo mating and females treated 14 days before mating through weaning at 21 
days showed no effeets on fertility (ClR &perl Panel, 1983). 
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9. Absorption, Melabolism. and Disposition 

MelaboJism studies wiih rals adminislered 14C·labeled AE showed Ihal orally
administered compounds are rapidly and extensively absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract 
and rapidly eliminated. Following oral administration 10 rals, greater than 70% of the label 
was excreted within 24 hours. The major portion of the administered radioactivity appeared 
in the urine (54%) and feces (26%), with only 3% in Ihe expired carbon dioxide and less than 
4% in the body (ProCler & Gamble Co., 1977). Chemical structure, position of radiolabel, and 
doses were nol available in this study. 

No studics addressed the pathway of AE metabolism, but studies with radiolabeled 
compounds showed thai both the alkyl chain and the EO groups are sites of attack. 
Metabolism studics with a series of AE surfactanls labeled with I~C in either the a-carbon of 
the alkyl group or the hydroxyl~bcaring position of the ethoxylate moiety showed that 
distribution and excretion of ethoxylale groups of varying lengths was similar but the 
metabolism of Iheir alkyl chains was a function of chain length (Drolman, 1980). Absorption 
following oral adminislration 10 rals was extensive (>75% of the dose) and rapid as shown by 
the appearance of Ihe label in the urine within 5-10 minutes after administration. When rals 
were administered C1tAE&, CuAE6' or CH'~E'Ilabeledin the ethoxylate portion, distribution and 
metabolism were similar with tbe major porlion of the radioactivity appearing in the urine (52
55%) and smaller amounts in the feces (23-27%) and expired CO! (2-3%). When the HC label 
was in the a-position of the alkyl chain (Cl~6' CuAE6, and C15AE,). the disposition of 
radioactivity was influenced by the length of the alkyl chain. The distribution and excretion of 
CI~6 closely resembled that of the ethoxylate-labeled Ali However. increasing the chain 
length from 12 10 15 carbons resulted in less excretion in the urine and feces and more (up to 
54% of the label) in the expired CO!, 

In a sLudy of the absorption of AE surfactanls by neonatal animals. Benke (1976) 
bathed weanling and adult rals and guinea pigs in solutions of HC-Iabeled C.,AE... Penetration 
of the surfactant. as measured by blood concentration. was the same in weanling and adult rals 
but was greater in weanling guinea pigs than in adults. No data were provided. 

Skin penetration of AE was studied by applying aqueous solutions of pure 1_1~C
labelled compounds made up in a solution of linear alkyl benzene sulphonate to the skin of 
rals. The excess solution was rinsed off and a patch was applied. The excreta and expired air 
were monitored for 48 houT'S. Most of the dose was recovered in the rinse water (86-102%). 
treated skin (1.5-7.3%). or patch (0.2-8.2%). Penetration was low based on excreted 
radioactivity during 48 hours and was greater for CtsAE, (8.3 ug/cm'). tban for C~ (4.38 
",glcm'), C12AE6 (4.88 ",g/cm1

). or C1zAEIO (0.83/cm2
) (Black and Howes, 1979). 

Following cutancous administration of the labeled compounds to the shaved backs of 
rats, absorption was slow and incomplete compared with oral administraLion. Approximately 
half of the dose was still at the application site after 72 hours. When the ethoxylate-Iabeled 
AE were applied to the skin of rals, the patterns of distribution and eliminalion were similar 
and resembled that of the orally-administered compounds. When the alkyl-labeled compounds 
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were applied, the pallerns of disposition were similar to those observed aflee oral 
administration; increasing the chain length from 12 to 15 carbons increased the amoUnL of 
radioactivity appearing in the expired air from 4 to 22% (Drotrnan. 1980) 

10. Ancslbetic and Analgesic Effects. 

Orally or intraperiloneatly administered AE surCactants produce neuropharmacologic 
effects in animals inclUding anesthesia, ataxia, and loss of righting only at doses thaI far exceed 
those expected from accidental ingestion by humans. Dilute solutions produce anesthesia of 
Ihe eye. 

Arthur D. Lillie (1977) reviewed the anestheUc/analgesic activity of AE sur(actanlS. 
They reported the research ofseveral investigators in which effects were studied under a variety 
of experimental conditions wing several laboratory species. 

Aqueous solutions ofD.5% n-pri-CuAE" 1% n-pri-CJZ~ and 1% n-pri-CIZAEIZ were 
effective surface anesthetics to the cornea of the rabbit eye (Soehring et al. 1952). Using a 
series of AE in which the alkyl chain ranged from ClIO C l., Zipf and Dinmann (1964) found 
that n-pri·C~ and lower homologs had no surface anesthelic activity while n-pri·CaAE;. and 
higher homologs exhibited anesthetic effects, with aClivity increasing as the alkyl chain 
lengthened. No irritating effects were seen in either study. 

Three nonionic surfactanls were tested for corneal aneslhesia in rabbits (five of each 
sex/group) by Ihe Colgate·Palmolive Company (1983). A 0.1 ml aliquot of a 25% solution in 
distilled water was placed in the test eye and lhe eye was either left unrinsed or rinsed with 5D 
ml of water immediately after instillation. Anesthesia as indicated by the wink reflex was tesled 
al30 and 90 minutes. Two surfaclanlS, Clz.w~En (fergitoI24-L-SO) and CI2_ll~ (Neodol 25-7) 
tested positive for anesthesia in both rinsed and unrinsed eyes at boLh times. The n-sec-Cll_1S 

AEzo (fergilol 15-5-20) tested negalive in this test. 
Subcutaneous injeelions to rats produced local anaesthetic effects. Doses ~ 100 mg n

pri-C1wAE&.Y'kg delayed or prevented pain-induced responses. ImraperiloneaJ injections • produced some analgesic action (Benke et aL, 1977). 
More recenlly, Zerkle ct at. (1987) investigaled the effeclS of systemic and oral 

exposure to AE. Intraperitoneal administration of doses of 0.11 10 0.15 glkg (8% w!v aqueous 
solutions) ofC12_13AEo to rats prodUced a dose-dcpendent lemporal progression ofincre.asingly 
severe effeclS: ataxia, loss of righting reflcx, respiralory depression, and death. At less than 
lethal doses, the effects wcre completcly reversible. 

Oral administration of aqueous solutions of C12-13AEo at several dosing volumes and 
concenlrations 10 IaIS and mice in the same study produced variable and inconsistent effects; 
effects were observed only at doses considered higher than would be encountered under 
accidental ingestion conditions (i.e., 10 mI..Jkg for mice and 30 mI..Jkg for ralS). Although 
results were variable, cffects were correlated with plasma concenlralions following 
adminislration of a pure AE homologue. A 25% aqueous solution of C~ (nonaelhylenc 
glycol mono-n-Iridecyl ether) adminislered oratty to ralS at a dose of 10 mLlkg produced ataxia 
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and loss of righting reflex starting at 1.5 hours post administration. Ataxia was present in 1/3 
animals at a plasma level of 14.5 p.g/mL and loss of righting reflex was observed in 3{3 animals 
at 25.3 p.glmL (Zerkle eL a!. 1987). 

B. HUMAN snJDlES 

1. Dermal Irritation and Sensitization 

Using the Draize patch test, AE surfactants at dilulions of ~6D% produced no 10 slight 
skin irritation in human subjects. AE surfactanls were not skin sensitizers. 

A sensitization test with CIZ~ using 10, 15, and 20% aerosol cream preparations was 
performed by Berberian et al. (19653). Repealed skin patch tests (usually nine) and a challenge 
lest were tolerated well, producing only a mild erythema in most subjeclS. The day afler 
placement of the challenge patch, 21 of the 51 subjeclS had a mild erythema reaclion, not 
indicative of sensitization; none showed an edematous reacHon or ecrematous flare. 

Skin patch tests with n·pri,C12.I~6.5 and CI4-1S~ (0.4 roL) at concentrations of 10 
or 25% for four hours produced only minor irritation (Benke et aI., 1977). Brown and Benke 
(1977) COnducted repeated insult patch tests on human subjects according to the method of 
Griffith (1969). Subjects wore occlusive patches containing 2.5% aqueous solutions of Cll-I) 
AEu (176 sUbjects) or CI4-15~ (144 subjects) for 24-hour periods on alternate days, three 
limes/week, for threc weeks. Seventecn days after the final induction pateh, challenge 
applications were madc on the induction site and anolher site. Sites were examined 48 and 96 
hours later for evidence of skin sensitization. Skin hyper-reactivity to CIl-I~6.5 occurred in 
one only subjeel. In addiLion, the results of home usage tests with formulations containing 
these surfaclants indicated no significanl skin irritation. 

In another repeatcd patch test (or skin sensitization, a small percentage of SUbjects 
cxpOSed to 1-25% solutions of Neodol products showed very slight skin irritation; none 
exhibited sensitization (Shell Chemical Company, 1984). No details of the studies were 
provided in this summary report. 

Two lauryl alcohol ethoxylates werc tested for primary irritation and sensitization on 
human subjecls. C12AE4 (laureth-4) was tested for primary skin irritation and sensitization on 
50 subjects. A 0.1 mL sample of thc undiluted liquid was applied to one-inch square patches 
which wcre taped to the skin for 72 hours. Ten days after patch removal, a second patch was 
applied for 72 hours. No skin reaction or sensitization occurred to the induction or challenge 
patch (CIR Expert Panel, 1983). 

AEn (laureth-23) was testcd undiluted and in aqueous solutions on human subjects. C l2

Undiluted laureth-23 was tested on 10 subjects (or a 48-hour period, followed by a seven day 
nontreatment period, and an additional 48·hour (featmenl period. Erythema was presenl in 
one subject (allowing both applications. In a similar test, 50 subjects were treated for n·hour 
periods with a 60% weight/volume prcparation. No primary cutaneous irritation was observed 
(CIR Experl Panel, 1983). 
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In a repeated insult patch lest, 0.1 mL of a 25% solution of Cl~ (laureth-23) was 
placed on the backs of 168 male and female sUbjects. The test material was applied at 48-hour 
intervals, three times a week for three weeks. After a three week nonlreatment period, the test 
area and a nontreated sHe were challenged using the same procedure. Sites were scored after 
the insult test as well as after the challenge test. No irritation or sensitization was reported. 
Repeated insult patch tests with 3% and 5% aqueous solutions of laureth-23 performed on 103 
and 150 subjects, respectively, also resulted in no sensitization reaction (eIR Expert Panel, 
1983). 

CoUon dressings saturated with 60% aqueous soluLions OfCI8~ C1&J\EIO> or C18~ 

were applied to the skin of 200 subjects by means of an elastic adhesive patch. The pateh was 
left in contael with the skJn for 72 hours. Ten days later, a second ocelusive dressing was 
applied to the original exposure site. None of the solutions produced skin irritation. '!\vo 
additional tests with CI8'~~ and C1SAEzo. using the same protocol, also produced no dermal 
reaction. In these tests, the 60% solutions ofstearyl alcohol ethoxylates were neither Primary 
Irritants nor sensitizers (CIR Expert Panel, 1988). 

2. Absorption, Melabolism, and Disposition 

Studies with radiolabeled compounds show that orally-administered AEsurfaetants are 
rapidly absorbed and eliminated. Adult males (60-90 kg) ingested 50 mg of CI~6 or C L3AE6 
labeled with 14C in either the ethoxylate moiety or the a-carbOn of the alkyl group (Drotman, 
1980). The pattern of disposition was similar to that secn in the study with rats, with the 
ethoxylate portion rapidly eliminated in the urine. Lengthening the alkyl ehain from 12 to 13 
carbons increased the fraction that was expired as CO2 from 3 to 13%. 

The disposition following dermal application was likewise similar to that observed in 

the rat (Drotman, 1980). Absorption was slow and incomplete; 74 to 88% remained on the 
skJn after 144 hours. Elimination was primarily in the urine. 

3. TherapcutirJContraoeptive Uses 

In early studies, AE were tested in contraceptive preparations and as analgesics and 
anesthetics. No untoward effects were reported. 

Berberian (1965b) tested the irritancy of an aerosol eream formulation containing 
CIZ~ intended for use as a contraceptive eream. The formulation was applied to the penile 
surfaces of 13 male subjects for 8 hours or longer, four times a week, for two weeks without 
recurring irritant effects. A challenge application two weeks later did not elicit sensiLization. 
C12~ was spermicidal (sperm immobilization) 10 human spermatozoa within 20 seconds at 
a dilution of 1:1200 to 1:3000 (Berberian, 1965a). The following were also spermicidal in 5-30 
minutes: a 0.25% solution of unspecified AE (Holzaepfel et aI., 1959), a 0.06-0.125% aqueous 
solution of pri·<;AEr, a 0.03-0.06% aqueous solution of pri-ClzAEl~2J' and a 0.03-0.06% 
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aqueous solution ofpri·Cu,AE1~2J(Harvey and Stucky, 1962). A 0.05% aqueous solution ofpri
~4 was not lethal to human sperm cells (Harvey and Stucky, 1962). 

In the following studies formulations containing AE were tested for local aneslhelic 
effects which were achieved, in most cases, without irritant side effects. The n-pri-ClzAEs. was 
tested as a skin anesthetic in a variety of oils, lotions, and pastes with only drying effects 
(Lulzenkirchen, 1952). Blasiu (1953) applied n-pri-CI2~.U and n-pri·C1zAEn.9 (Thesil) to 
patients experiencing X-ray dermatitis. Schoog (1953) reported the use of Thesit as an 
antipruritic and Heyman (1954) treated bume; with aqueous solutions of Thesit. Thesit (1 % 
or 2% solutions) was used as an analgesic for a variety of skin and oral lesions (Schulz 1952). 
Thirty-eight of 2557 eczema patients treated with a Thesit preparation experienced contact 
dermatitis (Hartung and Rudolph, 1970). 

Two studies reported the use of AE as mucosal analgesics. Both Strack (1950) and 
Hochrein and Schleicher (1951) used n·pri-CuA&. n-pri-CJ2~.IJ' and CI~1L9 as a treatment 
for gastric ulce~ and gastritis without side effects. 

Sixteen adult test subjects continuously exposed to steam from a water vaporizer 
containing up to 20 tablets/quart of a mixture of n-pri·Cll~' menthol, eamphor, eucalyptol, 
and benzoin (dose not given) for eight hours showed no effects (Larkin, 1957). In a clinical test 
designed to treat respiratory infections, the author treated 92 infants and children with vapors 
from a 20% solution of n-pri-CI2~ by inhalation. No harmful effects were noled. 

4. Cosmetic Uses 

The Cosmetic Ingredient Review (CIR) Expert Panel of the American College of 
Toxicology assessed the safety of CuAE4 (laureth-4) and CuAEz, (laureth-23) which are used 
in cosmetic and pharmaceutical products (CIR Expert Panel, 1983). Based on published data 
from laboratory animal studies and unpublished data from clinical studies in whieh subjects 
were treated dermallywith laureth (up to 100%) and laureth formulations, the Panel concluded 
that both AE are safe as cosmetic ingredients as presently used and at the concentrations used. 

The CIR Expert Panel also assessed the safety of CIlIAEz. - C,aAEzo (steareth-2, -4, .6, 
7, -10, -13, -15, and -20) which are used as emulsifie~ in cosmetic products as well as wetting 
agents, solubilizers, and surfactants (CIR Expert Panel, 1988). The majority of the data were 
industry submissions of unpublished data. On the basis of acute oral and subchronic dermal 
toxiciLy tests with laboratory animals and dermal irritation and sensitizaLion tests with humans, 
the Panel concluded that the steareths are safe as cosmetic ingredients in the present practices 
of use and concentration. 

5. Epidemiology 

No reports on human exposure to AE during manufacture were located. No 
epidemiology studies were reported. 
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AppendiL Laboratory Studies of Biodegradation -t 
Measurement~ 

rr====:liemical. Melliod Rerere~ 
Phospliomolybdate Huyser, 1960 
Phospliomolybdate 
Pliospliomolybdale 
Pliospliomolybdale 
Pliosphomolybdste 
Phospliomolybdate 

Blankenship and Picc.olini, 
1963 

Piner and Traue, 1963 

Ruschenbcrg, 1963 

Tesl System! Exten! or 
Protocol Biodegradalion" 

c,AE. River-water dicaway 100% in 7 days 

c"AE" River-waler dicaway 64% in 34 days 

c,AE" River·waler dicaway 35% in 34 days 

C,~. River-water dieaway 100% in 27 days 
C,,AE. River-water dieaw.ay 100% in 27 days 
C,~,. River-water dieaway 56% in 34 days 

C,oAf, River-waler dicaway 97% in 6 days Surface tension 
C,,AE, R1YCf-walef dicaway 99% in (j days Surface tension 

C'IAE. River-waler dicaway 96-99% in 5-8 days Surface lension 
Warburg respiromeler 48% in >3liours ~en consumplion 

CI1AE1• River·watef dicaway 99% in (j days Surface tension 

C,:AE:. River-water dicaway 99% in 23 days SUrface tension 

C"AE., RiYer-water dicaway 95% in 20 days Surface lension 

C"AE.., River-waler dicaway 97% in 6 days Surface tension 

C"AE,o.• River-wntef dicaway 97% in 7 da)'5 Surface tension 
n-sce-CI1AE. (4-0H) River-water dicaway 99% in 10da)'5 Surface tension 
n-se<;·C"AE. (6-0H) River-water dieaway 70% in 13 days Surface tension 

C,#. (Iauryl) Continuous·flow 100% in 10 hours PhospliotungslalC 
nelivated sludge 

c,.CII - AE.o Conlinuous-now 0% in 10 hours Phospholungslale 
(celyVoleyl) aelivall;:d sludge 

C"AE, (A1Conic) Inoculated medium 65% in 20 days Oxygen consumption 
C'IAE,. (A1fonie) Inoculated medium 53% in 20 days ~en consumplion 
C"AE:. (A1fonie) Inoculated medium 33% in 20 days Oxygen consumption 

C"AEI (lauryl) Inoculaled medium 25-100% in 20 days Mercuric iodide 

CJH~' + C,l.\.AE" Inoculaled medium 80-90% in 20 da)'5 Mercuric iodide 

CI1.,~AE" Inoculated medium 100% in 20 dnys Mercuric iodide 
C..C,,·AE. (Ct'tyVoleyl) Inoculated medium 60-85% in 20 days Mercuric iodide 
C,.ClI- AE:o (cclyl/oleyl) Inoculated medium 80% in 20 days Mercuric iodide 

C"AE" Riyer-water dieaway 100% in 5 days Infrared spectroscopy 

t""' 

CUla and Hanusova, 1964 

; ~ 

Frazee et al., 1964 
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~emical' Test Sysicm/ 
Protocol 

Enenlof 
Biodcgrndation' 

Measurement IMethod Reference 

C'1AE, (l.lllryl) 
CI1.,,AE,, 

br·pri-CIIAE. 

Warburg respirometer 
Inoculated medium 

Shake nask 

Warburg respirometer 
Shake (]a.sk 

-
99-100% in 9 days 

98-100% in 7 days 

Oxygen uptake 
11% in 7 days 

OIygen consumption 
Cohall thiOCY.llnau:. 
Aurfac:e tension, foam 
Cobalt thiocyanate, 
!Urf3CC tcnsion, foom 
Oxygen collSumption 
Coballlhiocy.anaic 

Garrison and MaISOn, 1964 

C.,_,.AE (60%) 
(Alfanie 1218-6) 

Continuous·now 
activall:d sludge 

100% in 4 hOUB Coball Ihloc:yal\3le Huddleston and Allred, ".4, 
c,AE, Continuous·now 

aetiVllled sludge 
100% in 4 houn Cobalt thiocyanate Huddleston and Allred, 

19<i4b; Allred and 
Shake flask 100% in 3 days Cobalt thiocyanutc HuddlC$ton, 1967 
River-waler diea.....ay 100% in 8 days Cobailihiocyanate 

C,,AE, Continuous-flow 
activated sludge 

100% in 4 hou~ Cobalt IhiOCYllnau: 

Shake Duk 100% in 3 days Cobalt thiocyanale 
River-walC~r dicaway 100% in S days Coba]t thiocyanale 

C11AE.. .• Continuous·now 
aclNatcd sludge 

100% in4 houn Cobalt thiocyanate 

Shake nuk 100% in 3 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
Rlver-water dicaway 100% in 4 days Cobalt lhiocyanate 

C11AE4 Conlinuous·now 
aclivalcd sludge 

100% in 4 houn Cobalt thiocyanate 

Shake flask 100% in 3 days Coball thiocyanate 
River-waler dieaway 100% in 4 days Cobalt thiocyanate 

c"AE, Continuous-flow 
activated sludge 

100% in 4 hou~ Cobalt thiocyanate 

Shake flask 100% in 'Z days Cobalt thiocyanale 
River-water dieaway 100% in 3 days Cobaltlhioq-anate 

Appendix (conL) 
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AppeDdix (CODL) 

Chcm[CIl\' 
Test System! 

Proloool 
Extent or 

Biodegradalionb 
Measurement 

Melliod Rere~nce~ 
C,1AE,o Continuous-now 

activated ~ludgc 

100% in 4 hours Coball thicqanatc Huddleslon and Allred, 
1964b; Allred and 

Sh~ke (lask 100% in 2 days Cobalt thiocyanate Huddleston, 1967 (cont.) 
River-wllter dieaway 100% in S days Coball thiocyanate 

CIlAE'o,J ContinuoLl.'l-(]ow 

adi'o'llled sludge 
100% in 4 hours Cobalt thiocyanate 

Shake flask 100% in 2 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
River-water dieaway 100% in 13 days Cobalt thicqaaate 

C,....AE (58%) Continuous-now 
activated sludge 

100% in 4 hours Cobalt thiocyanate 

Shake Oa:ll: 100% in 2 days CQbalt thiocyanate 
River-wa[cr dieaway 100% in 5 days Cobalt thiocyanate 

Cl1. AE (62%) Continuous-flow 100% in 4 !lours Cobalt thiocyalllllc 
" aClivillcd sludge 

Shake flask 100% in :z days Cobalt lhioeyamuc 
RNcr·water dieaway 100% in S days Cobalt thiocyanate 

c,ol-'y\E (63%) Continuous-now 
aetiYnled ~Iudge 

100% in 4 hours Coball thiocyanate 

Shake-[\ll5k 100% in '2 days Cobalt lhiocyanale 
River-waler die:awsy 100% in 5 dll)'3 Coball thiocyanate 

br·C'~",l Shake flask culture 33% in 4 days Cobalt thiOC)'llDate 
Ri~r-Wlter dieaway 86% in 26 da)'!! Cobalt thiocyanate 

CuAE, (lauryl) 
c,~ (lauryl) 

Warburg respirometer 
Warburg respiromeler 

66% in 10 days 
56% in 10 days 

~gen uptake 
Oxygen uptake 

Hunter and Hellkeleldan, 
'964 

CI,AE, (Iauryl) River-waler ditaway 
Warburg respirometer 

100% in 12 days 
72% in 15 days 

Surface tension 
Oxygen uptake 

iCllaggs, 1964 

CII."'~~ River-Wlter dieaway 97% ia 6 days Cobalt thioc.yanate Myerly et al., 1964 
Warburg respirometer 50% in 3 da)'!! ~gen uptake 

br.C,I.,.AE, River-water ditaway 99% in 10 days Cobalt thiocyanale 
see.CllouAE, River-waler diCltway 97% in 6 da)'!! Cobalt thiocyanate 

Warburg respirometer 55% in 3 da)'ll ~gen uptake 

Ii: 
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I Chemical" 

C,:AE. (Iauryl) 
C,&CII-CI,AE, 
(cetyl, oleyl, stearyl) 

C,AE, 

C,AE, 

C.AS. 

n·sec-c"AE., 
n·see-e"AE., 
n-sc:-~ 

n-see-c.AE,. 
n-see-c;AE" 

n-pri.C,~AE. 

n-pri-C".,,~.• 

n-~c.CI&AE. 

n-see-CI'.,IAE. 

n-see-C"."AE. 

I Tcst System! 
Protocol 

Inoculated medium 
Inoculaled medium 

River-water dieaway 

Warburg respirometer 
River·waler dieaway 

Warturg respirometer 
River-W1llcr dieaway 

Walburg respirometer 
River-WIller dieaway 
Warburg respiromcll::r 
River-water dieaway 
River-water dieaway 

River-water dieaway 

Rlver-water diellway 

Warburg respirometer 
Rivcr·waler dieaway 

Walburg respirometer 

River-walcr dieaway 

Appendix (conL) 

Extent of
 
Biodegradationb
 

84%in20~ 

88% in 20 days 

90% in 4 days 
90% in 5 days 
50% in 2dll)"!' 
9Q% in 6 days 
90% in 4 days 
60% in 2 days 
90% in 8 days 
90% in 6 days 
50% 
90% in 6 days 
35% 
90% in 6 days 
90% in 6 days 

97-98% in 28 doys 

100% in 16 days 

50% in 30 hours 
93·98% ia 28 days 

39%; 26% 

100% in 17 days 

Mcasuremenl 
Method Reference 

~gen uptake Piller, 1964 
~gen uptake 

Cabalt thiocyanate Sieinle et aI., 1964 
Surface tension 
Oxygen uplake 
Cobaillhiocyanue 
Surface tension 
Oxygen uptakto 
Cobalt thiOC)'llnalc 
Surface tension 
Olcygen consumption 
Cobalt thiOC)'llnale 
Oxygen consumption 
Caball thiocyanate 
Coball thiocyonote, 
surface tension 

Cobalt thiOC)'Bnllle Voth,l964 
Surface tension 
Foaming 
Coball thiocyanate 
Surface len'iion 
Foaming 
Q:l;ygen cansumption 
Cobalt thiOC)'Bnale 
Surface tension 
Foaming 
Oxygen consumption 
Organic "carbon 
Cobalt thiocyanate 
Surface tCn'iion 
Foaming -
t; 
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Chemical' 
Test Systclll/ 

Protocol 
Extent of 

Biodegradalionb 
Measurement 

Method Reference: 

n-sec-C".,tAE. Anaerobic sewagt! diClWSy degradation in 14 da)'3 Cobalt thiocyanate Vath, 1964 (cont.) 
Foaming 

n-5eC-Cll.l~ Walburg respirometer 39%; 26% Oxygen co~umplion 

Organic "carbon 

n·sec,C'J-uAE."J Warburg respirometer 55% in 30 hours Oxygen consumption 

C,.AE,. River-waler dieawny 95% in 2 days Surface: tension, foam WeH and $lirtOIl, 1964 

C,.AS,:, River-waler dieaway 95% in 2 days Surface tension 

c.,Af, River-water dicaway 
95% in >25 days 
100% in 2 days 

Foaming 
Foaming 

80% in 3 days Surface tension 

C"AE. (JauQ'l) Warburg respirometer 75%;78% OXygen consumption Barbaro and Hunler, 1965 

sec-c" ...AE., Aaivalcd sludge 95% in 1 day Cobalt thiocyanate Booman el al., 1965 

~~Cll"~ .9)er~llol 15-5-9 
Activated sludge 93% in 2 days Cobalt Ibiocyanalc 

Surface tension 
Conway et al., 1965 

Clo-I~ Shake [la.!lk 

River-WlIler dieaway 

Balch or semi-conlinuous 
activated slUdge 

100% in 7 days 

100% in 2 days 

91% in 2 days 
100% in 1 dll)' 

95% in 1 day 
93% in 1 day 

Cobalt thiocyanate 
Surface: tension 
Foaming 
Coball thiocyanate 
SUrfllct: telUion 
Foaming 
Soluble organics 
Cobalt thiocyanate 
Surface: tension 
Foaming 
Soluble organics 

Huddll:Slon and Allred, 

"" 
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Test System! Extent of Measurement 
Chemical' ProlQClJI Biodcgradationb Method Rererence 

sec-CIl_,,AE,. River·water dieawny 

Trickling filter 
BOD bottle procedure 

98% in 14 days 

6S% 
0.6% uptake 

Cobalt thiocyans1c 
SurfalX' ten:sion 
Cobalt thiocyanate 
Oxygen upL8l:e 

Conway and Waggy, 1966 

sec-c".,,AE, River-waler dieaway 98% in 21 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
(Tergilol 15-5-9) 

River-water dieaway 
Anacwbic river· 

waler dieaway 
Continuous-now 

activated sludge 
Shake Oa'lK. 

Tridtllng mlcr 
BOD bollle procedure 
Inoculated medium 

100% in 30 days 

90% in 8 bours 

99% in 8 days 
93% in 8 days 
94% in 8 days ,,% 
0.4 (~genlsubstl"lltc) 
Not given 

Surfaa: tension 
Cobalt thiocyanate 
Surface tension 

CobalL thiocyanate 
Surface tension 
Cobalt thiocya.n.lItc: 
Surface tension 
Foaming 
Cobalt tllioc:yanatc 
Oxygen uptake 
Cuoon dioxide 

C,~.'1AE.., Continuous-flow 100% in 4 houB Cobalt thiocyanate Huddll:$IOn, 1966 
(AlroDic 1012-60) activated sludge 

Shake flask 100% in 8 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
River-water dieaway 100% in 11 days Cobalt thiocyanate 

Surface tension 
Foaming 

BOD bollie procedure 0.7 (oxygen/substrate) OI:ygen consumption 

C",.Af'.. Inoculated medium 100% in S days Thin-layer chromstography Laboratory of Ihe 
c",oAE:. Inoculated medium 100% in 8 days Thin-layer chromatography Government Chemisl, 1966 

~-CI1"~ Continuous-flow 92% in 3 hours Cobalt thiocyanate Lasben et at, 1966 
(TergitoilS-S-9) activaled sludge 82% in 3 hour.;. Foaming 

c;.AE, Sewage dieaway 98% in 4 days Thin-Ia~r chromatography Patterson cl al., 1966 

c,AE,. Sr:wage dieaway 100% in 14 days Thin-Iaycr chromatography 
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Appeodix (mOL) 

Chemical" 
Test SystelIl! 

Protocol 
&lent of 

Biodegradation~ 

Measurement 
Melhod Re[erence 

I,~.C..AE,. "'.C..AE" Continuous·now 
activated $Iudge 

95% in 3 hou~ Bismulh iodide Wiekbold,l966 

see-Cll.llAE., 
see-Cll_IlAE,u 
sec-C'l.llAE,., 

River-water dieaway 
River-waler dicaway 
River·waler dieaWlly 

95% in 21 days 
70% in 21 days 
40% in 21 days 

Foaming 
Foaming 
Foaming 

Booman et aL, 1967 

C,2AE, (Iauryl) Inoculated medium 100% in 28 days Soluble organics Borstlap and Konland, 

c"Cl,AE, Inoculnted medium 100% in 28 days Soluble organics 1967 
(Iauryl, myri$tyl) 

C'ICl,AE, Inoculated medium 100% in 28 days Soluble organics 
(hufryl, myristyl) 

Cl1C,.AE'1 Inocu1<lted medium 94% in Z8 days SolUble organics 
(Iauryl, myristyl) 

C I1C"AE" inoculated medium 89% in 28 days Soluble organics 
(Iauryl, myristyl) 

Cl1Cl,AE" Inoculated medium 81% in 28 daY" Soluble organiC$ 
(lauryl. myTistyl) 
CllC,,~ Inoculaled medium 64% in Z8 days Soluble organics 
(Iauryl, myristyl) 
C,~,~ Inoculated medium 100% in 28 daY" Soluble organics 

C,~uAE., Inoculated medium 95% in 28 days Soluble organics 

C,..llAE I1 Inocu[aled medium 95% in 28 days Soluble organics 
Cl..llAE,J Inoculated medium 89% in 28 days Soluble organiC$ 
Cl1.,,AEiO Inoculated medium 77% in 28 days SolUble organiC$ 

C'l.IJAEiO Inoculated medium 68% in 28 days Soluble organics 

n.pri.Cl,AE, 
n-pri-Cl,AE" 
br.pri.C"AE. 

Inoculated medium 
Inoculated medium 
Inoculated medium 

98·100% in 7 days 
95·100% in 7 days 
0-10% in 7 days 

Cobalt lhi«:yanale 
Cobalt thi«:yanale 
Cobalt thi«:yanate 

Bunch and Chambers, 1967 
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Chemital' 
Test Systc:JnI 

ProlOC!lI 
Extc:nl of 

Biodc&rad::nionb 

Measurement 
Method Reference 

C"AE. (stearyl) Sludle iOQCulaled 100% in 10 days Thin-layer chromatography Pallenon el aI., 1967 
C"..,AE (58%) Sludge inoculated 100% in 3 days Thin.layer chromatography 
C,:.IoAE.. Sludge inoculated 100% in 24 days Thin.layer chromatography 
C,HoAE (62%) Sludge inoculated 100% in 4 days Thin-layer chromatography 
CI6-1.AE. Sludge inoculated 100% in 7 days Thin-layer chromalogruphy 
C".,oAE. Sludge inoculated 100% in 7 days Thin-layer chromatography 
Cul.IlAEu Sludge inoculated 100% in 7 days Thin-layer chromlltography 
CIII-',AE". SILldgc inoculated 100% in 9 d.ays Thin-!ayer chromatography 
C'6-lIAE", Sludge inoculated 98% in 2B dllY' Thin-layer chromatography 
C,lI-l,AE", Sludge inoculated 100% in 22 days Thin.layer chromatography 
sec·Cll.,oAE.. Sludge inoculated 100% in 7 days Thin-layer ehromatogrnphy 
lieC-C"_,IAE,, Sludge inoculated 100% in 20 days Thin-layer "hromalogrnphy 
br-CuAE. Sludge inol:lliated 70% in 49 days Thin-layer ehromatogrnphy 

C,.. ,oAEJ Inoeulated medium 91% in 20 days Phosphotungstate Pilter, 1968a 
87% in 20 days Chemical oxygen demand 

C,.. ,oAEJO Inoculated medium 74% in 20 days Phosphotungstate 
70% in 20 days Cbemical oxygen demand 

C...,rAEU Inoculated medium 36% in 20 da~ fhosphotungstate 
46% in 20 dS)'! Chemieal oxygen demand 

C,..,,AE,,, Inoculated medium 7% in 20 days Phosphotungstale 
32% in 20 dnys Chemical oxygen demand 

C,,,,~ Inoculated medium 0% ill 20 days Phosphotungstate 
11% in 20 days Chemical oxygen demand 

C,~"AEJ Inoculated medium 90% in 20 days Phosphotungstate Pilter, 1968a; 1968b 
93% in 20 dS)'! Chemical oxygen demand 
66% in 20 days Oxygen consumption 

C,..,oAEl Inoculated medium 75% in 20 days Phospholl1ngstate 
84% in 20 days Chemical oxygen demand 
62% in 20 days OXygen oollSumplion 

C'~'6AE. Inoculated medium 65% in 20 days Phosphotungstate 
73% in 20 days Chemical oxygen demand 
52% in 20 days Oxygen consumption 

~
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Chemical' 
Test System! 

Protocol 
Exteat of 

Biodt>gr8dation· 
Measurement 

Method Reference 

C10016AE,. Inoculated medium 50% in 20 days Phosphotungstate Pitter, 1968a; 1968b 
64% in 20 days ChcmiCll[ oxygen demand (con!.) 
48% in 20 days OXygen OJrlSumption 

C1'H6AE,. Inoculaled medium 48% in 20 days Chemic! oxygen demand 
34% in 20 days OXygen o::msumption 

C,.. ,.AElJ Illoculotcd medium 33% in 20 days PhospholunpUllc 
41 % in 20 days Chemical oxygen dctllllnd 
32% in 20 days Oxygen consumplioll 

C,o-"AEII Tnoculated medium 36% in 20 days Chemical oxygen demand 
23% in 20 days Oxygen consumption 

C,o-"AE,. Inoculated medium 8% in 20 days Phospholungstate 
27% in 20 days Chemical oxygen demand 
18% in 20 days OXygen amsumplion 

c.AEu Inoculated medium 80-96% in 20 days Chclllical ClXYllCII demand Piller,l968c 
61-88% in 20 days Oxygen OJnsumplion 

<:.AE.. Inoculated lIledium 16·50% in 20 days Chemical oxygen demand 
12-21% in 20 days Oxygen consumption 

C,hE, 
(ErnpiJan K(9) 

C.AE. 
(Empilan KM20) 

Inoculated medium 
Balch or semi-continuous 

activated sludge 
Recycle trickling filter 
Inoculated medium 
Recycle lridding filter 

98·99% in 21 days 
98·99% in 21 dll)'S 

98-99% in 21 days 
98-99% in 1 day 
98-99% in "7 days 

-
-
-
-
-

Truesdale et al., 1968 

CUl.l,AE,. (tallow) 
C11l.1IAE", (tallow) 
CI~.I~ (tallow) 

Inoculated mediulD 
Inoculated mediulD 
Inoculated medium 

100% in 2 dll)'S 
100% in 2 days 
98% in 4 days 

Surface tension 
Surface tension 
Surface tension 

Arpino, 1969 

sec-C'l.,AE., Iaoculated medium 96% in 2 days Cobalt thiocyanate Gebril and Naim, 19693 

sec.C'l,'AE., Inoculated medium 95% in 2 days Cobaltlhiocyanate 

sec-C,...AE" Inoculaled medium 95% in 4 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
sec.C",,~ Inoculated medium 94% in S days Cobalt thiocyanate 
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Chemical' 
Test System! 

Protocol 
~ent DC 

Biodegl'1ldalionb 
Mcasun:meot 

Method Reren:nce 

'C,oAEs Inoculated medium 48% in 7 days "CO~ [ormation Nooi 1:\ aI" 1970 
97% in 7 days Organic "carbon 

'e,M, Inoculated medium 49% in 7 days I~CO, [ormatioll
C,;AE. Inoculated medium 49% in 7 days "CO, Cormation 
C,;AE" Inoculated medium 41% in 7 days "CO, formation 

C"AE. Inoculated medium 74-96% in 30 days Oxygen consumption Escher, 1971 
c,,AE. InQl;u]ated medium 79-85% in 30 days Oxygen consumption 
C,,AE. Inoculated medium 77·92% in 30 days Oxygen consumption 
C"AE,. Inoculated medium 73·75% in 30 days Oxygen consumption 
C,,AE,, Inoculated medium 76·78% in 30 days Oxygen consumption 
C,,AE.. Inoculated medium 60% in 30 days Oxygen consumption 
CI1AEII Inoculated medium 56-57% in 30 days Oxygen consuDlplioll 
C'IAE:o Inoculated medium 43·50% in 30 days Oxygen consumption
CI1AE", Inoculated medium 4-5% in 30 days Oxygen consumption
br-C,.AE. Inoculated medium 15% in 30 days Oxygen eonsumplion 

C'I.'sAE. 
(Dobanol 25-9) 

Contiauous-flow 
activated sludge 

95-98% Thin-layer chromatography Mann and Reid, 1971 

C,_IIAE" 
(00OOnoI91-8) 

Coatinuous-flow 
activated sludge 

97-98% Thin.layer ehcomlltOgrilphy 

CII.'~ Inoc;ulaled medium 0.44 (oxygerJ/subSlrale) Oxygen eonsumplion Zika, 1971 

C,,AE. 
sec-Cll."AF., 

Inoculated medium 
Inoculated medium 

85% in 30 days 
63% in 30 days 

Oxygen consumption 
Oxygen consumption 

Fi~her, 1972 

C,.AE, (stearyl) Inoculated medium 31% ia 5 days Oxygen consumption Moller, 1972 
C"AE.,., (siearyl) Inoculated medium 28% in 5 days Oxygen consumption 
C,.AE,o (ste.aryl) Inoculated medium 23% in 5 days Oxygen coJl,Sumplion 
C,.AE" (stearyl) Inoculated medium 17% in 5 days Oxygen etlJl5umplion 
C,oAE", (ste.aryl) Inoculated medium 12% in 5 days Oxygen eonsumption 
C,oAEu (stearyl) Iaoculated medium 10% in 5 days Oxygen consumption 
C,.-AE, (oleyl) Inoculated medium 39% in 5 days Oxygen consumption 
C,."AE.", (oleyl) Inoculated medium 28% in 5 days Oxygen consumption 
C"" •. ".loAEl (coconut) Inoculated medium 44% in 5 days Oxygen consumption 
Cll.".,•. II~" (coconut) Inoculated medium 22% in 5 da)'li Oxygen eonsumption 
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Chemical' 
Test Systcm/ 

Protocol 
Extent of 

Biodcgradnlion) 
Measurement 

MClhod Reference 

C,~~IO Inoculatc:d medium 50% in 6 days 
>95% in 13-20 days 
>95% in 13-20 days 

Oxygen consumption 
Gas chromatography 
Thin.layer chromatography 

Rudling, 1972 

Cll_llAB" Inoculated medium 99% in 12 days Thin-layer chromatography Stead <::1 al., 1972 
99% in 13 days Foaming 

sec.ell,,,A£., Inoculated medium 99% in 14 days Thin-layer chromatography 
96% in 19 days Foaming 

C1.AE ,O Continuous-now 99% in 3 hours Bismuth iodide Gerike and Schmied, 1973 
activatc:d sludge 

C"AE" (noculated medium 99% in 30 days 
80% in 30 days 

Bismuth iodide 
OJygen consumption 

C"AE" Continuous-flow 98% in 3 hours Bismuth iodide 
activated sludge 

Inoculatc:d medium 98% in 30 days BismUlh iodide 
57% in 30 days Oxygen consumption 

C10.1rAE.. (tallow) Continuous-flow 100% in 3 hours Bismuth iodide 
activated sludge 

CuAE'., Inoculated medium 98% in 30 days Bismuth iodide 
81% in 30 days Oxygen tenlumption 

C,,AE, Inoculated medium 99% in 30 days Bismuth iodide 
81% in 30 days Oxygen tensumption 

C12AE,. Inoculaled medium 99% in 30 days Bismuth iodide 
82% in 30 days Oxygen tensumption 

CuAe" InoculHled medium 99% in 30 days Bismuth iodide 
83% in 30 days Oxygen consumption 

CI1 AE" Inoculated medium 98% in 30 days Bismuth iodide 
85% in 30 days Olygen consumption 

C"AE" Inoculated medium 98% in 30 days Bismuth iodide 
85% in 30 days Olygen coll!umplion 

C" AE" Inoculated medium 98% in 30 days Bismuth iodide 
90% in 30 days Olyten consumption 

C,,AE,, Inoculated medium 98% in 30 days Bismulh iodide 
70% in 30 days Oxygen consumption 
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Test SYSlcIDI ~cnt of Measurement 
Chemical' Proloool Biodegradation· Method Rcrcl't'nce 

c..Jl~ Continuous-flow 
activated sludge 

96% in 6 hOLln; Thin-layer chromatollr:3phy Stiff cl al., 1973 

C'l.-,,AE, Continuous-now 
activated sludge 

97% in 6 hours Thin-layer chromatognlpby 

c,AE, Inoculated medium 77% in 2B days Carbon dioxide formalion Sturm, 1973 
C,,AE, Inoculated ~ium 75% in 28 dll)'li Carton dioxide ronnlltion 
c,,AE, Inoculated medium 63% in 28 days Carton diaxide formation 
c"AE, Inoculated medium 66% in 28 days Carbon dioxide formalion 
CI6~ Inoculated medium 80% in 28 days Carbon dioxide formatioD 
C,,AE. Inoculated medium 85% in 2B days Carbon dioxide formation 
c"AE, lnoc:ulaled medium n% in 28 days Carbon dioxide formation 
C,o-,oAE, Inoculated medium 80% in 2B days Carbon dioxide formation 

C~l~ Inol;Ulalcd medium 79% in 28 days Carbon dioxide rormation 
c;•. ,,AE, Inoculated medium 69% in 28 days Carbon dioxide formation 
C,..,,AE,•• Inoculated medium 74% in 28 days Carbon diO.tide formation 
C.,.,,AEll Inoculated medium 76% in 28 days Carbon dioxide (ormation 
C,,,"AE,,, Inoculated medium 43% in 28 days Carbon dioxide formation 
<;..,,AE.. Inoculated medium 33% in 2B days Carbon dioxide formation 
C...l'~ (tallow) Inoculated medium 100% in 3 days Cobalt thioeyanatc 

100% in 3 days Foaming 
70% in 28 days Carbon dioxide formation 

C,u,AE", (tallow) Inoculated medium 100% in 4 days Coball thia<::yanatc 
100% in 6 days Foaming 
32% in 28 days Carbon diO.tide. formation 

<;....AF-"/; Inoculated medium 66% in 28 days Carbon dioxide. formation 
C'~.I.AEu Inoculated medium 47% in 28 day; Carbon dioxide formalion 
s<:c·~Q."~ Inoculated medium 54% in 2B days Carbon dioxide formation 

C'S.I,AEJ~ (tallow) Inoculated medium 96% in "2 days Bu.muth iodide TfI"£elni et ai., 1973 
CI~IsAE. Inoculated medium 100% in 2 days Bismuth iodide 
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Chemical" 
TOI System! 

Protocol 
Extent of 

Biodegradalion~ 

Measurement 
Method Reference 

C"AEr InOCllll11ed medium 100% in Z days Surface tension AlbanC$C and Caputi, 1974 
100% in 3 days Foaming 
100% in 4 days Bismuth iodide 
100% in 4 days Thin-layer chromatography 

C"AEon Inoculated medium 87% in 8 day.! Surface tension 
60% in 8 dll)'!l Foaming 
96% in 7 dll)'5 Bismuth iodide 
80% in 8 days Thin-layer chromatography 

C"....I~ (Alfonie) Inoculated medium 98% in 8 days Surface tension 
100% in 8 days Foaming 

C"......AEr. (Alronie) InlX\llaled medium 78% in 8 days Surface tension 
60% in 8 days Foaming 
60% in 8 do)'ll Thin-layer chromatography 

CI5.,rAEU (A1fonh:) Inoculated medium 86% in 6 days Surface tension 
91% in8 day.! Foaming 
100% in 6 days Thin-layer chromatography 

C'~,l.,AE", (AlfOllic) Inoculated medium 89% in 8 days Surface tension 
81% in 8 days Foaming 

Cu_,,AE, Inoculated medium 98% in 8 days Surface lelUlon 
(80% linear) 98% in 8 days FoamiD& 

C1l-1,AEn InlXUlated medium 56% in 8 days Surface tension 
(80% linear) 25% in 8 days Foaming 

60% in 8 days Thin.layer chromatography 
C'H~ Inoculated medium 96% in 6 days Surface tension 
(50% linear) 96% in 6 days Foaming 

Cn_,oAE" Inoculated medium 92% in 8 days Surface tension 
(50% linear) 92% in 8 days Foaming 

93% in 6 days Thin-layer chromJllography 
Cll_ll~ Inoculated medium 73% in 8 days Surface lension 
(50% linear) 38% in 8 days Foaming 

70% in 8 days Thin-layer chromalogrnphy 
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Chemical' 
Test System! 

Prolocol 
Extent of 

Biooegrndlttion~ 

MeB$urement 
Method RerC11:nc:c 

CI1•I••.eAE. (coconut) Inoculated medium 100% in 4 days Bismuth iodide Arpino et at., 1974 
100% in 2 days Surfac:c tension 

Cl1,I',I,AE1) (coconut) InOC\llated medium 99% in 7 days Bismuth iodide 
95% ill 7 da)'5 Surface tension 

C",,,AE,, (Alfooie) Inoculated medium 100% in 2 days Bismuth iodide 
100% in 2 dll)'S Surface tCrl"ion 

C,l.L,AE, (A1follic) Inoculated medium 98% in 9 days Bismuth iodide 
98% in 9 days Surfac:c lension 

C,,,,~, Inoculated medium 100% in 4 days Bismuth iodide 
(75% linear) 100% in 2 days Surface tension 

C".,J!\E" Inoculaled medium 98% in 4 days Bismuth iodide 
98% in 9 days Surface tension 

C',.IIAEJ Inoculated medium 100% in 9 days Surface tension 
(61 % linear) 100% ill 7 days Foaming 
CI:l-I~" Inoculated medium 100% in 9 days Surface tension 

100% in 9 days FORming 
Cl1"~ Inoculaled mediuIIl 100% in 4 days Surface lension 
(49% linear) 100% in 4 dll)'5 Foaming 

C",l,AEIG Inoculated medium 100% in 7 day!! Surface tension 
100% in 7 days Foaming 

Cl1-I~J Inoculated medium 100% in 9 days Surface tension 
(41% linear) 100% in 9 days Foaming 
CII.I~1J Inoculaled medium 99% in 11 days Surface ~nsion 

99% in 11 dll)'5 Foaming 
br,C'~J Inoculated medium 66% in 14 day!! Bismuth iodide 

78% in 14 dll)'ll Surface lension 
br-CI,AE1l Inocuhlled medium 26% in 14 da)'ll Bismulh iodide 

50% in 14 days Surface tension 
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Chemical' Protocol 
Extent or 

Biodegredolion' 
Measun:mcnt 

Method Reference 

Cl1AE" 

C.AE'1 

c;.1lAE" 

Sewage dieaway 
Rexycle trickling filter 
Sewage dieawny 
Recycle truckling filler 
Sewage dieaway 
Recycle trickling [iller 

IS% in 5 do)'!! 
12% in S days 
75% in S dll)'!l 
62% in S days 
100% in 3 days 
199% in 3 days 

Iodine method 
Iodine method 
Iodine method 
Iodine method 
Iodine method 
Iodine method 

Baleux and Caumette,

I'" 

Cll....'tAEJ (coconut) 
Cu.",'IAE IJ (coconut)
Cu...AE. (Alfonic) 
C l1...AE" (Alronic) 
C,AB, 
C.AE,. 
C,AE, 
C.AEll 
br-C"AEJ 

br-CuAEIJ 

Inoculated medium 
Inoculau:d medium 
Inoculllted medium 
Inoculated medium 
Inoculated medium 
Inoculated medium 
Inoculated medium 
Inoculated mediUm 
Inoculated medium 
Inoculated medium 

98% in 2 days 
97% in 2 days 
97% in 2 days 
98% in 2 days 
98% in 2 days 
96% in 3 dsys 
98% in 2 doys 
97% in 3 days 
15% in 8 days 
30% in 8 days 

Surface tension 
Surface tension 
Surface tension 
Surface tension 
Sur[ace tension 
Surface tensioD 
Surface tension 
Surface tension 
Surface lension 
Surface tension 

SOBari el aI., 1974 

C,o."AE., (Alfoaic) Inoculated medium 94% in 4 days 
92% in 4 days 

Bi:lmuth iodide 
Surface tension 

Bru.schweHer, 1974 

C,~."AE,O (tallow) Inoculaled medium 99% in 30 days 
7S% in 30 days 

Bi$muth iodide 
Oxygen consumption 

F~her el al., 1974 

C,..,.,AE" InOCUlated medium 95% in S days Bismuth iodide RudHng and Solyom, 1974 

br-CIJAE., Inoculatl:li medium 31%in 10 days Bismuth iodide Wencker et al., 1974 

CII•IO AE. Continuous·now Expressed as l1ltesl3 hours Gas chromatogl1lphy Wickbold,I974 
activated sludge 

Cn.l.A£u Continuous-llow 96% in 3 hours Bismuth iodide 
activated sludge 

C'~J Balch or semi-continuous 
activaled slUdge 

96-98% in 13 days ChemiC31 oxygen demand Zahn and Wellens, 1974 
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Chemical' 
Test SYSlemJ 

Protocol 
Exlent of 

Biodegradation' 
McasLiremenl 

Method Reference 

C,•."AE. Inoculated mediunt 97% in 8 days Bismuth iodide Brasehweiler, 1975 
95% in 8. days Surface tension 

C'O/o-,,AEll Inoculllted medium 93% in 4 days Surface tension 
C,..,,AEv Inoculated medium 96% in 4 days Surface tension 
C,..,oAE,o (tallOW) Inoculated medium 82% in 8 days Surface tension 
C\f.'~ (tallow) Inocu]oled mediLim 95% in 8 daY" Surface tension 

C14AE,. Inoculated medium 99% in 14 days Bismuth iodide FISCher et aI" 1975 
100% in 30 days Bismuth iodide 
71% in 30 days Oxygen consumption 

Continuous-flow 98.% in 3 hours Bismuth iodide 
aellvaled sludge 67% in 3 hours ChemiClI oxygen demand 

56% in 3 hours Organic carbon 
C,oAE" Inoculated medium 84% in 14 days Bismuth iodide 

99% in 30 days Bismuth iodide 
59% in 30 days Orjgen consumption 

ConlinuoU$·f1ow 98% in 3 hours Bismuth iodide 
lIeliVllll~d $ludge 33% in 3 houni Chemical oxygen demand 

C,,~ River·water dieaw8y 100% in 3 days Cobalt lhiocyanate Kurata and Koshida, 1975 
98% in 30 days Chemical oxygen demand 

C,~,~ River-Wllier dieaway 97% in 5 days Foaming 
(60% linear) (pcIl1uU:d waler) Coball thi!X')'llnalC 

92% in JO da}'$ Chemical ~gen demand 
River-willer dicaway 86% iI1 25 da}'$ Foaming 
(cleaner water) 99% In 20 days Coball Ihi!X')'llnale 

69% in 30 days Chemical ~gen demand 
SCC-CI1_"~ River-water dieaway 100% in 3 days Foaming 

(polluted waler) 100% in 3 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
95% in 30 days Chemical ~gen demand 

River-water dieaway 83% in 30 days Foaming 
(cleaner waler) 97% in 2S days Cobalt lhiocyanale 

78% in JO days Chemical oxygen demand 
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Chemica'" 
Test SyslclII.I 

Protocol 
Extenlof 

Biodegradation' 
Mea'iurel1lent 

Method Reference 

C,,AE, Inoculated medium 9)·96% in 42 days Organic carbon Laboureur et 81., 1976 
C,,AE,, Inoculated medium 58-96% in 28 days Orpnic carbon 
CllAEll Inocul.11led medium 89-96% in 42 days Organic carbon 
c"AE, Inoculated medium 90·94% in 14 days Organic carbon 
CI.AE" Inoculated medium 86·93% in 42 days Organic carbon 
C,.AEu Inoculated medium 82092% in 28 days Organic carbon 
br-C,oAE, Inoculated medium 0-49% in 42 days Organic carbon 
br.C,.,AEll Inoculoted medium 3-81% in 42 days Organic carbon 
br.c,~ Inoculated medium 12-70% in 42 days Organic carbon 
br-C4"AE., Inoculaled medium 5-41% in 42 days Organk. carbon 
br-CIlAE, Inoculated medium 80-89% in 42 d.o.ys Orpnic carbon 
br-CIJAE, Inoculated medium 21-25% in 42 days Organic carbon 
br-C,.AElI Inoculated medium 5-23% in 42 days Organic carbon 
br.CuAEu Inoculated medium 14)8% in 42 days Organic carbon 

C,J-,.AE,o 
(45% linear) 

Pond water 96% in 33 days Cobalt lhiocyanate Mann and Sthoberl, 1976 

C.....AE, Conlinuous-f1ow 
aet;Yaled !ludge 

iU7% in 3 hours PhospholUnplale Miksch. 1976; 1980 

Cl..,,AE,. River-waler dieaway 95% in 14 days Surfaa: tension Reiff,1976 
(00OOnol24-7) 98% in 24 days Bismuth iodide 

CI'.I"AEu River-water dieaway 96% in 24 days Surfaa: tension 
(DobanoI4S-11) 99% in 24 days BisDlUlh iodide 

sec.c,l-l~ River_waler dieaway %-97% in 11 days 
94-96% in 11 days 

Cobalt thiocyanale 
Foaming, Surfaa: lension 

Rub: Cruz and OoOOrgants 
Gama, 1976 

CII.l,AE, Seawater 85% in 16 days BisDlUlh iodide Schobcr1and Mllnn, 1976 
(45% linear) Pond water 92% in 23 days 

C".IOAEp Seawater 95% in 30 days Bismuth iodide 
(45% linear) Pond water 92% in 36 days 

Cll.I.ABu Seawater 95% in 30 days Bismuth iodide 
(45% linear) pond waler 86% in 3Q days 
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Chemical' 
Tca S~Il:mI 

Protoool 
EXtent of 

Biodegradalion) 
Measurement 

Metbod Rererence~ 
C,~."AE. Continuous-flaw 

aClivalc:d sludge 
97% in 3 hOUTS Bismuth iodide SUiche, 1976 

Cll."~ 
(45% linear) 

Inoculated medium 60% in 18 days Organic cartlon 

C,.."AE, Blitch or 5ellli-continuoWl 
acliv.m:d sludge 

98% in 3 days Chemical ~gen demand Slilhler and Wellens, 1976 

C''-'IAEIl Balch or semi-eonlinuous 
aclMlled sludge 

95% in 6 days Chemical axygtll dCDland 

C"I.'oAEu Batch or semi-conlinuous 
aClivated sludge 

95% in 9 days Chemical oxygen demand 

C,..,oAE.. Bnlch Of semi-contilluolU 
aClivall:d slUdge 

93% in 14 days Chemical oxygen demand 

C"."AE. Inoculated mo:lium 100% in 15 days Bismuth iodide Tobin el al., 1976aj 1976b 
(D0banol 25-9) 70% in 22 days Carbon diOJ;idc formation 

Conrinuous-now 95% in 3 hours BismUlh iodide 
aClivated sludge 26% in 3 hours Gas chromatography 

J....qke waler ill itu 90% in 15 days Bismuth iodide 
C,).,,AE, Inoc:ulaled medium 89% in 7 days Fooming 

98% in 7 days Bismuth iodide 
C,~.,.N; Inoc:ulated medium 95% in 7 days Foaming 

98% in 7 days Bismuth iodide 

C,.AE'4 Inoc:ulated medium 97% in 7 dsys FQllming 
100% in 7 da~ Bismulh iodide 

C,,,,,," InoClllaled medium 98% in 7 dsys FQllming 
98% in 1 days Bismulh iodide 

C')'I~ Inoc:ulllted medium 89% in 1 days Foaming 
91% in 7 days Bismuth iodide 

Cn.uN; 
(Dobanol2.5-9) 

Inoeulnled medium 90% in 7 days Bismuth iodide Anthony and Tobin, 1977 
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Chemical' 
Test System! 

Protocol 
Extent of 

Biodegradslionb 
Measurement 

Method Reference 

C,)AEIJ River-water dicaway 99-100% in 7 days Cobalt thiocyanate Dobarganes Garcia and 
sec-Cll.'l~ River-water dieawsy 94% in 9 days Cobalt thiocyanate Ruiz Cruz, 1977 

96% in 7 days Cobalt thiocyanate 

C,,AE, Inoculated medium 53% in 10 days Oxygen consumption Inoue ct aI" 1977 
<;,AE, Inoculated medium 38% in 10 days Oxygen consumption 
<;,AE, Inoculated medium 41% in 10 days Oxygen consumption 
C,,~ Inoculated medium 55% in 10 days Oxygen consumption 
sec·C"AE" Inoculated medium 45% in 10 days Oxygen consumption 
sec.ellA£, Inoculated medium 44% in 10 days Oxygen consumption 
sec-CIJ~ Inoculated medium 43% in 10 days Oxygen consumption 
sec-e"AE'2 Inoculated medium 42% in 10 days Oxygen consumption 

C"AE,o (spermyl) Inoculated medium 91-97% in 2 days 
25-50% in 2 days 

Bismuth iodide 
Chemicol oxygen demand 

Janicke and Hilge, 1977 

C"olJAE" River-water dieaway 99% in 4 days Cobalt thiocyanale KuCllts et aI., 1977 
5eC-C,2-!'AE" River-waler dieaway 99% in 4 days Cobalt thiocyanate 

C,..,,AEjD Soil 95-100% Bismuth iodide Rizet et aI., 1977 

Cl1o"AE" 
CI1AE" 

River-water dieaway 
River-water dieaway 

94% in 4 days 
91% in 4 days 

Cobalt thiocyanale 
Cobalt thiocyanate 

Ruiz CnIz and Dobarganes 
Ga~ia, 1m 

C11AE" River-water dieaway 90% in 3 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
C,,AE, River-water dieaway 93% in 7 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
C,AE, River-water dieaway 99% in 6 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
c,AE, River-water dieaway 99% in 6 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
c,.AE" River-water dieaway 99% in 6 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
c,.AE" River-water dieaway 70% in 10 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
CI1-'~ (80% linear) River-water dieaway 90% in 6 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
sec-CllouAE" River-water dieaway 88% in 6 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
br-C"AE" River-water dieaway 83% in 12 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
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Chemical' 
Test Syslcltl/ 

Protocol 
&tent of 

Biodegradation· 
Measurement 

Method Reference 

br-CIIA& Shake flask. 48% in 8 dll)'S Bismuth iodide Ruiz Cnu; lind Oobaflllnes 
Balch or scmi-e:ontinuous 

activated sludge 
68% in 1 day Bismuth iodide Garcia, 1977 (oonl.) 

Inoculated medium 52% in 19 days Bismuth iodidl: 
Continuous-flow 

activated sludge 
72% in 3 houa Bismuth iodide 

<:V.IlA£., Inoculliled medium 90% in 29 dll.)'S Co.. [ormation Kraveu 1:1 al., 1978 
(80% linear) 91% in 29 da)'S Organic carlxm 

78-86% in 29 days Biological w;ygcn demand 
C,2.'~ Inoculated medium 89% in 29 ds)'S CO, [oromion 
(75% linear) 92% in 29 da)'! Organic carl»n 

81-84% in 29 days Biological oxygen demand 
CI1_I~ Inoculated medium 79% in 29 da)'! CO, rormation 
(75% linear) 95% in 29 dB)" Organic carbon 

71-81% in 29 days Biolotical oxygen demand 
C'1-IlAE., Inoculated medium 74% in 29 dll)'B CO) (ormalion 
(45% linear) 87% in 29 dll)'B Organic carbon 

68-82% in 29 days Biological oxygen demand 

C'l.,,AE'2 Inoculated medium 84% in 29 d8)'S CO, {ormation 
(75% linear) 92% in 29 da)'S Ol'Jlanic carbon 

81-87% in 29 da)'S Biological oxygen demand 
C,.A£., Inoculaled medium 76% in 29 days COl {ormalion 
(75% linear) 96% in 29 days Ol'Jlanic carbon 

70-88% in 29 da)'S Biological oxygen demand 
sec.Cll.,sAEt Inoculated medium 69% in 29 da)'S COl {ormation 
(Tergilol 15-S-9) 77% in 29 da)'S Ol'Jlanic carbon 

65-77% in 29 days Biological oxygen demand 
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ClIemical' 
Test System} 

Protocol 
Extent of 

Biodegnldalion' 
Measurement JMethod Re[erence I 

C'l~ (IBllryl) 

C'6.IIAE,. (tallow) 

n-pri-Cu.,.AE, 

C'f.l.AEt 
(80% linear) 

See-C;l.'~ 

River-w8ter dieaW9y 
Shake lIask 
Aeti'vato;! sludge 
Inotulaled medium 
Continuous-now 

activnted sludge 
Rivet-WIller dieaway 
Shake tlask 
AeliYl!lled sludge 
InlXUlaled medium 
Continuous-flow 

activated sludge 
Ri'ver-waler dieaWll)' 
Shake flask 
Actiwted sludge 
Inoculated medium 
Conlinuous.£low 

actiwted sludge 
River-water d.ieaway 
Shake fiask 
Nti'valed sludge 
Inoculated mediuOl 
CQnlinuolJS-fiow 

acti'vate<! sludge 
Ri~r-water dieaway 
Shake fiask 
Acti'vate<! sludge 
Inoculated medium 
Continuou.s·fiow 

/lctivaled sludge 

100% in 6 days 
99% in 8 days 
99% in 1 day 
98% in 19 days 
98% in 3 hours 

97% in 5 days 
98% in 8 days 
97% in 1 day 
96% in 19 days 
96% in 3 houn 

95% in 7 days 
98% in 8 days 
100% in 1 day 
99% in 19 days 
98% in 3 hours 

96% in 9 days 
97% in 8 days 
99% in 1 day 
95% in 19 days 
96% in 3 hOUni 

98% in 10 days 
95% in 8 days 
98% in 1 day 
97% in 19 days 
97% in 3 hours 

Cobalt thiocyanate 
Bismuth iodide 
Bismuth iodide 
Bismuth iodide 
Bismulh iodide 

Cobalt thiocyanate 
Bismutn iodide 
Bismuth iodide 
Bismuth iodide 
Bismuth iodide 

Cobalt thiocyanate 
Bismuth iodide 
Bismuth iodide 
Bismuth iodide 
Bismulh iodide 

Cobalt thiocyanale 
Bismuth iodide 
Bismuth iodide 
Bismulh iQdide 
BisOlulh iQdide 

CQbalt thiocyanate 
Bismuth iQdide 
Bismuth iQdide 
Bismuth iQdide 
Bismuth iodide 

Ruiz Cruz and 
Dobargane:s Garcia, 1978 

Cl"'~ 
(Dobano145-7) 

AClivated sludge 99% in 3 days 
99% in 14 days 

Thin.Jnyer chromalognlphy 
Organic carbon 

Cook, 1979 
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Chemita]' 
Test Systcml 

PrtllOCO[ 
&tent of 

Biodegl'lldstionb 
Measurement 

Method Reference 

C"_I.AE. 
(75% linear) 

Cll_1.AE. 

Inoculated medium 85% in 28 daY" CO:, formation Kravetz el at, 1979 
Scharer el ilL, 1979 

(45% linear) 
C11.,sAE. 

Inoculated medium 85% in 28 days CO2 formation 

(Ncodol25-7) Inoculated medium 100% in 6 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
96% in 20 days Organic carbon 
81% in 3S days CO~ formation 

C1l.-1.AE,. Inoculated medium 95% in 6 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
87% in 3S days Organic carbon 
85% in 3S dll)'S CO) formation 

CllollAElO Inoculated medium 100% in 7 dll)'S Cobalt thiocyanate 
100% in 27 days Orpnic carton 
91% in 3S days CO) [ormation 

C"_,,AE,,.. Inoculated medium 91% in 14 days Cobalt thioeyanate 
21% in 40 days Organic carbon 
21% in 40 days CO. [ormation 

sec-C".,.AE. Inoculated medium 79% in 28 days CO. formation 

Cu.,.AE.., Inoculated medium 99% in 24 days CO. formation La{30n, 1979 
100% in 24 days Organic C1rbon 

Activated sludgc 100% in 1 day Organic C1rbon 

CIJ•1.AE, Inoculated mcdium 95-100% in 29 days CO. formation 
100% in '19 days Organic C1rbon 

Activated sludge 100% in 1 day Organic carbon 

C"AEJJ Inoculated medium 77% in 12 days I'CO~ formation L;1UCh elll.!., 1979 

C1lAE.,J Inoculated medium 98% in 5 days 
50% in 15 days 
35% in 12 dsys 

Cobalt thiocyanate 
Oxygen uptake 
Organic carbon 

Miura et 11.1., 1979 
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Chemical" 
Test sySl<:mJ 

Protocol 
Extent of 

BiodegT1ldation~ 

Me:uurement 
Method Reference 

C",I'AE. Continuous-(low 100% in 3 hou", Bismuth iodide Moreno D/lnvila, 1979 
(Alfonic 1412-70) actWBted sludge '18% in 3 hours Chemical oxygen demlln(l 

sec-ClI.,sAE.. Continuous-flow 95% in 3 hours Bismuth iodide 
(fergitoIIS...<;;-9) IIClivaled sludge 70% in 3 hou{"I; ChcmiCilI oxygen demand 

br'C"AE, 
br-C'~L' 

Activated sludge 
Activated sludge 

37% in 14 days 
63% in 14 days 

Chemical ~gen demand 
Chemical oxygen demand 

Zahn and Wellens, 1980 

C,.."AE,~ 
(40% linear) 

- ""60% 
Bismuth iodide 
Oxygen uplBke 

Schoberl and Botk, 1980 

C12AE. Inoculated medium 75% in 30 days Oxygen uptake Fisc1tl:r, 1981 
C,,AE, Inoculaleel medium 80% in 30 dAys Ollygen uptake 

CI 1-uAE.s Inoculated medium 96% in S days Ejsmuth iodide 
C"_,,AE,, inOQllated medium 94% in S days Bl:lmuth iodide 
C".,oAE! Inoculated medium 98% in 19 days Bismuth iodide 

97% in 28 days Organic carbon 
86% in 30 days <»;ygen UpUlke 

c.,AE, Inoculated medium 99% in S days Blsmulh iodide 
78-83% in 30 days OXygen uplake 

c..A£, Inoculaled medium 92% in 30 days Oxygen uplake 
C".,,AE,, Inoculated medium 85% in 30 dll)'li Olygen upUlke 
C,,AE, Inoculated medium 60% in 30 days OXygen uptake 
CllAEIO Inoculllu:d medium 85% in 30 days Oxygen uplake 
c,,AEu Inoculated medium 78% in 30 days Oxygen upUlke 
C\1AE,. Inoculated medi'.lm 57% in 30 days OKygen upta~ 

C11AE.. Inoculllled medium 50% in 30 dllys Oxygen uplake: 
CIM,·AEJ (cetyl, oleyl) Inoculated medium 99% in 19 days Bismuth iodidc 

93% in 30 days Oxygen uptake 
94% in 2B days Organic carbon 
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Test System! Extent DC Measurement 
Chemical' Protocol Biodegradation) Method Reference 

C",I1-AE,. (cetyl, oleyl) Inoculated medium 94% in 19 days Bismulh iodide FIScher, 1981 
77% in 30 days Oxygen uptake (cont.) 
89% in 28 days Organic carbon 

C.",oAE,. (Iallow) Inoculated medium 99% in 19 days Bismuth iodide 
86% in 30 days Oxygen UpIR~ 

94% in 28 days Organic carbon 
Cll_l~ Inoculated medium 94% in 19 days Bismuth iodide 
(65% linear) 78% in 30 days Oxygen uptal:.e 
c.,.,~ 
(65% linear) 

Inoculated medium 87% in 19 days Bismuth iodide 

sec-Cll"~ Inoculated medium 52% in 30 days Oxygen uptal:.e 
sec-Cll.'J~ Inoculated medium 47% in 30 dnys Oxygen uptake 
see-C""~ Inoculated medium 47% in 30 days Oxygen uptake 

Cll~ River-water dieaway 88% in 14 days CO. formation Larson and PerI)', 1981 
Cll.~ River-water dieaway 82% in 20 days Oxygen uplake 

C'l·~ River-water dieaway 88% in 18 days "CO, formation Larson and Games, 1981 
"C,~~ (shake flask) 90% in 18 days I'CO~ rormalion 

(1.100 JI8/L) 
C'6"~ River-water dieaway 86% in 18 days "CO, rormalion 

"c..AEJ (shake flask) 89% in 18 days "CO, rormalion 
(1-100 JI8/L) 

C,,AI!,, Inoeulaled medium 96% in 30 days CO, formalion 
(20 mgtL) 

ClJ.I'AE,~ Conlinuous-[]ow 94-97% Bismuth iodide SchOber! et al., 1981 
(40% linear) activated sludge 40-60% Organic carbon 

c.l.,.AEII 
C".,~ 
(Oobanol 2S-9) 

Inoculaled medium 
Inoeulated medium 

100% in 7 days 
100% in 7 days 

Cobalt thiocyanale 
Cobalt lhiocyanale 

Tabak and Bunch, 1981 
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Chemical' 
Test Sy5lcml 

Protocol 
Extent of 

Biodegradationb 
Measurement 

Method ~Reference 

n.pri-c"AElo 
n.pri.-~ 

n·pri-c"AE.. 
n-pri.C"AE.. 
n-pri.C"AE" 
C,l-',AE, 
(50% linear) 
C.AE, 
(75% linear) 

c"AE,. 
C,AE" 
C,AE" 
<;AE., 
C,AE. 
see-C".,,~ 
see.eft,. 
sec·~ 
sec.c,.AE» 
=.<;AE., 

Dieawsy (DECO) 
Dieaway (DECO) 
DiU\\'llY (OECD) 
Dieaway (DECO) 
Dieaway (DECO) 
Activated slUdge 

NalUral sewage 
Synthetic sewage 
Inoculated medium 
Inoculated medium 
InocuLoled medium 
InocuJoted medium 
Inoc:ulmed medium 
Activated sludge 
River-water dieaway 
River-water dieaway 
River·waler dieaway 
River·water dieaway 

99% 
99% 
98% 
98% 
98% 
97-100% in (I houra 

99% in 3 hour.! 
94% in 3 hour.! 
75% in 2B days 
68% in 2B days 
52% in 2B days 
34% in 2B days 
21% in 28 days 
88-98% in 6 haura 
96% 
64% 
59% 
65% 

Bismulll iodide 
Bismuth iodide 
Bismuth iodide 
Bismuth iodide 
Bismuth iodide 
Bismuth iodide 

Bismuth iodide 
BismUlh iodide 
COl rormation 
COl rOl'Ul81ion 
C01 formation 
CO. (ormation 
COl lormation 
Bismuth iodide 
Bismuth iodide 
BismUib iodide 
Bismuth iodide 
Bismuth iodide 

Birth, 1982; 1984 

KnvelZ et at, 1982 

Lenon and Wentler, 1982 

C':.I,AE. 
(80% linear) 

Continuous·now 
actjvalcd sludge 

98·100% in 8 hour.; 
>95% in 8 hour.; 

Coball thiocyanate 
Foaming, &urfacc tension 

CI~·AE, River-waler dieaway 97% in 14 dll)'l'i Organic "carbon 
90% in 14 days "CO) Cormation 

C,~·AE. River-water dicaway 96% in 14 days Organic "carbon 
90% in 14 days .ICo, Cormation 

c".,AE".J Inoculated ml:dium 90% in 24 days COz COilIIation 
C,..sf\E, InOl:ulatcd medium 90% in 24 days CO. fOllDation 
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Chemical' 

C,,"AEJ 

ell"AE,. 

CII"AE'1 

'C,oAE" 

·C"AE) Estuary water 87% in 18 days L'CO, Cormation Vashon and SChWllb, 1982 
C,;AE, Estuary water 77% in 18 days "CO, formation 

C,..",AE" Continuous-flow 98% in 10 hour3 Polarography Kozarac ct III., 19&3 
BClivaled sludge 100% in 10 hOUr3 Bismuth iodide 

c"A£, 

C,&.,oAE 'O
 

C'io-I'M..
 

SCI;-Cll'l~ 

c,A£, 

c,AE, 

c,AE" 

c,AE" 

c.AE" 

Test System! 
Protocol 

Inoculated medium 

Inoculated medium 

In(N;ulaled medium 

InOC\llated medium 

Continuous·flow 
at1ivaled sludge 

Continuous·f1ow 
activatcd sludge 

ConlinuolIS-fiow 
activated sludge 

Continoous-flow 
aClivated slUdge 

Continuous-flow 
activated .sludge 

Continuous-[low 
aClivated sludge 

Conlinuous·f1ow 
activated slUdge 

Conlinuous-f1ow 
aClivated slUdge 

Continuous-now 
aClivated slUdge 

Appendix (conl) 

Ettent of
 
Biodegrndationb
 

97% in 12 days 
74% in 12 days 
97% in 12 days 
60% in 12 days 
98% in 12 days 
68% in 12 days 
91% in 12 days 
77% in 12 days 

99% in 3 hour3 
40-60% in 3 hour3 

98% in 3 hour3 
62% in 3 hOUr3 
9(i% in 3 houn; 
59% in 3 houn; 
86% in 3 hour3 
36% in 3 nours 

90·97% in 6 houn; 

100% in 6 hours 

100% in 6 hOUr3 

99% in 6 nours 

99% in 6 hours 

M="remo" ]
Method 

Organic "carbon 
"CO, fOImlilion 
Organic "aorbon 
"COI fOrlDotion 
Organic "carbon 
"CO, (ormation 
Organic "carbon 
"C01 (ormation 

Bbmulh iodide 
"CO, formation 

Bismuth iodide 
Organic carbon 
Bismuth iodide 
Organic carbon 
Bismuth iodide 
Organic carbon 

Bismuth iodide 

Bismuth iodide 

Bilmuth iodide 

Bismuth iodide 

Bismuth iodide 

I 
Reference 

NcufRhn et 01., 1982 

Sieber Hnd Wierich, 1983 

Berth et aI., 1984 

Birch,1984 
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Test System! Extent of Measurement 
Chemica\~ Pro\ocol Biodtgradalitm' MelOOd Re(erenoc 

ellA£, Inoculated medium 70'% in 28 d.ays Oxygen uptake Gcrike,1984 

I---
100% in 7JI dll~ Organic carbon 

C,t,LoAElO (tallow) Coatinuous·flow 62<;{, in 3 hours O~nic carbon Gerike and JlISia~ 1984 
activated sludge 

Cll.,.AE.. Continuous-flow 59% in 3 hours Organic carbon 
actiVllled slUdge 

CIN~ 
(80% linear) 

Continuous·flow 
activated slUdge 
bioll"eltcr Ullil.S 

93-98% in 9 hOlln> 
98% at 2S eC 
97% at 12'C 

Cobalt thiocyanate KraVl:lZ el al., 1984 

·CI1 'I,AE. ('H label) 

C...-,,"AE. e'C "'bel) 

AetiVllled sludge 
bjot~lcr uniLs 

Activated sludge 
biotreatcr uniLs 

93% 818"C 
79% at 2S"C 
76% atS"C 
58% at z.s"C 
50-58% at lZoC 

'HID 

"Cal 

10% at S"C 

.c".,;AE. Hanfol"d line 1>lndy loam 50% in 2 days "CO" '1-1,0 Howells ct al., 1984 
(N~ol 25-7) lobor.J.lory C(llumns 90% in 2 weeks 

c,,AJ', Groundwater 60% in SO c111)'S "COl formalion Larson, 1984 
C,,AE, Groundwaler 60% in SO days "CO, formation 

·CJ~A£, Balch anaerobic digesld' 87% in 28 dll)'S I'CH. + "COl Sieber and Wierich, 1984; 
90% in 2B days Gas + mctaboliles Sieber and Wierich, 1987 

CII"A£, Botch anaerobie digcster 34% in 28 days lOCH. + '·CO. 
93% in 28 days Gas + metaboliles 

C'..I,AE., Trickling Cilter %·98% remarel Biw1ulb iodide: Turner et at, 1985 
(DobanoI45-7) 

C,..,,AEu Trickling (ilter 96·98% removal Bismulh iodide 
(Dobanol 45-11) 

e,lA£, River·water dicoWllY 98% in 5·10 days Cobllt IhiOC)'onlle, HPLC Yoshimurn, 1986 
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Test SyslemJ 

Chemical' Prolocol 
&1c:nlof 

Biodegrodationb 
Measurement 

Method [Reference 

C"AEu Inoculated medium 
Anllerobic reactor 

80% in 37 days 
,.SO 

CH. produc.tion 
CH. production 

Wagener and Schink, 1987 

CII-12AE". Inoculaled medium 70% in 37 days CH. production 

C'lAE.,.9 Laundry pond sediment 50% in 2.8-8.6 days "CO, fonnalion Federle and Pastwa, 1988 
Control sediment SO% in 35-137 days '·CO. rarmalioD 

CllAE:. Laundry pond sediment 37% in 35 days "COI [ormation 
Control ~tdiment 35% in 35 da)'ll "CO. rormntion 

C"AE. 
C"AE,., 

Activated sludge 
Activated sludge 

100% in S-10 days 
100% in 5·10 days 

Bismuth iodide 
Bismuth iodide 

Jani.:::kc, 1988 

Naylor et aI., 1988C"AE., Semi-conlinuous :>99% in 32 days Foam height 
(linear, 2-mc:thyJ activoled sludge 
branched) 

CI1AE",PO,EO•.J • Semi-ronlinuous 
aClivattd sludge 

>90% in 32 days Foam heigh! 

CI,AE,.,PO",EO,.: Semi..oontinuous 
~ctivaled sludge 

>90% in 32 days Foalll height 

C"AE...t'OJEO.... Semi..oontinuous 
activated sludge 

<80% in 32 da~ Foam height 

C"AE ll Semi..oontinuous 99% in 32 days Foam height 
(3-alkyl bnmched; aClivated sludge 
both branches linear) 

CuAE,PO,EOu ' Semi..oonlinuous 
activaled sludge 

80·90% in 32 days Foam height 

CIOAE., Semi-eontinuous >90% in 32 days Foam height 
(2-alkyl branched + activated sludge 
methyl branching) 

C"AE,(EO•.,POu mixed)' Semi..oontinuous 
activated sludge 

>90% in 32 days Foam height 

C,.AEJ(EOuPO•.• mixed)' Semi-eontinuous 
activated sludge 

80·90% in 32 days Foam height 
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Test Sy.ncm/ Extenlor Measurement 
Chemical' Protoc::ol Biodegrndalion\ Method Refe~noe 

C,,(EO,•.•PO.,7 mixed)" Semi-eonlinuow. 
activated sludge 

<80% in 32 days Foom height Naylor et aI., 1988 
(conI.) 

n-pri-CU,LJAE..J Seml-oonlinuollS 100% (days 2O-8Syt Foam height 
(Neodol 23-6.5) aclivated ~Iudge 97% (days 8435)( DiMolved organic carbon 

C,o-I2AEuPD,.•EOu' Semi-oonlinuow. 9~% (days 20-85)6 Foam height 
(SurfODie JL-SO-X) activated sludge 96% (days 8-85)" Ois,wlvo;! organic carbon 

C,•. "AEuP0:l.,EO.,,' Semi-oontinuollS 77% (days 20-85)· Foam height 
aetjylJ[ed sludge 95% (d~ 43-85)' Dis.so!ved organic carbon 

C,O-,2AE,.•PO•.•EO••' Semi-eonlinuous 53% (dar.: 57-85)· Foam height 
activated sludge 52% (days 8-85)' Di5s0tvcd organic carbon 

c,wAE,PO: Semi-Q)ntinuous 71% (dll.ys 41-85)' Foam height 
(SurfOIl!C LF-l7) activaled sludge 40% (days 71-85)' Dis.solvcd organic carbon 

c".,,AE, Continuous·flow '00% Cobalt thiocyanate Salanitro et III., 1988 
(Ncodol25-7) activaled slUdge >95% Biologic:al oxygea demand 

Inoculated medium 70-75% in 14 days CO, formation 

n·C,,AE, Planl-lll.5Ocialcd microbiota >35% in 3S days "CO, rormation Federte and Schwab, 1989 

br.<;.AE, Standard Method 507 28% in 5 days (2 mg/L) Oxygen col\$umption Markarian elal., 1989 
(DDA-7) Closed bottle tcst 98% in 28 days (2 mgIL) Qr;ygen col\$utnption 

Shake (lll5k (Gledhill) 74% in 28 days (10 mg./L) COl formation 
br-CI.AE, Standard Method 507 11% in 5 days (2 IIlfIL) Oxygen oonsumplion 
('IDA·?) ctosc:d bottle lest 79% in 28 days (2 mgIL) Oxygen cansumption 

Shake (llllik (Gledhill) 75% in 28 days (10 mgIL) COl formation 
n.Cn_,,AE, Standard Method 507 Sl % in 5 dlJ)'S (2 mg/L) Oxygen consumption 
(1.-1315.7) Clored bottle lest 94% in 2B days (2 mgIL) ();I;ygen consuDlpl[on 

Shake []ask (Gledhill) 54% in 29 days (15 mgIL) CO, [ormation 
<;,AEn Closed bottle lesl 10% in 23 days (2 mgIL) Oxygen OOlUUmptjon 
C,,,"AE, Standard Melhod 507 4M2% in 5 days (2 mgIL) Oxygen consumption 
(Neodot 25-7) Closed boule test 91% in 2B days (2 mgIL) Oxygen consumplion 

Shake flask (Gledhill) 52, 62% in 29 days Co, fOl'!lJlllion 
n-CuAE,lCuAE, Closed boule lesl 86, 95% in 2B days Qr;ygen collSumption 
(70/30 blend) (2 mgiL) 

C12."AE, Oosed bonl!: lest 101% in 23 da}'& (2 mgIL) Oxygen consumption 
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IChemical' 
Test Sysleml 

Prolocol 
Extent of 

Biodegradationb 
Measuremtnl 

Melhod Reference 

EOIPO",EO. Shake flask 74.S, 74.2% in 28 days TCO~ formalion BASF Corpol1llion, 1990 
(Pluronic L-6I)' (SCAS inoculum) (10,20 mgIL) 

EO,POJOEO. Shake fiRSt 66.9, 59.5% in 32 days Te0l formation 
(Pluronic L-62)< (SCAS inoculum) (IO. 20 mgIL) 

EO"PO",EO lJ Shake flask 81.2, 70.1% in 2B days Teo, formal inn 
(Pluronic L-64)' (SCAS inoculum) (10,20 mgIL) 
EOTJPO~O'J Shake flask 2.9, 1.5% in 28 days TeO. fOml3tion 
(Pluronic F-68)' (SCAS inoculum) (10, 20 mgIL) 

E031 PO...EO" Shake nask 0.7,1.1% in 28 d~ TCDI formalion 
(Pluronie P-I04)" (SeAS inocLilum) (10, 20 mgIL) 

PO"EO"P0l:l Shake fiask 65.1,47.9% in 32 days TCO. fonnation 
(Plumnic 2SR2)" (SCAS inoculum) (10,20 mgIL) 

C""AE".. Soils 25"-69% in 20 days "CO, formalion Knacbcl el aI., 1990 

n,C'I."AE, Closed boule n% in 30 days Biological oxygen demand KmvelZ et aI" 1991 

n-C'I-',AE, Closed boille 
Qosed biotrealer unilll 
Continuous-flow 

activated slUdge 

88% in 30 days 
64% in 28 days (10 mgIL) 
95·99% aw:r 240 days 

Biological oxygen demand 
CO, formal ion 
Coball Ihioeyllnate 

n-C".,~ Closed boUle 83% in 30 days Biological oxygen demand 
br-C,~ Closed bottle 41 % in 30 days BiologiO!lI OJygen demand 
br-C,.AE, Qosed boUle 

Closed biotreater unilll 
ConlinUQWi-!IQ\1/ 

activated sludge 

44% in 30 days 
48% in 2B days (10 mgIL) 
62-99% over 240 days 

BiologiO!lI oxygen demand 
OJ, formation 
Cobalt thiocyanate 
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[ Cbemical" 
Test SysteDl/ 

Protocol 
Extent of 

Biodcgl'llda(ion~ 

Mea.sun:mco( 
Method Re[ertnCl: 

Ca.,.AE. 
(Tcrgj(oI80-L-97) 

lI-C"."AE. 1 
c,,Ai'. 
(Peros~~ 200 ML) 

c,•. ,,AE. 
(Ncodol 45.7) 

C,... ,,AE," 

C,&-,oAEa 

c,t.-,rAE", 

C,,Ai'. 
(Brij 93) 

C,.AE..:u 

C,H~ 
(LutclIsol A07) 

Pluronic L-35' 
(EO"PO I6EOII ) 

Bateh jam 

Semi-eontinuous 
activated sludge 

Balch jars 
Batch jaB 

Balch jars 

Semi-conlinuous 
Btlivaled sludge 

Batch jam 

Semi-eonlinuous 
lIclivau:d sludge 

Balch jars 

Semi-continuous 
activated slUdge 

Balch jam 

Semi-iXlntinuous 
activated sludge 

Semi-conliQuous 
activated slUdge 

Balch jars 
River-water diOlway 

Semi-oontinuous 
activated sludge 

Ba\eh jars 

88, 90% in 29 dll)'5 
(20. 40 mgIL) 

101% in 7 days 

52-60% (3-6 mgIL) 
67,74% (10, 20 mgIL) 

7t, 73% in 26 days 
(10,20 mgIL 

100% in 7 days 

103, 88% in lS days 
(la, 20 mgIL) 

585% OYer 7 days 

114, 96% in 30 days 
(10, 20 mgIL) 

98% in 7 days 

74, 81% in 2S days 
(10 and 20 mgiL) 

91-98% in 7 dnys 

>100% in 7 days 

78-88% ill 2S days 
100% in 6 days (1 mgiL) 

2.4% in 7 days 

40, 37% in 2S days 
(10,20 mgll...) 

CO. (Orulillioll 

Soluble organic carbon 

CO. fonnation 
CO, formation 

CO, formation 

Soluble organic carbon 

CO. fonnation 

Soluble organic C3rOOll 

CO, formation 

Soillble organic carbon 

CO. produclioll 

Soluble organic carbon 

Soluble organic C3rOOn 

CO, fonnation 
Coball thiocyanate 

Soluble organic carbon 

CO. fonnation 

Procter & Gamble, 1985 
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Appendix (ronL) 

Test System! Extent of I Mcuurement 

I IChemical' Prolocol Biodegradntion· Method Reference 

Pluronic L-3S' Semi-eontinuous 63% in 18 days Soluble of'lanic arbon Procter &: Gamble, 1991 
(EOllP0I'EOII) activated sludge (20 mgl1..) 

Balch jan 75, 87% in 29 days CO, formation 
(10, 20 mgl1..) 

Pluronic Ute Semi-conlinUDUS 1.3% in 7 days Soluble organic carbon Procter &: Gamble, 1985 
(EOJPO~OJ) activated sludge (20 mgl1..) 

Balch jan 6, 7% in 2S days CO, formation 
(10. 20 mgIL) 

PluTOnic L~r Semi-continuollS 78% in 18 days Soluble organic carbon Procter &: Gamble, 1991 
(EO.PO.,EO,) 8cliVllted sludge (20 mgIL) 

8atchjan 76, 69% in 29 days CO, formation 
(10, 20 mgIL) 

Pluronic P-85< Semi-rontinuou.s 4.7% in 18 days Soluble organic carbon Procter &: Gamble, 1985 
(E°nPO..EOn) activated sludge (20 mgIL) 

Batch jan -1,2% in 2S days CO, formation 
(10, 20 mgIL) 

Pluronic 2SR2" Semi-continuollS 5-15% in 22 doys Soluble organie carbon Procter & Gamble, 1991 
actiVlued 51udge (20 mgIL) 

Batch jan 59, 60% in 18 days CO. formalion 
(10, 20 mgIL) 

Plurn(ac RA 20' Semi-conlinuollS 43-70% in 7 doys Soluble organic carbon Procter & Gamble, 1985 
(EONO rntio 55/45) actiVllted sludge (20 mgIL) 

Batch jars 8-45% in 26 days COl formation 
(10, 20 mgIL) 

C.AE, ActiVllted sludge units' 97,100% (5, 2S mgll.) Bismuth iodide Birch, 19918 
C,.AE" ActiVllted sludge units' 97,100% (5, 2S mgll.) Bismuth iodide 

".AE" Activaled sludge units' 96, 99% (5, 2S mgll.) Bismuth iodide 
C.AE. Activaled sludge units' 93, 97% (5,2S mgll.) Bismuth iodide 
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SYNOPSIS 

AIkylphenol ethoxylales (APE) compose one of two major classes of nanionic 
surfaCl3nts; the other major class is alcohol ethoxylates (AE). In 1988, approlrimalely 450 
million pounds of APE surfac(anls were sold in the U.S. The most important markets are 
industrial, including uses in plastics and elastomers, textiles, agricultural ehemicals, and paper 
products (55%); institutional cleaning products (30%); and household cleaning and personal 
care products (15%). Of the APE, branched nonylphenol ethoxylates (NPE) wilh 9-10 ethylene 
oxide (EO) units are most commonly used in cleaning products and, as sueh. are mosllikely 
to enter the environment. 

Alkylphenols are manufactured by the reaction of branched olefins with phenol in the 
presence of an acid catalyst. Commercial production of APE involves the base.catalyzed 
reaction of alkylphenoIs with ethylene oxide. 

In the past, the determination of primary biodegradation of nonioniesurfactants in the 
environment was accomplished indirectly, using chemically non-specific techniques. The two 
most widely used methodS include the detection ofcobalt thiocyanate active substances (CfAS) 
and thedeteclion of bismuth iodide active substances (BIAS). The physical properties, foaming 
potential and surface tension. have also becn used. 

A concern over the possible persistence of some APE and their metabolites in the 
environment has led, over the last 12 years, to the development of sensitive analytical 
techniques for the extraction, separation, detection, and measurement of specific APE 
surfactants and their degradation products. These instrumental techniques inelude high 
perfonnance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and gas chromatography (GC) separation 
techniques coupled with v-driOUS detectors, as well as mass speclroscopy using chemical or 
electron impact ionization. These techniques, used alone or in combination, focus on the 
separation, detection, and measurement of the EO chain distribution of APE; identification of 
the alkyl chain; and identification and measurement of the lower molecular weight homologues 
and degradation products of APE, specifically alkylphenoIs and alkylphenol mono- and 
diethoxyJates (APE I and APEJ as well as thealkylphenol carboxylic acids (APEC). In the U.S., 
lhe degradation intermediates of most interest are nonylphenol (NP) and nonylphenol mono
(NPE1) and diethoxyJate (NPEJ. 

National criteria for concentrations of APE in natural waters of the U.S. do not 
presenUy exist. The AIkylphenol and Ethoxylatcs Program Panel of the Chemical Manufac
turers Association has undertaken a comprehensive environmental monitoring survey ofNP and 
NPE in U.S. rivers in order to establish current concentrations in the water column and 
sediments of natural waterways within a 90% confidence limit. Recent data, based on a survey 
of30 U.S. rivers considered likely to contain NPE, showed average concentrations ofNP, NPE\l 
NPEz, and NP~17 of 0.12 p.gJL, 0.09 p.gJL, 0.10 p.g/L, and 2.0 p.gJL, respectively. Nonylphenol 
and NPE concentralions in 60 and 75% of the river water samples, respectively, were below 
detection limits. The highest concentrations detected in water samples were 0.64 p.gJL for NP, 
0.60 p.g/L for NPE" 1.2 p.gJL for NPEz, and 14.9 p.g/L for total NP~I7' Average concentrations 
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of NP and NPE, in sediments of the same rivers were 161.9 pglkg and 18.1 pglkg dry weight, 
respectively. Sediment conccnlralions ranged from non-deteclable to 2960 J.Lglkg (or NP and 
from non·detectable to 175 pglkg for NPEI" Calculated sediment interstiLial water concen
trations of NP were similar to concentrations measured in the water column. 

The primary biodegradation of APE sur(actants has been observed in a variety of 
laboratory test systems and field studies. In laboratory studies, primary biodegradation, largely 
a measure of polyethoxy chain oxidation, may be >90% complete within a few hours to 28 days, 
depending on the starting material, type artest system, and source ofbacleria or type of sludge. 
The mechanism ofsequemial ethoxy unit cleavage proceeds through NPEz, NPE1• and NP,less 
soluble components than the higher molecular weight NPE. Significant levels of ~ have not 
been reported in laboratory systems. Several studies cite evidence of phenol ring degradation, 
as determined by disappearance of its UV absorption band. Laboratory studies relating rate 
ofbiodegradalion and chemical structure demonstrated that commercially-produced branched
alkyl chain APE biodegrade more slowly than linear chain APE and p-substituted APE 
biodegrade faster than o-substituted APE. 

At wastewater treatment plants, the higher molecular weight APE components (NP~zo) 

are effectively removed (often >95%) under normal secondary treatment conditions. The 
original ethoxylale oligomer distribution is slightly to significantly skewed in emuent, suggesting 
that the more lipophilic biodegradation intermediates NP, NPE,. and NP~ are degraded more 
slowly than the higher molecular weight NPE. These species tend to adsorb to sewage sludge 
where they are carried into the sludge digesrion and disposal process. The few field studies 
reported on APE biodegradation under winter conditioDS show variable results, ranging from 
20% to 94% APE biodegradation in the winter. Nonylphenol. NPE, and the nonylphenol 
carboxylic acids have been measured in secondary effluents. Nonylphenol has also been 
measured in sewage sludge. Concentrations of NP measured in digested slUdges at a limited 
number of U.S. plants ranged from 10 to 134 mglkg dry weight. In studies of European 
wastewater treatment plants. concentrations of NP in anaerobically stahilized sludge were higher 
than in aerobically stabilized sludge. averaging 1000 mglkg dry weight compared to 400 mglkg 
dry weighr, respectively. Reaeration studies show that NP and the NPE contained in sewage 
sludge degrade when the sludge is applied to soil. 

Isolation of primary biodegradation products from both laboratory and field studies 
indicates a single pathway of metabolism proceeding via initial oxidation of the EO units. 
Some evidence for oxidation metabolism of the alkyl chain has been reported, as has evidence 
of opening of the aromatic ring. In both aerobic and anaerobie systems, sequential cleavage of 
the ether bonds of the EO units is rapid and results in formation of NPEz, NPE1• their 
respective carboxylic acids, and NP. AU of these metabolites continue 10 biodegrade to CO2 
and water under aerobic conditioDS. Anaerobic biodegradation to methane and CO2 is probably 
elClremely slow. 

In laboratory toxicity assays, thc acute toxicity (96-hr LCso) of APE to sensitive species 
of fish such as the bluegill sunfish (Lepomis macrochirus) ranged from 1.3 mg/L for c;APE4 to 
> 1000 mg/L for c;AP~ Toxicity values of commercially available APE fell between 4 and 
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14 mgIL for most species of fish. Nonylpbenol and lower ethoxylates such as NPE, are more 
toxie than the higher ethoxylates. The loricHy of NP ranged from 0.13 mg/L Cor juvenile 
Atlantic salmon (Sa/ma salar) to 3.0 mgIL for cod (Gadus morhu.o). The NPE1C and NPEzC 
were intennediate in toxicity, with LCso values of 8.9 and 9.6 mgIL for the killifish (Oryzias 
latipse). For the crustacean, Daphnia magna, L~o values of APE ranged from 2.9 mgIL for 
~E, 10 10,000 mgIL for ~E,o. For other fresh- and saltwater invertebrates, values for 
commercially available produclS ranged from 1.2 to :> 100 mgIL. The 48·hr LCso of NPE1 + 
NPEz, tested on Ceriodaphnia dubio, was 1.0 mg/L; the 96-hr LCso values for NP ranged from 
0.043 mgfL for the marine shrimp. Mysidopsis bahia, to 3.0 mgfL for the bivalve, Mytilus edulis. 
Data on the loxiciLy of APE 10 algae varied widely. Concentrations of APE of s 10 mgIL did 
not inhibit the growth of most species of algae, although in one test the freshwater green alga, 
Selenastrum capn·comutum, was sensitive to an octylphenol elhoxylate, OPE lO, at 0.21 mg/L (96
hr ECso for growth). Nonylphenol was generally toxic to algae at concentralions of 2-0.5 mglL; 
the lowest 96-hr EC,O for growth was 0.027 mg/L for the marine diatom, Skelaronema costarum. 
Some of the studies indicated that toxicity to aquatic species was greater in labOratory waters 
than in water from natural sources. For all of the above species, toxicity generally decreased 
with increasing EO chain length. 

Reponed sublethal effects of ~EIO to fish (Gadus morhua) included erratic 
swimming, loss of eqUilibrium, decreased breathing rate, and eventual immobility at 
concentrations of 5 and 10 mgIL. Sublethal effects for several marine molluscs and crustaceans 
included decreased byssal thread formation, impaired locomotion and reduced burrowing 
activity, heart rate, and syphon activity at 0.5-20 mgIL. In chronie tests, no effects were noted 
in the behavior of Gadus morhua at 1 mg/L ~Elil' fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas) 
at 1 mg/L br·~Eg, and Daphnia magna at 10 mg/L br·4APE,. Toxicity values for NP were 
much lower with maximum acceptable toxicant concentrations (MATC) of 5.1/-tg/L for 28·day 
growth of Mysidopsis bahia and 10 I-tgIL for 33.day survival ofPimephales promelas. Although 
the log K"... value of >3 for the lower molecular weight APE and NP would indicate potential 
bioac.cumulation, both uptake and excretion of the APE is rapid. Bioconcentration factors 
(BCF) varied widely among laboratory studies; however, when exposure conditions were held 
constant, BCF ofNP ranged from 100 in shrimp (Crangon aangon) to 3430 in mussels (Mytilus 
edulis). The BCF for mussels exposed under field conditions was 340. 

The toxicity and irritation potential of APE relative to human safety have been studied 
using several speeies of laboratory animals. In acute exposures, APE are non- to slightly toxlC 
in rats, mice, guinea pigs, and rabbits by oral administration. 10 the rat, LDso values ranged 
from 1410 mglkg for ~E, to >28,000 mglkg for CgAPE4O' A sex difference in toxicity was 
apparent in one study, with female rats being more than twice as sensitive to CaAPE j as males. 
For APE with <20 EO units, no correlation between structure and roxicity was apparent. 
Orally, oetylphenol (OP) and NP did not appear to be more toxic than the APE. The dermal 
LDso in rabbits ranged from >2000 mglkg for c;APEs to >10,000 mglkg for ~E4O' 

10 subchronic and chronic sludies with rats, the oral administration of APE with 4 Lo 
30 EO units at doses up to 1000 rnglkglday resulted in no toxicological effects. However, in a 
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9Q.day study with dogs, feeding of 1000 mglkglday of APE in the range of APE15 • APEw 
resuILed in cardioLoxicity as evidenced by focal myocardial necrosis. CardiOloxieily was nOI 
observed in dogs with APE of <15 and >20 EO units. 

ResuHs of chronie (two-year) feeding studies in which APE was administered to rats 
and dogs were negative for carcinogenicity. In these studies, ~E4 was administered to rats 
and dogs at doses up to 1000 mglkglday, ~~ was administered to rats and dogs at doses up 
to 200 and 88 mglkglday, respectively, and CaAPE40 was administered to rats at doses up 10 700 
mglkg/day. 

Alkylphenol ethoxylates were not mutagenic, either with or without metabolic 
aClivation, in the standard Ames (Salmonella typhimurium) test system. They also tested 
negative in most other genmoxicity assays. Although inflammatory effects were noted in the 
reproductive tracts of some female rats and rabbits administered high doses of APE, oral or 
intravaginal administration did not result in teratogenicity. Single vaginal applications of >25 
mglkg of ~~ to rats during pregnancy resulted in embryo- and fetotoxie effects in some 
studies, but not in others. 

Orally and intravaginally administered APE are rapidly absorbed, metaholized, and 
excreted by mammalian species. Excrction rates of radiolabeled compounds indicated that 
intestinal absorption decreases with increasing EO chain length. Within one to seven days, 
- 90% of the radiolabel, present on either the EO ehain or the phenol ring, was eliminated in 
the urine, feces, and as CO2 in e:<pired air. The latter route was observed only when the label 
was present on the EO chain. Urinary metabolites as well as e:<pired COz indicated extensive 
metabolism of the EO chain, but little metabolism of the NP except conjugation with 
glucuronic acid. 

Undiluted APE were generally moderately to severely irritating to both the skin and 
eyes of test rabbits. Irritation to the eye was a function of concentration, with concentrations 
of 10 to 25% being generally non- to minimally irritating. Undiluted NP was severely irritaling 
to the skin and eyes of rabbits and may cause permanent eye damage. 

Available data from human studies indicated that APE applied as neat compounds are 
nol dermal irritants or sensitizers. Their use in contraceptive formulations has not produced 
congenital effects. 
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NOMENCLATURE AND ABBREVIATIONS 

Throughout (his report the abbreviation APE has been used to designate alkylphenol 
ethoxylal€ls. Allcylphenol ethoxylates are composed of an alkyl chain, usually branched (br-), 
atlached to a phenol ring (hydrophobe moiety) which is combined, via an ether linkage, with 
one or more ethylene oxide or (poly)oxyelhylene units (hydrophile moiety). The average 
number or range of carbon atoms in the alkyl chain (C) and the average number or average 
range of eth0X)'Iate units (APE or EO) are designated by subscripts (for example, <:sAFE.. 
~~IOO or EOj..6)' The most commonly used and commercially imponanl APE are the 
nonylphenol ethoxylales (~E or NPE). Important degradation products are nonylphenol 
(NP) and its mono-elhoX)'lale (NPE1) and di-ethoxylate (NPE0 adducrs. The terms ~E and 
NPE are used interchangeably and reflect use in the cited papers. 

If provided, surfactant tradenames for alkylphenol ethoxylates, enclosed in parenlheses, 
follow the chemical names. In-(ext references 10 the products are not capilalized and do not 
carry the registered trademark symbol. Product Iradenames for U.S. and European
manufactured products discussed in the text and the manufacturers/suppliers follow:( 

Producl Company 

AGRlMUL 
AKTAFLO 
ALKASURF, ANTAROX 
ARDRIL 
ARMUL 
ATLAS 
BASOPON 
BLOPAL 
CALOXYLATE 
CAPCURE EMULSIFIER 
CARSONON" 
CEDEPAL 
CENEGEN, CENEKOL" 
CHEMAX 
COREXIT 
DESONIC" 
DIAZOPON" 

Henkel Corporation 
Barold Drilling Fluids, Inc. 
Rhone-Poulenc 
Aquaness Chemicals 
WilCO Corporation 
Atlas Refinery, Inc. 
BASF Corporalion 
Rhone--Poulenc 
Pilot Chemicals Company 
Henkel Corporation 
Lonza, Inc. 
Stepan Canada, Inc. 
Crompton & Knowles 
Chemax Inc. 
Exxon Chemical Company 
Witco Corporation 
Rhone-Poutene 

IMcOUcheon'J ET1Ullsifio$ t:tnd DelerguW. 1992. North American Ed., Me Publishing Company, 
McCutchcon Division, 175 Rock Pond, Glen Rock. New JcISej. 
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Produci Company 

ECCOlERGE 
EMULSIFIER 632 
EMULSOGEN 
GRADONIC 
HETOXIDE 
HOSTAPAL 
HYONIC 
IBERPAL, mERSCOUR. INERWET 
ICONOL 
IGEPALqJ 
MACOL$ 
MAKON, NEUTRONYX 
NONIONIC 
NORFOX 
NUTROL 
POLYTERGE~ 
POLYSlEP 
REXOL 
SANDOXYLATE 
SlPONIC 
STANDAPON 
SlEROx" 
SURFLO 
SURFONIc" 
SYNFAC 
SYNPERONIC. SYNTHRAPOL 
T-DET" 
TERGITOL$ 
lEX-WET 
TRITON" 

TRYCOL 
VALDET 
WITBREAK"" 

Eastern Color & Chemical Company 
Ethox Chemicals Inc. 
Hoeehst Celanese Corporation 
Graden Chemical 
Heterene Chemical 
Hoechst Celanese Corporation 
Henkel Corporation 
A Harrison & Co., Inc. 
BASF Corporalion 
Rhone-Poulenc 
PPG/Mazur 
Stepan Company 
Hodag Chemical Company 
Norman, Fox & Company 
Clough Chemical, Inc. 
Olin Chemical Corporation 
Stepan Company 
Hart Chemical Ltd. 
Sandoz Chemicals Corporation 
Rhone-Poulenc 
Henkel Corporation 
Monsanto Industrial Chemicals Company 
Exxon Chemical Company 
Texaco Chemical Company 
MHtiken Chemical 
leI Americas Inc. 
Hareros Chemicals Inc. 
Union Carbide Corporation 
Inlex Chemical, Inc. 
Union Carbide Chemicals and Plastics 

Company, Inc. 
Henkel Corporation 
Valchem 
Wilco Corporation 
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AE 
APE 
APE. 
APEC 
APHA 
ASTM 
BAS 
BCF 
BlAS 
BOO 
br-
CAS 
CFAS 
CI 
Co 
CMA 
CMC 
COD 
CTAS 
DOC 
EC,. 
ECD 
EI 
ELS 
EO 
EPCRA 
FAB 

• 
FD 
FlO 
g 
GC 
HPLC 
HRGC 
IR 
L 
LCso 
LD" 
LOEC 
log K". 
m
MATe 
mg 
mL 

The following abbreviations have been used lhroughoul the text: 

Alcohol eLhoxylate.s
 
Alkylphenol ethoxylates
 
Ethylene oxide moiety of n units or moles 
Alkylphenoxy (elbaxy) acelic acids 
American Public Health Association 
American Society for Testing and Materials 
Batch activated sludge 
Bioconcentration faclor 
Bismuth iodide active substances 
Biochemical oxygen demand 
Branched 
Chemical Abstract Service 
Continuous-flow acHvated sludge 
Chemical ionization 
Alkyl group with n carbons 
Chemical Manufacturers Association 
Critical micelle concentration 
Chemical oxygen demand 
Coball thiocyanate active substances 
Dissolved organic carbon 
Concentration effeclive to 50% of organisms 
Electran capture deleClOr 
Electron impact 
Evaporative light scauering 
Ethylene oxide 
Emergency Planning and Community Right to Know Act 
Fast atom bombardment 
Field desorption 
Flame ionization detector 
Gram 
Gas chromatography 
High performance liquid chromatography 
High resolution gas chromatography 
Infrared 
Liter 
Concentration lethal to 50% of organisms 
Dose lethal to 50% of organisms 
Lowest-observed-effect concentralion 
OClanol/water partition coefficient (also log Pow) 
mera 
Maximum acceptable toxicant concentration 
Milligram 
Milliliter 
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MS 
n
ng 
NIC1 
NOEC 
NP 
NPE 
NPE, 
NPE, 
NPEC 

0

OECD 
OP 
OPE 
p-
p. 
PEG 
PICI 
PPAS 
ppm 
pri· 
sec
SCAS 
SDA 
TI..C 
TOC 
1-, len
Ip
.g
UV 

Mass spectroscopy 
Normal, linear 
Nanogram 
Negative ion chemical ionization 
No-observed-effecl concenlration 
Nonylphenol 
Nonylphenol ethoxylates (also c,APE) 
NonylphenoI monoethoxylate 
Nonylphenol diethoxylate 
Nonylphenoxy (ethoxy) acetic acids 
(Nonylphenol carboxylic acids) 
ortho 
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development 
Octylphenol 
Octylphenol ethoxylates (also c;APE) 
para (same as 4-) 
Adsorption partition coefficient 
Polyethylene glycols 
Positive ion ehemical ionization 
Potassium picrate active substances 
Parts per million (=mg/L) 
Primary 
Secondary 
Semi·continuous activated sludge 
Soap and Detergent Associalion 
Thin-layer chromatography 
Total organic carbon 
Tertiary 
Tripropylene derived (highly branched) 
Microgram 
UHraviolet 
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L (NffiODUCTION 

A CHEMIS1RY AND MANUFACIURE 

Alkylphenol ethoxylates are a class of Ranionic surfactams composed of a branched 
alkyl chain atlached to a phenol ring and combined, via an ether linkage, with ethylene oxide. 
The alkylphenol moiety is manufactured by reacting branched olefins with phenol in the 
presence of an acid catalyst (McKcn3. 1977; Reed, 1978). 

The predominant positional isomer of monoalkylphenols is the para lsomer: 

HO 

R-( ) 
para-alkylphenol ortho-alkylphenol 

> 90% ~ 10% 

The R group consists of an alkyl group which can occur in a multitude of highly branched 
isomers for all alkylphenol.'i except when R is derived from diisobutylene. In thal case a single 
isomer results. 

By far the most imponant alkylphenol is nonylphenol in which case the R group is 
c,H1~ the nonene used in its manufacture is propylene trimer. Also significant commercially 
are octylphenol, dodecylphenol and dinonylphenoI. Industrial nonylphenol (4-nonylphenol, 
branched.) is assigned. the CAS Registry No. &4852-15-3. 

Commercial APE are manufactured by the base-catalyzed. elhoxylation of alkylphenols 
(Cahn and Lynn, 1978). The reaction with ethylene oxide is rapid and consumes all of the 
phenol. Nonylphenol ethoxylate (NPE) surfactanls are depicted. as follows: 

c,H,·OO-ICHrCH,-OJ•.,-cHrCH,-OH 

where n = number of moles of ethylene oxide per mole of nonylphenol and ranges from 1 to 
10(1 Water solubility is increased by alkyl branching and is directly proportional to n. 
Nonylphenol ethoxylates are water soluble for values of n >7. The NPE most commonly used 
in cleaning produclS has n == 9-10. 

Otber nomenclature for NPE includes: 
nonylphenoxy[poly(ethyleneoxy)Jetha nol 
nonoxynol 
q.(p-nonylphenyl)-w-hydroxypoly(oxyetbylene) 
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According to suppliers' Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS, 1991), a conventional 
commercial grade of NPE may typically contain 1.00 10 3.99% weight ~glycol ethersn as defined 
under EPCRA Seetion 313, i.e., 1, 2, and 3-mole elhoxylate adducts. In addition, trace levels 
of certain regulated chemicals such as ethylene oxide may be present at concentrations below 
10 ppm. 

B. USES 

Alkylphenol ethoxylate surfaclanls have been used in cleaning products and industrial 
processing for more than forty years. Tota) U.S. sales of APE exceeded 450 million pounds in 
1988 (USITC. 1989). 

A brief overview of the U.S. markets for APE follows (CMA, 1988): 

Ind ustrial - 55% of total 
Four industries make up 90% of this category, in the following order: 

Plastics and elastomers 
Textiles 
Agricultural chemicals 
Paper 

The principal industrial end use for APE is in plasHcs and elastomers. APE dominate 
the nonionic market for emulsion polymerization. Mainly 20-40 mole EO APE are used in 
acrylic and some vinyl acetate polymerizalion processes, The APE act as a stabilizer for the 
final latex. 

APE serve a variety of funetions in the lextile industry aimed at adapling the general 
processes of cleaning, spinning, weaving, and finishing to the full range of fiber types. They are 
excellent wetting agents with good handling and rinsing characteristics. 

Agricultural chemicals provide a large market for APE. APE are used as emulsifiers 
in the production of liquid pesticides. They are also used as enhancers and wetting agents to 
improve adhesion of the toxicant to the target organism. 

APE have a diversity of uses in the paper industry. They are used as dispersants in (he 
pulping process, for paper deinking, and dissolving pulp. 

Institutional· 30% of total 
This category consists entirely of cleaning products. Three basic types contribute over 

90% of the total, in the following order: 
Metal and commercial vehicle cleaners 
Commercial laundry products 
Hard surface cleaners 
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Household and personal care· 15% of lotal 
Over 80% of this W1tegory consists of heavy dUly powders, liquid laundry delergenlS, 

and hard surface cleaners. 
APE markelS are thus dominated by industrial processing and institutional cleaners. 

Sales to the household markeLs, while significanl, are very small compared to those of the other 
major class of Ranionic surCactanls, alcohol ethoxylates (AE). 

C. PRODUCf CAS IDENI1F1CATION 

The names, CAS (Chemical Abstracl Service) numbers, and number of EO. units of 
commercially available APEsurfacLants are listed in Table I-I (TSCA, 1979). Also listed are 
some octylphenols, nonylphenols, and carboxylated (acetic acid) biodegradation products of 
APE surfactams. 

Table l-L Nomenclature and CAS Numbers of Alkylphenols. Alkylphcnol 
ELboxyiates, and Alkylpbenol C3rboxylates 

Chemical CAS Number EO Units 

4-Nonylphenoxy ethanol 
p-Nonylphenol; 4-nonylphenol 
p-Dodecylphenol, 4-docecylphenol 
o-Nonylphenol; 2-nonylphenol· 
p-tert-Octylphenol; 4-tert-octylphenol 
p-(l.1,3,3-Tetramethylbutylpheno I) 
o-Octylphenol; 2-octylphenol 
Octylphenol monoethylene oxide 
p-Qctylphenol; 4-octylphenol 
p-Octylphenol diethoxylate 
p-Octylphenol ethoxylate 
p-Octylphenol ethoxylate 
p-Octylphenol ethoxylate .. 
p-Qctylphenol monoethoxylate 
2-(4-(I,I,3,3-tetramelhylbu lyl)phenoxy) et hanoi 
p-Nonylphenoxy acetic acid 
o-tert-OcLylphenol 
4-Nonylphenol polyethylene glycol ether 
p-tert-OcLylphenoxypolyelhoxyethanol 
Polyethylene glycol mono(p-(I,I,3,3-tetramethyl

butyl)phenyl)ether 
Isooctylphenyl polyethylene glycol ether 
Dodecylphenol polyethylene glycol ether 

104-35-8 
104-40-5 
104-43-8 
136-83-4 
140-66-9 
140-66-9 
949-13-3 
1322-97-0 
1806-26-4 
2315-61-9 
2315-62-0 
2315-63-1 
2315-63-2 
2315-67-5 
2315-67-5 
3115-49-9 
3884-95-5 
7311-27-5 
9002-93-1 

9002-93-1 
9004-87-9 
90[4-92-0 

1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
2 
3 
4 
5 
1 
1 

o 
4 

>1 

>1 
>1 
>1 
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Table 1-1. (moL) 

Chemical	 CAS Number EO Units 

Nonylphenol polyethylene glyrol ether 
Nonylphenol polyethylene oxide 
Nonylphenol polyglyool ether 
Nonylphenol polyethylene glycol e[her 
Nonylphenoxypoly(oxyelhylene)ethanol 
OClylphenoxypoly(elhoxyelhanol) 
4-NonyJphenoJ dielhylene glycol ether 
4-Nonylphenoxy elhoxy clhanol 
2-(2,4-nonylphenoxy)cthoxy ethanol 
n-Nonylphenol (mixed isomers) 
p-Nonylphenol polyethylene glycol ether 
a-(p-Nonylpheny)-w-hydroxypoly(oxyelhylene) 
Mono(p-dodecylphenyl)polyclhylene glycol ether 
Nonylphenol oCla(oxyelhylene) ethanol 
Deeylphenol 
Nonylphenoxydiglycol 
Nonylphenol hepta(oxyethylene) ethanol 
Nonylphenol octaethoxylate 
Nonylphenol octaglycol ether 
Nonylphenol dccaethylene glycol ether 
Nonylphenolnona(oxyethylene) ethanol 
Octylphenols 
Dodeeylphenol 
Nonylphenoxyglycol 
(Nonylphenoxy)ethanol•	 Nonylphenol monoethoxylate 
(C;) Branched alkylphenol ethoxylate 
(Cs) Branehed alkylphenol ethoxylate 
Nonylphenols (br-Cop alkylphenols) 

(industrial nonylphenol)" 
4-Nonylphenol, branched 
4-Nonylphenoxyethoxy acetic acid 
4-Nonylphenoxydiethoxy acetic acid 
p-Octylphenoxyelhoxy acetic acid 
p-Octylphenoxydielhoxy acetic acid 
p-OctylphenolLriethoxy acetie acid 

9016-45-9 
9016-45-9 
9016-45-9 
9016-45-9 
9016-45-9 
9036-19-5 

20427-84-3 
20427-84-3 
20427-84-3 
25154-52-3 
2D027-38-3 
26027-38-3 
26401-47-8 
26511-11-9 
27157-66-0 
27176-93-8 
27177-05-5 
27177-05-5 
27177-05-5 
27177·08-8 
27177-08-8 
27193-28-8 
27193-86-8 
27986-36-3 
27986-36-3 
27986-36-3 
68412-54-4 
68987-90-6 
84852-15-3 

84852-15-3 
106807-78-7 
108149-59-3 
108241-00-5 
121057-06-5 
121057-07-6 

>1 
>1 
>1 
>1 
>1 
>1 

2 
2 
2 
o 

>1 
>1 
>1 

9 
o 
2 
8 
8 
8 

10 
10 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 

>1 
>1 
o 

o 

*2-Nonylphenol is no longer manufactured.
 
*·Commercially-manuraclured product comprised of primarily para-branched Cop alkylphenols
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11 ENVIRONMENTAL LEVELS 

A ANALYIlCAL METHODS 

Before lhe development of chemical-specific methods for (he measurement of APE in 
biodegradation studies and environmental samples, primary biodegradation was demonstrated 
by merhods that measured the loss of a chemical or physical propeny of the parent molecule. 
These standard nonspecifie techniques such as measurement of foaming potential, changes in 
surface tension, and detection of cobalt thiocyanate. bismuth iodide, and pOl3Ssium picrate 
active substances do DOl differentiate between AE and APE surfaclanls and do not detect the 
lower EO oligomers of AE or APE. 

The concern over lhe possible persistence of some APE and their metabolites in the 
environment has led, over the last 12 years, to the development of sensitive and specific 
techniques for the determination of APE and their metaboliles in environmeDlal media. 
Chcmical and chemical-moieLy specific methods for APE as wcll as their meLabolites include 
thin-layer, gas, and high performance liquid chromatography coupled wiLh various detection 
methods. Nonylphenols can also be identified by their [ragmentation panerns with mass 
spectrometry. These analytical techniques focus on the separation, detection, and measurement 
of the EO distribuLion of APE; identification of the alkyl chain; and identification and 
measurement of the lower molecular weight homologs of APE, specifically nonylphenol (NP) 
and nonylphenol mono- and diethoxylates (NPE, and NPE:!) as well as the nonylphenol 
carboxylated (acetic acid) metabolites (NPE,C and NPEzC). Most of these techniques have 
becn reviewed by Hummel (1962), Rosen and Goldsmith (1972), Longman (1976), Arthur D. 
Liltle (1977), Kuo and Mottola (1980), Goyer el al. (1981), Llenado and Jamieson (1981), Garli 
et al. (1983), Cross (1987), and Swisher (1987). 

A monitoring survey of U.S. rivers for NP and NPE was performed by the Radian 
Corporation under contract to the Alkylphenol and EthoxyJates Program Panel (APE Program 
Panel) of the Chemical ManufacLurers Association (CMA) (Radian Corporation, 1990). Two 
extraction/chromatography methods developed by Texaco Chemical Corporation (Kubeck and 
Naylor, 1990) were validated according 10 EPA guidelines. Detection limits were dctcrmined 

for NP, NPE!, NP~ and NP~l7 in river water and sediment. 

1. Physical MethodS 

The twO principal physical procedures used to monilor thc primary degradation of 
nonionic surfacLams in the laboratory and in environmental samples are measurement of 
foaming and surface tension. The usefulness of the foam meLhod is limilcd since foaming is 
complex, transient, and not a linear function of surfactant concentration. For APE, the 
polyoxyethylene chain may be considerably shortcned by microbial attaCk, yct the intermediaLe 
prodUCts may produce a considerable amount of foam. Furthermore, other substances present 
in environmental samples such as protein, partial degradation products, and other surfaclants 
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make quanLificaLion impossible. Measurement of nonionics with the foam method is further 
confounded by the fact that the nonionics are generally low in foaming potential compared to 
anionie surfactanls (Swisher, 1987). 

The surface tension of water is lowered significantly at a concentration of a few ppm 
surfactant. It decreases (unher with increasing concentralion of surfactant up to a eTHical 
micelle concentration (CMC), but the relationship is not linear. Above the CMC, there is lillie 
change in surface tension with increasing surfactant concentration. As surfactants degrade, 
surface tension tends to rise. As with foaming properties, surface tension lacks specificity and 
is SUbject to interferences from other substances (Swisher, 1987). 

The accuracy and repeatability of these two physical methods were reviewed by the 
Soap and Detergent Association (SDA) (Mausner et aI., 1969). Greater consistency among and 
wilhin testing laboratories was achieved through the use of a foam loss procedure. 

2 Olemical Melbods 

The Iwo most widely used analytical teslS 10 determine the primary biodegradability of 
nonionie surfactanlS are detection of cobalt thiocyanate and bismuth iodide aetive substances. 
Both methods are based on the formation of metal complexes with the oxygen atoms in the 
polyoxyelhylene chain. The most serious limilation of these methods is their inability to 
differentiate between different surCaclants containing the polyoxyethylene chain. Thus, when 
these methods are employed Cor environmental samples, the results apply to all nonionics 
present. These two methods as well as some less Crequently used chemical methods are 
described here. Also described are cleanup steps necessary for removal of interfering substances 
from environmental samples. 

Cobalt Thiocyanate Active Substances (erAS). Cobalt thiocyanate active substances 
such as nonionic:s form a blue~colorcd complexwilh the ammonium cobaltothiocyanate reagent. 
These complexes are formed with polyelhers higher than EOs. The complex can be extracted 
into an organic solvent and the nonionic content determined spectrophotometrically by 
comparing the absorbance of the complex with standard curves Cor the individual ethoxylates 
(Crabb and Persinger, 1964; Swisher, 1987). Quantities as low as 1 mgIL (1 ppm) can be 
detected. Sensitivity oC the method is dependent on the number oC moles oC EO and on the 
extraction efficiency of the comple)(. The procedure is most sensitive Cor surCaetanlS having 6 
to 25 EO groups per molc oC hydrophobe. Thus, the mildly persistent, lower molecular weigh I 
metabolites oC APE are not detected. Addilionally, the molar absorbance is not linear below 
6 EO units or Cor higher molecular weight complexes. The absorption cocffieients oC the lauer 
may be 10-15 times greater than lower molccular weight complcxes. Without Ihe use oC a 
sublation preeoncenlralion technique, the mClhod is subjcci to interCcrcnces from strongly 
acidic or basic solutions, cationic surfactanlS, biodegradation intermedialc.s such as polyethylcne 
glycols (PEG), and naturally occurring substances (Arlhur D. Lillie, 1977; Swisher, 1987). 
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In 1977 the SDA (Boyer el at, 1977) developed an improved erAS procedure for 
determination of Ranionic surfaclanls in biodegradation and environmemal studies. Their 
procedure involves an improved sublation step with dichloromelhane as the solvent and an ion
exchange step prior to reaction wilh cobalt thiocyanate. The method is applicable to both 
linear and branched APE wilh carbon chain lengths of Ca-C1S" The limit of detection is 0.1 
mgIL. The ion--exchange step is essential, since without it erAS values for environmental 
samples more than doubled, due 10 anionic surfacl:mt interferences. A round robin series of 
tests among six labOratories using both the erAS and bismuth iodide active substances (BIAS) 
methods on the same environmental samples indicated good inlralaboralory reproducibility, but 
significant interlaboratory variation. The SDA procedure has becn adopted by the American 
Public Health Association (APHA, 1989) as the reference method for nonionic surfactanls. 

Bismulh Iodide Active SubslaDce::s £BIAS). In the BIAS method, Dragendorff reagent, 
a preparation containing barium tetraiodobismuthatf; forms a predpilate with polyoxyethylene 
oompounds by interaction wilh the ethoxylate oxygen atoms. Interference from PEG, the major 
degradation products ofAE surfactants, can be eliminated by an initial butanone extraetion step 
(BUrger, 1963; Swisher, 1987). 

Wickbold (1966, 1971, 1972, 1973) modilied the BIAS method into the now widely 
accepted procedure for determination of nonionie surfactants in environmental samples. The 
procedure, as adopted by the Organization for Economie Cooperation and Development 
(OECD, 1976), involves these steps: removal of particulates by filtration, sublation into ethyl 
acetate using a stream of nitrogen bubbles presalurated wHh ethyl acetate vapor, removal of 
cationics with cation exchange resin. precipitation of nonionies by barium bismuth iodide 
reagent. and measurement of bismuth content of the precipitate by potentiometrie titration with 
pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate solution. This method tlas a detection limit of approximately 0.01 
mgIL. In Europe, the BIAS procedure of Wickbold has been officially adopted for 
determination of nonionic surfactants in biodegradation test studies (EEC, 1982). Although 
the BIAS method is widely used in laboratory biodegradation tests, it generally overestimates 
the presence of nonionics in environmental samples. 

For environmental samples, the BIAS method is preferable over the erAS method in 
that it provides more accurate results for samples that require an arbitrary calibration factor. 
The BIAS precipitates show a fairly constant ratio of one barium atom to about 9.8 ether 
oxygens whereas the erAS response depends on both the number of ether oxygens and the 
extractability of the cobalt complex. Thus, less variation is expected with the BIAS method 
(Swisher, 1987). 

Inverni1.zi and Gafa (1973) compared five different analytical methods. They concluded 
that surface tension and the Wickbold sublation/BIAS method were the best followed by 
foaming potential and the Panerson TLC method. erAS was the least preferred method. In 
river-water tests on nonionics, however, Ruiz Cruz and Dobarganes Garcia (1976) found that 
the results from foam, surface tension, and erAS were generally in agreement. 
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Potassium Picrate Active Substances (pPAS). Favret!Q and co-workers (Favretto and 
Tunis, 1976; Favretto el aJ., 1980, 1983) developed and improved a paired ion extraction 
method for nanionic surfaclants in water and wastewaters. In the improved PPAS method, the 
sample is purified and/of concentrated and extracted into ethylene dichloride; the ethoxylate 
ehain is then complexed with aqueous K+ and paired with picrate anion; the ion pair is 
extracted into an organic soh'em such as methylene chloride and the picrate CORtent of the 
organic phase is determined by its speclrophotomctricabsorbance. The lower limit of deteelion 
is 0.1 mYl- This method can be used for ethoxylate chains ranging (rom 7-28 units. orseveral 
potentially interfering substances tested, only cationic surfaclanls gave positive results al low 
concentrations (Favretto et aI., 1982). 

Other MethOds. In addition to. Ihe above methods, polyoxyethylene or 
polyoxypropylene units form water-insoluble complexes with mercuric and cadmium chlorides 
and with the calcium and barium salts of phosphosilicic, phosphomolybdic, and silico- and 
phosphotungstic acids. The comple~es are analyzed by gravimetric or spectrometrie methods. 
These methods are not commonly used since they are time consuming and sUbject to 
interferences (Cross, 1987; Swisher, 1987). Han (1967) developed a method that involved 
extraelion of polyethoxylates into chloroform and sodium chloride, sulfation of the 
polyelhoxylates, and determination by methylene blue activity which is routinely used to 
measure anionie surfactants. 

Thin-layer chromatography (fLC) is a useful physicochemical separation teehnique. 
Patterson et al. (1964) was one of the first investigators to apply TLC [0 the analysis of 
nonionic surfactants by developing a method for the analysis of APE of 8·10 ethylene oxide 
units. A Z50-mt river water or wastewater sample is extraeted four times with chloroform using 
magnesium sulfate as the salting·out agent. The combined extracts are washed sequenliallywith 
acidic and basiesolutions and [hen evaporated to dryness. The rcsidue, dissolved in chloroform, 
is applied (0 silica-gel plates and developed. A modified Dragendorff reagent is used for 
detection and the resullant spots are compared to standard solutions. Concentrations as low 
as 0.5 pglsample can be detected. 

In thc past, TLC has been useful for the determination of the ~ent of primary 
biodegradation. With the development of rapid and sensitive HPLC and GC tcchniques for the 
analysis of multiple environmental samplcs, TLC is seldom used. 

3. Instrumental Analyses 

Several types of separation techniques interfaced with ultraviolet (UV), infrared (lR), 
or mass spectroscopy (MS) detection have been used to identiIY APE and their degradation 
intermediatcs in aqueous environmental samples and in sewage sludge as indicated in Table 2-1. 
Generally a combination of methods, precedcd by specific extraction or concentration 
techniqucs, is required for completc identification of APE in environmental samplcs. These 
methods provide greater specificity and sensitivity than physical and chcmical methods. 



Chemical/Moiety EnrichmenVClc:anup SepllnllionlDeleclion Detection LhDlt' Refcrence 

APE: Alb.-)'I chain 
EO distribution 

- Reversed-phase HPLC/UV 
Field desorplion MS 

SOP<fL DlSuki lind Shirnishi, 1979 

APE,.:.: EO distribution - Normal-phase HPLC - Allen and Linder, 198bj 
198ib 

NonyJphenols, c.,APE" Sleam distiJllltionl GQEI-MS 1OP<fL Giger elal., 1981; 
c,APE,. c,APE, solvent extraction Schaffner ct ai, 1982; 

Stcphanou and Giger, 1982 

APE - FD-MS, FAB·MS, CI-MS I ,gIL Schneider el a!., 1983 

Alkylphenols, NPE" NP~, 

NPE,C, NPE,C 
- HPLOHRGDMS - Giger ct a!., 1984 

APE: EO distribution - Normal.phase HPLQ1luor=nee 0.2 mgll.. Kudoh et al., 1984 

APE: EO <Iistribution 
AI",.I chain 

Solvenl extI1lction GC/CI-MS - Stephanou, 1984 

APE,.,.: EO dislribl1lion Gaseous stripping Normal-phase HPLCVV 1P<fL Abel and Giger, 1985b 
Alkyl chain Rcverscd-pbase HPLCVV 

Alkylphenols, Alkylphenol 
mono· nnd diclhoxyJalcs 

Steam distillation! 
solvent lXIraction 

Normal-phase HPLC/UV O~ P<fL Abel and Giger, 1985a 

Alkylphenols, APE, 
APE,C, APE,C 

Sotvent e:ttraction GC/MS of trimclhylsilyl derivatives - Slephonou, 1986 

APE: EO distribulion Gaseous slripping; 
ion-exchangc column 

Normnl-pha.se HPLQ1luor=nce 0.2ng Holt et Ill., 1986 

APE,.,., Nonylphenols Soxhlel extraction Normal.phase HPLC/UV 6S·95 ng Marcomini and Giger, 1987 
Reversed-phase 
HPLQ1luorc;cence 

Table 2-1. Analytical Methods for APE Sudactants and Metabolites ! 
I 
~ 

~ 

~ 



Table 2-1. (oone) 

ChemicalJMoicty Enrichment/Cleanup SeparationJDclcclion Detection Limit" Rererence 

Nonylphenol, NPE" 
NPE, 

OCllldecylsilica 
CBr1ridges 

Nonnal-phase HPLC,lfluorescence 41JB!L (total) Marcomini et II]., 1987 

NPE,C, NPE,C Solvent extraction: Normal-phase HPLC/lN 1 ,gIL Ahel elal., 1987 
gaseous stripping HRGC 

Nonylphcnol isomers HRGC,lMS 

Nonylphenol Steam distillation NOrnJlI1-phue HPLC/ fluorescence 0.11 jJg/L Kubeek and Naylor, 1990; 
NPE, 0.07 IJ8/L Radian Corporation, 1990 
NPE, O.061J8/L 
NPE,." 1.6 jJg/L 
Nonylphenol isomers IOll-t::'lchange plus GOMS 

ocladecylsiliea column 

Nonylphenol, NPE,., Batch atraetion GClEI-MS, GC/Cr·MS, 
GC/ECD 

0.1 IJ8/L 
O:Z..t jJg/L 

Wahlberg et a[., 1990 

"Individual oligomers.
 
A d,a,h (-) indicates no data.
 

t5 

~
 
! 
." 

~
 

~
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Prior La analysis of environmental samples, several widely used eKtracLion and elean-up 
steps have been employed. These include solvent extraCliOD, gaseous stripping (commonly 
called solvent sublation) and ion exchange (Crisp. 1987; Swisher. 1987). In the solvent 
extraction preconcentration teehnique, the sample is extracted from water with a suitable 
solvent such as methylene chloride, concentrated by evaporation, and subjected 10 analysis. 
Because of the evaporation step, solvent extraction cannol be used for volatile compounds. 

Gaseous stripping involves bubbling an inert gas, sueh as nitrogen, through a column 
of water (0 strip volatile organics from the water into the gas phase. The gas phase passes into 
an overlying organie solvent or into a cold or Iipophilie trap. The extraet in the solvent may 
be further purified by passage through ion-exehange columns. UsIng this method, Wickbold 
(1971; 1972) aehieved almost complete removal of nonionie surfaclants from river water and 
test samples within minutes. 

In the ion-exehange column technique, large samples of water are passed through a 
column packed with Iipophilie material such as charcoal, XAD resin, or Tenax. Specifie anion
and cation-exchange resins remove anionie and cationic surfaclants which may interfere with 
many analysis methods. The nonionie surfaetants are removed from the column by a suitable 
solvent. Jones and Niekless (1978a; 1978b) evaluated Arnberlite XAD-4 resin as an extraetion 
medium. They achieved 80·100% adsorption/desorption efficiencies allhough exhaustive 
purification of the resin was necessary to remove contaminants prior to use. 

Waters el al. (1986) developed a method for the cleanup of environmenlal samples 
prior 10 BIAS analysis, that can be used prior to other analytical techniques. Unfiltered 
environmental samples were subjected 10 four to-minute gaseous Mripping steps followed by 
a cation/anion ion-exchange slep. 

Nonylphenols and lower molecular weight NPE can be isolated from environmental 
samples by exhauslive steam distillation/solvent extraction (Giger et aI., 1981). The system 
utili2es a closed-loop apparatus that is based an the work of earlier invesligators. Water or 
sludge samples were mixed with sodium chloride and renuxed for several hours with 
cyelohexane. The samples were then dried with sodium sulfate and directly analyzed by HPLC 
or Gc. No additional eleanup steps were needed. Sehaffner el at. (1984) used the same 
method with the addition of a silica column clean-up step for the analysis of NP in sewage 
sludge. Marcomini et al. (1991) also extracled NP and NPE j from dried sludge after addition 
of NaOH (20% w/W) using Soxhlet extraction. Methanol was tbe extraction solvent. RecenUy 
Menges et a\. (1992) proposed a method for the extraction of NPE from wastewater thai uses 
centrifugal partition chromatography. Ethyl acetate was wed as the extractant; the addition of 
salt to the aqueow phase inereased the extraetion efficiency. 

High Performance I...i<luid Chromatography (HPLC). HPLC is a usefullechnique for 
separating and identifying the ethoxy components of complex mixtures of nonionic surfaetants 
and their polyethylene glycol metabolites as well as the alkyl and ethoxy chain lengths of 
individual APE. Using normal-phase HPLc, APE can be separated according to their EO 
chain lengths on a silica gel matrix wing organic solvent gradient or isocratie elutions. The 
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eluenls used are usually combinations of water with a polar organic solvent such as methanol, 
ethanol, or acetonitrile. The separated components are detccted by UV absorption or 
fluorescence and quantitated. with external standards. Ultraviolet absorption has commonly 
been used, but the more sensitive fluorescence allows measurement of individual components 
in environmental samples down to one-tenth to one-hundredth microgram (jtg), depending on 
the individual chemical. Because these compounds contain a benzene ring, derivati2ation is nol 
necessary for detcction. GaTti et al. (1983) have reviewed various types of columns, eluents, 
detectors. and retention limes for EO adducts under specified conditions. 

Reversed-phase HPLC can be used 10 separate APE according to their alkyl chains. 
In the reversed-phase mode, the APE are loaded onto a CIS column with water as the solvent. 
The APE are removed isocratically with an organie solvent such as methanol or with gradient 
elution with waterlmethanol. The compounds are separated in the order octylphenol, 
nonylphenol, and dOdeqlphenyl ethoxylates (Otsuki and Shiraishi, 1979; Abel and Giger, 
1985a). These authors also discuss enrichment/cleanup steps appropriate to the method and 
ehemical being monitored. 

In 1975, Nakamura and Matsumoto demonstrated the feasibility of using adsorption 
HPLC for the separation of ethoxylate units of commercially available AB. The acetate 
derivatives were detected by adapting a flame ionization (PI) detector to the HPLC instrument. 
Retention time on the column was directly proportional to the number of moles of ethylene 
oxide present. This method has becn applied to APE. Allen and Linder (198Ia; 1981b) 
resolved APE with ethoxy chains of 3 to 15 units into well defined peaks using UV absorption 
as the detection method. Analysis by GC was neressary to detennine the free alcohol and alkyl 
distributions. 

Kudoh et al. (1984) and Holl et al. (1986) were the first to use fluorescence detection, 
a more sensitive method than UV absorption, following the separation of APE hy nonnal-phase 
HPLC. Thc limit of detection in the first study was O.2p.gjg. The minimum level of detection 
of individual homologues of APE in the second study was 0.2 ng. Holt used the method on 
both a commercial product and sewage influent and emuent and detected APE with from 1 to 
19 EO units. Prior to analyses, the extraction and clean-up method of Waters et al. (1986) 
together with chromatography on a Zorbax NHz column were used. 

Otsuki and ShiraiShi (1979) used field desorplion mass spectrometry (FD-MS) 
following reversed-phase liquid chromatography (for alkyl chain structure) to identify and 
detennine the number of ethylene oxide units in commercial products. Using reversed-phase 
HPLC, the recovery of APE from spiked samples was 96% at 1 mgIL and 71% at 50 p.g/L. 
They constructed tables for identification of the APE by FD-MS of their standard samples. 

High performance liquid chromatography and FD-MS were used to separate and 
identify non-volatile organics in river and drinking water (Watts et aI., 1984). Organics were 
adsorbed on XAD-2 resin or freeze dried and eXlral::ted, separated by HPLC, and examined, as 
whole samples or HPLC fracHons by FD-MS. The FD-MS method is based on the assumption 
that different compounds desorb at different emitter heating currents. Although only 
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approximate quantitative information could be obtained, NPE with 6 to 15 EO unilS were 
identified in both drinking and river water. 

Researchers at the Swiss Federal Institute for Waler Resources and Water Pollution 
Control developed analytical methOds ror the analysis of specific APE and their known 
metabolites. Ahel and Giger (19853; 1985b) and Abel el a!. (1987) developed HPLC methods 
for the determination ofalkylphenol polyelhoxylates (Ca,,APE:. - Ca,,APEzn). alkylphenol mono
and diethoxylales (Ca,,APE I and Ca,,APEz). alkylphenols (Ca.,AP~ such as OP and NP), and 
alkylphenoxy carboxylic acids (APEG) in environmental samples. 

In these sludies,alkylphenol polyethoxylates were extracted from wastewater by gaseous 
stripping into ethyl acetate. The compounds were separated by normal-phase HPLC using 
bonded-phase aminosilica columns and detected by UV absorption. The estimated limit of 
detection for individual oligomers was 1 p.g/L with an 87% recovery for total APE. The alkyl 
substiluems - OPE and NPE - eluted separately as individual peaks from octylsilica columns 
(reversed-phase HPLC). The 0- and p-NP isomers co-eluted. but preliminary results indicated 
that isomers with different branched side chains may appear as separate peaks (Abel and Gigcr. 
1985b). 

For alkylphenols and alkylphenol mono- and diethoxylates. enrichment from water and 
solid samples was by an exhaustive combined steam distillaLion!cyclohexane extraction. No 
additional cleanup was necessary. Separation was by normal-phase HPLC and detection was 
by UV absorption. Reversed-phase HPLC resolved the alkyl chains. The limit of detection for 
each component was 0.5 "gIL of water with recoveries of >80% (Abel and Giger, 1985a). 
Compared to gaseous stripping used by Abel and Giger (1985b) for total APE, steam 
distillation is less likely to lose the volatile lower homologs. The authors suggest that both 
methods be used together for the analysis of environmental samples. 

In a similar manner, Abel et al. (1987) developed a routine method for the quantitative 
determination of alkylphenoxy mono- and dicarboxylic acids in sewage and environmental 
samples. Good precision and reproducibility were attamed with two extraction methods: (1) 
double extraction with chloroform in a separatory funnel (recovery 95%) or (2) gaseous 
stripping into ethyl acetate (recovery 65%). A cleanup step employing a silica column was 
used. Quantitative determination was by normal-phase HPLC/UV absorption or high 
resolution (HR) GC of methylated derivatives. Identification of branched nonyl isomers was 
by HRGClMS. Both HPLC and HRGC methods achieved a sensitivity of 1 "gIL. 

Maroomini and Giger (1987) and Marcomini et al. (1987) reported procedures for the 
simultaneous determination or linear alkylbenzenesulfonates (LAS). NP, and NPE by reversed
phase HPLC. Following Soxhlet extraction or separation by steam-distillation, separation was 
on an octylsilica column with wafer/acetonitrile for gradient elution. In the second paper, an 
enrichment procedure involving percolation ofwater samples through oCladecylsilica cartridges 
as a simpler, ahemative concentration technique was evaluated and found comparable to other 
extraction methods. Quantification of NP and associated elhoxylates required additional 
information from normal-phase HPLC. Detection limits with UV fluorescence were 95 ng for 
NP and 65 ng for the ethoxylates. 
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KubeeJc and Naylor (1990) refined earlier HPLC methods so that NPE could be rapidly 
and quantitatively measured in environmental samples. Their method involved isolation of the 
NPE from water samples by a dual column extraction procedure: the first column, a mixed-bed 
ion-exchange resin, removed ionic species and the second column, oeladecylsilica, adsorbed the 
NPE. The samples needed to be protected from air and dissolved oxygen. Nonylphenol and 
low NPE oligomers were eJ«racted from water sampJes by sleam distillation. Sample eXlracts 
from bOlh procedures were assayed by HPLC with a fluorescence detector. Recovery of spiked 
samples was good: 96% for laboratory-water samples and 84% for river-water samples. The 
procedure was applied to river water and treated wastewater samples. 

The extracLion and analytical methods developed by Kubeck and Naylor (1990) for NP 
and its ethoxylates in environmental samples as well as sample preservation methods were 
validated by the Radian Corporation (1990). Using this validated technique, they measured 
concentrations in 30 U.S. rivel'5. The minimum detection limits of NP in water and Sediment 
were 0.11 Jlg/L and 2.93 p.glkg, respectively. The minimum detection limits for NPE1 were 0.07 
p.g/L in water and 2.26 JlwKg in sediment. For NPE:! and the higher ethoxyJates the values for 
water were 0.06 p.g/L and 1.6 p.gIL, respecTively; limits for sediment were not determined. 

Recently Bear (1988) investigated the use of evaporative light scattering (ELS) as a 
n univel'5al" detector of both anionic and nonionic surfactants following HPLC separation. 
Results of analyses of EO distribution of c;APEII by both ELS and UV absorption showed 
similar distribution profiles and comparable sensitivities; however, the UV detector gave a 
higher response for the lower molecular weight components. The detection limits for ELS were 
in the low nmole range. 

Gas chromatography (Gg. GQMS has berome one of the most useful methods for 
the identification of volatile contaminants in environmental samples and was used in many of 
the studies discussed above to identify the alkyl chain structure. For example, Radian 
Corporation (1990) used GQMS to confirm the presence of isomel'5 of both OP and NP in the 
Mohawk River. Ethoxylates larger than AP~ could not be gas chromatographed due to their 
lack of volatility. 

Various ionization techniques have been combined with MS following separation by 
GC for analysis of APE. Flame ionization is a common detector technique for Gc. For APE 
with a low degree of ethoxylation, GC/MS using electron impact (El) and chemical ionization 
(CI) methods of ionizing are commonly used. One of the fil'5t groups to use GC for the 
separation of APE was Nadeau et al. (1964) who used this method to separate NPE according 
to its EO distribution. Recorded peak heights were based on thermal conductivilies of the 
homologs. The procedure was quantitative for EOt_s' 

Austem el al. (1975) dcvised a method for the detcction of low levcls of NP in 
wastewater. The mcthod consisted or extraction with freon, concentration of the extracl in a 
Kuderna-Danish apparatus, and separation/detection by GC with an FI detector. Recovery of 
spiked raw and trealed wastewatcr samples was 99.9%, with a minimum detection level of 2.2 

"I} 
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In their monitoring siudy of organic contaminants in river systems. Hile.<, et al. (1979) 
used a variety of GC and HPLC techniques to idenlify several hundred organic compounds. 
Preliminary analyses were carried out on a GC equipped with PI and elecLron capture (EC) 
detectors. Low resolution mass specua were oblained with a GC/MS sYSlcm with a dual EI/CI 
source. High resolution mass speclra were obtained with photographic plate deteclion. Where 
high concentrations of some components in the samples precluded identificalion of minor 
components, HPLC separations followed by mass spectrometry were used. 

Giger et al. (1981) used glass capillary gaschromalography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) 
to identify NP and NPE with one, (WO, or three EO units in effluents from aClivated sludge 
plants. Sewage samples needed no further cleanup following continuous renux· steam 
distillation with cyclohexane as the organic solvent. Gas chromatography separations were 
performed on glass capillary columns and identification was by mass spectrometry, comparing 
ehromatograph peaks 10 thoseofslandard samples. A companion paper (Stcphanou and Giger, 
1982) reports additional information on sewage effluents. The detection limit was 10 p.g each 
for NP and NPE\ and NP~. Aliphatic hydrocarbons and carboxylie aeids were found 10 
interfere with determinations. As reported earlier, Giger et at. (1987) used GC/MS as well as 
HPLC to determine NPEC in sewage effluents. 

Based on comparisons of GC/MS chromatograms of a standard sample of 4-NP, 
Schaffner et al. (1984) identified and quantified 4-NP in sewage sludge. Dry samples ofsludge 
weighing 1 g were diluted with 1 liter of water, mixed with 30 g NaCI, and renuxed for 3 hours 
in a closed-loop steam distillation/solvent extraction apparatus. The clean·up step was 
performed on a silica column. Using this system, reproducibility was +4% on a 1.18 g of NP/kg 
dry matter sample with recoveries of spiked samples between 93-105%. 

Giger et at. (1984) advocated the application of HRGC subsequent to a preparative 
separalion either by normal·phase or reversed-phase HPLC for the complete analysis of 
environmental samples. They identified alkylphenols, nonylphenol mono- and dielhoxylates, 
and nonylphenol mono- and diethoxy carboxylic acids in sewage sludge. Detection limits were 
nOI given. 

Stephanou (1986) simultaneously determined both the acid and neutral degradation 
products of APE. The procedure involved liquid-liquid ~rac(ioD with methylene ehloride, 
evaporation, and GC/MS analysis of the trimethylsilyl derivatives. Detection limits were not 
given. 

Stephanou (1984) used GC separation combined with CI induced MS (CI-MS) as an 
alternative to the GC/EI·MS technique for the analysis of commercial products and wastewater 
emuent. Although the GqCJ-MS method proved more reliable for higher molecular weight 
NPE, operational problems made lhe use of EI more practical. 

Recently, Wahlberg et at. (1990) developed a method for the determination of NP and 
NPE containing 1 to 3 ethoxy units in water, slUdge, and biota. After isolation, the substances 
areoonveTled inlo their corresponding pemanuorobenzoyl derivatives and quantified by GC/EC 
or Ge/Ms. 
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Other Inslrumental MeUlOds.. Many methods described in the literature rely on 
instrumentalion without the HPLC or GC separation techniques described above. Only a few 
of these methods have been applied to environmental samples and thus will be onty briefly 
mentioned here. 

Molecular absorption spectroscopy, including IR and UV absorption, can be used to 
identify Ranionie sur[aclanls containing a benzene ring. However, because of interfering speclfa 
from other organic compounds in environmental samples, this type of analysis is more aplly 
applied 10 biodegradation studies of pure compounds in the laboratory. 

Frazee el 31. (1964) first applied lR spectroscopy to surfactant biodegradalion studies 
in the laboratory. Osburn and Benedict (1%6) followed biodegradation of an APE in the 
laboratory by both UV and IR spectroscopy, but Jone.s and Nickless (1978b) found the use of 
IR spectra limited for environmental samples because of similar spectra from APE and 
secondary AB. 

Mass spectrometry with newer ionization techniques are increasingly being tested. 
Nonylphenols and APE can be identified by their fragmentation panerns with MS (Giger et aI., 
1981). Schneider et al. (1983) compared results of analyse.s by mass spectrometry using three 
ionization techniques: (1) field desorption (FD), (2) fast atom bombardment (FAB), and (3) 
desorption chemIcal ionization (DCI). Only APE with short ethoxylate chains could by 
measured with FD and FAB inslruments, with FD being the more sensitive technique. 
Compounds with higher molccular weights, typically used in detergent formulations, could be 
measured using the DCI teebnique. DCI spectra did not provide information on the 
alkylphenol group, but this group can be identified by EI spectra. The sensitivity for the FAB 
technique depended on the matrix used to dissolve the compound. Without a glycerol matrix, 
good spcctra could be obtained al >S x 10-1 g; with a glycerol matrix, quasimolecular ions were 
detcctable at >10.1 g on the target. The authors sugge.st combining these ionization techniques 
with collisionally activated decomposition (CAD) in a tandem mass spectrometer for a direct 
mixture analysis. 

Rivera et al. (1989) used FAB/MS alone to successfully identify polyglycols and anionic, 
cationic and nonionic surfactants in river and drinking water. They used HPLC separation 
coupled with MS (HPLC/MS) in tbe plasmaspray ionization mode to tentatively identify 
propoxylated nonylphenols. 

The combination of FD and CAD in a tandcm mass spectrometer was used for the 
characterization of mixtures of surfac!ants without prior separation (Weber et aI., 1982). 
Cationic, anionic and nonionicsurfactants de.sorb at distinct eminer healing currents. Although 
the interpretation of the FD/CAD spectra for nonionics were not as straight forward as for 
cationic and anionic surfactants, it allowed identification of the branched alcohol, ethoxylate, 
and bcnzene ring moieries. Schncider et al. (1984) applied this approach to the analysis of 
surfactants in surface watcr. However, the CAD spectra could not be used to identify nonionic 
surfactanls. 
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B. STANDARDS AND REGULATIONS 

1. Water Quality Standards 

There are presently no national criteria for regulation of Ranionic surfactants or their 
degradation products in waters of the Vnile<! States. 

The U.S. Environmental Proteclion Agency (U.S. EPA) has signed a Consent Order 
with the APE Program Panel of the CMA whereby the APE Program Panel has agreed to 
perform chemical fale and environmental effects lests on 4-NP (CAS No. 84852-15-3) (Fed. 
Reg. 55:5991-5994, February 21, 1990). This group has conducted a voluntary environmental 
monitoring survey on NP in U.S. rivers (Radian Corporation, 1990). 

2 Air Emission Standards 

The U.S. EPA has proposed standards of performance for volatile organic compound 
emissions from the synthetic organic chemical manufacturing industry (SOCMI) reactor 
processes. The proposed standards implement seclion 111 of the Clean Air Act. Faeilities that 
produce NP (CAS No. 25154-52-3) and NPE (CAS No. 901645-9) would be affected by the 
proposed standards (Fed. Reg. 55:26953-26980, June 29, 1990). 

C. NONIONIC SURFAcrANTS IN NATURAL WAlER BODIES 

1. Water Column. 

In earlier sludies, documented by Arthur D. Liule (1977) and Goyer et al. (1981), 
analytical methods did not distinguish between intact APE, AE, olher nonionic surfactants, and 
any degradation products; thus, it was not possible to ascertain which type of surfactant 
contributed to levels of nonionics in waterways. With more recent analytical techniques, 
specific APE and their degradation products can be identified and quantified. The older studies 
are reviewed below and are followed by more recent quantitative monitoring results. Studies 
that list concentrations in nalural waterways arc listed in Table 2-2. 

Between 1965 and 1974, nonionic surfaclants in the Calder and Aire Rivers located in 
the Yorkshire wool-treatment region of England ranged from 0.2-1.0 mg/L as measured by the 
Patterson lLC method while concentrations in the Lippe and Rhine Rivers of Germany ranged 
from 0.014-0.110 mgIL BIAS as measured by the Wickbold method. Nonionics were not 
monitored in U.S. rivers during this time (Arthur D. Little, 1977). A recent study documented 
that the load of nonionics in the Rhine River decreased by 67% between 1974 and 1987 with 
an average concentration of 0.01 mg/L in 1987 (BIAS/DIN method) (Gerike et al., 1989). The 
limit of detection in this study was 0.005 mgIL 



Table 2-2 Concentrations of Alkylphenol EthoxylaleS and Alkylphenols in RivcIS '"'" 
Chemical Site Concentration Measurement Method Reference 

Nonylphenol Savannah River 
tributary 

1000 p.g/L Not reported Gustafson, 1970 

4-Nonylphenol Savannah River '.gIL Gas ehromatographyl 
name ionization 

Garrison and Hill, 1972 

4-NonyJphenol Tennessee River 325 p.g/L Gas chromalography/MS Goodley and Gordon, 1976 

Total nonionics Rivers, 
Great Britain 

200-1000 iJ.g/L Thin-layer chromatography Arthur D. little, 1977 

Total nonionics Lippe, Rhine 
Rivers, Germany 

14-110 p.g/I.! BIAS Arthur D. lillIe, 1977 

Nonylphenols Delaware River 0.04-2 p.g/L Gas ehromatography/MS Sheldon and Hites, 1978 
OetylphenoLs 0.02-2 p.gIL Hiles et a1., 1979 

Nonionics River Avon, 
Great Britain 

8.gIL Thin-layer chromalOgrapby Jones and Nickless, 1978b 

4-Nonylphenol Glatt River, 1.8.gIL HPI.C/UY Abel et al., 1984 
NPEJ Switzerland 127 p.g/L 
NPE, 15.7.gIL 

Nonylphenol Glatt River, <O.Sb_1.S iJ.g/L HPLC/UV Abel and Giger, 1985a 
NPEJ Switzerland <0.Sb.18 p.g/L 
NPE, <0.Sb-16 p.g/L 

NPEJC, NP~C Glatt River, 
Switzerland 

2-1I6.gIL HPI.C/UY 
HRGC-MS 

Abel et a1., 1987 
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Cbemical Site Concenlration Measurement Method Reference 

Nonylpbenol 
NPE1 
NPE, 
NPS-1D 

Glatt River, 
SwilZerland 

<0.3b.7.9 ~gfL 
<0.3b.20 p.gfL 
<0.3b·21 p.gfL 
<0.lb·7.1 ~gfL 

HPLCfUV Mel et al., 1991 

NPEIC <0.lb·29 p.gfL 
NPE,C 20·59 p.gfL 

Nonylpbenol 
NPE, 
NPE, 

FIve Swiss rivers <0.lb·55.4 p.gfL 
<0.lb-322 p.gfL 
<0.lb-37.2 p.g/L 

HPLC/UV Ahel et aI., 1991 

Total nonionics Rbine River, 
Germany 

10,p/L" BlAS Gerike et al., 1989 

Nonylpbenol 
NPE, 

Alabama River, 
Alabama 

<0.2b p.gfL 
<0.2b p.gfL 

HPLC/Iluoresc:ence Radian Corporation, 19S9 

NPE, <0.2b p.gfL 
Nonylpbenol 
NPE j 

NPE, 

Saginaw River, 
Micbigan 

0.2-1.0 ~gfL 

<0.2b-o.2 p.gfL 
<0.2b·3.0 p.g/L 

NPF..o.I' Colorado River, 
T""", 

1.1, 1.9 ~g/L HPLC/fluorescence Kubeck and Naylor, 1990 

Nonylphenol 
NPE j 

NPE, 
NP~_17 

30 U.S. rivers <O.llb-o.64 p.gfL 
<0.07"-0.6 p.gfL 
<0.06"-1.2 p.gfL 
<1.6"-14.9 p.gfL 

HPLC/fluorescence Radian Corporalion, 1990; 
Naylor et aI., 1992 

NPE~ Israel slreams 1.6-26 mgfLc CTAS ZOller et al., 1990 

I 
toTable 2-2 (mDL) 
Z 
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"p.g BlASlL 
bUmil of delcction. 
'mg CTASiL 
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Abel and coworkers (1984; 1985a; 1987; 1991) have measured APE and their 
metabolites in the Glatt River, SwilZerland. In SwilZerland, APE detergents are used in both 
household and industrial cleaning products. Concentrations of NP, NPE!> and NPEz ranged 
from <0.3-1.8 1lg!L, <0.3-20 1lg!L. and <0.3-21 1lg!L, respectively. Concentrations were ten 
times higher in treated wastewaters than in river water. Only minor amounts of OClylphenol 

(CeAPEn) and decylphenol (CUAPEn) derivatives were present. Total alkylphenol mono- and 
dicarboxylic acids in the river ranged from 2-116 1lg!L. Nonylphenol, NPE 1> and NPEz were 
measured in five other Swiss rivers. 

The studies listed in Table 2-2 show that concentrations of NP in U.S. river waters 
range from below detection limits 10 a high of 1 mgIL downstream of a wool scouring plant on 
a tributary of the Savannah River (Gustafson, 1970). 

In their study of organic compounds in the Delaware River, Sheldon and Hites (1978; 
1979a; 1979b; Hites et al., 1979) identified the presence of NP, OP (including 4-[1,1,3,3
tetramethylbutylJphenol), and t·octylphenol mono-, di-, and triethoxylates. The lauer three 
degradation products were found in Philadelphia drinking water at concentrations of 0.03, 0.06, 
and 0.002 IlgIL, respectively. There were no detectable levels of OP or NP downstream of a 
chemical manufacturing plant located on a small river, but two isomers of OP were present in 
one sample of sediment (Jungclaus et al., 1978; Hites et al., 1979). 

Using a limited number of samples, Kubeck and Naylor (1990) assayed river and 
wastewater for NPE. The total NPE plUS NP concentration in a single sample taken upstream 
of wastewater outfalls on the Colorado River, was 1.11lg!L, with most of the sample composed 
ofNPEt- Total NPE concentrations in two samples taken downstream of wastewater treatment 
plants on the same river were both 1.9 1lg!L, with most of the increase due to low oligomers, 
NPE,·NPE,. 

In more recent studies, concentrations of total NPE (NP, NPE l , NPEz, and NP~l1) in 
30 U.S. rivers ranged from below the limit of detection to 17.3 1lg!L in the Grand Calumet 
River (Radian Corporation, 1990). As noted earlier, in 1987 the CMA formed an APE 
Program Panel which proposed to voluntarily conduct an environmental monitoring survey on 
NP and NPE. The survey was developed in conjunction with the U.S. EPA's Exposure 
Evaluation Division in order to mect the Agency's exposure data needs (Fed. Reg. 55:5991
5994). In the latter half of 1989, the APE Panel contracted with the Radian Corporation to 
monitor the concentrations of NP and NPE in a cross section of U.S. waterways (CMA, 1990). 

During 1989, 30 U.S. rivers considered likely to contain NPE were monitored for 
concentrations of NP and NPE (Radian Corporation, 1990). The sites were chosen from the 
EPA River Reach File using a randomization procedure. Each site was just downstream from 
one or more outfalls of industrial or treated municipal wastewater. Thirty of the 5000 suitable 
siles was a number sufficient for giving nationwide statistical validity to the survey. Each 
stream was sampled at least three times along a transect perpendicular to the direction of now. 
Rivers and sampling locations are listed in Table 2-3. Both river water and sediment samples 
were collected. During this study, analytical methods for NP and its ethoxylates, described in 
Section A (Kubeck and Naylor, 1990), were validated. Nonylphenol concentrations were greater 
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than the detection limit in 30% of the water samples; the highest concentration was 0.64 ~g!L 

(Table 2-2) and the average was 0.12 Jlg/I.- NPE" NPEz, and NP~·NPE17 were above the limit 
of detection in 33, 41, and 24% of the samples, respectively. Respective mean concentrations 
were 0.09, 0.10, and 2.0 Jlg/L 

Table 2-3. U.S. River Sampling LocatiODS 

River Sampling Location 

Mohawk 
Chattahoochee 
Chauooga 
Bernard Bayou 

Red 
Grand calumet 
Dragoon Creek 
Brandywine Creck 
Fish Creek, West Branch 
Great Egg Harbor 
Kennebec 
Pecos 
Palouse, Soulh Fork 
Cuyahoga 
Portneu( 
Perry Creek 

Thames 
Catawba 
Turkey Creek 
Delaware 
Shenandoah. North Fork 
Tallahaga Creek 
South Anna 
Potomac 
While 
Youghiogheny 
SI Clair 
Yellowstone 
Machias 
Muskegon 

Utica, New York 
West Point. Georgia 
Trion, Georgia 
Gulfport, Mississippi 
Index, Arkansas 
Gary, Indiana 
Deer Park, Washington 
Coatsville, Pennsylvania 
Camden, New York 
Berlin, New Jersey 
Watervillc, Maine 
Arlesia, New Mexico 
Colrax, Washington 
Manlua, Ohio 
Pocatello, Idaho 
ArlingLon, Georgia 
Uncasville, Connecticut 
Morganton, North Carolina 
Winnsboro, Louisiana 
Croydon, Pennsylvania 
Mount Jaekson, Virginia 
NoxapaLer, Mississippi 
Ashland, Virginia 
Brunswick, Maryland 
Sharon, Vermont 
McKeesporl, Pennsylvania 
Marysville, Michigan 
Gardiner, Montana 
Machias, Maine 
Freemont, Michigan 
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Using limited data on effluent concentrations at three publicly owned treatment works 
and the concentrations in the receiving waters presented in the 1989 Radian Corporation 
report, Labat-Anderson (1989) predicted the concentrations of NPEo.2 that would occur in the 
Alabama and Saginaw Rivers. Results of their model indicate thai under all but the most 
severe drought condilions the concentrations DC NP are expected 10 be < 10 f'g/L. The highest 
total concentrations of the mono- and diethoxyJates of NP are expeeted 10 be comparable to 
the concentration of NP. 

The fate (disappearance by dilution) of p-NP in receiving waters downstream of a 
carpet yam mill was traced by Garrison and Hill (1972) (Table 2-4). The authors presumed 
that NP was produced in the anaerobic wastewater treatment ponds by biodegradation of a 
surfactant. Analysis was by GClMS·AD. 

Table 2-4. ConcenlJ3.tion of 4-Nonylphenol in TemJ.e Waste 
and Receiving Waters 

Sample Location Concentration (mg,lL)

Plant total untreated waste 0.05 

Treatment pond effluent 4.0 

Small creek 3.0 
(1 mi)b 

Small river 0.2 
(1.5 mil' 

Small river 0.03 
(4.5 rni)b 

Savannah River 0.002 
(6 mi)b 

-Analysis by gas chromatography/Oame ionization 
bDistance below pond discharge. 
Source: Garrison and Hill, 1972. 

Using GC/MS and FAB/MS, Ventura et al. (1988) and Rivera et al. (1989) identified 
AB, APE, alkylphenol carboxylic acids and their brominated derivatives in the Llobregat River 
and tap water of Barcelona, Spain. Quantitative determinations were not made. It was shown 

. ,.. 
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by Reinhard and Ball (1985) tbal acidic and neuLral metabolites of APE reacl during 
chlorination to produce brominaled and chlorinated products. 

Waldock and Thain (1991) followed the dispersion of 4-NP following dumping of 
sludge inlO the outer Thames Estuary, England. The dumped sludge contained 1000 p.g/L of 
4·NP. Concenlralions of 4·NP in the water column were at or below the limit of delection (0.5 
Ilg/L) within 30 min at a depth of 1 m and within one hour at a depth of 5 m. The authors 
indicated tbal the outer Thames E'.sluary is a highly dispersive region. 

2. Sediments 

Nonionic surfactanls adsorb onto organie matter in soil and sediments. Using dried 
river sedimenls with a range of organic carbon content from 1.7 to 6.0%, Vrana (1984) found 
a good correlation between organic carbon content and adsorption of several surfactants 
including NPE100 as measured by crAS. Using surface tension and spectrophotometric 
techniques, Liu el at (1992) measured the adsorption of CoAPE Ul' (fergHol NP~10), CaAPE,j 
(Triton X-loo), and CsAPE l1 (Igepal CA-720) to air-dried soil with a fractional organie carbon 
content of 0.0096. Adsorption data were found to fit a Freundlich isotherm. 

In a laboratory study that simulated field conditions, Sundaram and Szeto (1981) 
determined thaI NP present in the water column is translocated to sediment. After four days 
NP was nol detected in the water as analyzed by HPLC; however, about 50% of the added 
material was present in the sediment Nonylphenol also adsorbs to sludge (See Chapter III, 
Section B). A survey study condueted in 1978 and several recenl studies document the 
concentrations of OP I NP and NPE in river sediment; threc of the studies compare water and 
sediment concentrations (Table 2-5). Analysis methods are listed in Table 2-1. 

1\vo OP isomers were identified by GC and GC/MS in one sediment sample 
downstream ofa chemical manufacturing plant on an unidentified U.S. river. The isomers were 
present in the wastewater from the plant (1-75 Jlg/L), but not in the downstream water. 
NonyIphenol was also present in the wastewater (50 Jlg/L) but was not identified in the river 
water or sediment (Jungclaus et al., 1978). 

Marcomini and Giger (1987) measured dry weight concentrations of NP (900 "g/kg) 
and its mono- (800 "glkg) and diethorylales (700 "glkg) in tbe surfieial (0-3 em) sediments of 
the Rhine River. For extraction and identification, they used Soxhlet extraction and comhined 
reverse-phase and normal-phase HPLC/fluorescence techniques. Using the e:q>erimental data 
of Hellmann (1980) on Rhine River sediments, Swisher (1987) calculated the adsorption 
partition coefficient (P.) of NPE, in sediments of the Rhine River. The Po, defined as the ratio 
of the equilihrium concentrations in the adsorbed stale and the dissolved stale (or gof adsorbed 
subslrate/g adsorbeol)/(g ofdissolved substrate/gsolution), was 55,OOQ.136,OOO. The equilibrium 
concentration of dissolved NPEp was 0.8-1 mgIL. 

In the Radian Corporation (1989; 1990) studies, NP and NPE were analyzed in the 
water column and sediments at two selected river sites, the Alabama River at Montgomery, 
Alabama, and the Saginaw River at Saginaw, Miehigan, and later at 30 U.S. rivers that received 



Table 2-5. ConoonuatioDS of Nonylphenol and Nonylphenol Ethoxylales in Swfaoo Water.; and Sediments iii 
Water
 Sedimenl
 

Number
 Average
 Range
 Number
 Average
 Range
 
Waler Body/Alllllyte
 of Samples
 (pgIL)
 (pgIL)
 of Samples
 CP8Jkg)
 CP8Jkg)
 Reference:
 

Unidenlified U.S. river
 Jungclaus el aI., 1978
 
OClyphenols
 12
 NO
 -
 13
 -
 ND-SOOO'"
 
Nonylphenol
 12
 NO
 -
 13
 NO
 -


Rhine River, Germany
 Marcomini and Giger,
 
NP
 -
 -
 -
 -
 90~
 -
 1987
 
NPE,
 -
 -
 -
 -
 800'
 -

NPE,
 -
 -
 -
 -
 700'
 -


Glall River and
 Ahel el al., 1991
 
lribul8ries, Swiucrland
 

NP
 110
 -
 <0.2-45
 -
 -
 190·13,100"
 
NPE,
 110
 -
 <0.'l-69
 -
 -
 100-8850<
 
NPE,
 110
 -
 <0.2-30
 -
 -
 ND-272O'
 

Besos River, Spain
 
NP
 
NPE,
 
NPE,
 

-

-

-


-

-

-


-

-

-


2
 
2
 
1
 

-
,_ 3000', < 100""
 
2400", < 100'''
 

-


Grifoll eL aI., 1990
 

Coas181 Walel1i, Spain
 
NPE.
 -
 0.85'
 -
 -
 6600'
 -


Vilils et al., 1990
 

Marine lagoon,
 Marcomini el al., 199(1
 
Venice, Italy
 

NPE,,-NPE Il '
 IS
 1,8
 0.6-4.5
 -
 -
 -

NP
 -
 -
 -
 20
 -
 '4?
 
NPE,
 -
 -
 -
 20
 -
 ,-87:
 
NPE,
 -
 -
 -
 20
 -
 '-N
 

I

t"' 

~
 
~
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Table 2-5. (OODL) 

Waler Sedimenl 

Number Average Range Number Average Range 
Waler Body/Analyte or Samples (pdt) (pdt) of Samples (p8fkg) (p8fkg) Re[er1:ncc 

Alabama River, U.S. Radian Corporation, 
NP 9 <0.2 - 3 - <1.0-14' 1989 
NPE, 9 <0.2 - 3 - <1.0-15" 
NPE, 9 <0.2 - 3 - <1.0-4' 

Saginaw River, U.S. Radian Corporation, 
NP 7 - 02-1.0 3 - 32·249' 1989 
NPE, 7 - <0.2-0.2 3 - 13·103' 
NPE, 7 - <0.2-0.3 3 - <1.0-30" 

30 U.S. Rivers 
NP 
NPE, 
NPE, 
NPE,.'T 

" " 101 
101 

0.12 
0.09 
0.10 
'00 

<0.11-0.64 
<0.07-0.60 
<0.06-1.20 
<1.60-14.9 

81 
81 
-
-

161.9" 
18.1· 

-
-

<2.9-2960' 
<2.3-175' 

-
-

Radian Corporation, 
1990 

'Wet weight. 
"Single 53lDple. 
<Dry weight. 
·Se:acoasr.al 5Cdiment opposite river mouth. 
'Primarily NP£,. 
'Primarily NP. 
"NP + NPE, + NPE:J = <10% of lolal NPE
ND = BOI detecla! (GC analysis; detection IilIlitll not given). 
A dash (_) indicates no dalB. 

~
 
~ 

~
 
~
 

D\
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emuents. In the latter study, NP concentrations in the sediments ranged from not delectable 
in 28% of the samples to 2960 p.g/kg. Limits of detection for NP and NPE) were 2.93 and 2.26 
ftg/kg dry weight, respectively. calculation of interstitial waler concentrations of NP from the 
measured sediment concentrations indicated that the interstitial concentrations follow 
essentially the same distribution as the water column concentrations ofNP (Naylor et ai., 1991). 

Using HRGCEI/PICI-MS, Orifall el al. (1990) identified NP, NPE!> and NPEz in 
sediments collected from the Besos River, Spain. Concenlralions were 3.0, 2.4, and 1.2 p.gJg dry 
weight, respectively. Concentrations in the marine sediment 500 m offshore from the river 
mouth were below the limit of detection (0.1 pglg). 

In their extensive study of the Glatt River Valley in Switzerland, Abel et al. (1991) 
measured concentrations of NP in sediments ot up to 13,100 pg/kg dry weight Mud rich in 
organic mailer contained considerably higher concentrations than sand collected at the same 
location. 

3. Groundwater. 

Several studies investigated the behavior of nonylphenolic compounds during the 
infiltration of riverwater into groundwater. No studies concerning groundwater contaminated 
in (his manner in the U.S. were located. In Israel, where 67% of the nonionic surfactants used 
in laundry formulations are of the APE type and NPE surfaclants comprise more than 10% of 
the synthetic detergents found in municipal wastewaters, receiving streams are highly 
contaminated (see Table 2-2) (Zoller et aI., 1990; Zoller, 1992). The groundwaters in the 
vicinities of these streams are contaminated with nonionic surfactants at concentrations of 0.1
1.8 mgIL as determined by erAS. There was an inverse relationship between distance of 
groundwater-ted wells from the stream and the concentration of nonionie detergent in the wells. 

Abel et at. (1991) also measured nonylphenolic compounds in groundwater in the 
vicinity of two Swiss rivers that receive sewage plant effiuents. Ranges of concentrations of 
NPE in the Glall River were 0.7-26 pgIL for NF, 2.0-20 pgll for NPE. and 0.8-21 pg/L for NPEz 
while respective ranges in groundwater within 13 meters of the river bed were <1.0-3.1 pg/L 
fOr NP, <0.1-4.8 pgIL for NPE, and <0.1-1.6 J.tg/L for NP~. The NPE,C and NP~C were 
present in the river at concentrations of 8.4-20.1 and 20.6-28.9 pgIL and in groundwater at 
concentrations of <0.1-13.1 and <0.1-32.2 pgIL, respectively. Concentrations in groundwater 
rapidly decreased with distance from the river. Seasonal variations were apparent in both river 
and groundwater, with higher concenlralions in winter. 
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ill BIODEGRADATION 

In the following review of APE biodegradation, the distinclion between primary and 
ultimate biodegradation follows the deflnitions of Swisher (1987). Primary degradation 
deseribes the loss of a measurable chemical characteristie of a compound while ultimate 
biodegradation describes the mineralization of a compound to C0z, HzO, and inorganic 
substances. Under anaerobic conditions, CO2 and methane are generated. 

The biodegradation or removal of APE surfaelanLS has been elttensively studied. It is 
generally agreed that APE undergo primary degradation under a variety of field conditions and 
lest systems, provided sufficient acclimation time has occurred. Biodegradation, of NPE 
proceeds through the formation afwater-insoluble intermediates (NP, NPE1 and NPEi) which 
may be more toxic to aquatic biota than the intact surfactams based on laboratory studies of 
the aquatic toxicity of model compounds. There is mounting evidence for the biodegradation 
of these metabolites in wastewater treatment plants. The efficiency of removal appears to be 
dependent on the operatingcondilions ofthe treatment plant. Biodegradation metabolites may 
also be removed from wastewater effluents or natural systems by adsorption to lipophilic 
material such as sludge and sediments. 

This seelion summarizes available information on biodegradalion or removal under 
both laboratory and field situations. Although branched OPE and NPE are currently the only 
aUtylphenol ethoxylatcs ofcommercial importance, information on APE with linear alkyl chains 
is included for comparaLive purposes. 

A lABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS 

1. Test Methods 

In addition 10 the analytical methods outlined in Chapter II, the ultimate 
biodegradation ofsurfactanls may be followed in the laboratory by a number of chemically non~ 

specific methods. These methods include chemical oxygen demand (COD), biological oxygen 
demand (BOD; elosed-bollie test), total organic cubon (fOC), and CO2 formation. The 
application of these methods to environmental samples is limited because of their inability to 
determine organic carbon from a specific substrate. Standard laboratory methods for BOD, 
COD, and TOC are published by the American Public Health Associalion (Part 5000: 
Determination of Organic Constituents) (APRA, 1989). 

Three widely l.ISed tcst systems for the measurement of biodegradability are the river
water dieaway, the shake-Oask, and the activated-sludge tests (SChick. 1967; Swisher, 1987). The 
first test involves adding a specific quantity of surfactant to river water in a glass jar and 
allowing the solution to incubate at room temperature. Degradation is determined by 
measurement of the Onal substrate concentration using a suitable method. Allhough the 
natural microbial populations and solids of river water are l.L<;ually low, Ihis test imitates 
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conditions in natural bodies afwater. However, the natural variability of microbial populaLions 
and the range of pollution of natural waters makes this tcst inherently variable. 

In the shake·flask lest (ASTM, E1297), surfactant is added to a medium containing 
either adapted or unacdimated microbial cultures and inorganic supplemeols. In simple 
systems, samples are withdrawn and analyzed for primary biodegradation (ASTM, 1991a). In 
more complex systems, ullimate biodegradation via CO2 evolution or BOD may be measured. 
The Sturm (1973) test, in which raw sewage is used as a source of microorganisms, CO2-free 
air is bubbled through the lest unils, and the effiuent gas is absorbed and titrated for COt> has 
become a standard method. The microbial populations in these unils are dilute compared to 
sewage treatment conditions. 

In the activated sludge test, a specific concentration ofsurfactant and sewage containing 
nutrients are continuously fed into an activated-sludge unit (CFAS units) and the overfiow 
emuent is collected and analyzed for surfactant and/or metabolites by a suitable method. These 
unils are designed 10 simulate municipal activated-sludge sewage treatment plants. In semi
continuous unils (SCAS), which are operated on a 24-hr cycle, the nutrienls and test surfaetant 
are fed once a day. In the batch activated sludge system (BAS), settled activated sludge is 
added to sewage containing the test compound, air is bubbled through, and the dieaway of the 
test compound is monitored over periods lasting several hours to days. The source and age of 
the sludge vary among studies. The SDA shake flask and SCAS procedures are the two-stage 
~screening~ and ~confinnatory~ tests in which hranched sulfonates and linear alkylbenzcne 
sulfonates are tested for 90% biodegradability (SDA, 1965). This two-step process has been 
adopted by tbe ASTM (D2667) (ASTM, 1991b). 

The U.S. EPA outlines guidelines for the determination of the rate and extent of 
aerobic biodegradation that might occur when chemicals are released into aquatic environmenls 
(Fed. Reg. 40 CFR 796, 50:39277-39280, September 27, 19&5). Their closed shake-flask system 
for CO2 evolution is based on the method of Gledhill (1975) and is often referred to as the 
~GledhilJft test. Carbon dioxide values should be in the range of 80-100% of the theoretical 
CO2, Flasks should also be monitored for dissolved organic carbon (DOC) removal. The TOC 
is analyzed in order to calculate the perccnt of theoretical yield of CO2 and percent of DOC 
loss. The elosed bottle test for measurement of oxygen uptake as measured by BOD is an 
earlier variation of this test. 

Hughes et al. (1989) compared the biodegradation of c;APE~l in three standard test 
systems. The ultimate biodegradation (percent conversion to COz) in 28·day tesls ranged from 
approximately 30-65% and was in the order Stunn > Gledhill (sludge inoculum) > Gledhill 
(acclimated bacteria) > closed honle. The Stunn test had the lowest variability among 
triplicate samples. 

Primary degradation of the benzene ring of APE can be followed in aqueous solutions 
by the disappearanceofils UVabsorption band at 275 nm or its JR absorption at 6.1 and 11-15 
/L (Schick, 1967; Swisher, 1987), but, because of interfering substances, these techniques are 
impractical for environmental samples. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) can be used to 
characteri7.e commercial formulations and to identify changes in structure during 
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biodegradation. NMR spectra provide quanlitative information on the number, kinds, am! 
relative positions orvalinus hydrogen-containing functional groups and allow identification of 
the length and branching of the hydrophobe, the 0- or p-suhsliLution of the ring 5ubsliluents, 
and the average length of the EO units without the need for standard samples (Schick, 1967; 
Swisher,1987). "carbon NMR was employed by Kravctz et al. (1991) 10 identify the branching 
of the alkyl moiety of Ranionic surfaclants. 

The use of radiolabeled compounds, as in the studies of Kravetz et al. (1982; 1984) 
provides a sensitive technique for both ultimate biodegradation and identifil;alion of 
biodegradaLion intermediates in laboratory stUdies. Recent studies also address roul~ other 
than biodegradalion for dissipation or removal of APE from wastewaters. These routes include 
adsorption to sludge and volatilization. 

2 Primary and Ultimate Biodegradation 

A variety of test methods and microbial test systems have been employed in laboratory 
studies of biOdegradation. Because of the large number of studies, they have been summarized 
in tabular form (Appendix). Test systems listed in Column 2 of the Appendix include 
uninoculated natural media such ac; river water and synthetic media inoculated with acclimated 
or unacclimated baeteria, as well as sludge-inoculated and continuous and semi-continuous 
model sewage systems. Because of the variety of test systems and conditions, the data are 
diverse and are not comparable from study to study. In addilion, accurate measurement of 
biodegradation may be complil;ated by the adsorption of surfactants onto organie maller in 
some systems and the metabolie uptake of degradation produets intO the biomass present 
(Birch, 1984; Steber and Wicrieh, 1987; Swisher, 1987). Studies that illustrate the affect of 
various parameters on biodegradation rates are briefly described. 

Lashen and Booman (1967) painted OUt the importance of acclimation of bacteria to 
the surfactant in laboratory tests. The acclimation of microflora depends on the test method 
employed and the source of river water or sludge, Saeger et al. (1980) point outlhat under the 
same laboratory conditions, tests l;arried out at different times have variable resulls. In a 
comparison of three separate studies with <;AP~ (Sterox NJ), dissolved organie carbon 
removals in SeAS assays were 20-50%, 25-45%, and 58%. 

Using a laboratory-scale aetivated-sludge plant, Birch (1991a; 1991b) demonstrated the 
importance of temperature and sewage retention lime (SR1) during sewage plant treatment. 
Primary biodegradation of NPEIO was extensive at temperatures of 15° and 11 °C, but at 7°C, 
high levels of nonionie were observed operating at SRTs of 2, 4, and 6 days. The resulls 
suggest a crHical SRT of 6 days at low temperatures and are consistent with results of field 
studies carried out at differenl temperatures. 

Allhough moM studies show that primary biodegradation is oHen >90% complete 
under varying conditions, the available data indicate that in laboratory systems ultimate 
biodegradation of APE is ohen incomplete within the study time periods. Using systems with 
the highest biodegradation pOlential such as continuous-now activated sludge units, ultimate 
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biodegradation of br·NP~lo surraclanls cited in recent studies in the Appendix ranged from 
as low as 14% as measured by COl evolution in a single 28-day lest (Kravetz et at., 1991) to 
89% as measured by COD in simulated activated sludge plant units (Neufahrt el aI., 1987). 
Initial concentrations were to and 12 rngIL. Most investigators repofted results between 30 and 
70%. 

Studies on the uILimale biodegradation of APE - oridalion of the aromatic ring of APE 
as measured by disappearance of the UV absorption band at 275 nm and the recovery of 
radiolabeled metabolites have been reponed. Lashen el al. (1966) found no loss of 3H from 
the tritium-labeled ring of CsAPE IO in a simulated septic lank with a retention time 0[67 hours. 
On the other hand, in a conlinuous·now acLivated sludge system, Kravetz et a1: (1982) 
accounted for approximately 97% of the tritium activity from ring-labeled c;APE, as 3HzO 
(28.3%), soluble 3H metabolites (36.7%), and JH (31.5%) in the aceumulated biomass, 
indicating substantial aromatic transformation. The amount ofJHzO rose to - 42% by day 26. 
Carbon dioxide formation fmm the l4C-labeled EO units was approximately 58% by day 28. 
Biodegradation was sensitive to low temperature (Kravetz et aI., 1984). Formation of )HzO 
decreased from 29% al25"C to 10% at 12°C and to 2% at g"C. Lowering the temperature by 
the same increments decreased the formation of HCOl from 58% to 50% and to 10%. 

BriiSchweiler and coworkers (1982; 1983) followed the primary and ullimate 
degradation of two NPE. Primary degradation of both NPEu and NPE.zJ, as measured by BIAS 
was approximately 98% complete wilhin 30 da~. Ultimate biodegradation as measured by 
DOC was 82 and 70% for the two compounds, respectively, and ring degradation, measured by 
UV absorption, was approximately 63% completed in 30 da~. 

Sato et al. (1963) reported changes in the UV absorption of NPElO upon aeration in 
acLivated sludge. Mer 7 hours, the absorbance had increased and shifted to 270 nm. After 24, 
48, and 96 hours, the abSorbance at 270-275 nm was 50%, 10-15%, and 0% of the initial 
absorbance. respectively, representing 100% disappearance of the benzene ring. Frazee et al. 
(1964) and Osburn and Benedict (1966) reported the disappearance of the UV 275 nm ring 
band and the aromatic IR 1250/cm frequency band of <:,APE10 in river-water dieaway tests. 
Fuka and Pitter (1978; 1980) and Piller and Fuka (1979) reported extensive disappearance of 
the 275 nm band in the Piller dieaway tesl (a standardized procedure that measures COD or 
DOC in an aClivated-sludge inoculated mineral salts medium). Disappearance of <:,APE} 
<:,AP~ ranged from 72-89% in 7 da~. The rate did not appear to be dependent on EO chain 
length. 

The nux of tp-NP~ and a mixture of AE at high feed concentrations of 385 and 241 
mgIL, respectively, was followed through a continuous-now, bench-scale reactor seeded with 
activated sludge from an industrial waslewater treatment plant (Patoczka and Pulliam, 1990). 
While primary biodegradalion was almost 100% complete as measured by erAS, the BOD, 
COD, and TOe removals were 98.9%. 74.4%, and 70.6%, respectively. Near the end of the 10
week operation period, the NPEo.J concentrations in the effluent and reactor sludge were < 1 
and 20 mglL, respectively. Assuming complete conversion of the feed NPE, to NPEo.3, 155-180 
mgIL of NP~ could have been generated. 
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Under anaerobic condiLions only the polyethoxyl8te chain of ClO.1ZAPE, was converted 
to methane (Wagener and Schink. 1987). The alkylphenol chain probably remained unchanged. 
The authors used anoxic digester sludge in an anaerobic fixed-bed reactor. Ultimate 
biodegradation as measured by methane production was 45~SO%. 

3. Other MeLbods of Removal 

In addition to biodegradation, the fate of NP in surface waters as indicated by 
laboratoI)' studies includes dissipation via volatilization, photolysis, and dilution and adsorption 
to sediments. Nonylphenol disappeared rapidly from aqueous solution in open lanks, with up 
to a 90% loss within 48 he (Ernst et al., 1980). Disappearance was correlated with surface 
area/volume ratios, aeration, and slirring, suggesting that volatilization is the primary route of 
dissipation. 

The dissipation of NP was studied in stream and pond water incubated in open and 
closed flasks (Sundaram and Szeto, 1981). The half-life was 2.5 days in open flasks and 16 days 
in closed flasks. No inlermediale biodegradation product was detected in the open flasks, but 
a transformed, morc polar product was detected in the closed flasks. The authors suggested 
that disappearance of NP in an open system is due to surface volatilization and co-distillation. 
When sediment was added to the flasks, NP was translocated to the sediment where about 80% 
was degraded in 70 days. 

Tanaka et at (1991) irradiated 0.25 nmole aqueous solutions of radiolabeled t-OP~ 

wilh 300 nm sunlight lamps for 30 hours. Approximately 37% of the recovered radioactivity 
was intact t-OP~ Percenlages of each of the lower molecular weight homologs, OPEI-OPEg, 
ranged from 0.7 to 1.1%. Polar products including PEG, glycolic aldehydes, and glycolic ethers 
accounted for 21% of the radioactivity and indicated cleavage at both the carbon-carbon and 
carbon-oxygen bonds of the polyoxyethylene chain. Because all possible chain lengthS of PEG 
were observed, side-chain cleavage was occurring by a random process at all of the oxygen
ethylene bonds. 

Pellzzetti et al. (1989) investigated the phOlocatalytic degradation of NPE surfaclants 
using Ti02 particulates as photocatalyst. The degradation pathway and intermediate products 
were monitored through HPLc. CO2 evolution, DOC. and particulate organic carbon 
measurements. Initial hydroxyl radical (OH-) atlack on the EO chain and the benzene ring 
yielded acidic compounds, polyethylene glycols, and ethylene glycols that were further oxidized 
to CO2, 4-Nonylpbenol was not formed. 

Removal of APE from effluents is enhanced by ozonaHon. Small doses of ozone 
increased the biodegradability of several NPE by changing the structure of the compounds, 
making them more amenable to bacteriological breakdown (Narkis et ai., 1987). Powdered 
activated carbon effectively removed NP and dinonyl phenol elhoxylates from aqueous solutions 
(Narkis and Ben-David, 1983; Weinberg and Narkis, 1987). At a concentralion of 10 mgIL 
surfactant, addition of 40 to 80 mgIL of powdered activated carbon effectively removed the 
surfactant 
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B. FIElD SfUDIES 

1. Waste Treatment Facilities 

Removal at Wastewater Treatment Facilities. The primaI)' factors involved in 
controlling environmental levels of APE are the efficiency of wastewater treatment plants and 
the dilution provided by the receiving water. Field studies indicate that APE undergo primary 
and uIlimate degradation at wastewater treatment plants. AJkylphenol polyelhoxylate 
surfaetants are biodegraded during aerobie and anaerobic treatment of wastewater to 
alkylphenols and alkylphenol mono- and diethoxylales as well as to the corresponding 
carboxylates. Concentrations of NP and NPE have been tracked through several treatment 
plants. Reported results vary widely from poor treatability in some Swiss treatment plants 
(Giger e! aI., 1986) to over 95% NPE removal (Naylor et aI., 1992). The reasons for these 
variations are not readily apparent although Giger found a correlation between NPE treatability 
and treatment plant nitrification rate. Studies that measured concentrations of nonionics or 
specific APE and metabolites in influent and effiuent streams are Summarized in Table 3-1 and 
bricfly discussed here. 

During a three-month period, the biodegradability of CaAPElo was studied in an 
extended aeration-activated sludge treatment plant that served a college campus (Lashen and 
Lamb, 1967; Lashen and Booman, 1967). The surfactant was spiked into two of three units at 
concentrations of 5 and 10 mgIL; influent and effluent samples were analyzed by several 
methods. Primary degradation was over 90% as measured by crAS and surfactant properties. 
Occasional11.C analysis results were - 54% less than those measured by erAS. 

Mann and Reid (1971) is onc of three references bearing on the effect of winter 
conditions on APE biodegradation. The other two, Brown et at (1987) and Naylor el al. 
(1992), show a much smaller winter operalional effect. Mann and Reid (1971) studied the 
seasonal primary biodegradation of two APE, CaAPEs.9 (Nonidet NO) and CaAPEI4-15 (Nonidet 
PlOD). at a trickling filler plant that servcd a small community in England. The surfactants 
were introduced by distributing Nonidet-containing dishwashing liquidS to the community. In 
the first (rial, degradation of Nonidet PlOD, as detennined by TLC. was between 5% and 25% 
in March-May. A biodegradability of 64% was recorded in July. Replacement of Nonidet PlOD 
by Nonidet P40 in September resulted in a change in the range of biodegradation to from 70% 
to nearly 90%. A year-long trial with Nonidet NO confirmed the seasonal variation: 20-26% 
in January-May to 80% in late August, Septembcr and October as determined by TLC. The 
authors offered two possible cxplanations for the variation: (1) the bacteria that are capablc of 
degrading APE in summer are absent or dormant in winter and (2) the rate of baclerial film 
growth on the fillcr is affeeted by seasonal changes and alters the characteristics of the sewage 
treatment process. 

Brown et al. (1987) examined seasonal differences at a small trickling filter plant that 
serves a population of 6,000 in Germany. Influent concentralions, as measured by BIAS, were 
similar in March and September, but removal rales were somewhat lower in March (81 %) 



Table 3-1. Removal at Wastewater Treatment Facililies 

Innuent Emuent 
Type of Plant'! Surfactant Concenlration Concentmlion Removal (%) Measurement Reference 

Location (mgIL) (mgIL) Method 

Extended aeration 
aelivoted sludge! 
United States 

c"APE,. 5, 10 - >90 
41 

erAS 
n.C 

Lashen and Lamb, 1967; 
Lashen and Booman, 1967 

Trickling filter! c.APE,.. - - 20-26 (Jan.•May) n.C Mann and Reid, 1971 
England 80 (AUg.-OCI.) n.C 

c.APE,...J - - 5·25 (MBr.-May) n.C 
64 (July) n.C 

ActiYaled sludge! 
Switzerland 

NPE,." 
NPE...,. 

NPE"" 

0.8·2.3 
0.4-2.2 

-
-
-

0.029-0.369 (NPE,») 

-
<0.01-0.035 (4·NP) 
<0.01-0.133 (NPE,) 
<0.01-0.070 (NPEJ 

>95 
-

-
-
-

HPl..Q1N 
HPLC{(N 

GC/MS 
GC/MS 
GC/MS 

Abel and Giger, 1985b 
Abel et al., 1986 
Giger et aI., 1986; 1987 
Schaffner el al., 1982 
Stephanou and Giger, 1982 

AcliYaled sludge,! c"APEII} 3.1-8.5 0.19-0.23 " BIAS Brown et al., 1986 
Germany 0.85-1.63 0.12-0.14 " HPLC/fi\lorescence 

0.037-0.047 
(C.APE,.J' 

Trickling filter! 
Germany 

C,.APE,} 
c"APE,,4) 

4.0 
4.1 
-
-

0.7 
O.S 
0.23 (c"APE,,)' 
0.04-0.07 (C.APEJ 
0.17 (c"AP~.lt 
om -0.02 (C.,AP~) 

81 (Mar.) 
8S (Sepl.) 
70 (Mar.) 

75 (Sept.) 

BIAS' 
BIAS' 
HPLCJfiuorescence 

HPLC/fiuore:sa;nce 

Brawn et al., 1987 

I
'"
 

~ 
~
 

\1 
~ 



Type of Plant"' 
Location 

Surfactant 
Infiuenl 

Concentration 
(mgIL) 

Primary-secondary Nonionics 2' 
precipitation. Nonionics 1.2 
aeration pond$/' 
Israel 

NOI reportedl 
England 

C.APE, O.l26.QAIO 

Various treatments! 
Israel 

Nooionies 3.4·10 

Trickling filter! 
United States 

NP 0.088, 0.038 

Activated sludgcl NP -
United Stales NPE, -

NPE, -
klMlled sludgcl NP -
United Slales NPE, -

NPE, -

Trickling filterl 
United States 

NP 
NPE, 
NPE, 

-
-
-

AClivllu:d sludge NPE,.,. 1.78 
(industrial)1 
United Stllote:s 

Table ~1. (moL) 

E[fiuent
 
ConC%TItration
 

(mgIL) 

0.45 
0.25 

O.04.Q,23 (C.APEJ~ 

0.8-6.2 

nol delecled 

0.002 
0.001 
0.0002 

0.009 
0.013 
0.035 

0.070 
0.080 
0.013 

0.103 (NPE,.,.) 
0.0017 (NP) 

Removal (%) Measurement 
Method 

Reference 

" " 
eTAS 
eTAS 

Zoller, I98S 

- HPLCJ[luorcsccnce Holl el a!., 1986 

- CTAS, BIAS NllrtU elal., 1987 

- HPLC/lN Varma ela!., 1987 

-
-
-

HPLC/fluore:scence Radian Corporation, 1989 

-
-
-

HPLCJf\uorestCnce Radian Corporation, 1989 

-
-
-

HPLC/f!uorescence Radian Corporation, 1989 

94 HPLCJf\uoresccncc Kubeck and Naylor, 1990; 
Naylor et al., 1992 

~ 

@ 

ili 
~
 

~
 

~
 



[ 1\'1>< o""..'j 
Location 

SunaNanl 
rnOucnt 

Concenll1llion 
(mg/l) 

Effluent 
Omccntration 

(mg/l) 
Removal (%) Measurement 

Method 
Reference 

Atlivated slUdge 
(domo\!c)! 
United Slates 

NPE,_II 2.40 0.071 (NPE,o") 
0.0017 (Nf) 

97 HPLClfiuorc:sr:enoe Kubeck snd Naylor, 1990; 
Naylor cla[., 1992 

Activated sludge NPE,.II 1.54 0.043 (NPE,.,,) 97:2 (Aug.) HPLC/fiuore;ccnce Naylor cl al., 1992 
(mixed)! NPE,.,. 1.1J 0.085 (NPE,o") 925 (Mu.) HPLCIfluorc:scence 
Uniled Slates 

Activated sludge NPE,.JI 8.45 0.21 (NPE,.II) 97S HPLC/fluorescence Naylor et aI., 1992 
(wood pUlp mill)1 
United States 

Activated sludge NPE.",. 13.4 2.17 (NPE,o") 84.3 HPLC'(luorcscence Naylor el al., 1992 
(wood pUlp mill)! 
United Stales 

Activated sludge 
(chemical)! 
United SLale; 

NP 0.4-0.8 0.023-0.074 (NPl .'-, HPLClfiuorcsccnoe Naylor cllll., 1992 

! 
toTable 3-1. (oonl) 

~ 
§l 

"Non-domeslic ~u= of waste arc noted. 
'Avernge EO number or lOlIjor component of the influent or crfluenl.
 
'APE was 17-22% of the ,nfluenl and 27-34% of the effluent BIAS ml2Suremenl.
 
A dash (-) indicates no data.
 

e 
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compared with September (88%). Removal rates as measured by HPLC were 70% and 75%, 
respectively. A seasonal study at an acLivated sludge plant in a small U.S. midwestern eity 
showed a slight drop in extent of NPE removal in wimer compared to summer (92.5% vs 
97.2%) as measured by HPLC/nuorescence (Naylor et al., 1992). The plant received diseharge 
from a cleaning produCl manufacturer as well as domestic sewage. 

Abel and Giger and coworkers (Schaffner et aL, 1982; Stephanou and Giger,1982; Abel 
and Giger, 1985a; 1985b; Abel et al. 1986; Giger et aI., 1986; 1987; Marcomini et at, 1988) 
performed a detailed analysis of the concentrations and fluxes of 4-nonylphenol elhoxylales 
(NP~ - NP!3w), NPE, and NP~ NPEC, and NP through several municipal aclivated-sludge 
sewage treatment planls in Switzerland. Alkylphenol polyethoxylates with 1-18 ethoxy units 
were measured in nontreated wastewaters and effluents. Total concentrations, as measurcd by 
HPLC/UV absorption, were 0.8-2.3 mgIL in the untreated wastewater and 29-369 pgIL in the 
treated wastewater (Abel and Giger, 1985b). 

The NPE with 3-20 ethylene oxide units, which were present at total concentrations of 
0.4-2.2 mgIL (400·2000 mglmJ

), were >95% removed in the plants (Abel and Giger, 1985b; 
Abel et at, 1986; Giger et at, 1986; 1987). Measurements were based on normal-phase HPLC 
with UV absorption dctcction of individual oligomers that were added to give the total 
concentration (Abel and Giger, 1985b). Although the range of oligomer distributions in the 
most commonly-used laundry detergents has a Poisson distribution maximizing at E01I-10 with 
almost no oligomers of E0Q.z, nontreated sewage showed a bimodal oligomer distribution with 
maxima at E07 and EOl.z, whereas secondary emuent had a single peak with a maximum at 
E02,l with NP also present. 

The presence of biotransformation products was recognized and the authors followed 
their fale through four activated-sludge treatment plants (Abel et al., 1986; Giger et aI., 1986; 
1987). The distribution of nonylphenol polyethoxylates, nonylphenol mono- and diethoxylates, 
nonylphenoxycarboxylicacids, and nonylphenol, measured in primary (untreated) and secondary 
effluents, decreased from 1-4 pmoleslL to <0.3 pmoles/L, increased and/or decreased from 0.2
0.3 pmoleslL to 0.06-0.5 pmoles/L, increased (as would be expected from the oxidation of the 
alcohol moiety) from 0.004-0.05 pmoleslL to 0.2-1.0 pmoles/L, and decreased from 0.1-0.2 
pmoleslL to 0.005-0.06 pmoles/L, respectively. The carboxylic acids appeared to be formed 
under aerobic conditions, resulting in a net production during secondary treatment although 
tertiary treatment had lillie effect on their presence. Nonylphenol was strongly accumulated 
by the sludge. Degradation appeared to be plant spccifie and was strongly dependent on slUdge 
loading rate and nitrifying conditions in the plant. In a summary paper, Giger and Abel (1991) 
estimated that 60-65% of all surfactant-derived NPE compounds (calCUlated on a molar basis) 
that have been introduced inlo sewage Ireatment plants are discharged into the environmenl. 

Using the GC/MS method described in an earlier paper, Stephanou and Giger (1982) 
and Schaffner et al. (1982) measured concentrations of nonylphenols and NPE with one and 
two ethoxylate groups in secondary emuents of the same planls. Total concentrations of the 
threc nonylphenolie compounds ranged from not detectable «10 p.gIL) in Ihree plants 
operated at low loading conditions to 36-202 pgJL at three other plants. The latter 
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concentrations represented 0.5%-2.3% of the lOla I residual dissolved organic earbon. 
Nonylphenol ranged from nOl detected «10 Ilg/L) to 35 1lg!L, NPE1 ranged from 24-133 ~g/L, 

and NPEz ranged from nol detected to 70 1J.g/L 
The optimized BIAS method as modified by Walen et al. (1986) was used 10 monitor 

primary degradation of non ionic surfactants in both an activated sludge plant and a trickling 
filler plant in Germany (Brown et al., 1986; 1987). The average BIAS removal at the Hochdahl 
activated sludge plant was 96%. Semi-quantitative resullS, using an HPLC teehnique for 
determination of specific APE, confirmed the high level of removal (89%). HPLC patterns of 
the APE components showed that the average EO number in the influent was 6.4 and in the 
effluent was 2.2. Earlier observations at Ihe activated sludge plant measured 60·80% removals 
(BIAS) (Fischer and Gerike, 1984). The average removal at the Hosel-Dickelsbach trickling 
filter plant was 81% in March and 88% in September as measured by BIAS and 70 and 75%, 
respeelively, as detennined by HPLC Nonionics had an average EO number of 7.5 in the 
influent and 6.3 in the effluent. The APE surfactants contributed approximately 20% 10 the 
sewage BIAS concentrations at both plants. Concenlrations ofAPEzin the effluenls were 37-47 
IlgIL (Hochdahl) and 41-70 IlgfL in March and 10-20 IlgfL in September (HO.'iel-Dickelsbach). 

In Israel, nonionic surfactants in sewage effluents are relatively high as a result of the 
widespread use of nonylphenol and dinonylphenol ethoxylates (Narkis et al., 1987). The 
following concentrations were measured (CfAS or BIAS): 3.4-10.0 mgIL in total raw sewage 
and 0.8-6.2 mgIL in effiuent. Filtration of the raw sewage and effiuent through filter paper 
showed that mOSI of the surfactants were adsorbed onto suspended solids. Concentrations in 
the filtered sewage were 1.2-5.9 mgIL and in the filtered effiuent were 0.7-2.1 mgIL In another 
study, typical concentrations of nonionics in sewage influents, as measured by CfAS, were in 
the range of 1.1-2.2 mglL; concentrations in Irealerl effluents ranged from 0.25-0.45 mgIL 
(Zoller, 1985). According to the author, concentralions of nonionics have declined since 1975, 
corresponding with the upward trend in the use of AE surfactants instead of APE surfactants. 
Data from two plan IS are cited in Table 3-1. 

Using HPLC with fluorescence deleetion, Holt et al. (1986) measured APE in the 
bifluent and effluem of two plants in England. Total APE in the influent ranged from 126-410 
1lg!L; lotal APE in the effluent ranged from 40-228 1lg!L. APE with 1 to 19 EO units were 
deteeted in both influent and effluent and confirmed by mass spectrometry. CoAPEs was the 
major component of the influent and CnAPEz was the major component of the effluent, 
indieaLing primary, but not ultimate degradation had occurred within the plants. 

In a survey of secondary effluents from 10 municipal and industrial wastewater 
treatment plants diseharging into rivers in Illinois, NP was found in one sample (Ellis et aI., 
1982). Analysis was by Gqmass spcctrometry; the concentration and/or limit of deteetion was 
not given. 

Varma et a!. (1987) measured 4-NP as determined by steam distillation and HPLC/UV 
deteetion in grab samples from several streams of an advanced wastewater Ireatment plant in 
the Washinglon, DC, area. The plant received primarily domestic waste. Concentrations of two 
samples were 88 and 38 JlgfL (primary influenl), 77 and 26 1lg!L (primary effluent), 29 and 47 
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ILgIL (trickling filter effluent). 16 and 12 p.gIL (effluent from aeration basin), not detected 
(secondary and final effluenlS). I7 and 67 p.g/L (thickener effluent). lIS and 33 mglkg (sludge 
10 centrifuge), and 135 and 43 mglkg (cake from centrifuge). These results show that while NP 
was effectively removed from the effluent, lipophilic NP adsorbs onto sewage sludge. 

The Radian Corporation (1989) measured the concentrations of NP, NPE•• and NPEz 
in the effluent DC two sewage treatment plants on the Alabama River and one on the Saginaw 
River. Samples were collected during February and March, 1988, when biological activity was 
at its lowest. The highest effluent concentration DC NP (70 p.g!L) was present at the trickling 
filler plant. 

Using a limited number orsample.s, Kubeck and Naylor (1990) and Naylor et.a!. (1992) 
assayed wastewater from activated sludge plants for NPE using HPLC with fluorescence 
detection. Twenty-four hour composite samples of raw wastewater from two treatment plants 
in North Carolina ranged from 1.6-2.5 mgIL (averages were 1.78 and 2.4 mgIL); effluent 
concentrations ranged from 0.050-0.1 mgIL. indicaling 93·98% removal. The concentration of 
NP in the effluent ranged from 1·2.5 p.g/L All NPE'.'8 oligomers were removed to about the 
same extent with only a slight shift to lower oligomers in the effiuent. 

A wasTewater treatment plant in the midwest that received domestic sewage as well as 
discharge from a cleaning product manufacturer was sampled in summer and winter (Naylor el 
at., 1992). Removal ofNPE l . 18 dropped only slightly in winter compared to Summer (92.5%~. 

97.2%). Oligomer distribution was skewed toward lower oligomers (NPE1and NPEJ, although 
there was no significant aceumulation of these species or NP in the effluents or in digested 
slUdge. Only 0.1% of the influent NPE was present in the anaerobic sludge. 

High loadings of surfactant as well as high levels of Iignins and other pulp by-products 
at the wood pulp mill treatment plants placed a heavy load on the plants. The first miU's 
treatment plant performed as well as the municipal plants, removing 97.5% of NPE. The 
second plant had a lower removal rate, 84.3%, perhaps due to (he higher loading oC NPE and 
a differcnt plant design. 

Nonylphenol was measured in the influent and emuent of a treatment plant receiving 
wastewater from Texaco's chemical plant in Pt. Neches, Texas, which includes a nonylphenol 
unit. Nonylphenol was removed in the treatment plant to about the same extent (92.5%, 
average of three days' re.~ults) as NPE in the othcr plants. 

Nonylphenol has been found in wastewater effluents or untreated waste from various 
manufacturing facilities (Etnier, 1985). The following concentrations were listed in this report: 
0.013 mgIL in municipal sewage (Un et al., 1981), 0.05 mgIL in wastewater effiuents from a 
specialty chemical plant (Hites et al., 1979), 0.05 mgIL in untreated waste from a carpet yarn 
mill and 4.0 mgIL (4-NP) in the treatment pond effiuent (Garrison and Hill, 1972), 0.06 mgIL 
in wastewater effluent from a tire manufacluring plant (Jungc1aus et al., 1978), and 2·1617 p.gIL 
from various industrial sources (Shackelford et aI., 1983). In anothcr study, alkylphenol
polyethoxy carboxylic acids were identified in treatcd municipal wastewater, but measuremcnts 
were nol made (Reinhard et aI., 1982). 
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Adsorption to Sludge. Because NP and ilS mono- and diethoxylate are less water 
soluble than the higher molecular weight oligomers, they are partially removed from the 
wastewater stream by sorption to lipophilic noes of sewage sludge. As a consequence, 
concentrations of these oligomers are usually higher in sludge than in wastewater. As pan of 
the study of the environmental faLe of surCactants, their concentrations in sludge have been 
determined by several invc.stigalors (Table 3-2). 

In a series of artieles, researchers at the Swiss Federal Institute for Water Resources 
and Water Pollution Control reported results of their analyses for 4-NP in sludge from more 
than 30 Swiss wastewater treatment plants (Giger et at, 1984; Schaffner et aI., 1984). A steam 
distillation/Solvent eJCtraclion method followed by GC analysis was used 10 determine the NP. 
Concentrations in anaerobically stabiliZed samples were higher Ihan in aerobically stabilized 
sludge, averaging 1010 mglkg (dry weight) compared to 280 mglkg for aerobically stabilized 
sludge. Primary biodegradation products in anaerobically digested sewage sludge from one of 
Ihe plants, detected by HPLC, contained average concentrations of NP, NPE l, and NPEz of 
1200, 220, and 30 mglkg dry weight (Marcomini and Giger, 1987). 

Brunner et aI. (1988) investigated the fluxes of NP and NPE j and NPEz through 29 of 
the same plants. About 50% of the NPE in the inOuent was transformed to NP and 
accumulated in Ihe digested sewage sludge. Nonylphenol was not significantly degraded under 
anaerobic conditions and accumulated in the digested sludge to concentrations of -1 glkg dry 
matter. Concentrations in aerobically digested sludge averaged 0.3 glkg dry maLler. Mass 
balances ofNP, NPE1, and NPEz were difficult to follow through one of the plants (Marcomlni 
et al., 1988). The loads of thcse products were higher in the sludge than in the raw sewage. 
Compared with the input load, the NP enrichment factor in anaerobically digested sludge was 
4.7-6.4. The NP was quantitatively (99%) associated wilh sludge particulate matter. 
Enrichment of NP, NPE\, and NPEz in the sludges compared to the raw sewage at these and 
other Swiss treatment plants was interpreted as evidence of their non-biodegradability. This 
contrasts with recent U.S. data indicating much lower levels (5. 2.8 mglkg wet weight, 10 mglkg 
dry weight) of these species in sludge and hence greater removal rates (Naylor et aI., 1992). 

Concentrations of 4-NP in secondary sludge from eight municipal sewage treatment 
plants in Sweden were measured by Wahlberg et al. (1990). A distinction between aerobic and 
anaerobic treatments was not made. Waldock and Thain (1991) analyzed effluents and 
anaerobically digcsted sewage slUdges from treatment plants in the United Kingdom for 4-NP. 
Concentralions in effluents discharged from several treatment works in the vicinity of the 
Thames Esluary ranged from <2-21 ngIL. Concentrations in sludges ranged from 30 mglkg (dry 
weight) in a sample of primary treated sewage to 4000 mglkg (dry weight) in a sample of 
anaerobically treated sewage. 

Data from studies on a limiled number of sewage treatment plants in the U.S. indicate 
that NPE metabolites are present in slUdge at lower concentrations than at European facilities. 
Concentrations of NP, NPE I , and NPEz in sludge from different sources within six U.S. plants 



Table 3-2. Adsorption of Metabolites lo Sludge 

1YPe of Plant or Source or Number Number Concentration 
TreatDlent'/Country Sample of PlanlS of Samples Chemical (mg!kg dry weight) Reference 

Various 
lcchnologies! 
Switzerland, 

aClivated sludge 
mixed, primary. recondary 
anal:robically stabilizl:d 

-
-
30 

-
-
-

NP 
NP 
NP 

90-150 
40·140 

450-2530 (range) 

Giger et a!., 1984 
Schafrnl:r l:l aI., 1984 

Germany sludge 
aerobically slabilized sludge 8 - NP 

1010 (avernge) 
80-500 (range) 
280 (average) 

Not given! 
Switzerland 

digested slUdge , - NP 
NPE, 

,"'.
2ZO 

Marcomini and Giger, 
1987 

NPE, '" 
Trickling filter! 
United Stales 

primary sludge 
mixed sludge 

, - NP 
NP 

"-64 
99·102 

Varma et al., 1987 

digested sludge NP 33·134 

Various 
technologies! 
Switzerland 

anaerobically digested sludge 

aerobically digested sludge 

24 

5 

-

-

NP 
NPE, 
NPE, 

NP 
NPE, 
NPE, 

1270 
183 
44 

"'4 
3" 
132 

Brunner et al., 1988 

Activaled sludge,! sludge from aenltion basin , 1 NP 27.2 Radian Corporation, 1989 
Uniled States NPEI 8.8 

NPE, 24.8 

AClivated sludge! 
Uniled Slates 

llctivaled sludge return line , , NP 
NPE, 
NPE, 

"'.• 
45.8 
51.7 

Radian Corporntion, 1989 

Trickling filler/ raw sludge pump , , NP 16.1 Radian Corporation, 1989 
United States NPE, 3.' 

NPE, 4.4 

~
 

~
 ..
 
~
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~
 o 

~
 
~
 



Table 3-2 (ront.) 

Type of P13nt or Source of Number Number Concenlration 
Trealment'/Country Sample of Plants ofSamplcs Chemi!::al (mglkg dry weight) Reference 

NOI given! 
Sweden 

secondary sludge, 
lIerobic, anaerobic 

8 - NP '2.6-1100 Wahlberg tt al., 1990 

Not given! ['lJW sewage 1 1 NP 30 Waldock and Thllin, 1991 
England digcsted sludge, ~seversl· 7 N' 50-4000 

aerobic, anaerobic 

Activated sludge- digested sludge, 1 - N' 10 (Aug) Naylor et al., 1992 
domestic, chemicaV anaerobic 2.8~ (Aug.) 
Uniled S(Rtes 1.8b (Mu.) 

o'\l;livated sludge-
wood pUlp mills{ 
United Stales 

digested sludge 2 - N' 0.019.(l.43b (June) 
0.74b (Sept.) 

Naylor et aI., 1992 

i 
~ 
~ 
fi 

'Treatment flIcHities rttcived primarily domeslic wastcs unlcss olherwise nOled.
 
bWel weight.
 
A dash (-) indicales no data.
 

~ 
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that used differenllreatment technologies ranged from 10-102, 3.9-45.8, and 4.4-51.7 mg/kg dry 
weight, respectively (Varma el at, 1987; Radian Corporation, 1989; Naylor et aI., 1992). In the 
last study, only 0.1% of the influent NPE was present in the anaerobic sludge. 

Based on the data of several investigators (BriiSchweiler and Gamperle. 1982; 
Briischweiler et aI., 1983; and Urano and Saito 1984), Swisher (1981) reported adsorption 
partition coefficients (P = [g of adsorbed substrate!g absocbent]/[g of dissolved substrate!g ofa 

solution]) for CaAPEII and NPEID to activated sludge. The Pa were 170-1400 and 7500, 
respectively. Patoczka and Pulliam (1990) measured the adsorption of NPEg. and NPE;,.3 at 
different concentrations to sludge and graphed adsorption isotherms. 

ImpactOR WasleTreaLment Facilities.. Salanitroet al. (1988) presented laboralory dala 
that show Ihat NPE, al very high concentrations typical of industrial use, may have an adverse 
impact on the activated sludge process. NP~ (Igepal CO·630) was degraded in bench-scale 
biotreater units at influent concentrations of 10-40 mgIL. When fed at 80-100 mgIL, substantial 
BOD breakthrough, loss of nitrification, aerator foaming, and incomplete NPE removal 
occurred. 

The filamentous bacterium Nocardia sp. produces a Doating foamy scum in aeration 
lanks. In laboratory experiments, Ho and Jenkins (1991) showed that surfactants such as NPEas 
(Igepal CO-620) can enhance the undesired foaming ofNocardia-containing sludge. Significant 
effe<:ts were observed at erAS concentrations as low as 0.2 mgIL. 

2. Soil 

As discussed above, APE surfaclants may not be fully degraded during sewage 
treatment, but may be significantly accumulated in the digested sewage sludge. Chemicals in 
sludge applied to agricultural land or placed in landfills can potentially be Laken up by 
vegetation or migrate 10 Ihe water Lable although no evidence of the former has been reported. 

At Otis Air Force Base near Falmouth, MA, treated sewage is discharged to sand beds 
from which it rapidly percolates to the water table (Barber et ai., 1988). Several isomers of 4
NP were present in the groundwater below the beds at a total maximum concentration of 790 
ngIL. In Canada, OP and OPEl were deLe<:led in the leachate plumes of two landfills that 
overlie a sandy bed (Reinhard eL aI., 1984). 

The aerobic degradation ofNP, NPE], and NPEz in a sludge-treated experimental plot 
was monitored over the period of one year (Marcomini et aI., 1989). The initial concentrations 
of these three metabolites in the soil were 4.7, 1.1, and 0.1 mglkg (dry weight). One year later 
Lhe residual concentrations were 0.5, 0.1, and 0.D1 mglkg, respectively. Greater than 80% of 
the biodegradation took place within the first month. Marcomini et al. (1991) also measured 
the removal of NP and NPE1 in sludge-onJy landfills in Germany. Biodegradation of both 
compounds was minimal over a 15 year period at a landfill where conditions were anaerobic 
whereas biodegradation was >90% where conditions were semiaerobic. 
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Nonylphenol mixed wilh an inseclici~e diluent was applied at a rate of 0.47 L/hectare 
to a forest canopy. Levels of NP in soil, even in open areas, never exceeded the limit of 
detection (0.1 ppm). Residues persisted in the spruce foliage for about 30 days (Sundaram et 
aI., 1980; Kingsbury et aI., 1981). 

3. Pesticide Spraying ProIIDlDlS 

The environmental fate of NP released during spraying programs as a component of 
pesticide formulaLions has also been studied. When NP was applied to a forest ecosystem at 
a rale of 0.47 Llha (to simulate aerial spraying of the NP-coRlaining pestieide Metacil). the 
compound was detected in a stream immediately following application (Sundaram el al., 1980). 
The highest concentration detected was 9.1 p.g[L (ppb) one hour arler spraying. Residues 
declined to trace levels «2.0 p.gIL) after 6 hours and were not detectable (<I pf/L) after 24 
hours. The eslimated half-life was 2.5 hr. Residues in a nearly slagnant pool declined from 
1100 pf/L 4 hr after spraying to 12 pg/L after 24 hr and were not detectable after 3 days. The 
aUlhors attributed the rapid dissipation in the stream to dilution by water flow. 

C. EFFECI' OF CHEMICAL STRUCI1JRE 

Although early data on the biodegradation of APE are connicling, it is generally agreed 
that the following faclors increase primary biodegradability: a decrease i.n the number of 
ethylene oxide groups, an increase in linearity of the alkyl sijje chain, an increase in lenglh of 
the alkyl chain, positioning the phenol group at the terminus of the alkyl chain, and p
substitution (Swisher, 1987). Although commercial APE all contain branched alkyl chains and 
arc predominantly p-subslituled, for comparative purposes data on other structures and 
substitutions are provijjed in the following discussion. 

1. Alkyl..chain structure. 

Comparison of the primary biodegradation of branched with corresponding linear APE 
usually show:s the rate for linear APE [0 be faster (Borstlap and Konland, 1967; Huddleston 
and Allred, 1964; Garrison and Matson, 1964; Stead et al., 1972; Sturm, 1973; Ruiz Cruz and 
Dobarganes Garcia, 1977). (Data on individual studies are provided in the Appendix). 

In addition, Saeger el al. (198O) found that Ihe longer chain branched dodecyl Sterox 
surfactants showed greater biodegradability, as measured by dissolved organic carbon removal 
in semi-continuous activaled sludge assays, than Ihe branched nonyl derivatives. The highly 
branched Dimersol olefin-jjerived cthoxylates were degraded to a lesser extent than the less 
branched 5terox ethoxylates. 

Secondary (internal) aLlachment of the phenol group 10 the linear alkyl chain also 
hindered biodegradation as evidenced by the wide divergence betwecn nonranjjom linear, 
random linear, and branched APE in dieaway tests as indicated by TLC (Stead el al., 1972). 
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According to Smithson (1966), the secondary allachment per se may not be as important as the 
internal position of the secondary anachmenl. 

Garrison and Matson (1964) compared the biodegradation of linear secondary and 
branched ~E., in several types of degradation tests. Both primary and ultimate 
biodegradaLion were less extensive for the branched as measured by physical, ehemical, and 
oxygen consumption methods. Oxygen consumption over a 5-day period in a Warburg 
respirometer was low (0.1 gig of sample) for the linear secondary compound compared with 0% 
for the branched compound, Likewise, in river-water dieaway tests, Ruiz Cruz and Dobarganes 
Garcia (1977) found 89% 'is 75% primary biodegradation as measured by CfAS when 
comparing the same compounds. The tp.~E., was faster to degrade than Ip.CnAP~ 90% 
vs 50% in 20 days, as measured by CfAS. 

The biodegradability of branched APE may depend on the structure of the individual 
alkyl components. Giger et al. (1981) separated and identified the isomeric components of 
technical grade 4-NP and Marlophen 83 (c;APEJ by GC'MS. They identified eight differently 
branched p-substituted structures of the nonyl chain. The same isomers, but with slight 
differences in relative abundance, were identified in the eltlraet of a secondary sewage effluent. 

2. 0-. m·, p-SubstitUtiOD. 

The positional attachment of the alkyl group to the phenol ring influences the rate of 
biodegradation. Using river-water dieaway tests, Blankenship and Piccolini (1963) found a p
substituted OPE to degrade faster than the corresponding o-substituted OPE, and both 
degraded faster than a mixture of 0- and p-substituted compounds with secondary atlachment 
of the octyl group. 

Marei et al. (1976) synthesized linear primary APE substituted at the 0-, m~, or p
position and compared their biodegradabilHy. The rate of biodegradation increased with (1) 
decreasing EO chain length from 15 to 6.5 units, (2) decreasing alkyl chain length from CIS to 
C IO plus EO chain length, and (3) change of substitution from 0- to m· 10 po. 

3. EO chain length. 

In addition to the studies cited above, biodegradation rates for branched APE with 
varying EO chain lengths have been studied. In general, in both primary and ultimate 
biodegradation studies, rates decreased with increasing EO chain length from 4-5 to 30-50 units 
(Han 1967; Rudling and Solyom, 1974; Ruiz Cruz and Oobarganes Garcia, 1977; Pitter and 
Fuka, 1979; Fuka and Piller, 1980). Saeger et al. (1980), however, found no significant Irend 
with the degree of ethoxylaLion for the Steroxes NO, NJ, and NK (nonylphenols with 4, 9, and 
10 EO units) and Steroxes OF and OJ (dodecylphenols with 6.2 and 10 EO units). 

Using river-waler dieaway tests, Osburn and Benedict (1966) found that regardless of 
alkyl chain structure, ethoxy chains greater than 10 units did not readily degrade and suppressed 
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alkyl chain carboxylation. Primary degradation was followed for 36 days by crAS 
measurements and IR spectroscopy. 

The data of Ruiz Cruz and Dobarganes Garcia (1977) and Pitter and Fuka (1979) for 
a series of branched C, compounds with up to E040 are the most extensive. Primary 
biodegradation as measured by erAS decreased from >90% within 7 days for ~Es to 1% 
in 17 days for c;APE4O' Above EO lll biodegradation was less than 80% in 17·day tests (Rua 
Cruz and Dobarganes Garcia, 1977). [0 7-day testS, ultimate biodegradation in inoculated 
medium as measured by COD and organic carbon likewise was Jess than 80% above EO lo 

(Piuer and Fuka, 1979). 

D. METABOLIC PA1lIWAYS OF BIODEGRADATION 

The major pathway of primary biodegradation for APE is stepwise oxidation of the EO 
chain, either by hydrolysis or an oxidalive-hydrolytic mechanism. This pathway results in the 
presence of alkylphenol and alkylphenol mono- and diethoxylate and carboxylate metabolites 
that have been detected in laboratory studies and in trealed wastewater effiuents and sludge. 
Central fission of the aromatic ether bond has not been observed. In most laboratory studies, 
the highly branched alkyl chains appear to persist unchanged (Lashen et al., 1966; Osburn and 
Benediet, 1966. Cain, 1981; Swisher, 1981). In two studies (Osburn and Benedict, 1966; 
SchOberl et al., 1981) a carboxylaled group was identified on the branched alkyl chain. 

Isolation of primary biodegradation producls indicates a single metabolic pathway of 
degradation. Three types of metabolic byproducts of tripropylene-derived NPE biodegradation 
have been isolated in river waters, wastewaters, and sludge: (1) NPE with a tow number of EO 
units (NPE,_) (Giger el aI., 1981; Stephanou and Giger, 1982; Reinhard et al., 1982. 
Briischweiler et al.• 1983; Ahel and Giger, 1985a; Marcomini and Giger, 1987; Kubeck and 
Naylor. 1990; Radian Corporation, 1990); (2) NP (Giger et aI., 1981; Stephanou and Giger, 
1982; Briischweiler et al., 1983; Abel et aI., 1984; Giger et aI., 1984; Abel and Giger, 1985b; 
Schaffner e1 aI., 1984; Marcomini and Giger, 1987; Varma el al., 1987; Radian Corporation, 
1990; Wahlberg el aI., 1990; Waldock and Thain, 1991) and (3) nonylphenol carboxylic acids 
(Abel et al., 1987). Biotransformation tests under laboratory conditions, using river-water 
dieaway or activated sludge or primary sewage inoculations, have yielded the same metabolites: 
(1) APE,.) (Rudling and Solyom, 1974; Briischweiler et al., 1983; Ball et aL, 1989); (2) OP (Ball 
et at, 1989); and (3) nonyl- or octylphenol carboxylie acids (yoshimura, 1986. Ball et aI., 1989). 
The proportional composition of octylphenol carboxylic acid homologs in a laboratory 
biodegradaHon study was similar to that in wastewater treatment plant effluent (Ball and 
Reinhard, 1985; Ball et aI., 1989). Using the OECD confirmatory test and inoculation with air
borne microorganisms, SchOberl e1 al. (1981) isolated degradation products ofbr-NP~ added 
at 20 mgIL They identified two major hydrophobic degradation products: CJ"I19·(C6H4)-O
(c;H40kH at a concentration of 4.1 mgfL and COOH-(CHz).,(C6H4)-O·(c;HP)z-H at a 
concentration of4.5 mgIL. No polydiols were deteeted. In tbis. test the carboxylated alkyl chain 
was shortened by one carbon atom. 
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Based on the (ate of APE in these laboratory and field studies, particularly the 
summary of field studies by Giger et al. (1987) and the laboratory studies oiYoshimura (1986) 
and Ball et al. (1989), the pathway DC primary biodegradation is indicated in Figure 3-1. 

ROO-[CH,-CH,-O--I,-H 

alkylphenol polyethoxylate 

I 

R-{ )-O-[CH,-CH,-O-],.,-H 

I 
I 

~-{ )-O-[CH,-CH,-O--J,.,-H \ 

R-{ )-O-CH,-CH,-O--CH,-cOOH _ R-{ )-O-[CH,-CH,-OJ,-H 

alkylphenoxyethoxy acetic acid alkylphenol diethoxylate (APEJ 

+ + 

R-< )-O-CH,-cOOH ROO-CH,-cH,-OH 

alkylphenoxy acetic acid 

R-{ )-OH 

alkylpbenol monoethoxylate (APE.) 

/ 
alkylphenol 

Figure 3-1. Primary BiodegntdatioD 

Under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions, the transformation of APEn (where 
0=>3) by ether cleavage was rapid. Although terminal ether cleavage may be preceded by 
alcohol oxidation, no acid intermediates of the higher molecular 'Height homologs were detected 
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(Ball et ai., 1989). When biodcgradalion reached AP~ there was accumulation of lIDs 
imermediate up to day 36 in the aerobic system. At this poim, terminal alcohol oxidation 
r~uUed in Ihe accumulation of some acid intermediates (up [a day 36) and only (races of 
alkylphenol. Under anaerobic conditions, there was near quantitative conversion to APE I 

which was gradually transformed 10 alkylphenol. Alkylphenol was still present after 190 days. 
Terminal oxidation orlhe alcohol group was slow, but carboxylic intermediates persisted for 190 
days. When Ihe carboxylic acids were used as the starting compounds, their transformation was 
slow, and in the anaerobic system. still incomplete after 120 days. GC/MS chromatograms 
revealed no biOlransfOIIDation of the alkyl group (designated by R in the figure). 

Ultimate biodegradation of the lower molecular weight APE metabolites proceeds by 
slow o~da1ion to atkylphenols followed by breakage of the phenol ring. Most of the studi.es 
did not i.ndicate aromatic ring degrndation. However, Swisher (1987) reports severnl 
mechanisms of microbial aromatic ring degrndation, the most common being formation of 
catechol from phenol followed by ring scission between or adjaeenl 10 the two hydroxyl groups. 

No information on the ullimate biodegradation of the branched alkyl chain moiety was 
located. Studies in which radioactive (meers were used were limited to radiolabels on the 
phenol moiety and the EO units. However, Swisher (1987) reports lhat branched falty acid 
chains can be oxidized by a combination of 8- and a-oxidalion. 
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IV. ENVIRONMENTAL TOXICOLOGY 

A AQUATIC TOXICITY 

The U.S. EPA prescribes test guidelines for chemicals subject to environmental effects 
test regulations under the Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) (Fed. Reg. 50:39321-39374). 
The tests inelude (1) acute and chronic toxicity tests using freshwater algae, aquatic plants, 
daphnids, fish, oysters, and shrimp and (2) fish bioconcentration tests. EPA-designated species 
were used in most of the following studies. 

The toxicity of APE and some DC their metabolites have been evaluated for a v.niety 
of species under a wide range of conditions. The results suggest thai concentrations of APE 
and their metabolites, such as NP, in U.S. river waters and sediments do Dot approach acutely 
toxic (LCso) levels. Sublethal effects for sensitive aquatic organisms may occur at concentrations 
as low as 0.5 mg/L of APE and 0.0067 mg/L of NP. 

1. Acote Toxicity to FISh 

Lethality data for freshwater and marine fish are summarized in Table 4-1. For APE, 
48-hr and 96-hr LC,o values ranged from 1.3 mg/L for <;APE4 to > 1000 mgIL for <;APEx. 
(Macek and Krzeminski, 1975), with most toxicity values for commercially available APE 
between 4 and 14 mg/L. When metabolites of APE sueh as NP were tested, they were found 
to be more toxic than the parent compounds. For aU species tested, the 48-hr and 96-hr LC;o 
wIues ofNP were <3.0 mglLand ranged from 0.13 mg/L (average measured concentration) for 
juvenile Atlantic salmon (Sa/mo safar) in now-through tests (McLeese et aI., 1980b) to 3.0 mg/L 
for the sallWater cod (Gadus morhua) (test conditions not given) (Swedmark, 1968). The LC;o 
values for other alkylphenols ranged from 0.19 mgIL for p.hexylphenol (McLeese et al., 198Ob) 
to 5.14 mgIL for p-ten-butylphenol (Holcombe et at, 1984). When tested on the killifish 
(Oryzias latipse). the toxicities of the nonylphenol ethoxycarboxylic acids, with LCso wlues of 
8.9 and 9.6 mglL, were similar to that of many APE (yoshimura, 1986). 

In general, toxicity decreased wilh increasing EO chain length. For a series oC Igepal 
surfaclanlS, toxicity to bluegill sunfish (Lepomis macrochirus) decreased from 2.4-2.8 mgIL for 
<;APEs to >1000 mgIL Cor <;APEx. (Macek and Krzeminski, 1975). Toxicities were 
comparable for similar molecular weight products acquired from different manufacluring 
sources. The same trend was present for an octylphenol series oC ethoxylates. This trend was 
most obvious Cor the data of Yoshimura (1986) who tested a series of nine <;APE, including 
synthesized biodegradation intermediates, on the Japanese killifish. Toxicity decreased from 
1.4 mgIL Cor NP (NPEo) to 110 mgIL for NPEI 6.6" The author Cound that the source oC the 
water had a small effect on the test results, with toxicity slightly reduced in river water 
compared to laboratory water. 



Table 4-1. Amte Toxicity of Alkylphenol Ethoxylate.'i and AlkylphenoJs to FISh ~ 

SpociOS/ 
Common Name 

Surfactantl 
Trade Name 

LC~ 

(mgIL) Test Duralion Reference 

Agonus cataphractus 
hook-nose 

nonylphenol 051 96·hr Waldock and Thain, 1991 

Carass;us auratllS 
gOldfish 

4APE ,o 13.8 4B·hr Unilever Research 
laboratories, 1977 

Carass;us auratus 
goldfish 

c,AE, 18 48-hr Tomiyama, 1974 

Carass;us aurotus 
goldfish 

4APE IO 5.4 48·hr Kurata et aI., 1977 

Carassius auratus 
goldfisb 

4AP~ID 6.• 6·hr Reiff et al., 1979 

Cyprinodon variegatus 
sheepshead minnow 

br-4-nonylphenol 0.31 96·hr CMA, 1990a 

Gadus mor/um. 
cod 

nonylphenol 3.0 96·hr Swedmark, 1968 

Gadus morhua 
cod 

4APE1D 25-6.8 96--hr Swedmark et aI., 1971, 
Swedmark et aI., 1976 

Gasterosteus aculeatus 
stickleback 

4-nonylphenol 0.4 96·hr Granmo et aI., 1991 

Lebistes reti£ulatus 
guppy 

c,APE, 
(Ussapol NXA) 

C,AFE. 
(Hostapal) 

>7" 

>4-6b 

-

-

Madai and An der lan, 1964 

i 
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~ 

~ 
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Table 4-1. (CODL) 

~
 
~
 

Specicsl Surfactant/ I LC. ] I ICommon Name Trade Name (mg/L) Test Duration Reference 

Lebistes retil:ulaJus br'~l1 52-64" 24-hr Van Emden et al., 1974 
guppy 

Lepomis macrochirus <:,APE, 1.3 96-br Macek. and Krzeminski, 1975 
bluegill .sunfish (Surfonk N-40) 

<:,APE,., 7.6 96·'" 
(Surfonic N.9S) 

<:,APE, 2.4-28 'J6.hr 
(Igepal CO.S20) 

<:,APE, 7.• 96·hr 
(Igepal CO-630) 

<:,APE" >1000 96-hr 
(Igepal CO-880) 

CaAPE" 2..8-3.2 96-hr 
(Triton X-45) 
c;APEIQ 12.0 96-hr 
(Triton X-loo 

c,APE" S31 96-hr 
(Triton X.30S) 

Leuciscus idw CpAPEIO 7.4, 9.5d 48·hr Unilever Researcb 
ide or golden orfe Laboratories, 1977 

Leuciscw idw <:,APE, 7 48·hr Fischer, 1973 
ide or golden orre 

Leuciscus jdw C,APE" 3.7->10 48·br Hamburger et aL, 1977 
ide or golden arre 

Leuciscus wus CpAP~la 4.9,7.0, 11.2 48·hr Reiff et al., 1979 
ide or golden orfe 

I 
~ 

51 

e; 



Table 4-1. (oonL) ~ 

Species/ 
Common Name 

SUrfaClallt! 
Trade Name 

Le. 
(mg/L) Test Duration Reference 

Oryzias lotipse 
killifish 

nonylphenolo 
c,APE, 
c,APE,., 
c,APE, 
c;APEII.4 
c,APE,.. 
c,APE,.. 
c;APElJ 

c;APEl6.6 

<;·t;HB-QCHaCHPCH1COONa 
C;.CJi~.OCH2COONa 

1.4 
3.0 
2.5 
3.6 
5.4 
11.6 
11.2-14 
48 
110 
8.9 
9.6 

48·hr 
48·hr 
48·hr 
48·hr 
48·hr 
48-hr 
48-hr 
48-hr 
48-hr 
48·hr 
48·hr 

Yoshimura, 1986 

Phoxinus phoxinus 
minnow 

c;APElO 8.8 48·hr Unilever Research 
Laboratories, 1977 

Phoxinus laevis 
minnow 

APE 65 48·hr Hamburger et al. 1977 

Pimephales prome/as 
falhead minnow 

nonylphenolf 

4.tert.butylpheno! 
4-lerl-pentylpbenol 

0.135" 
5.14" 
2.50' 

96-hr 
96-hr 
96·hr 

Holcombe et aI., 1984 

Pimephales prome/as 
fathead minnow 

c,APE, 1.6 96·hr Shell Chemical Company, 
1987; Salanitro et aI., 1988 

Pimephales promelas 
fathead minnow 

c,APE, 3.2 96·hr Markarian et aI., 1989 

Pimephales promelas 
fathead minnow 

br.c,APE, 4.6" 96-hr ~avetz et aI., 1991 
Dorn el aI., 1993 



Spod"" 
Common Name 

Surfactant! 
Trade Name 

LC. 
(mg/L) Test Duration Reference 

Pimephales promelas 
fathead minnow 

nonylphenol 03 %-hr Monsanto Chemical Co., 
19858 

Pleuronectes pesw 
flounder 

~ElO 3.0 96-hr Swedmark: el aI., 1971 

Rasbora heteromorpha 
harlequin fish 

c:,APEJQ 113 48-0, Unilever Research 
Laboratories, 1977 

RasboTQ heteromorpha 
harlequin fish 

c:,AP~Ja 8.6 %·hr Reiff el at, 1979 

Sa/rno gairdneri l 

rainbow trout 
c,AP... 
c,AP... 
(biodegradation products) 

c:,APE1Q 

7.5-12.5 
4,5-5.9 

75·U.7h 

96·hr 
96-hr 

96-b< 

Unilever Research 
Laboratories, 1977 

Sa/ma gairdneri 
rainbow trout 

c:,APEIO 2.5-62' 3·b< Marchetti, 1965 

Salma gairdneri 
rainbow troul 

c,APE, 4.7 96·hr calamari and Marcheui, 
1973 

Sa/ma gairdneri 
rainbow lrOut 

C.,APE" 2-6.3 48-hr Hamburger et 81., 1977 

Sa/ma gairdneri nonylpheno{ 0.230 96·hr Armstrong Bod Kingsbury, 
rainbow trout 1979 
[fingerlings) 

Sa/rna gairdneri nonylphenol 0.48 24·b< Ernst et aI., 1980 
rainbow trout O.6.().9 96-hr 
[embryosj juveniles] 

Table 4-1. (roDl) 
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Table 4-1. (COOL) ~ 

Species! 
Common Name 

Surfactant! 
Trade Name 

LC. 
(mg/L) 

] 
Test Duration I Reference I 

Sa/ma solari 
Atlantic salmon 

p-sec.butylpbenol 
p.hexylphenol 
p.nonylphenol 

0.74" 
0.19" 
0.13-0.19" 

96·hr 
96-hr 
96·hr 

McLeese et ai" 1980b; 1981 

Sa/ma trutra 
brown trout 

4APEID 2.7 48-hr Unilever Research 
laboratories, Im7 

Sarma rruJta 
brown lroul 

C;AP~IO 1.0 96·hr Reiff el al. , 1979 

Sal."elinus {ontiJIaJis 
brook trout 

nonylphenol 0.145 96-hr Armstrong and Kingsbury, 
1979 

"Measured concentration. 
bDeleterious effect; no clher information provided. 
"LC1OO" 
otvariations in water hardness. 
'"Tween 80 used as dispersallL
 
fComposition: 91 % 4-11onylpbellOl, 4% 2-nonylphenol, 5% 2,4-dinonylphenol.
 
IRenamed OncorlrynchflS mykiss.
 
hVariation in temperature (10 and 15~C), water hardness (20-300 mg/L caCOl ), and fish size (3-10 em).
 
iResults varied with age which ranged from newly batcbed alvin (62 mg/L) to 210-day old fingerlings (8.0 mg/L). 
jTested at lODe. 
A dash (-) indicates no data. 
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Age of the (cst species and experimental conditions affecl toxicity. Tolerance (0 
c;APE10 varied among alevin. fry, and fingerling rainbow [rout (Oncorhynchus myfdss) 

(Marchetti, 1965). Alevins with complelely absorbed yolk sacs were more sensitive than 
younger alevins; tolerance increased in the fry and fingerlings. In another study, young guppies 
were slightly more sensilive than adults (Van Emden et al., 1974). Eggs and larvae of cod were 
more sensitive to NPE10 than adults (Swedmark el al., 1971). Survival rates and percentage of 
normal development for cod decreased compared to conlrols at >0.2 mg/L. 

When toxicity leslS were conducted over a period of Lime under sialic conditions, 
toxicity decreased slightly with increasing lime, presumably due 10 the gradual biodegradation 
of the surfactant. The first 24 hours was the period of greatcst toxicity; frequent changing of 
the tcst solutions during 96-hour slatic tcsts increased the toxicity of APE (Calamari and 
Marchetti, 1973; Arthur D. Little, 1977; Unilever Research Laboratories, 1977). Kurala et al. 
(1977) exposed goldfish (Carassius aurarus) to c;APEIO which had been maintained in river 
waler for four days, and determined an LCSD of 3.7 mgIL. The LCso Cor the intact surfactant 
(starling al day 0) was 5.4 rngIL, indicating lillie biodegradation during the four-day period. 
McLeese et a!. (1980b) measured the concentration of NP during 48·hr toxicity tests with 
salmon. By the end of the lest, the concentration had decreased by 30%. 

To determine whether 10xic effects persist after primary biodegradation, several 
investigators have coupled biodegradalion testS to aquatic loxicity tests. The bioassays were 
carried out by exposing the organisms to the biodegrading medium or effluent and comparing 
survival times 10 those in known concentrations of the starting malerials. In a laboratory river· 
water dieaway test, rainbow troul wcre exposed 10 biodegrading CaAP~ at an inilial 
concentration of 20 mgIL (Reiff, 1976). Ten to eleven weeks wcre required for the surfactant 
to be rendered nontoxic 10 the Irout, at which lime lhe concentration as indicated by BIAS was 
less than the LCsIl" 

Yoshimura (1986) tested the toxicity to Japanese killifish (Oryzias latipse) of 
biodegrading c;AP~ (inilia! concentration 20 mgIL) in a river-water dieawaysystem. A1lhough 
no peaks ofc;AP~ or its biodegradation intermediates were present on HPLC chromatograms 
after 10 days, 50% of the lested fish died at this lime (96-hr tcst). The author speculates that 
carboxylate metabolites may be responsible for the loxicity remaining after the APE 
disappeared. All fish survived when lested after 14 days of biodegradation. 

In a recent study, fathead minnows (Pimephales prome/as) were subjccted to effluent 
(rom activated slUdge biotreater units degrading 50 mgIL br-CaAP~ (1.7 mcthyl 
brancheslhydrophobe) at 25°C. Acute toxicity was still present (20·40% of the LCsD), indicating 
the presence of the intact surfactant or its mctabolites (Kravetz et al., ]991; Dorn et al., 1993). 

Symptoms of fish exposed to lethal concentrations of APE surfaclants were not 
described. Behavioral and physiological changes noted in fathead minnoWS exposed to the 
metabolites, NP, 4-tert-butylphenol, and 4-lert-pcntylphenol, during 96-hr acute toxicHy lestS 
included narcosis, loss of equilibrium (4-tert-pentylphenol only) and spinal deformities. In 
addilion to these effeets, fish exposed 10 NP suffered hemorrhaged hody areas and their bodics 
were swollen with fluid (Holcombe et al., 1984). 
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Differences between nontoxic and acutely toxic concentrations appear to be very small, 
i.e, lethality curves are very steep, though data are limited. For c;AP~ Fischer (1973) cited 
48-hr LCo, LCiOo and LC,oo values or 5, 7, and 10 mgIL, respectively, for the ide or golden arre 
(Leuciscus idus). The 14-day Le,a of c;APEs for rainbow troul (Salmo gairdnen) of 4.3 mgIL 
was close to the 96-hr LCsGt 4.7 mgIL (Calamari and Marchetti, 1973). 

2. Acute Toxicity to Aquatic Invertebrates 

Toxicity data on aquatic invertebrates are summarized in Table 4-2. Il can be observed 
that LCso values for APE vary widely among species and that NP is more toxic to all tested 
species. For NPE with 7, 9, or 10 EO unils, Le,a values for Daphnia magna/pulex ranged from 
2.9 mgIL in a 48-hr study (Salanilro et aI., 1988) to 44.2 mgIL in a 24-hr study (Unilever 
Research Laboratories, 1977). Nonylphenol was much more toxic to this species, with an LC10 

of <0.5 mgIL. Other crustaceans and bivalves e:<hibited similar sensitivities to APE, with 96·hr 
LC~D values of 2.9 to >100 mgIL and <5 to >100 mgIL. respectively. 

As noted in the previous section on fish, toxicity was related to ehemical structure. 
Using Daphnia sp., Janicke et al. (1969) tested a series of technical products containing 
mixtures with different EO chain lengths. The ~Iethal threshold~ decreased with increasing EO 
chain length from 4 to 30 units. In addition, Hall et al. (1989) found that EO chain length was 
the best predictor of toxicity to mysid shrimp, Mysidopsis bahia. Of several aromatie or 
aliphatic and linear or branched APE, low solubility surfactanls with low EO molar ratios were 
the most toxic surfactants tested. 

Maxwell and Piper (1968) studied the capacity of several series of surCactants with 
varying alkyl chain structures and EO chain lengths to prevent emergence of mosquito (Aedes 
aegypti) pupae. LClOvalues ranged from 1 to >400 mgIL. Dinonylphenol and lridecylphenol 
ethoxylates were the most toxic, with values of 1-5 mgIL, regardless of the length of the EO 
ehain. 

For a series of alkylphenols with the alkyl chain ranging in carbon number from 4 to 
12, toxicity to shrimp (Crangon septemspinosa) increased with increasing molecular weight which 
also correlated with increasing log K".. (McLeese et aI., 1981). 

Early developmental stages ofaquatic invertebrates were less tolerant than adults. Eggs 
and larvae of mussels (MYlilus edulis) were exposed to NPE10 by Swedmark et al. (1971). While 
mortality of adults held at 5 mgIL for 16 days was less than 50%, at 2 mgIL embryos did not 
develop beyond the blastula stage and at 1 mgIL they did not develop beyond the veliger larval 
stage. Likewise, larvae of both the spider crab (Hyas araneus) and the barnacle (Balanus 
balanoides) were also more sensitive than adults (Swedmark et aI., 1971). Mysidopsis bahia that 
were less than one day old were extremely seru;i1ive 10 br·4·NP, with a 96-hr LC,D of 43 /LgIL 
(CMA, 1990b). The no-observed-effect concenlration (NOEC) was 18 /Lg!L. 

Following biodegradation of NPE, in an activated sludge reactor, the effiuent toxicity 
for mysid shrimp (Mysidopsis bahia) was 17% that of the 48·hr LClO of the intact surfaetant 
(PatoC"Z.ka and Pulliam, 1990). 



Table 4-2 Acute Toxicity of Alkylphenol Ethoxylates and Alkytphenols to Aquatic Invertebrates 

Species/ Surfactant! LC~ 
Common Name Trade Name (mYLl Test DuratiOn Reference 

Attbropoda 

Daphlliamagrw <;APE LO 44.2 24-'" Unilever Research 
water flea Laboratories, 1977 

Daphllia magnn 4-nonylphenol 0.18" 24·hr Brlngmann and Kiihn, 1982 
water flea 

Daphnia magna nonylphenol 0.44 48-hr MomalllO, 1985b 
water flea 

Daphlliamagrw c,APE, 4.1 96·hr Markarian et aI., 1989 
water flea 

Daphnia magna br-c,APE, 14.()b 48-hr Kravetz et al., 1991 
water flea Dorn et al., 1993 

DaphnUJ magna nonylpheno\ O.I9"'b 4l!-hr Comber et at, 1993 
water flea 

Daphnia pulex nonylphenol 0.14-0.19 48-hr Ernst ct at., 1980 
wate, flea 

Daphnia pulex <;APEJO 12.5 48·hr Burlington Research, Ine., 
water flea 1985; Moore el aI., 1987 

Daphnia pulex br-c,APE, 2.9 48·hr Shell Chemical Company, 
wale, flea 1987; Salanitro et aI., 1988 

• 
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Species! 
Common Name 

Surfactant/ 
Trade Name 

Le. 
(mg/L) Tesl Duration Reference I 

Daphnia sp. 
waler llea 

c,APE. 
c,APE, 
c,APE, 
C4\PEJO 

c,APE. 
c,APE. 

S' 
S' 

10' 
10' 

1000' 
10llOO' 

-
-
-
-
-
-

Janicke et al., 1969 

Ceriodap1lIlUl dubia NPE j +NPEz 1.04 48-hr Ankley et at, 1990 
cladoceran nonylphenol 0.47 48·hr 

GammtlJUS plllex 
amphipod 

c,APE. 
(Lissapol NXA) 

> 1-2 - Madai and An der Lan, 1964 

Nitocra spinipes 
crustacean 

nonylphenol 0.118; 0.139 - Bergstrom, 1984 

Leander rubpemlS C4\PEJO > 100 (6-8<>C) 96-hr Swedmark et al., 1971 
decapod 10-50 (lS-17<>C) 96-hr 

LeQJ1der sqllilla 
decapod 

Cg,APE IO >100 96·hr Swedmark et at, 1971 

Mysidopsis ballia 
mysid shrimp 

4.t-octylphenol 47·113d %·hr Cripe et aI., 1989 

M}'sidopsis bahia br-4-nonylphenol O.043b 96·hr CMA, 1990b 
mysld shrimp 
«24 hrs old) 

Mysidopsis bahin 
mysid shrimp 

br-c,APE, 1.23 4B-hr Paiocz.ka and Pulliam, 1990 

Table 4-2 (lXlDL) ~ 
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Speciesl 
CommoD Name 

SurfaetanV 
Trade Name 

LC. 
(mgiL) Test Durs.tion Reference 

Mysidopsis bahia n-C1"\PE l.S 1.66-334 48-br Hall et ai" 1989 
mysid shrimp n-C,APE, 1.23·1.89 48·hr 

n-CvAPEso 4148 48-hr 
tp-NPEJ.S 0.11 48-h, 
tp-NPEg 0.71-22 48-h, 
tp.NPE1J 257 48·hr 
tp-NPEolO [00 48-hr 
tp-NPE5(I 4110 48-hr 
OPEu 6.51-7.07 48·hr 
OPE, 1.83 48-hr 

Crangon crarrgon 
brown shrimp 

C4\PEIJ .9S 48-h, Portmann and Wilson, 1971 

Crangan crango" 
brown shrimp 

4·nonylphenol 0.• 96-hr Granmo Cl aI., 1991 

Crangon crangon 
brown shrimp 

nonylphcnol 0.42 96-hr Waldock and Thain, 1991 

CrQJIgon septemspinwQ o-sec·bu tylphenol 13 96·hr McLeese et al., 19BOb; 1981 
sand shrimp p-sec.bu tyJphenol 1E 96·hr 

Q-tert-blltyJphenol 2.4 96-hr 
rn-lcrl-bur.ylphenol 5.2 96-hr 
p.tert-pcntylphenol 1.7 96·hr 
p-hcxyJphenol 0.9 96-hr 
p-heptylphenol 0.• 96·hr 
p.tert-octyJphenol 1.1 %-hr 
p.nonylphenol 0.3;0.4 96·hr 
p-dodccylphenol 0.15 96-hr 

Table 4-2 (ooat) 
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Table 4-2. (conL) ~ 

Species! Surfaetanl/ LC~ 

Common Name Trade Name (mg/L) Test DuratiOn Reference 

Panda/us montagui ~EJ2 19.3 48·hr Portmann and Wilson, 1971 
pink shrimp 

Balanus balanoides ~EIO <25; 15 96-hr Swedmark et aI., 1971 
barnacle 
(adults; nauplii) 

Carcinus maefIQS ~EIO > !OO 96·Jrr Swedmark et al., 1971 
shore crab 

Carcinus mael'WS ~EJ2 > !OO 48-hr Portmann and Wilson, 1971 
shore crab 

Eupagwus bemhardw ~ElO > !OO 96·hr Swedmark: et aL, 1971 
hermit crab 

Hyas araneus ~ElO >1070; 10 96-hr Swedmark et al., 1971 
spider crab 
(adults; larvae) 

HomQIUS amerkanus nonylphenol 0.2 96-hr McLeese et al., 1980b 
lobster 

Aedes aegypti ~Ell 500 24-hr Van Emden et al., 1974 
mosquito 

Culex pipiens various nenionies 1 - >400 - Maxwell and Piper, 1968 
mosquito 

Mollusca 

CardiJ./nl edule ~Elo 5(.-S°C) 96-hr Swedmark et aI., 1971 
cockle (adull; juvenile) < <10 (IS-17°C) 96·hr 

~ 

~ 



-ECJO (immobilization). 
~Measured concentration.
 
<Toxicity threshold.
 
<!Yoxicity inversely related to food availability.
 
A dash (-) indicates no data.
 

Speciesl 
Common Name 

Surfactant! 
Trade Name 

Le. 
(mgIL) Test Duration Reference 

Cardium eduJe 
=k1e 

CAPEl2 925 48-hr Swedmark el al., 1971 

Mya orenariIJ 
clam 

C~Elo 18 (6-8"C) 
<10 (IS-17 Q C) 

96-hr Ponmann and Wilson. 1971 

Mya are"aria 
clam 

nonylpheno! > 1.0 360-hr McLeese et al., 1980b 

Mytilw edlliis 
mussel 

4APElO 12 (6-8"C) 
<10 (IS-n°C) 

96-hr Swedmark cl al., 1971; 
Swedmark. et al., 1976 

MytiJlIs erJII/is 
mussel 

nonyJphcnol 3." 96-hr Gramno et at, 1989, 1991 

Pecren maximus 
scallop 

c;APE lo «5.0 96·hr Swedmark el aI., 1971 

Pecten operclllaris 
scallop 

CAPElO «10 96-hr Swedmark ct ai" 1971 

BiomphaJaria glabrara 
snail 

c;APEIl 23 (LCIOJ) 24-hr Van Emden et al., 1974 

· 

lable 4-2 (CODl) 
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3. Toxicity to Algae 

The concept of toxicity is difficult to apply to algal cullures because of the rapid, oflen 
logarithmic, growth following removal to fresh media. Thus the endpoint in studies of the 
toxicity of chemicals to algae is usually growth inhibition. Occasionally, acute or longer 
exposures of algae to certain concentrations of surfactanls may stimulate cell division and 
growth. Furthermore, because algae may reproduce within the acute exposure periods (48- or 
96-hr periods) applied to olher organisms, these studies would be classified as chronic for algae. 
Because of the growth rather than monality endpoint and the difficulty in conducting acute 
studies, all studies on algae are contained in a single table (Table 4-3). 

The following studies demonstrate that most species of algae, when tested individually, 
are not negatively affected by APE concentrations of <10 mgIL. On the other hand, a few 
species of green algae are sensitive to concentrations as low as 0.21 mgIL. Changes in the 
community structure of natural assemblages of algae, based on common indices of species 
diversity and similarity, were affected at 8.4 mgtL. Algae were sensitive to NP, with changes 
in growth and cell ultrastructure at 0.5 mgIL. Variability among the studies may be due to 
many factors, the most imponant of which may be the source or strain of the test species. 

Ukeles (1965) tested a series of branched NP surfactants on 12 species of marine 
phytoplankton. The Igepal series contained 9, 9.5, 10.5, 15,20, and 30 EO units. Growth for 
all species was inhibited to some degree at 10-1000 mgIL, with variable, but less inhibition with 
increasing EO unir.s. Growth of the most sensitive species, Stichococcus sp. and Nannochloris 
sp., was completely inhibited at > 100 mgIL. The least sensitive species was Protococcus sp. for 
whieh growth generally equaled that of controls at all concentrations. The authors suggested 
thai thickness and composition of the cell wall may be factors that influence the sensilivity of 
aigae 10 surfactants. 

Davis and Gloyna (1967) lested the toxicity of ~~.} on several species of green and 
blue-green algae. Al a concentration of20 mglL, growlh of Oscillatoria bomell, O. chafybia, O. 
!omlOsa, G/occapsa a/pico/a, Scenedesmus abliquus, and Ulothrix fimbriata was appreciably 
inhibited. Growth of Anabaena van"abilis, 0. tenuis, Ankistrodesmus braunii, Chlorella 
pyrenoidosa, and C. vulgaris was markedly inhibited. Batch additions of 50 mgtL of the ehemical 
10 pond water had a slimulatory effect on the growth of blue-green algae but an inhibitory 
effect on the green alga, Euglena sp" 

The toxicity of CaAP~.} (Triton X·lOO) to the diatom Nitzschia holsatica was Sludied 
at two temperatures (Nyberg, 1976). At 25°C, growlh, compared to Ihat of controls, was normal 
up 10 10 mgIL, depressed up to 45% at 15 mgIL, and completely inhibited at 25 mgtL. At 15"C, 
the temperature of Finnish waters in summer, growth was depressed up 10 57% at5 mgtL and 
completely inhibited at 15 mgIL. 

Additional studies were conducted using single species. For the green alga, Se/enaslrUm 
capricomutum the LCso value was >1000 mgIL for CAP~ (Markarian et aI., 1989; 1990) and 
48-hr ECso values were 20 mgtL for CAP~ (Emulgen 910) and 50 mgIL for CAP~ (Emulgen 



Table 4-3. Effects on Growth of Algae 

Tesl Species Surfactanl Erfect 
Concentration 

(mgiL) Reference 

12 species or 
marine phytoplankton 

br.c,APE, - br-c;APE,. 14-day growth inhibition 10·1000 Uke1cs,l96S 

green and blu~·green algae <;APJ;.• growth inhibilion 2D Davis and GlO)'fla, 1967 

Chlamydomonas rdnlzardii nonylphenol cell membrane disruption 0.5-0.7 Weinberger and Rea, 1981 

Chfamydomonas reinhartJji nonylphenol inhibition of photosynthesis 0.75 Moody et al., 1983 

Chlol'l:Jla ?JWIoidosa nonylphenol growth dep~ion 0.025·7.5 Weinberger and Rea, 1981; 
24-hr L~ 1.5 1982 
LC,,,,, 25 

ChlordJa fIlsca c;APE,. 
(Trilon X-lOll) 

no effect, 14-day growth 131, 263, S25 Wong, 1985 

Mirnx:ysris (uruginosa C.A1'E,o growth (96-hr Ee;,) 7.4 LC'oVis and Hamm, 1986 

NitzsdlilJ ot:rinasrroida c,Al'E..J 
(Triton X-lOO) 

S-day growth inhibitioa 10-IS Nyberg, 1985 

Nirzst:hia holsalica c;APE,.1 
(Trilon X.UIO) 

no effect 
S-day growth (EC.,) 
S-day growth (EC,oo) 
S-day growth (EC57) 

S-day growth (EC,OOl 

10 (lS0q 
15 (lS0C) 
25 (25"C) 
5 (lS"C) 

15 (15°C) 

Nyberg, 1976 

Phorphyridium pwpurcum CtAPE.,l 
(Triton X-lOO) 

S-day growth inhibition 5-10 Nybeq,l985 

Poterioot:hromono.r 
molhommrir 

c.,APE,. 
<;APE. 

lethality 
lethality 

124 
17,784 

RCiderer, 1987 
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Table 4-3 (ronL) );j 

Tesl Specil:$ Surfaclan( EITeel 
Concc:ntratiQn 

(mglt..) Reference 

I S,rnd=~ 'p. <:,APE, 
<:,APE, 
<:,APE, 
c,APE,. 
<:,APE" 
<:,APE" 

"lcthalthreshold" 
"leihal threshold" 
"lclhallhreshold" 
"lethal threshold" 
"lethallhreshold" 
"Ielhal Ihreshold" 

, 
10 
16 
31 
125 

5000 

Janicke el 01., 1969 

Sdmasrrwn capricomurum <:,APE, 
(Emulgen 910) 

<:,APE, 
(Emulgen 909) 

growth (48-flr Ec,.) 

growth (48-hr Ee..,) 

20 

" 
Yamane cl al., 1984 

SdmDStTUm coprir;omuwm CoAPE,. growth (96.hr Ee..,) 0.21 Lewis and Homm, 1986 

SrlenQStnuTl capricomurum NPE, 
(Synpe:ronic NP6) 

NPE, 
(Synperonic NP9) 

NPE" 
(Synperonic NP30) 
OP~_1 
(Triton X-loo) 

3-Wl:ek growth, slight decrease 
3-Wl:ek gtO'M.h mIt inc~ 

3-week growlh f1IlC deuease 
(-50%) 

3-week gro'Mh nllc increase: 

3·wcck growth, slight decrease 
3-week growr.h rele increase 

100 
200, 300, 400, 500 

100·500 

100 • 500 

100 
300·500 

Nyberg, 1988 

SelOfosuum capricomurum <:,APE, growlll (96-hr Ee",) >1000 Markarian et aI., 1989; 
1990 

Stlt:nasrrwn capricomutum br-4-nonylphcnol growth (9Hr Ee...) 0.41" eMA. 1990c 

Selenamum copricomurum br-NP~ growth (96.hr ECw) 
96-hrNOEC 
96-hr LOEC 
MATe' 

12 

16
• 

113 

Dom ct aI., 1993 

S~lalonema cos/arum br-4.nonylphcnol growlh (96.hr Ee",) 0.027" CMA, 1990d 

t"' 

'M~urcd concentration. bMATC or Chronic VAlue is the geometric mean of the NOEC and LOEe. 

I
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909) (Yamane et 31., 1984). In another study, the 96-hr EC;o was 12 mgIL for NPE., (Dam et 
at., 1993). In contrast, the 96-hr ECso value for CgAPE10> reponed by Lewis and Hamm (1986), 
was 0,21 rngIL. In a study lasting 3 weeks, NPE6, NPJ;, and NPEu at a concentration of 100 
mgIL slightly inhibited growth, but growth with NP~ was nearly twice thai of the control 
cuHure (Nyberg, 1988). At higher concentrations, groWlh in the other surfactants was variable 
among concentrations, bUI cominued lower than that of the controls for only NPEt- No 
measurements of the percent of the surfaclanls remaining or degradation products during the 
course of the study were made. 

Wong (1985) cultured the green alga. Chlorellafusca, in growth media containing 0.2, 
004, or 0.8 mM (131, 263, or 523 mgIL) CgAPE10 (Triton X-IOO) for 14 days. Specific growth 
rales were not different from that of the control cuILure; however, the maximum yield of cells 
was significantly reduced (P<0.05) at 0.4 and 0.8 mM. When metals and organic substances 
present as contaminants in natural lakes were added to the growth medium, there was a 
synergistic toxic effect with the addition of metals and an ameliorating effect with the addition 
of several organic chemicals. 

Lewis (1986) studied the short-term in siru effects of ~APEll on the community 
structure of enclosed natural assemblages of phytoplankton in Acton Lake, Ohio, during the 
summer. Concentrations of less than 3.2 mgIL had no significam effect on the community; 
however, both species number and a similarity index were signifieantly reduced at 
concentrations of >8.4 mgIL. Between concentrations of 0.26 and 15.2 mgIL, relative 
abundances of the Chlorophyta (green), Chrysophyta (yellow), and Cyanopbyta (blue-green) 
algae were similar, with the blue-greens progressively increasing and then deelining at 40 mgIL 
Acrording to the author, the ability of single species short-term toxicity tests perfonned in the 
laboratory to predict effects in the field was dependent upon the surfactant, the species, and the 
parameter measured. 

In a continuation of the above study, the effects of the same surfactant on lake 
community photosynthesis were determined using a 14C technique (Lewis and Hamm, 1986). 
The mean 3-hr E~o for photosynthesis was 2Jl7 mg/L, with a range of 2.5 to 101.5 mgIL The 
range was largely due to monthly changes in water temperature and phytoplankton community 
structure. When compared to predictions from laboratory single-species tests for toxicity, the 
concemrations that produced effects in the laboratory were lower than or similar to 
concentrations that produced effects in the field. Lewis (1990) reviewed studies on the chronic 
toxicities of surfactants to algae. He concluded that the toxicity of most surfactants to natural 
assemblages of algae under natural conditions is less than that predicted from laboratory tests. 

Azov et al. (1982) studied the effect of a nonylphenolethoxylate detergent (structure 
not given) on algal production in piiOl-scale high·rate-oxidalion pondS. These ponds combine 
wastewater treatment with algal biomass production; the latter is used as animal feed. At 
concentrations above 60 mglL, algal production as measured by optical density and chlorophyll 
a decreased within 5 days; at 100 mgIL, cell lysis was observed. 

The effects ofNP on the ultrastructure, phOlosynthelic activity, and growth of several 
species of algae have been investigated. Concentralions of br-4-NP that depressed growth of 
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Sefenastrum capricomutunJ and Skelalonema COSlalUm were 0.41 and 0.027 mglL, respecLively 
(CMA, 1990c; 1990d). At concemrations of0.5 to 0.7 mg/L in the nutrient media, the flagellae 
and u!lrastruclural archilecture of the cell membranes of Chlamydomonas reinhoTdii were 
disrupted (Weinberger and Rea, 1981). Using fluorOmetric determinations, at 1 hour the 
photosynthetic activity of C. reinhordii was inhibited 55% at 0.5 mgIL NP and 100% at 0.75 
mgIL and 1.0 mg/L (Moody et ai., 1983). 

Weinberger and Rea (198J, 1982) exposed cuhurcs of ChIarella pyrenoidosa to 
concentrations ofNP of0.025-25 mgIL AI concentrations of 0.025, 0.25, 2.5, and 7.5 mglL, the 

exponential growth was depressed while at 25 mglL, a 100% kill was achieved. From these 
values a 24-hr LC50 of 1.5 mg/L was calculated. 

4. Sublethal Effects 

The sublethal effeclS ofc,APElo on the activily of saltwater fish and invertebrates were 

described by Swedmark et al. (1971). At <1 myL, cod (Gadus morhua) maintained normal 
behavior for several months. At 5 and 10 mgIL, an iniLial period of normal behavior was 
followed by increased swimming aetivity and subsequent loss ofequilibrium. Breathing rate and 

opeccular movements increased in frequency. At 10 mg/L the bivalve (Mytilus edulis) was 
unable to form byssal threads, and within 36 hr the ability to close the valve was inhibited. At 
5 mg/L the siphon retraction ability was gradually inactivated. At 0.5 mg/L juvenile M. edulis 
had reduced and irregular heart bealS, and at 4 mgIL the burrowing activity of Cardium edu.[e, 
Astarte montagui, and A. sulca/a ceased. 

Weinberger and Rea (1981) desCribed the bebavior of fish and snails (scientific names 

not provided) exposed 10 0.5 mgIL NP in microcosms containing natural lake water and algae. 
Guppies reacted immediately with an initial starUe reaction followed by slightly disorientated 

swimming behavior and reduced feeding. Two of the six guppies died within 24 hr and the 
other.; recovered after 36 hr. The snails dropped from the inner surface of the tank and did not 
emerge for 8 hr. FOllowing tbis, five oftbe six snails relUmed to their normal feeding bebavior. 

At a concentration of 0.056 mgILNP,Mytilus edulir showed sublethal effects of decreased byssal 
strength and change of scope for growth (energy available above that needed for maintenance) 

(Granmo et aI., 1989; 1991). At a concentration of 0.1 mglL, no byssus thread formation 
occurred. Fertilizalion and early development were not affected at 0.2 mgIL, the highest 
concentration tested. 

During flow-through toxicity tests with Pimephalespromelas, exposure to > LC,o of NP 
(0.135 mgIL) resulted in lethargic, but stimuli-reactive behavior in surviving fish (Holcombe et 
at, 1984)_ At concentrations as low as 0.098 mglL, some loss of equilibrium was observed. 

5. OtroDie Toxicity 

Chronic toxicity tests using br-NP~ were conducted with Selenastrum capricomutum 
(fable 4-3), Daphnia magna, and Pimephales promelas (fable 4-4). The 96-hr ECso for growth 
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of Selenasrrum capn"comutum was 12 mglL; the 96·hr NOEC was 8 mgIL. In a 7-day chronic 
test, Daphnia magna were able to survive and grow at a NOEC of 10.0 rngIL. The 7-day NOEC 
for fathead minnows was 1.0 mgIL and the lowesl-observed-effecis-concentration (LOEC) was 
2.0 mgIL (Kravetz et al.. 1991; Dam et al., 1993). Other studies in Table 4-4 were conducted 
with NP. The most sensitive species appeared 10 be juvenile mysld shrimp, with a LOEe for 
28-day growth of 6.1 p.g/L and a maximum acceptable toxicant concentration (MATC) of 5.1 
"gIL (CMA, 19913). 

Several aquatic organisms were maintained for six months in the emuenls from 
biOlreater units that received c,APE IO and its metabolites (Neurahrt eL al., 1987). Effluent, 
which contained 460 p.g/L ~ polyethoxylates, 2 p.g/L NP. 1 pg/L <;APEJ• ami 3 p..gIL c.,AP~, 

was diluted 1:5 with water to simulate receiving water. There were no long~term reproductive 
effects on Daphnia magna or the snail Planorbis comeus or growth effects on the aqualic 
vascular plant Lemna minor. The number ofyoung produced by the guppy (Lebistes reticulatus) 
was smaller than that of controls, but the difference was not evaluated. Cod (Gadus morhua) 
could be maintained in flow-through aquaria for several months at concentrations of ~1 mgIL 
of <;APElo (Swedmark et aI., 1971). 

6. Structure-Activity Relationship 

The log K",.. is a measurement of the tendency of a chemical to partition from water 
into a nonpolar solvent such as octano!. This tendency is also referred to as hydrophobicity or 
lipophilicity. Chemicals with a high partition coefficient tend to bioaccumulate in organisms 
in contact with a solution of the chemical. This observation may not be relevant for nonionie 
surfactants which probably accumulate at the octanol-water interface with portions of the 
molecule in each layer. The majority of studies that addressed structurc-activity relationships, 
however, reported a relationship between EO chain length (which is related to water solubility) 
of similar C-chain surfac(ants and toxicity to aquatic organisms. In general, toxicity to aquatiC 
organisms increased with decreasing EO chain length. 

The toxicities ofAPE with a range of EO units were tested in several species of aquatic 
organisms (Tables 4-1, 4-2, and 4-3). In all cases, toxicity increased (LCM values decreased) 
with decreasing EO chain length. This was {rue for Daphnia sp., tested with <;APE4 - <;APE,o 
(Janicke e{ aI., 1969); the my~id crustacean Mysidopsis bahia tested with n·<;APELS - n-c,APEso 
and tp-NPELS - tp-NPEM (Hall et aI., 1989); the bluegill sunfish Lepomis macTOchirus, tested 
with <;APE~ - <;APE,o (Macek and Krzeminski, 1975); and the Japanese killifish Ol}'Zias 

latipse, tested with <;APEo - <;APEI6.6 (yoshimura, 1986). The data of Yoshimura (1986), who 
tested a series of nine <;APE, including synthesized biodegradation intennediates, most clearly 
show this trend (Figure 4-1). Toxicity decreased from 1.4 mgIL for NP (c,APEo) to 110 mgIL 
for c,APE1M• In another study, however, toxicities of APE to mosquito pupae appeared to be 
less at intermediate chain lengths of 4 to 15 units compared to longer and shorter lengths 
(Maxwell and Piper, 1968), but the results were complicated by similar toxicities for many of 
the compounds which probably reflected the broad spectrum of chain lengths in a single 
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product. For algae, toxicity, as measured by growth inhibition, was variable but also d«:reased 
with increasing EO chain length as reported by Ukele.s (1965) for 12 species of marine 
phytoplankton, by Janicke et al. (1969) for Scendesmus sp., and by Nyberg (1988) for 
Se/enostrum copricomutum. 

c,APE, 1.4 

c,APE, 

c,APE" 

c,APE, 
~ .= c;APE6.40, 
" v; c;APEa.4 

c,APE,.. 

c;APElJ 

c;APE1u 
110 

0 20 40 60 80 '00 120 '40 

Concentration (mg/L) 

Figure 4-1. Relationship between Toxicity and Ethylene Oxide Chain 
Length. Data are 48-hr LCso Values for Japanese killifish (Oryzios lah"pse). 
Source: Yoshimura, 1986 

For a series of alkylphenols, potential degradation produclS of APE, toxicity increased 
with increasing mol«:ular weight which correlated with increasing log Kcw 4-Nonylphenol and 
4·dodecylphenol, with log K- values of 4.2 and 5.5, respectively, were more toxic than several 
butylphenol isomers with log K- values of 2.1-2.8. NineLy-six-hr LC50 values for shrimp and 
salmon ranged from 0.13·0.30 mgIL for the former compounds compared to 0.77-5.2 mgIL for 
the butylphenols (McLeese et aI., 1981). Abel (1987) additionally directly measured the log K
of several short chain length APE. Log K- values for OP, NP, NPEl , NPEz: and NPE, were 
4.12, 4.48, 4.17, 4.21, and 4.20, respectively. 
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7. Effects of Environmeolal Variables on Toxicity 

Uptake of surfactanls may be more rapid and reach higher tissue concentrations at 
higher temperatures than at low temperatures. thus affecting toxicity. The surfactant <;APEIO 

was taken up by cod (Gadus morhua) more rapidly and reached higher concentrations in several 
tissues at 18°C compared to 11°C (Granmo and Kohlberg. 1976). 

Water temperature can affect the toxicity of APE. For cod, toxicity of ~Elo was 
greater at 15 to 17°C than at 6 to g0c, the latter being the normal winler temperature for Ihis 
species (Swedmark et al., 1971). The toxicity of c,APE lo increased with an increase in 
temperature for several other marine specie.c; (Swedmark et aI., 1971). For flounder 
(Pfeuronectes flesus), clam (Mya arenaria), mussel (Myti/us et!ulis), cockle (Cardium edule), 
decapod (Leander adspersus), and barnacle (Balanus balanoides), 96-hr LCso values were 
generally higher at winter temperatures of 6 to goC (5 to ::> 100 mgIL) then at 15 to 17°C (2.5 
to 50 mgIL). Golden orfe (Leuciscus idus) were also less sensiLive at the lower temperature of 
15°C ("eriLical concentraLion" range of 12-20 mgIL) than at 200C ("eritical concentralion" range 
of 6-11 mgIL) (Fischer and Gode, 1978). 

Changes in temperature affected the response of individual species of algae and 
phytoplankton communities to toxicants. Growth of the untreated diatom Nitzschia holsatica 
was slower at 15°C than at 25°C and the inhibitory effect of c;,AP~.s was more marked at the 
lower temperature (Nyberg, 1976). However, the inhibitory effect of c;,APEII and other 
surfactanls on the pholOsynthetic activity of lake phytoplankton increased with increasing water 
temperature which ranged from lrC in May to 28.3°C in July (lewis and Hamm, 1986). 

8. Bioaccumolation 

The relatively high log K.,.. values of::>3 for NP and the lower molecular weight APE 
(measured by Abel, 1987: McLeese et aI., 1981; and Caw: et at, 1988) indicate a potential to 
bioaceumulate in tissues. However, while uptake is rapid, cxcrelion of APE and the lower 
molecular homologs is rapid following removal to clean water. The bioconcentration factor 
(BCF) refers to the concentration of a chemical in an aquatic organism divided by the 
concentration in water. None of the following laboratory uptake/excretion studies determined 
the formation of metabolites. Studies were also conducted under field conditions. 

Exposure of cod (Gadus morhua) to 5 mgIL of~Elo labeled in the EO chain with 
l4C resulted in rapid uptake through the gills and distribution to the tissues, reaching an 
equilibrium after eight hours (Granmo and Kollberg, 1976). At this time concentrations in 
tissues were: gills and blood, 100 ppm; liver and kidney, 500 ppm; and gall bladder, 4000 ppm. 
Except for the gall bladder, 60% of the radioactivity was eliminated from the tissues within 24 
hours. 

For a series of alkylphenols, equilibrium BCF in juvenile Atlantic salmon (Salmo 
salar), calculated from a one-compartment model and taking into account the exponential 
decrease of the concentrations in water, increased with increasing log K.,.. values (Mcl.eese et 
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aI., 1981). Bioconcentration factors, as defermined from uptake/excretion, for p-sec
butylphenol,p-hexylphenol,p-NP, andp-dodecylphenol were 37, 350,10 and 280 (results of two 
studies with p-NP), and 6000, respectively. Exerelion half-lives were 4, 10.0.3 and 4, and 690 
days, respectively. For p.NP. the whole-body concentration averaged 235 p.glg wet weight after 
24 hours of exposure; during Ihis time the concentration in the water averaged 0.31 mgIL 

Mussels (Mytilus edulis) were exposed for fOUf days in static tests to NP at nominal 
concentrations orO.l0 and 1.13 mgIL (McLeese et aL, 19803). The concentrations in the water 
declined by 25% over the four-day exposure period. Maximum concentrations in the mussels 
were reached. between one and two days and declined by four days. Estimated BCF ranged 
between 1.4 and 13. At an exposure concentration of 1.13 mglL, uptake was highest during day 
I, 10.2 pg/g (wet weight), and declined to 1.2 pglg by day 4. By day 8 post-treatment, NP was 
below the limit of detection of <0.3 pglg. The calculated rate constants indicated low uptake 
and high excretion rates. The half-Ufe was 0.3 days. 

The CMA Panel studied the bioaccumulation of NP during ZO-day exposures of the 
fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas) at two exposure concentrations, 5 and 25 jJ.g/L (Naylor 
et al., 1992). Bioconcentration factors at the two exposures were 270 and 350, respectively. 
The times for 90% steady-state conditions were 4.5 and 4.1 days, respectively. Upon removal 
to clean water, half-times to depuration were 1.4 and 1.2 days, respectively. 

Recent studies reporLed by Ekelund et a!. (1990) and Granmo et al. (1991) measured 
bioaccumulation of 4-NP in three marine animals. They reported higher BCF values than other 
investigators, possibly because they ensured that exposure concentrations remained constant. 
The BCF values in shrimp (Crangon crangon), mussels (Mytilus edulis), and sticklebacks 
(Gasterosteus aculeatw) were 100, 3430, and 1250, respectively. 

Four studies addressed uptake under field conditions. Mytilus edulis placed in cages 
near the wastewater outlet of a facility that manufactured NPE contained concentrations of 4
NP of 0.20 to 0.40 pg/g wet weight (Wahlberg et ai., 1990). Concentrations of NPE l ranged 
from 0.08 to 0.28 p.glg. Concentrations in the water and sediment were nol measured. 

Granmo el al. (1991) placed Mytilus edutis in cages at several station<; in an area 
receiving wastewater from a chemical plant on the west coast of Sweden. Fresh-weight tissue 
concentrations of NP ranged from <0.1 pglg to 0.4 pg/g and were related 10 proximity 10 the 
plant. The NP concentration in the water was assumed to be below the limit of detection. 
Individual concentrations of NPE I• NPEz, and NP~ were less than that of NP. During the 
same study. mussels were also placed in known concentrations of the wastewater. In this case 
the estimated BCF for NP was 340. 

NonylphenoJ. NPE!, and NP~ were determined in several freshwater organisms from 
surface waters of the Glatt Valley, Switzerland (Ahel et at, 1993). High concentrations 
occurred in the macroalga, Cladophora glomerata. 38.0, 4.7, and 4.3 mglkg dry weight for NP, 
NPEJ and NPEz, respectively, where respective water concentrations were 3.9, 24, and 9.4 pg/L. 
Based on the dry weight concentrations, BCF were 10,000, 200, and 500, respectively. Dry 
weight concentrations for the respective compounds in two species of aquatic plants were lower: 
4.2. 0.9, and 0.6 mglkg in Fontinalis antipyretica and 2.5. 1.1, and 1.9 mglkg in Potamogeton 
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crispus. Concentrations varied among plant samples taken from different areas oflhe rivers and 
among seasons. The concenlrations ofNP, NPE,. and NP~ in various tissues ofseveral species 
of fish were <0.03-1.6, 0.06-7.0, and 0.03-3.1 mglkg dry weight, respt:(;tlvely, resulting in BCF 
of 13-410, 3-300, and 3·330, respectively. Concentrations tended 10 be low in the edible parts 
of the fish. Concentrations in a single mallard duck captured on the bank of the river were 
similar to those of fish. 

Marcomini et al. (1990) analyzed NPE metabolites (NP, NPE,. and NPEz) in macroalga 
(Ulva rigida), water, and marine sediments oflhe Venice lagoon, Italy. The mean concentration 
of total NPE in the water was 1.8 pgfL; of this, the sum of NP, NPE" and NP~ constituted 
< 10% «0.18 pgIL). The lotal concentration of these three metaboliles in algae samples was 
0.049 pgjg dry weight The tOlal concentration in decomposing macroalgae overlying the 
sediment was 0.25 pglg dry weight (0.0325 pgfg wet weight). The mean concentration of the 
Ihree metabolites in sediment was 49 pglg dry weight. The concenlrations in sediment samples 
overlain by decomposing macroalgaewere higher than those in sediments frec from macroalgae. 

9. Comparison of ToualV Data wilh Environmental Conccntrations 

Naylor et al. (1992) reviewed the risk of adverse environmental impact of alkylphenols 
and their elhoxylates. Based on (1) extensive biodegradation/removal at wastewater treatment 
plants, (2) low concentrations in 30 U.S. rivers al locations most likely 10 contain significant 
amounts, (3) a substantial margin ofsafely between "worst case- rivcr water concentrations and 
sublcthalloxic effects, and (4) [he absence of significant accumulation of NP and NPE in the 
water columns, interstitial water, sediment, and fish, the risk of adverse environmental impact 
is low. 

B. EFFEcrs ON MICROORGANISMS 

A limited number of studies on soil microorganisms indicate that effects are species~ 

and acclimation-specific; the lowest concentration to inhibit growth of bacteria is >20 mgIL in 
relatively uncontaminated areas and >50 mgIL in areas exposed to chcmicals. 

When an unidentified oClylphenol ethoxylate was applied to natural soil and surface 
water bacteria that had been plated in Petri dishes. response appeared to depend on previous 
exposure to chemicals (Hartmann, 1966). In soil samples taken from the surface of a forest, 
a 10 mgIL solution had little effect on bacterial coloniesj at >20 mg/L the number of colonies 
was 50% less than that of the control group. Bacteria from soil samples taken at depths of 4 
to 15 em showed sensilivily with increasing depth, with 50 to 100% loss of colonies at 20 mgIL. 
Bacteria plated from soils from a grassy field and surface water were liule affected by 
concentrations up to 100 mg,IL. 

Vandoni and Goldberg~Federico (1973) found that a solution of 1000 mgIL of 
oClylphenol ethoxylatc (0.1 % EO by weigbt) had a slight inhibitory effecl on the nitrification 
process in two soils. A concentration of 50 mgIL CaAPE, (Triton X-45) inhibited the growth 
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oCbacteria and various fungi cultured in agar. but had no affect on yeast (Hislop et aI., 1977). 
A concentration of 5 mgIL had no effect on bacteria and fungi. 

The surfactants CaAPEs (Triton X-45) and CsAPE IO (Triton X-loo) inhibited the 
growth of Staphylococcus aureus at concentrations of 0.0585 I'M (24 p.g/L) and 0.159 I'M (103 
IlgIL), respectively (Lamikanra and Allwood, 1976). At higher concentrations, growth was 
completely inhibiled over the six-hour observadon period. Toxicity was related to absorption 
by the cells. Triton X-45 was more rapidly taken up by the celis Ihan Triton X-IOO. 

Janicke el al. (1969) reported the -toxicily threshold ft (or a series of NPE for 
Pseudomonas sp. Ethoxylates and threshold concentrations were CaAPE4• 50 mg/L; ~E6. 

500 mg/L; c,APE,. 63-500 mgIL; and c,APE,. c,APE,. and c,APE,. 1000 mg/L. . 
Hislop el a!. (1977) also tested the toxicity of several Triton surfactanls (CsJ\PEs

CaAP~o) on apple scab (Venturia inaequalis). Dipping apple leaves into a 50,000 mg/L solution 
inhibited the release of ascospores from 91.3% Cor CaAPEs to 67.4% for CaAPEI2-u' indicating 
an inverse relationship between etho~late chain length and toxicity. However, CaAPEx. was 
similar in toxicity to CuAPEs. In another study, neither CuAPE10 (Triton X-100) nor ~E6 

(Trilon N-57) sprayed. on dormant Cortland apple trees had an effect on powdery mildew, apple 
scab, or fruit set (SpOils and Feree, 1979). 

The effeet of NPE containing 4, 6, 9, 10, 11, 15, 23, and 30 EO unils on the growth of 
the soil bactcria, Bacillus megaterium, B. cereus, B. polymyxa, B. subtilis, Pseudomonas 
fluorescens, andAzobacterchroococcum, was investigated by the agar diffusion method (Cserhati 
eL aI., 1991). With the exceptjon ofAzobacler chroococcum, which was insensiLive to each 
surfactant at each concentration, additions of the surfacLants at concentrations of20-S00 mgIL 
inhibited or restricted growth in the agar zone immediatcly surrounding the surfactant. The 
growth of Bacillus megalerium and B. cereus was stimulated in the outer zones of the plate 
where the concentration of the diffusing surfactant was presumably lower than in the center of 
the platc. Toxicity decreased with increasing EO chain length. 

For thc marine luminescent bacterium, Photobacterium phosphoreum, the 5-min LCso 
of NP~ was 60.6 mgIL (Dorn et aI., 1993). 

1\vo studies addressed the effeets of NP. Knie et al. (1983) studied the effect of 4-NP 
on a population of Pseudomonas pUlida. They reported an ECso of > 10 mg/L. 4-Nonylphenol 
inhibited germination of Bacillus megaterium (99% inhibition at 2 hr) at 32 mgIL, but a 
saturated solution of NP proved ineffective in inhibiling sporosLalic activity after 24 hr 
incubation (Lewis and Jurd, 1972). 

C. EFFEcrs ON mOHER PLANfS 

Because they improve welting, penetration, absorption, and water SOlubility 
characteristics, surfaclants are used in formulations of Coliar-applied agrochemieaIs as 
stabilizing, emulsifying, and dispersing agenls. APE and NP have been applied (0 higher plants 
as part of pesticide formulations. The lowest concentration of APE found to inhibit growth of 
young terrestrial and aquatic plants or Irees was 10 p.gIL, with most growth-inhibiting 
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ooncenlraLion~ for mature plants several orders of magnitude higher. Nonylphenol, at a 
concentration of 20 mgIL, inhibited the growth of white birch seedlings and, at a concentration 
of 0.5 mglL, was lethal to the aquatie vascular plant Lemna minOT. APE are rapidly taken up 
by plants and metabolized to polar metabolites. 

Damage to apple and plum tree leaves following immersion in a series of iso' 
octylcresoUethylene oxide condensates (Cs with 5, 8, 10, 15, or 20 EO units) at tWO 

concentrations, 0.05% and 0.5% (500 and 5,000 mgIL), was assessed (Funnidge, 19593; 1959b). 
Compared to ionic materialS, the Ranionic surfaclants were practically non-phytotoxic. 
Maximum welling occurred with the lower ethoxylale homologs. 

Single spray treatments of c.,APEJ (TeHan N-57) or CsAPE10 (Triton X-100) at 
concentrations of 10,OCMJ-50,ooo mgIL to various fruit crops affected bud opening (SpOllS and 
Ferree, 1979). Treatments of30,OOO and SO,OOO mgIL of either surfactant to apple trees (Malus 
domestica) produced a 2·5 day delay in bud break and bud kHls of 30-50%. The same 
concentralions were lethal [0 the buds of Concord grape vines and c,APEs produced a bud 
delay in Aurore grapes. At concentrations of 10,000·50,000 mglL, both compounds caused a 
67-100% bud kill in peach trees (Prunus persica). Neither of the surfactants at any of the 
concentrations tested had an effect on pear buds (Pyrus sp.). 

Solutions of 1.0% and 0.10% v/v (10,000 and 1,000 mgIL) of several OPE surfactants 
were applied to the leaves of sweet corn, cucumber, collon, lima bean, tobacco, and tomato; 
injury was rated one week later (Gast and Early, 1956). Applications of 1.0% solutions 
produced severe injury while solutions of 0.10% had no effeet. CsAPE IO (Triton X·loo), 
CsAPEs (Triton X-45), and CsAPE llu (Igepal CA-710) were the most phytotoxic. Triton X-ISS 
was practically nontoxic. 

A concentration of 25 mgIL of CsAPEIO (Triton X-l00) in the culture medium 
significantly reduced pollen germinallon of the biller gourd, Momordica charantia (Regupathy 
and Subramaniam, 1974). At a concentration of 100 mglL, 22 nonionic surfactants repressed 
the elongation of the primary root of cucumber seedlings (Parr and Norman, 1964). Triton X
100 at a concentration of 0.1% v/v (1,000 mg/L) for 4 hours was toxic to the roots of pea 
(Pisum salivum) seedlings (Nethery, 1967). CsAPEIO (Triton X-lOO) protected bect cells from 
plasmolysis at concentrations above 70-100 mgIL (Haapala, 1970). Below this concentration, 
retention of solutes was enhaneed. 

The growth rate of cress seedlings grown on filter paper in 5000 or 50,000 mg/L 
solutions of a series of CsAPEn (Triton X) surfactanls was reduced (Hislop et ai., 1977). No 
effects on barley or pea seedlings were observed when a concentration of 50,000 mgIL of 
CgAPEs was sprayed on the potting soil used to grow the plants. 

Horowitz and Givelberg (1979) exposed the roots and leaves of seedling sorghum 
(Sorghum bicolor) to various concentrations of Agral 9()rM, a 92% active alkylphenol-ethoxylene 
oxide condensate. When roots were exposed to a concentration of 10 mgIL for 8 days, 
significant growth reduction in the roots and shoots occurred. Exposure to 10,000 mgIL 
resulted in leakage of amino adds and inorganic ions, and within three days, wilting of the test 
plants. 
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Effects of applications ofsoluljons ranging in concenlratjon from 0.01 to 1.0% vtv (100 
to 10,000 mgIL) of <;APEn (Triton X surfactanls with EO units of 3, 5, 9.5, 3D, and 40) to the 
adaxial surface of lO·day.old cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) were studied (Lownds and Bukovac, 
1988). Toxicity generally decreased with increasing EO chain length. For CaAPEs..s> a 
concentration of 0.01% was not phytOlOxic, but at higher concentrations damage, including 
sunken, discolored areas characterized by lass of structural integrily and necrosis, oceurred. For 
a given surractant, phytotoxicity increased with increasing concentration, volume of application, 
and temperature, and decreased with increasing humidity. 

Knoche et al. (1992) studied the phytotoxicity OflwO homologous series of APE (OPEs. 
OPE,.s, OPEu. OPEu,. OP~ and NP~ NPEI/l> NPEw NP~ NP~) to brussels sprout 
(Brassica oleracea). Toxicity was determined by visual Observation and measuremenl of ethylene 
production. Surfactants with medium EO chain lengths, OP~ and NPEu» were the most 
phy1otoxic. No difference was Cound between OPE and NPE surfactants. 

<;APE., (Triton X) surfactants were also tested on the aquatic vascular plant, duckweed 
(Lemna minor) (Caux et al., 1988). The authors monitored growth, frond florescence and 
chlorophyll content, conduclivity of the test media, and specific ion leakage. Solutions of 1 
mgIL of each surfactanl and a 10 mgIL solution of CaAPE,.a (Triton X-I14) were without 
effects. A 10 mgIL solution of the other Triton surCactants (<;APE1, <;AP~, c;APEl\.lo) 
depressed frond development by 25 to 50%. At 50 mglL, the two lower homologs were about 
twice as phy1otoxic as the higher ethoxylatcs. The toxicity of the surfactants to L. minor was 
inversely related to EO chain length and directly related to log K...,. 

Concentrations of 0.5-5 mgIL NP had a small effect on the growth (frond 
multiplication) ofculLures of Lemna minor when treated once and observed for six da~ (prasad, 
1989). Under the same conditions, concentrations oC 2.5-25 mgIL were toxic to another 
macrophy1e, Salvinia molesta; frond production was reduced by day 3 and treated cultures were 
dead by day 9. When cullures oC Lemna minor were treated with fresh solutions of NP every 
day for 4 da~, concentrations of 0.125 and 0.250 mgIL produced significant effects on growth 
beginning at 24 hours post-treatment. Concentrations of >0.50 mgIL caused considerable 
bleaching. chlorosis, and mortality of cultures. Studies with 14C_NP indicated absorption into 
the cells. U1trastruetural examination revealed disruption of the chloroplast membrane. 

Nonylphenol at a concentration oC 100 mgIL significantly depresSed seed germinaLion 
of jackpine (Pinus banksiana) and paper birch (Betula papyrifera). Seedling growth was 
decreased in jack pine at 100 mgIL and in while birch at 20 mgll, the only level tested 
(Weinberger and Vladut, 1981). 

A group of invesligators studied the metabolic fate oC APE in higher plants. Frear et 
al. (1977) exposed the excised tissues of soybean, corn, wheat, pea, and barley seedlings to 14C

labeled t-CaAPE, or t-<;AP~ The terminal end of the ethoxylate chain was rapidly conjugated 
with glucosides or Catty acid esters, mainly of palmitic and linoleic acids. Stolzenberg and Olson 
(1977; 1978) exposed the excised leaves of barley and rice to aqueous solutions of the same 
labeled compounds. Within two da~ the surfaetants were largely converted to polar 
metabolites; minor amounts of Ca with shonened ethoxylate ehains were Cormed. 
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Slolzenberg et al. (1982) also studied the metabOlic fatc of radiolabeled CsAPElo 

(Triton X~l00) in the leaves of barley plants (Hordeum vulgare). Following growth of the 
excised leaves in surfactant solutions or application to the foliar surface of intact plants, the 
surfactant was rapidly laken up and metabolized; there was little translocation from the treated 
leaves of intact planls. Metabolites were primarily polar; hydrolysis released the parem 
compound and hydroxyl3led. and unidentified metabolites. In an earlier paper (Stolzenberg and 
Olson, 1977), transpiration and photosynthesis of the excised planlS continued during growth 
in solutions of 150 mg'L; the rale was at 75% that of conlrols wben surfactant residues in the 
tissues reached 150 mgfg fresh weighl. 

D. EFFECIS ON BIRDS AND WILDLIFE 

No studies were found that addressed the effects of APE on birds or wildlife. 
Kingsbury et al. (1981) applied NP to foresls at a rate equivalent 10 the quanlity applied in 
aUowable maximum seasonal sprayings of Mataci!. NonyIphenol did not have any significant 
(level of significance not specified) effect on forest songbird populations or Ihe ability of 
songbirds to defend their breeding territories. Terrestrial invertebrates, likeYfise, did not appear 
to be affected. According to Hislop et al. (1977), concentrations lower than 50,000 mg/L had 
no effects on earthworms (Lumbricus terr-estris). 

F. MODE OF ACTION 

Many nonionie surfaclanls interact with proteins, changing the shape and activity of 
enzymatic proteins and solubilizing structural proteins which results in changes in cell 
permeability (Helenius and Simons, 1975; Swisher, 1987). 1n cell physiology studies, CsAPE\o 
(Triton X-l00) among other surfactants has been used 10 solubilize membrane prO[eins without 
loss of their biological aClivity. Large amounts of CsAPE,o remain bound to the proteins 
(Helenius and Simons, 1975). 
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V. HUMAN SAFIrrY 

An evaluation of the data up to 1981 dealing with various measures of mammalian 
toxicity as indicators of potential human safety as well as actual human exposure indieate that 
APE do not represent a hazard to human health (Arthur D. Little, 1977; Goyer et al., 1981). 
The data reviewed below indicate that for both acute and chronic exposures, APE exhibit a low 
order of IOxicity to mammalian species by the oral, dermal, or inhalation route of intake. 
AlkyJphenol elhoxylates have not been found to cause reproductive, genoloxic, or carcinogenic 
effects, ahhough cardiotoxicity in dogs as evidenced by focal myocardial necrosis was 
demonstrated with APEI5 • AP~ 

A ANIMAL STIJDIES 

1. .Acute Exposures 

0Ial. Studies of various APE surfaclams, administered by gavage to rats, rabbiiS, 
guinea pigs, and mice indicate that these materials are practically nontoxic 10 slightly tolUc 
according 10 Ihe ranking of Gosselin et al. (1984). The acute oral LO,o for Ihe ral ranges from 
1410 mglkg (c;APEg) 10 >28,000 mglkg (CaAPE40) (fableS-I). Although APE wilh an average 
EO chain length of 9-10 units exhibited the grealest toxicity in some of the sludies (Finnegan 
and Dienna, 1953; cm Expert Panel, 1983), the data from other studies were too scattered to 
make conclusions concerning toxicity and chemical struclure. Data were similarly scallered for 
the rabbit and guinea pig. At >30 EO units, the materials were essentially nontoxic. The 
length and degree of branching of the alkyl chain did not appear to influence toxicity. 

Thompson and Gibson (1984) found a difference between the se~es in sensilivity to 
acute doses of CaAPE1 (friton X~IS). They administered the chemical to four groups of five 
male and five female unfasted rats. The LOso for female rats was less than half thai of male 
rats. Other studies used either one sex (Larson et aI., 1963; Smyth and Calandra, 1969) or 
sexual differences were not apparent (Monsanto Chemical Company, 1975). 

Toxic symptoms of rats dying of acute doses included lethargy or depression, diarrhea, 
tremors, and coma. Most deaths occurred wilhin 24 hours. Autopsies revealed congesLion and 
discoloration of the liver, congestion and hemorrhage of the lungs, pale or mottled kidneys, and 
inflammation and congestion of the gastric mucosa. In rabbits, tremors, salivation, diarrhea, 
lethargy, and liver congestion were observed. Animals that survived the high doses and were 
sacrificed seven days later showed congestion of the lungs and slight discoloration or congestion 
of the liver. At low doses the viscera appeared nonnal (Monsanto Chemical Company, 1959; 

1972; Larson et al., 1963; Smyth and Calandra, 1969). 

Dermal The dermal LDso for rabbits following exposure to a series of ~E of 4 10 

13 EO units ranged from 2000 to >10,000 mglkg (fable 5·2). The toxicity decreased as the 
number of ethylene oxide units increased (Monsanto Chemical Company, 1975). In this study, 
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Table 5-1. Acule Oral Toxicity of .Alky1pbcnols and AlkylpbcDOI Ethoxylates 10 Mammals 

Species Chemical LD$O (mglkg) ReferenceI I I I I
 
~ 

R8I o-Octylphenol 2800 RTECs,1987 
2160 RTECs,1987p-t-Octylphenol 

Mouse p-l-Octylpbcnol 3210 RTECs,1987 

llctyIpOeooIlJthmyIateo 

Rot p-t-CaAPE I
 

p·.·c,APE,
 
p.t·CaAPE4
 

p-t-C.AP~.7
 

p-t-CaAPE I2.J
 

P-t-CaAPE I5
 

p-!-c,APE"
 
p-!-c,APE"
 
p-t-CaAPE.jO
 
(Triton X-40S)
 

c,APE,
 
(Jgepal CA-630)
 

Triton CF-IO
 

CaAPEI
 

(friton X-IS)
 

c,APE,
 
(lgepal CA-630)
 

7200
 Finnegan and Dienna, 1953 
3900 
3700 
1700 
1800 

Ra. 2700 Larson et aL, 1963 
3600 

21,200 
>28,000 

Schick, 1967Rat 4250" 

2800 

Ra. Thompson and Gibson.11,600 (0) 
4190 (9) 1984 

Guinea pig 1650 Schick. 1967 

NooyIpbenoi 

Ra. Nonylphenol 1620" Smyth Ct aI., 1969 
(mixed isomers) 

Nonylphenol Texaco Chemical Company, 
1985a 

Rat 580 

Ra. Nonylphenol Monsanto Chemical 
Company, 1985 

1300 

NooyIpbenoI FJhaoyIales 

Ra. 1600 Olson et ai" 1962c;AP~IO 

Smyth and Calandra, 1969R8I 2600c,APE, 
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Table 5-1. (conL) 

Species Cbemical LD50 (mglkg) Reference 

Rot c,APE. 
(lgepal CO-430) 

c,APE. 
(Tergitol NP 14) 

c,APE, 
(Tergilol NP 27) 

c,APE,. 
(lgepal CO-630) 

c,APE, 
(Tergilol TP 9) 
~EI(J.J 
(Tergitol NPX) 

c,APE.',1 
(Igepal CO-730) 

c,APEJ, 

(Tergitol NP 35) 
c,APE" 
(Igepal CO--880) 

c,APE" 
(Tergitol NP 40) 

Igepal 01-970 
SurConie N·9Q 

5000" 

4290' 

3670" 

3000 

2600" 

2500' 

2500 

4000 

> 16,000 

15,900 

31,500 
2580 

Schick, 1967 

Rot or-C.,APE4 

(Slerax ND) 
4800 Monsanto Chemical Company, 

1975 
br-c;APE, 
(Sterax NE) 

3250 

b'-c,APE, 
(Sterox NG) 

3600 

br-c;AP~ 

(Sterox NJ) 
5600 

br.c;APE.Q.J 
(Slerax NK) 

4800 

br-c;APE I2 

(Stcrox NL) 
2170 

br-c;APElJ 
(Slerox NM) 

5600 

Rot br-c;AP~ 3550 CIR Expert Panel, 1983 
br-c;APE4 7400 
br·c;APE4 4300 
br.c;AP~ 1980 
br-c;APE,. 3670' 
b,-c,APE, 1410-3000",b 
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Table 5-1. (moL) 

Species Chemical LDjO (mglkg) Reference 

Ral (cant.) br·~EI~ 1300 em Expert Panel, 1983 
be-CAPEll 5100' (conI.) 
br.c,APEIJ 3730' 
br-c,APEIJ 2500 
br-<;APE40 not determined~ 

Rot c,APE, >5000 Texaco Chemical Company, 

I 

(Surfonic N40) 1991a 

c,APE" 3300 Texaco Chemical Company, 
(Surfonic N-95 1991b 

(4\PE11 3900 Texaoo Chemical Company, 
(Surfonic N-l20) 1991c 

Rabbit c,APE12 >871 <105[)d Monsanto Chemical 
(Sterox NL) Company, 1959 

Rabbit br-c,APE, 4400 em Expert Panel, 1983 
br-c,APE, 611J' 

Guinea pig c,APE, 5000' Schick, 1967 
(Igcpal CO-430) 

c,APE" 2000 
(Igepal CO-630) 

Guinea pig br-c,APE, 2000 em Expert Panel, 1983 
br-c,APE, 840' 

Mouse br-c,APE, 4290' ClR Expert Panel, 1983 

1Jode<yIpbenoI 

Rot I Dodec:ylphcnol 2140' I Smyth et al., 1962 

Dod<:cyI--"" 
Rot br-CI~~2 4800 Monsanto Chemical Company, 

(Steem DF) 1964, 1975 
br-CI~EII 3300 
(Sterox DJ) 

n-C12APEII 2510-3550 
(SlerOl( MJ-b) 

• j.lUkg (lhe specific gravity of most APE = -1). 
b Range of eight studies. 
• Doses ranged from 4 10 64 mUg; product was charnclerized as relalively harmless. 
d Minimum lelhal dose:. 

•
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the protocol consisted of application of the undiluted compound 10 the closely clipped, intact 
skin of New Zealand rabbils. The treated areas were covered with plastic and the animals were 
placed in wooden stocks for 8 hours, aher which time they were placed in individual cages. No 
deaths occurred in this study. 

In data compiled by (he elR Expert Panel (1983), a series of undiluted c,APE with 
4,7,9, to, or 13 EO unils was applied under occlusion to the shaved, abraded backs of rabbils. 
The animals were observed for 14 days. The LDso values ranged from 1800 ILI../kg (1800 
mg/kg)1 for C9"\P~ 10 44DO mglkg for c;APE,. When applied as a 50% solution (diluent nOl 
defined), c;APE4(I had an LDso of > 10,000 mglkg. Toxic effecrs included erythema and necrosis 
of the skin at the site of application, di.arrhea, lung congestion and hemorrhages, liver 
congestion, and motlled kidneys. 

lnhalatioP- Six male rars were eJqlosed for six hours to the concentrated vapor of 
c;AP~ (Sterox NG) fonned by passing a stream of air Ihrough 112 grams of the compound 
contained in a 500-mL Erlenmeyer flask. Upon removal from the chamber, no symptoms of 
irritation or loxicitywere observed and respiration was normal. No mortaliLies oceurred during 
a lO·day observaLion period. The animals were sacrificed after 10 days at which lime Ihe viscera 
appeared normal (Monsanto Chemical Company, 1m). 

Data submitted to the elR Expcrt Panel (1983) included one report on inhalalion 
toxicity. In this study, groups of six male rats were placed in chambers and eJqlosed to 1% 
aqueous aerosol dispersions of c;AP~ or c;APEr or the collcentrated. vapor of c;AP~ 

fanned at ambient temperature, for eighl hours. Concentrations for the first two compounds 
were 0.0213 and 0.025 mLJL. The animals were obscrved for 14 days during which time weight 
gains were normal and there were no mortalities. Six male rals exposed for four hours to the 
vapor of c;AP~ formed at 179°C (decomposiLion producls) also suffered no mortaliLies. 

Smyth et al. (1962; 1969) list four hours as the maximum time 10 death for rars inhaling 
a concentrated vapor of NP. 

Other Routes. In order to evaluate the direct effecrs of surfactaors on tbe lungs and 
to assess the potential hazards of aspiration, 10 male and 10 female Sprague-Dawley rars were 
administered NP~ or NPE~ by endotracheal injection (Myers et at, 1988; Tyler et aJ. 1988). 
NP~ was more toxic than NPE4, with a minimum lethal dose of 0.02 mIjkg (1.0% dilution in 
saline) for the former compared to a minimum lethal dose of 0.64 mL/kg (32% emulsion in 
saline) for the latter. A dose of 0.01 mI.Jkg of NP~ resulted in no deaths or sigus of toxicity 
and weight gains after the first day were similar to controls. After 14 days, absolute and relative 
lung weigbls and the incidence of alveolar histioty\osis were increased in females. Female rars 
dosed with 0.32 mL/kg NPE~ did not gain weight by 14 days post treatment; microscopically, 

IThe specific gravity of most APE .. 1. 
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Table 5-2 Acute Dermal Toxicity of Noaylphenol and AlkylphcDOI EthOxylalcs to Rabbits 

I Chemical ) LDX) (mg/kg) I Reference I 
Nonylphenol 2,031 

>2,000<:3,160 
Smyth et at, 1969 
Monsanto Chemical Co., 1985 

<;APE, 
(Stcrox 00) 

>2,000 
2,500' 

Monsanto Chemical Co., 1975 
eIR Expert Panel, 1983 

Texaco Chemical Company, 1992a 

Monsanto Chemical Co., 1975 

Monsanto Chemical Co., 1975 
eIR Expert Panel, 1983 

Monsanto Chemical Co., 1975 
em Expert Panel, 1983 
em Expert Panel, 1983 

Texaco Chemical Company, 1992b 

<;APE, 
(Surfonic N-40) 

>3,000 

<;APE, 
(Sterox NE) 

>3,160 

<;APE, 
(Sterox NG) 

>3,160 
1,800" 

<;APE, 
(Sterox NJ) 

>5,010 
4,400" 
2,830" 

<;APE,., 
(Surfonic N-95) 

>3,000 

4APEIO 

(Sterox NK) 
>2,000 
2,000' 

Monsanto Chemical Co., 1975 
em. &pen Panel, 1983 

Monsanto Chemical Co., 1975 

Texaco Chemical Company, 1992c 

c,APEn 
(Slerox NL) 

> 10,000 

<;APE11 

(Surfonie N-l20) 
>3,000 

c;APEI ] 

(Sterox NM) 
>7,940 

3,97ff 
Monsanto Chemical Co., 1975 
em Expert Panel, 1983 

MOllS<lnlO Cbemical Co., 1975 c,APE40 
b > 10,000 

CI~Ee 
(Stero" DF) 

>3,160 Monsanto Chemical Co., 1975 

CI#E lI 

(Slerox DJ) 
> 1,260 Monsanto Chemical Co., 1975 

"j.ll.Jkg. 
bApplied as 50% solution. 
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the only lesion present was alveolar histiocytosis in the females. The authors concluded thai 
significant aspiration hazards exist for ethoxyJaled 5urCactanlS. 

Intratracheal instillation may nOl be the best method for predicting aspiration potential. 
However, zerkle et al. (1987) state that elhoxylates can be naturally emelic in man, making 
aspiration a possible route of lung exposure. Osterberg et al. (1976) appraised existing 
methodology for aspiration toxicity testing and concluded that the Gerarde (1963) technique 
in which the material is placed in the mouth is superior for predieting aspiration hazard and 
toxieity. The Gerarde technique allowed a larger dose to enter the lungs and was consistent 
in dose-response. Low viscosity and low surface tension increased the aspiration hazard of 
ehemil:al~. 

Female mice were injected with ~~ intraperitoneally (undiluted), subcutaneously 
(undiluted), or intravenously (1% solution in saline). The respeetive LD}ll values were 210 
mglkg, 1000 mglkg, and 44 mglkg (CIR Expert Panel, 1983). 

Ariyoshi et al. (1990) studied the effects ofa single intraperitoneal injeetion of c.,APEn 

(Emulgen 913) on the hemoproteins and heme-metabolizing enzymes in the livers of rats. A 
dose of 50 mglkg increased heme oxygenase aetivity and depressed microsomal total heme and 
cytochromes P-450 and b,. There were no ehanges in several other enzymes including the rate
limiting enzyme in the heme biosynthelic pathway. The relevance of the intraperitoneal route 
of administration and the enzyme modulating effects to human health is unknown. 

Z. Subcbronie &posures 

Oral The inclusion of polyethylene glycol monoisooclylphenol (EO content not 
stated) in the diet of male Osborne-Mendel rats for 16 weeks at levels of 2% or 4% (1000 or 
2000 mglkg/day) resulted in significant reduetions in body weighl gain. At.$.l % (500 
mglkg/day) in the diet, the weight gain was not significantly differenl from that of controls. 
Two of five rats on the 4% dosage and 5/5 rats on an 8% (4000 mglkglday) dosage died within 
the first week of the experiment (Fitzhugh and Nelson, 1948). 

Larson et al. (1963) placed 15 male and 15 female albino rats on diets containing 5% 
(2500 mglkg/day) ~APE40 (Triton X-405) for three months. No effects on weight gain, 
hematologic indices, organ to body weight ratios, or tissues were noted. Beagle dogs treated 
with 0.35% or 5% (88 or 1250 mglkg/day) in the diet were similarly unaffected. 

In their analysis of [he toxicology of APE surfactants, Smyth and Calandra (1969) 
conducted 9O-day subchronic feeding studies with several species at dose levels of 40 to 5000 
mglkg/day (concenlrations of 0.01-1.0% of APE in the diet). Ingestion of APE with 20 or more 
EO units resulted in little toxicity to rats. Ingestion of APE of less than 20 EO units caused 
growth retardation, auribuled to the unpalatability of the food, and increased absolute and 
relative liver weights for the lower homologs a\ 0.04 or 0.2% (20 or 100 mg/kg/day) in the diet. 
]n several additional feeding studies with rats using c.,APE" the following effects were reported: 
retardation of weight gain at 0.64% (320 mglkglday) and higher in the diet (atlributed 10 poor 
palatability) and reversible cellular changes in the liver and kidney such as cloudy swelling, focal 
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necrosis, and lipid deposition at 0.25 and 1.25% (125 and 625 mg/kglday) in the diet. In one 
study, no effects were observed at 0.1% (50 mg/kglday) in the diet, whereas in another study 
there was a reduced weight gain at 0.01% (5 mglkglday) in the diet. No effects were seen with 
<0.3% (150 mgtkgtday) c,APE40 (Smyth and Calandra, 1969) or 5% (2500 mg/kgtday) CgAPE40 

(Larson el al., 1963) in the diet for 90 days. In summari2.ing their data, Smyth and Calandra 
(1969) reported no·effect levels on growth and liver weight in the 9O-day feeding studies with 
rats and dogs (Table 5-3). 

Table 5-3. No-Ohserved Etreet Level in 9O-Day Feeding Studies 

I Chemical I Species I DO" 
(rn&'J<gld.y), I 

CoAPE, RBI 
Dog 

40 

-' 
c.APE.a RBI 

Dog 
5% in diet (2500) 
5% in diet (1250) 

c,APE, Rot 
Dog 

40 
40 

c,APE, Rot 
Dog 

-' 
40 

c,APE, Rot 
Dog 

10 
0.04% in diel (10) 

c;APE" Rot 
Dog 

4O 
4" 

c,APE" Rot 
Dog 

1000 
-' 

c,APE" RBI 
Dog 

5000 
1000 

c,APE. RBt 03% in diel (150) 

C1#E6 Rot -' 

II 
CI2AP~ 

Cl2'APE4Il 

Rot 

Rot I 
-' 

5000 II 
·Percent in diet converted to IIlgIkgfday llSing food facton> of 0.05 for raLs and 0.025 
for dOgs; mglkgfciay = pcrcem x 10,000 x food factor (U.S. EPA, 1985). 

"Rctarded growth and/or liver weight changes werc present at 40 mglkgfday, lhc lcnvesl 
dose lested. 

Source: Smyth and Calandra, 1969. 
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Smyth and Calandra (1969) also addressed the effect of chemical structure on toxicity 
in a similar subcbronie feeding study with dOgs. Feeding of 40, 200, 1000 or 5000 mg/kglday 
ofseveral APE surfactanl5 with 4 1030 EO units resulted in toxic effects Cor only ~E:o- Al 
40 mglkgfday there was microscopic evidence of cardiolOxicity as seen by focal myocardial 
necrosis. At 1000 mglkgfday, six of eight dogs died and focal myocardial necrosis could be 
grossly observed. A dose of 5000 mglkglday of this same surfaetant had no effect on rats. Both 
dogs and guinea pigs showed evidence of cardiac lesions, but rabbits, rats, and cats did not. 

In order to further study the cardioloxicity of APE in dogs and eliminate the possibility 
thai an impurity was present in the commercial product previously studied, one male and one 
female Beagle dog were fed different commercial products of various chain lengths (Smyth and 
Calandra, 1969). At a dose of 1000 mglkyday, the lesions were present by the 14th day. 
Regardless of the alkyl group, cardiotoxicity was evident for all materials having an average EO 
chain length of 15-20 units (fable 5-4). 

Table 5-4. Cudiotoxicity in Dog:> Fed APE of Various Chain Lengths 

Dose 
Chemical (mglkgld.y) Cardimooeity 

CwAPE11 1000 0 
CwAPEIJ" 1000 0 

1OO 0 
1000 + 

CwAPE,7.J 1000 + 
c,APE" 1000 + 
c,APE,,' 1000 + 

1000 + 
C,:rAPE.w 1000 + 
c,APE" 1000 0 

·Prooucts from different manufacturers tested.
 
Source: Smylh and Calandra, 1969
 

Dermal Several octylphenol ethoxylates with ethylene oxide units ranging from 1 to 
13 were applied to rabbit skin at concentraLions up to 1%,5 days/Week, for 4 weeks (Finnegan 
and Dienna, 1953). Local irritant effects were nOled, but there were no systemie effects. 

Brown (1969) examined the eITcclS of isoocLylphenol ethoxylates on oxygen 
consumption and enzyme activiLy of skin. Application ofa 2% aqueous solution (20,000 mgIL) 
of c;AP~ or c;APEIS for one to four weeks had no effcct on oxygen oonsumption in excised 
skins of hairless mice. In skin which had been painted for 4 weeks with a 2% aqueous solution 
of an isooctylphenol ethoxyJate, there was an increase in activity of the enzymes 
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phosphogluconate dehydrogenase,glucose-6-phosphaledehydrogenase, monoamine oxidase, and 
succinic dehydrogenase. This was nol observed in skin treated with CsAPEs.9" 

3. Chronic E:Jmosures 

Oral Thirty male and 30 female Wistar rats fed CsAP~ at dietary concentrations of 
0,0.035,0.35, or 1.4% (0, 17.5, 175, or 700 mglkglday) for two years showed no adverse effects 
on growth and survival, food consumption, hematologic values, urinary concentrations of 
reducing substances and protein, organ to body weight ralios, or ineidence of pathologic lesions 
(Larson et at, 1963). 

In two-year feeding studies. c,APE4 at doses DC 200 and 40 mglkg/day produced no 
significant effects on rats and dogs, respectively (Smyth and Calandra, 1969). 4AP~ at doses 
of 140 and 30 mglkglday in the diet of rats and dogs, respeclively, also produeed no significant 
toxicological effects. Parameters considered were body and organ weights and histopathology 
of 28 tissues. A dose of 1000 mglkgfday of c;APE4 resulted in reduced body weights and 
enlarged livers in rats and reduced weight, emesis, and increased serum alkaline phosphatase 
in dogs. At a dose of 88 mglkg/day, c;APEa produced increased liver to body weight ratios in 
dogs. These effects were attributed to reduced food intake as demonstrated by paired feeding 
studies. 

4. Dermal and Ocular Irritation 

Dermal The primary skin irritation potential of APE has been tested using primarily 
the patch test method of Draize et al. (1944). In this test, 0.5 mL of (he undiluted or diluted 
test material is applied to the shaved backs of albino rabbits. Usually four sites, two intact and 
two abraded are prepared. Patches are taped over the exposure sites and the trunk of the 
animal is wrapped with plastic. After 24 hours, the wrappings are removed and the sites are 
soored for irritation. The backs are then washed and the sites are re-scored after 72 hours. The 
sites are scored on a basis of weighted scores of 0 (non-irritating) to 4 (severe reaction) for 
both erythema (reddening) and edema (swelling) for a total score, referred to as (he Primary 
Irritation Index, of up to 8. 

Although results among studies are conflicting for some surfaclants, NPE with 2 to 9 
EO units were generally moderately to severely irritating when applied undiluted to rabbit skin, 
whereas NPE with EO ~10 were non- to mildly irritating (Table 5-5). The dodecyl APE were 
both moderately irritating. Effects were similar for intact and abraded skin. Applications of 
NP~ at concentrations of <25% resulted in very slight 10 slight erythema. 

Undiluted NP was severely irritating. A volume of 0.5 mL administered once to the 
shaved, intacl skin of albino rabbits and wiped off after 4 hours was considered corrosive when 
scored 48 hours after application (fexaco Chemical Company, 1985b). When massaged inlo 
shaved rabbit skin daily for 30 days, a 10% solution of NP in water (0.5 rnl/day) induced 
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Table 5·5. Rabbit Skin Irritation 

Surfactanfl 
Trade Name Colll:eniralion ..b 

Irritation Category 
(Score)" Reference 

NPE, undiluted moderate (2/8) CIR Expert Panel, 1983 

NPE, 
(Sterox ND) 

undiluted severe (7.518) Monsanlo Chemical Company, 
1975 

NPE, undiluted primary (S.6A3) ClR Expen Panel, 1983 

NPE, undiluted (0.01 mL) Don.irritating CIR Expert Panel. 1983 

I 

NPE4 

(Surfonic N40) 

NPE, 
(Stcrox NE) 

undiluted 

undiluted 

slightly irritating 
(1.818.0) 

severe (75JB) 

Texaco Chemical Company, 
1992d 

Monsanto Chemical Company, 
1975 

NPE, undiluleo severe elR Expert Panel, 1983 

NPE, 
(Sterox NG) 

undiluted severe (1518) Monsanto Chemical Company, 
1975 

NPE, undiluted (0.01 mL) non-irritating em Expert Panel, 1983 

NPE, 
(Steem: NI) 

undiluted severe (6.718) Monsanto Chemical Company, 
1975 

NPE, undiluted non-irritating CIR Expert Panel, 1983 

I NPE, undiluted (0.01 mL) minimal (2/10) erR Expert Panel, 1983 

NPI;..:l 1% (5 mL)d 
5% (5 mL)d 
25%'(5 rni)d 

very slight 
very slight 
sli2ht efvt.b.ema 

Olson el aI., 1962 

NPE,., 
-(Surfonic N.95) 

undiluted ;~ghtlY~"liog
1.04/8.0 

Texaco Chemical Company, 
1991d 

NPE 'Q
(Sterax NK) 

undiluted mild (2.5/8) Monsanto Chemical Company, 
1975 

NPE ID undiluted (0.01 mL) non-irritatin~ crn Expert Panel. 1983 

NPEI2 L)
(Sterox NL 

undiluled mild (2.0ftl) Monsanlo Chemical Company, 
1975 

NPE'1 undiluted ,1;<1>1 (0.75"') crn Expert Panel, 1983 

NPEI2 
(Surfonic N-l2(}) 

undiluled non.irrilating 
(0.0"'.0) 

Texaco Chemical Company, 
19920 
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Table 5·5. (COOL) 

Surfactantl 
Trnde Name Conl;entralion ..b 

Irrilalion Category 
(Score)" Reference 

NPEu 
(Slerox NM) 

undiluted non-irritating 
(0.718) 

Monsanto Chemical Company, 
1975 

NPE undiluted (O.Q1 mLl marked (3/10) CIR Exocrt Panel, 1983 

NPE ,J undiluted slight (0.4518) em Expen Panel, 1983 

NPE,., 70% mild (1.8318) em Expert Panel, 1983 

NPE. undilulcd mild (1.46/8) eIR Expert Panel, 1983 

NPE. undiluted (0.01 mL) minimal (2/1O) em Expert Panel, 1983 

CI:AP~2 
(Sterox DF) 

undiluted moderate (4.5/8) Monsanto Chemical Company, 
1975 

CI~El1 
(Slcrox DJ) 

undiluted moderate (4.4/8) Monsanto Chemical Company, 
1975 

Nonylpheno! undiluted severe (8/8) Monsanto Chemical Company, 
1985; Texaco Chemical 
Company, 1985c 

·Volume of 0.5 mL unless otherwise specified.
 
bDilulions arc aqueous solutions.
 
'Soore!total possible score.
 
IApplied to intact (10 appJicatiollS/14 days) and abraded (1 application daily for 3 days) skin.
 

changes in the epithelial cells, including increased layers and numbers of cells in the superficial 
dermis (Rantuccio et aI., 1984). 

Ofseveral classes ofsurfactants studied by Brown (1969), APE were ranked as the least 
irritating in rabbits, guinea pigs, and hairless mice. Brown (1971) caulioned that animal tests 
should be used with caution in predicting irritant cffects in humans. 

Primary Eye Irritation. The potential of APE to irritate the eye has been assessed 
using the standard Dralze test (Draize, 1959; Draire et at, 1944) and a scoring system of 0 to 
110 points with the albino rabbit as the animal model. A volume of 0.1 mLofthe test material 
is introduced into the conjunctival sac of one eye while the other eye serves as the control. The 
unwashed eye is then examined for ocular injury at one hour and al daily intervals up to 14 days 
after instillation. The cornea, iris, and conjunctiva are graded on the basis of 0 (no visible 
response) 10 4 (severe response). A solution of ophthalmic fluorescein is used for deteclion 
of corneal lesions. 
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Undiluted NPE were generally moderately to severely irritating 10 the eyes (fable 5-6). 
A series of ~E and Cl2APE surfaelanlS, tested undiluted in the rabbit eye. were severely 
irritating, producing ulceration of the cornea in al least two of six animals after the 10th day 
(Monsanto Chemical Company. 1975). Ten percent solutions of the compounds were 
moderately to severely irritating, with ~El and ~Eu producing ulceration. These lesions 
mayor may not be reversible. 

In one study (Finnegan and Dienna, 1953), effeclS were related 10 EO chain length. 
Lowest concenlralions of p-t-c;,APE that resulted in eye mucosa irritation decreased with 
increasing EO chain length up to p-t-c;APEI2..l' In addition, NPE40 was non-irrHaLing. Rinsing 
the eyes immediately after instillation reduced the irrilalion index (Olson et aL, 1962; 
Gershbein and McDonald, 1977). 

Based on the Draize melhod, Texaco Chemical Company (1985a) and Monsanto 
Chemical Company (1985) list an eye inilation index for NP of 57/110 and 58/110, respectively. 
Based on a scale of 1 to 10, Smyth et a!. (1969) assigned a score of 10 to NP, indicating a 
severe burn from 0.5 mL of a 1% soluLion in water or propylene glycol. According to the 
Texaco Chemical Company (1985a), NP is extremely irritaLing to the eyes and may cause 
permanent eye injury. 

5. Skin Seositization 

No studies on an allergic response to APE surfactants wcre reported. Skin 
sensitization was not observed in guinea pigs treated with NP in a modified Buehler test 
(fexaco Chemical Company, 1985c). 

6. Carcinogenicity 

No carcinogenic effects were noted in chronic (two-year) fceding studies in which rats 
were administered CsAPE40 at doses up to 700 mglkglday in Ihe diet (Larson et aI., 1963), rats 
and dogs were administered c;APE4 at doses up to 1000 mglkglday, and rats and dogs were 
administered £;AP~ at concentraLions up to 140 and 88 mglkglday, respectively (Smyth and 
Calandra,1969). (See Chronic Exposures - Section A3 for noncarcinogenic effects). 

The tumor-promoting activity ofmulHple applications ofa 22% solmion ofoctylphenol 
[4-(I,1,2,2-telramethylbutyl)phenoll applied in benzene 10 Ihe skin of female Suiter mice 
following asingle initiating dose ofdimethylbenzanthracene (DMBA) was reported by Boutwell 
and Boseh (1959). Following twice weekly applicalions for 12 weeks, the number of surviving 
mice (18/20) was the same as the control group (18/20) in which DMBA was applied without 
promoter. Of the surviving animals, Ihe number with papillomas was increased over controls 
(11/20 compared to 0/20), but no carcinomas were present. The effeci ofoclylphenol alone was 
not studied. 

A £;APE wilh EO number undefined was studied for cocarcinogenic activity with N· 
mcthyl-N'·nilro-N-nilroso guanidine (MNNG) (fakahashi et aI., 1975). Both MNNG at 100 
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Table 5-6. Rabbit Eye Inilation 

Surfaclant! 
Trade Name ConcentrationO,b 

Irritation 
Cslcgory Reference 

p-l-CsAPE I 15% "irritant lhreshold~ Finnegan and Dienna, 1953 

p-t-c,APE, 15% "irritant threshold" Fmnegan and DienDa, 1953 

p-t-CaAPEj 

(Triton X-45) 
5% "irritant threshold" Finnegan and Dienea, 1953 

p-t-c,APE, 
(Triton X-tOO) 

0.5% "irrilant threshold" Finnegan and Dienna, 1953 

p-t-c.APE1u 
(Iriton X.102) 

1% "irritant threshold" Finnegan and Dienna, 1953 

NPE, undiluted minimal em Expert Panel, 1983 

NPE. 
(Stem" ND) 

undiluted 
10% 

severe (corrosive) 
slight 

MOll58.nlo Chemical 
Company, 1975 

NPE. undiluted moderate eIR Expert Panel, 1983 

NPE. undiluted minimal (13.0/110) Texaco Chemical Company, 
(Surfonic N-40) 1992f 

NPE, undiluted severe (corrosive) Monsanto Chemical 
(Slerox NE) 10% severe (corrosive) Company, 1975 

NPE, undiluted severe ern Expen Panel, 1983 

NPE, undiluted severe (corrosive) MOll58.nlO Chemical 
(Sterox NG) 10% 27.3/110 Company, 1975 

NPE, undiluted moderate cm Expert Panel, 1983 

NPE.,.2 
(Sterox NJ) 

undiluted 
10% 

.severe (corrosive) 
severe (corrosive) 

Monsanto Chemical 
Company, 1975 

NPE, 20% 34.4/100 Genhbein and McDonald, 
(Neulrooyx 6(0) 1977 

NPE, undiluted moderate cm Expert Panel, 1983 

NPE., 1% (2 drops) very slight Olson et al., 1962 
5% (2 drops) slighl • moderate 
25% (2 drops) moderate - severe 

NPE.,,5 undiluted minimal (14.4/110) Texaco Chemical Company, 
(Surfonic N.95) 19928 

--Co ,
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I 

Table 5-6. (CODL) 

Surfactantj 
Trade; Name Conccntratioo..b 

IrrilalioD 
Category Reference 

NPEIQ.l undiluted severe (corrosive) MOnsB.OIO Chemical 
(Sterox NK) 10% 27.61110 ICompany, 1975 

NPE lo undiluted severe ern Expert Panel, 1983 

NPEIJ 

(Sterox NL) 
undiluted moderate Monsanto Chemical 

Company, 1975 

, 

NPE ,1 undiluted ""ere em &pert Panel, 1983 

NPEI ) undilutd severe (corrosive) Monsanlo Chemical I 
(Sterox NM) 10% 22.1/110 Company, 1975 

NPEll undiluled ",,",e em Expert Panel, 1983 

NPE15 undiluted moderate em ~rt Panel, 1983 

NPE,j 10, 15% (0.5 mL) minimal em Expert Panel, 1983 

NPE., 20% slight to moderate em Expert Panel, 1983 

NPE" 25% (05 mL) non.irritating em Expert Pacel, 1983 

NPE. undiluted non.irrilaling elK Expen Panel, 1983 

C l1APE4.1 undiluted severe (oorrosive) Monsanto Chemical 
(Sterax DF) 10% 2O.5j1l0 Company, J975 

CI~EI1 undiluted severe (corro.sive) Mowsnto Chemical 
(Sterox D1) 10% 28.5j110 Company, 1975 

nonylphenol undiiuled 57/110 Texaco Chemical Company, 
1985a 

nonylphe;nol undiluted 58/1 to Monsanto Chemical 
Company, 1985 

nonylphenol undiluted 10/10 Smyth et al., 1969 

·Volume of 0.1 mL unless otherwise slated. 
bOilulions are aqueous solutions. 

mgIL and the surfactant at 2000 mgIL were supplied in drinking water to 15 rats for 36 weeks. 
The surfactant plus carcinogen resulled in stomach adenocarcinomas in lZnS rats (80%) 
compared to 8/13 (52%) in the group treated with MNNG alone. The incidence of tumors of 
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the small intestine was 7/15 in the first group compared to 1/13 in the MNNG group. The 
authors suggested that the surfactant may help the carcinogen penetrate the mucosal cells. 

7. GcnotoxicilV 

APE surfaClants and NP are non-genotoxic when tested for mutations or genetic 
damage in a variety of in vitro and in vivo lest systems. These short-term tests include forward 
and reverse mutations in bacterial (Salmonella lyphimurium and Escherichia colt) and 
mammalian cell systems; claslOgenic effects such as aneuploidy in fungi (kpergillus nidulans) 
and chromosome aberrations and breaks both in vivo and in vitro in bacterial and mammalian 
cells; unscheduled DNA synthesis in mammalian cells in vitro; and mammalian cell 
LransformatiOM (Table 5-7). In the in vitro studies, the use of a microsomal enzyme activating 
systcm is indicated by the presence (+) or absence (-) of 8-9. In these studies APE surfaclants 
were applied as aqueous or solvent diluted products. UnpUblished and published studies 
performed througb 1982 have been reviewed by Yam et a1. (1984). 

All of the bacterial and mammalian cell mutational assay results reported in Table 5-7 
were negative as were the in vivo tests for genetic damage in soma tie and germ cells. Although 
the results of many of the other studies were negative, a few of the tests, such as the cell 
transformation and unscheduled DNA synthesis assays, produced conflicting results. A weakly 
positive result was observed in the only viral transposition induclion assay. These latter assays 
are of tentative importance in genotoxicity and in predicting carcinogenicity or 
cocarcinogenicity, but probably need further study to resolve conflicting results. Positive results 
were seen with two surfactants: CsAPE, (Nonidet NO) in an unscheduled DNA syntbesis 
inhibilion assay and tbe viral transposition assay and <:gAPE, (NP·9) in one of two cell 
transformation assays. 

In one study, wastewater effluents were tested for mutagenic activity. Using Salmonella 
typhimun'um TAloo, mutagcnic activity was detected in wastewater effiuents by Reinhard et al. 
(1982). The activity was present following chlorination, was removed after activated carbon 
treatment, but reappeared after final chlorination. The mutagcnic fraction was isolated by 
Amberlite XAD resin, separated by liquid-solid ehromatography on silica gel, taken up in a 
methanol fraction, and characterized by GClM8. The compounds present were primarily 
carboxylic acids including brominated and nonbrominated alkylphenol polyethoxy carboxylic 
acids. However, mutagenicity testing ofchemically-produced brominated alkylphenol ethoxylate 
carboxylic acids failed to confirm the mutagcnicity of these compounds. 

8. DcvclopmenlallReproduetive Toxicity 

APE surfactants such as <;APE, (nonoxynol·9) have been used in contraceptive 
preparations and thus have been studied for pOiential irritant and teratogenie efIects. In 
humans, the amount applied ranges from 50 to 140 mglvaginal application (0.7 to 2.0 mglkg, 
assuming a 70-kg individual). In the following studies, effects were noted on the reproductive 



Table 5-7. Geaotmicity Assays 

I I Application! 
Chemical A=y Indicator organism Activating S)'3lelJ1 ConcentrntionIDose Response" Re(erc:nce 

.........-. 
p·Nonylph~Do\ Rft~rooe lDlltllliDll Sa/tnDrId14 typhimllli_ Plal~ inCOl]lOnliall/ 0.1(10 p~plile - ShilDin ~tll~ 19&5 

hinidinc locllS TAloo, TAIS35, TA9&, ±S-9 
TAIS37, TAlS38 

p_NDnylphcnDI Rftcn.e IlIlltlltian Esdlaido,a coJ1 fide illcorpanlioll/ 0·100 I'glpille - ShilDWl ~I at, 1985 
trypklphiID. locllS WP2,,", ±S·9 

Nonylph~nol ReYerle DllltlltiOD SaJm(lrld!n typhimUli_ Pnillellbation .pol 200 pg{p\I'~ - Varml cllL. 1986 
h.iJlidiD~ locllS TA91, TA9&, TA100, lesl/±S·9 

TAI02, TA104 

c,A1'F. Rrven.e mutlltiall SolmonftJD l)pt'l"""""um Preineubation pille 100·10,000 I'&"Plal~ - Shibll)'l ~IIL,t98S 

(NP-9) hiJtidin~ loxlll TAtOO, TA98 incorpontionl±S·9 

c,A1'F. ReYerle mlltlltioD SaJm(lrld!n typIrimuriWl'l Plal~ incorporottinlll 4Q.Z500 I'~plale - M~~r ~I aL, 1988 
(NDnol)'llol 9) h.iJtidine loc\l.l TA1S3S, TAloo, TA1S37, ±S·9 

TA" 

<;APE, (NP5) Nol nponed St>lmontU.a tjph"""""""" PI.nIe illcorpantionl Not nponed - IlDperial Cbemi~l 

allltn.illS ±S-9 IndllStries, 1981 
c;.APE, (NP8) NOI npomd SaJm(lrld!n typhimurium Plal~ incorporotticll/ Not reported - Imperill Ch~mical 

allltnlillS ±S_9 In<l\l.llrles, 1981 
c;.APE,. (NP20) Not nponed Salm..,tU.a rypNmuriWl'l Pllt~ inCOrpailitionl NOl ~ported - Imperill Cbemical 

111 IlnIillS :tS·9 lndllltrics.1981 

c,A1'E, NOl reponed Solmondloa ~""" PI.nIe incorparJItianl NIl1 npon~d - Procler &I: Gamble 
(rritoll X·lS) all'tn.illS ±S-9 Company, 1979 

c,A1'E, NIlIll'pon~d Sa1nootld!n typhimwiWft Plale illcol]lOl'lI.tillll/ Nol nponed - I'nM;ter &I: Galllhie 
(rergitol NP.14) all Itnliu ±S-9 Compny, 1979 

c,A1'E" NIlI ",poned SnlmorltU.a typIUmurium Pille incorporatioll/ Nol rqIOned - Procln &; Glmble 
(fergilal NP-40) allSlnlillJ ±S·9 CompanY, 1919 

~
 
~
 

'"t;; 



Table 5-7. (mDl) '"'" 
I C~y I AppHc::atiort/ 

Chemical IndiClllor organism Activating system Conttlltration!Dose Response" Reference 

c.Al'E, Reverse mutatioQ StJlm""tllIJ typhir,"m"", Plale incorpontioDl 167.\0,000 /'8IPllle - TtQco Chemical 
(Sulfonic N-40) hiltidioe Il:lo:U.I TA98, TAtOO, TAIS3S, ±S-9 ComPillY. 1991e 

TAU3?, TA1S3lI 
c.Al'E.. R~ mlilitioo SaJm(Jtlau. t>'J'IUmwium Pille in..orpontio.aJ 100.10.000 f'g1p1a~ - TUllI» Cbemic:ll 

(Sunonic N·9S) IWtidine I(KIII TM&, TAIOO, TAlS3S, ;tS-9 Complny.1983& 
TAlS37. TAIS38 

M,.mmaJjag CdlII 

c.Al'E. Forward lOutali<lo MOllie I:)'mph0101 CeIIJ ill nll1lrcl±S.9 Not Rponed - Coppinger claL, 1981 
(Tritoo X-IS) lhymidioe tioUoe l.5178Y o;ells 

loc:UJ (TK+/-) 

c.Al'E. POIWloro mutation Rat IMr TIIB 0;0:111 Cells ill l;Ul~ 0·25 I'&'ml. - Bllitn el II., 1986 
(Nollo~ol·9) 8-uagullline 1101 n=pCll'led 

-re!listanoe 

c.Al'E. forward muatioo Rtt INcr TSIB «111 Celli ill nll1lrcl 040 f1glmL - B~ll.lr clll., 1986 
(OcItlX)'U.ol-9) g·o.uguu.inc lloll1!pClnrd 

r=is\lIlU 

c.Al'E. POlWJ.ro IlIl1latiOll MOllie lymphoma Cells ill o;ul~-S·9 1.045 1'&'1- - Wlogeobeim mod 
(TrilDn X-lOll) tlrymidine kloMe l.5178Y cells Bolesfoldi, 1986, 19&8 

JDalJ (l'K+I-) 

O:1i:tJDi(-.:IIDt; Number 

c.Al'E. ADeuploid)' AspvgiJJJu rritb.t1Olu ClIINres/-S-9 tlOOS·.o.o3% - A,qindet and Upsb.ll~ 

(TrilOn. X-lOll) 1'" 
Clromosome AbcrratiQ» 

<:,APE. C/lromOtQme Chin.ese bllIIIler Ing cel in viltO/±S_9 NOl reponed - fo,blluou et aL, 1986 
(Triton. X-lOll) aberntioll.ll 

c."E. Chromosome Sprague-Dawley n.ll, ip and po(tJI """" O.S8.{).96 mw\i (ip) - ThOlllpson and Gibson, 
(Triton X-IS) abernliolLl in. bou d' mod 'i' 22-11.0 m".-1o:g (po) 1'"m._ 

@ 

~ 
~ 

~ 

~ 



Table 5-7. (rone) 2 
Applicatioll/ 

Chemical ""'" Indicator organism Actlwling system Conocnlrlllioll/Dosc Respomc" Reference 

DNA BrcaI:B 

c.APE, Testi~lar ~II DNA Sprague-Dawley TlIIJ, <$ ipf," .,;"", 0.15-0.88 mglkg. - Sure aud SdIrolel, 1934 
(Triton X-IS) breaks detcelcd br lingle injection or 

alkaline el~tioll daily injectiollS for ,..~ 

c.APE, DNAb~ab MOllie lymphoma LS17iY Celli ill cll]fIIn:/-5·9 0.]00 I'1A. for - O~ Illd BoIClr<lldi, 
(TrilOlI X-IOO) de~ by .lbliae OOU 3 bOlln 1985; O.rbc~ el at. 1988 

elUtioll 

c.APE, MlcroDucleus 1<:s1 MOllie bone marrow ullo illlnl~rilolleal iUjectiOll 200 .... - TCI3co Cbo!mie.t.1 
(Slirfonie N-lO) Compally,l992J 

c.AP", M;<:n)Olldtlll !ell MollSoe bone marrow ullJ. IOlJllpotntooul injection 1S mg!\g - Tc:u.c:o Chemical 
(SlIrfOllie N-9S) Cll_PUY, 19921r. 

c.APE" MicroOIiCleul Ie!>! MollSoe bone IlUrIOW oeli.l iOlnlperilollul iojeclioll 40 mg!\g - TcDCO Chemical 
(Surfollie N·\20) Campl-IIY. 199H 

Geoetie~b 

c.AJ'E, Vinl transposition ~clItridtil' CI:Ili Kl2, Spol 1<::s1l-5·9 10 mg/mL + Oalla CI aL,1983 
(Nollidel·P40) inductioll plll.ge ~:T1l9·ie.(ecled 

~Iu 

UlIXbcdukd DNA Syu.\ba.ir. 

c.AP" ~lIIi_IP'!IYIm.e Mouse 'pleeo l~uk<X)1= c.lllUJ~nliollJ/ 0.0002-0.02% • TlUChi ~l nl~ 1975 
(Nonid~t P40) DNA 'YJItbcsii 001 reported 

inhibition 

c.APF, Vnsdledul~d DNA Irndialed mouse Ipleeo CelllUJpeoaions{ 0.OOO5-o.OCI1% • ~ clal.,1915 
(Nonidet P40) ')'Ilthcsil inhibition leukOC)'lcs nol reported 

c.APE, Vlllcbeduled DNA llTl~ialed bU1ll1O Cell aUJ~lIIiollJ/ 0.0005% • Tusehl et al.,1975 
(NQllidel f40) I)'lIthcsis inhibition Iympbocylcs not reported 

~ 

~ 

'" ~ 



Table 5-7. (OODL) '"0; 

Appli~lioni 
Chemical A=y Indicator organism Activating system ConccnlralionJDose Response" Reference 

c,Al'F, UllKht.h1~ DNA Rat primll)' bepatocyte! Cells ill ulrvref 0-25 I'WmL - BUllarcla!..1986 
(Cklol)'llo[·9) L'pllll5il Dot ",ported 

c,Al'F, Uuchcdulcd DNA Ral primary hep.alcqtC:'l Cells in nllurel 0·50 I'l/IDL - Bunarcl.L.1986 
(Nonoxynol-9) syDlhelis Dol rtport~ 

c,Al'F, UP5Cbeduled DNA Rat "limu)' hePIUIX)'IC:'I ~I cultures Q.MOOD pg/IDL - T~CCI Cbemical 
(Sufoaic N-40) Rpair CAmpo"Y'.l992h 

c,APE,~ Unsebeduled DNA Ral primary Kp.allX)'lei ~1l cultures 0-0.001% - TeQoo Cbemio;,al 
(Sufoaic N·90) rtpair CompillY. 1984 

C.APE" UlIJChc.hled DNA R..u primary hcp.lgqtes Cell cultures 0.005-1.0I'glmL - Tcza"", Cbemical 
(Sadollic N-I20) rtplir Compall)',1992i 

DNA Syu1bcsis 

c,Al'E. Inhibition or DNA M'ow.e lC:'llil «lit 
in "''''' 

NOI rc:p'1l11Od - Zhaog ct .1., 19&9 
O)'Iltbesis 

GamioIll Cd! AbDonDaIj!ic5 

c,Al'F, Sp;nn ahormalili MolISc ~rm <;ells ip(.......... 0-60 mglkgld.y - Bllltllr <:t II, 1986 
(NODOl)'llol-9) for rlYe days 

CdI Trudormatioa. 

c,APF, Celllnlllllrormation BAL.BI3T3/A3I-lI ~lll in "';tro/nolro::poncd 0,00001-0.001% - Long c( al~ 1982 
(Trilon X-lOll) 43 houB to 3 ~ta 

c,Al'F, Celllnuurormation BAL.BI3T3/A31-11 ~Ils WI "';/I't)/nol n:pol1cd 0.000(11-0.001% - Long c( al~ 1982 
(Nonidcl P40) 43 hOUR to 3 _eta 

c,Al'F, CelllnlllSforJllatioll BAlJlm3/A31-1l ~Ils in ,,;/I't)/nO( ~pono:d 0.00001-0.001% + LoDg d at, 1982 
(NoDlU)'Dol-9) 11 dayslo3~ta 

c,Al'F, Cell tralldllrJllllillll MoUJc (jbroblasllOT'h WI vilro/nOI n:pol1o:d 0.00001% Ollce per + LoDg ct at, 1982 
(Nolloxynol-9) u," ~t forS_cD 

c,Al'F" Cclllnlllrormation BalblJT3 cells in vitro 0.9-21.0 nlJmL - TalCO Cbcmil:31 
(SurfOllie N·95) - Compally, 198~b 

~ 
"' 
~ 

~ 

~ 
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system and genital tracl of female test animals administered doses several times greater than 
the clinical dose. There was no evidence of teratogenic effects in offspring of rats treated orally 
or vaginally with doses that resulled in maternal or fetal toxicity. 

Fourteen mice fed 0.3% vtw of c;AP~ (Triton X-lOO) in the diet for 26 weeks had 
10 ovarian cysts compared to one cyst in 39 mice in the control group (Goldhammer et a1., 
1970). The mechanism of action for cyst forma(ion appeared to be fluid distension of the 
ovarian subcapsular space associated with obstruction of the ostium. No further details were 
given. 

In some studies APE surfactants were found to have an inflammatory effect on the 
vaginal epithelium. ~Et (nonoxynot-9) was administered intravaginally to rabbits and rats 
and the morphologic and chemical changes in the vaginal tissue were reported. Collagen 
sponges containing 2.5, 5,20, or SO mg of the chemical were inserted into the vaginas of New 
Zealand female rabbits, three per group, for 10 days (Chvapil et al., 1980a). Moderate 
inflammatory changes consisting of edema, small erosions, and infiltration of the submucosal 
laycr by polymorphonuclear leukocytes were present in rabbits exposed lO 2.5 mg. 
Inflammatory cells had also infiltrated the sponges. Inflammatory changes became more 
pronounced with increasing dosages, i.e., at SO mg thc mucosal epithelium was absent and the 
submucosal layer was inflamed. 

Young adult Sprague-Dawley rats injected intravaginally with a dose of SO mglkg body 
weight for 5, 10, 15, or 20 days were studied for changes in vaginal cell DNA, collagen, and 
non-COllagenous protein (Chvapil et at, 198Oa). The DNA content was increased only on day 
5 and the collagen on days 15 and 20, indicating liUle inflammatory effect. Noncollagen protein 
was not affected. The vagina of the rabbil is considered more sensitive to irritating substances 
than the vagina of the ral. 

Ten virgin female Wistar rats were administered 50 mglkg body weight of nonoxynol·9 
as a 5% wJv solution in water by (he intravaginal route (Tryphonas and Buuar, 1982). Groups 
of nine rats were sacrificed at 1.5, 3, 6, 12, and 24 hours and at I, 2, 3, 4, and 6 weeks post
treatment. Gross findings included distcnsion of the vagina by a grecnish, opaque, floceulent 
fluid and a moderate enlargement of the iliae lymph nodes that were first observed at 6 hourn 
post-treatment and were absent by one week post-treatment. Beginning one weck after 
trealment and persisting for six weeks, distension, stenosis, and occlusion of the ulerus, cervix 
and vagina were present in 50-85% of the treated females. The incidence and severity varied 
among groups. Histologieally, degenerative changes and acutc inflammation appeared in the 
vagina, cervix, and uterus by 1.5 hours post-treatment. These changes reached a maximum 
severity at 24 hours, abated by the end of the flrst week, and were entirely absent by the end 
of the second week. II was concluded that nonoxynol-9 is eapable of inducing mucosal damage 
and inflammation in the rat vagina; abnormal healing can lead to stenosis and oeclusion which 
can give rise to distension of the organ in the area abOve the injury. 

Although nonoxynol-9 is considered a potent spermicide in vitro, it did not have potent 
in vivo contraceptive activity. Two mL of a 1 or 10 mg/mL preparation were applied vaginally 
to four female rabbilS. The rabbits were mated and the percent fertilization of ova present in 
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the oviducts was noted. The percent fertilizalions at the two conceDlrations ranged from 0 La 
95.5% and 0 to 62.2%, respectively, indicating an inconsistent antifertility effect (Kaminski ct 
aI., 1985). 

The embrymoxic potential of nonoxynol-9 was investigated in a series of experiments. 
Nonoxynol-9 at doses of 50, 100,250, or 500 Jlg injected inlo one of two of the uterine horns 
of six Sprague-Dawley rats on day 1 of pregnancy reduced the number of pregnancies and the 
mean number of viable embryos at the highest dose only (Stolzenberg et al., 1976). A single 
vaginal application of an aqueous solution of nonoxynol-9 (25 mglkg) given to ralS between 
gestational days 3 and 9 produced embryo- and (etocidal effects, but did not result in 
teratogenic effects (BuUae, 1982a). 

Gross and histopathologic lesions were described in a later study following a single 
vaginal application of SO mglkg on days 3 or 7 of gestalion (Tryphonas and Bunar, 1986). 
Dams treated on day 3 of pregnancy had I or less normal implantations/uterus and 11.5 
resorptions/uterus. For dams treated on day 7 of pregnancy, the figures were 9.2 normal 
implantations and 4.8 resorptions/uterus. Control dams administered physiological saline on 
day 3 or 7 ofgestation had 12.5 and 13.8 normal implantation sites and 0.72 and 0.32 resorption 
sites/Uterus, respeclively. The differences betwecn treated and control implantations were 
statistically significant. Acute, Iransient vaginitis was present in all treated females. Acute 
endometritis in some treated females indicated nonoxynol-9 may have passed through the cervix 
into the uterus. 

Pregnant Long-Evans Hooded rats were treated inlravaginally on days 6 through 15 of 
gestation with nonoxynol-9 al dosages of 4 or 40 mg/kglday (2 and 20 times the clinical usage) 
(Abrutyn et ai., 1982). No meaningful differences were obServed betwecn the control and 
treated groups in maternal toxicity, gross and microscopic appearance of the vagina, maternal 
reproductive performance, fetal toxicity or fetal malformations. Results were also negative in 
a similar experiment in which Sprague-Dawley rats were administered a formulation containing 
c,APE, (ocloxynol-9) (Saad ct aI., 1984). 

Rats were administered nonoxynol-9 according to several dosing regimes: SO, 250, or 
500 mglkg by gavage on days 6-15 of pregnancy, 500 mglkg by gavage on days 1-20 of pregnancy, 
or SO or 500 mglkg dermally on days 6-15 of pregnancy (Meyer et aI., 1988). The dams 
administered the two highest oral doses exhibited a statistically significant decrease in weight 
gain. A slight, but statistically significant smaller litter size and pre-implantation loss, not dose
related, was observed in rats treated orally. There was also a statistically significant dose-related 
increase in fetuses with both extra ribs and slightly dilated pelvic cavities. These repJOductive 
and teratogenic effects may be attributable to the high toxic doses used in this study, as 
evidenced by the decrease in weight gain of the dams. No effects were present in rats treated 
dermaUy. No toxic, reproductive, or teratogenic effects were present in dams treated in a 
similar manner with nonoxynol-30 (~~). 

In a short-tenn preliminary in 'Ji'Jo assay, C;APEg (Triton X-l(0) and ~EIO (fergilol 
NP-lO) administered by gavage at a dose level corresponding to the LDIO (BOO and 600 mglkg, 
respectively) to pregnant CD-I mice on days 6-13 of pregnancy were nonteratogenic as 
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measured by Iiuer size, birth weight, and neonatal growth and survival to postnatal day 3 
(Hardin et a1., 1987). 

Bullae et a\. (1985) studied the effecls of nonoxynol·9 and <;APEs. (ocloxynol-9) at 
doses or 0.25 to 10 uglmL on mouse embryos in culture. At 10 uglmL, both spermicides were 
lethal within 24 hours. Control embryos were viable up 10 72 hours. 

<;APEs. (Triton X-loo) was tested in a teratogenic screening assay based on the ability 
of chemicals to interfere with the normal growth and differentiation of murine neuroblastoma 
cells (Mummery et aI., 1984). At a concentration ofO.(X)l%, Triton X-1oo tested positive as 
a modifier of induction of differentiation and was classified as a teratogen. The application of 
the results or this in vitro test are questionable since this compound was not teratoge.nic in the 
above in vivo tesls. 

SOLO el at (1991) reported estrogenic activity of nonylphenol. An in yitro cell 
proliferation assay using MCF1 human breast cancer cultures indicated a low estrogenic 
potency for NP; relative potency of the hormone estradiol-1713 compared to NP was in the 
range of 1 x lOS t03 X 106• Ovariectomized rats injected subcutaneously wilh NP extracted from 
polystyrene tubes showed a weak in viYO endometrial proliferative response, 1 x lOS to 3 x lOS 
times less than estradiol. Similar conclusions were reached in subsequenl work by SOlO et al. 
(1992). 

Xenobiotic estrogens are of concern because they may cause developmental and 
reproductive system effecls and induce cell proliferation. Although Soto's results suggest that 
NP activates estrogen receptors, they are not conclusive evidence. Further, their relevance to 
environmental effects is unclear because NP potency is very weak. 

9. Other Effects. 

The cardiotoxicity of APE 10 dogs, but not to rats was discussed in Sections 2 and 3 
(Smyth and calandra, 1969). The acrjon appears to be a direct phannacologic effect on the 
hear1 muscle and is prescnt after an administration period as brief as five days. Regardless of 
the alkyl group. octyl, nonyl, or dodccyl - focal myocardial lesions were present for APE of IS, 
17.5, or 20 EO units. 

There appeared to be a relationship between emesis and myocardial dcgcncration, 
suggesting a secondary effect on the heart from electrolyte imbalance. Eleclrolyte 
measuremcnts, however, did not support this hypothesis. In addition, studies on the isolated, 
perfused cal heart showed a direct effecl on contraction amplitude, wilh contractility declining 
most severely for NPEzo (Smyth and calandra, 1969). 

Denk el al. (1971) studied the interaction of several Triton APE (<;APEu <;AP~ 

CgAP~ and c;APELQ) with microsomal cytochrome P-450. They described a series of actions 
including blocking of a P·450·dependent enzyme and culminating in solubilization and 
degradation of P-450. In another study, CaAP~ at a concentration up to 1.6% in the 
incubation medium did not inhibit pancreatic amylase (Furuichi, 1974). A concentration of 6 
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p:M NP inhibited the ATPase aClivity of the skeletal muscle sarcoplasmie reLiculum of rabbits 
by 50% (Miehelangeli et al., 1990). 

10. Fate and Disposition 

The metabolic fate oftrilium-labeledp-tert-CsAPE40 (labeled in the Dclylphenol moiety) 
following a single oral dose to four rats and four dogs was studied by Larson et al. (1963). 
Within 24 hours, approximately 90% of the material was exereted in the feces, probably 
indica Ling low absorpLion. About 1% of the radioaetivity appeared in the urine. 

The fate of orally administered NP. uniformly labeled in the phenol ring, nonylphenol 
ethoxylate (fergilol TP-9 or c;AP~) labeled with 14C uniformly in either the ethoxylate moiety 
or in the phenol ring and of several pure nonylphenol uC-elhoxylates with 7, 10, 12, or 15 EO 
units (isolated by silica gel column chromatography) were studied in 150 g male rals (Knaak 
et aI., 1966). For all labeled compounds, 90-95% oBhe radioactivity was excreted in either the 
urine or the feces by the seventh day. RalS fed 10 mg of the ethylene oxide·labeled ~Eg 

excreted approximately 52% of the dose in the feces, 40% in the urine, and 1.2% as 14COZ. 
Rats fed 10 mg of the NP ring.labeled surfactant excreted 78% of the dose in the feces and 
20% in the urine. For NP labeled in the phenol ring, the excretion pattern was similar to that 
of the ring~labeled nonylphenol ethoxylates, with 19% excreted in the urine and 70% in the 
feces by day four. No 14C01 was detected in the expired air when the label was attached to the 
phenol ring. 

RalS fed 10 mg (67 mglkg) of 14Cethylene oxide-labeled pure ~~, ~EIO> 

~Ell> or ~E15 homolog; showed an excretion pattern similar to that of the elhoxylate
labeled mixture above. With increasing EO chain length, urinary and pulmonary excretion of 
radioactivity decreased and fecal excretion of the label increased. Excretion of 14COZ was 
inversely proportional to the number of ethylene oxide units. The study provided evidence thai 
absorption of APE from lhe intestinal Lract decreases with increasing ethoxylate chain lengLh 
(Knaak et al., 1966). 

As part of the same study, urinary metabolites were characterized. The principal 
urinary metabolites of ~Eg were neutrals followed by acids: the latter were mono- and 
dicarboxylic acids of polyeLhylene glycol and the glucuronic acid conjugates of NP. About 1% 
of the dose appeared in the urine as free NPE, with the 14- and I5·mole adducls present in Lhe 
highest concentration (Knaak et aI., 1966). 

Pau150n et a!. (1980) and Gardner et al. (1980) investigated the metabolism of pure L
<;APE6 in which the p-carbon of the ethylene oxide unit next to the ring was labeled. 
Excretion was primarily in the feces via the bile. By day four, 77% and 89% of the label 
appeared in the feces of the goat and rat, respectively. Collection of bile via a cannula showed 
that mosL of the dose appearing in the feces had been absorbed and underwent enterohepaLic 
circulation. In addition to rewvery of 89% of the dose in the feces by 96 hours for the rat, 6% 
was eliminated in the urine and 2% as carbon dio;dde (Gardner et aL, 1980). Organ analysis 
showed that only about 3% remained in the ral at that time (fable 5-8). Numerous 
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melabolites, many of which could not be characterized by MS, were isolated from the bile and 
urine. None of the metabolites indicated central fission to oClylphenol and PEG. Oxidation 
occurred at both the alkyl and ethylene moiety, with the ethoxylated chain being sbortened one 
unit at a time. The alkyl chain was nol shortened. Some of the oxidized metabolites appeared 
as conjugated metabolites. 

14Cethylene oxide labeled. CgAPE, in aqueous solution applied 10 the vaginal walls of 
nonpregnant rats and rabbits (Chvapil et aI., 1980b) and pregnant ra15 (Buttar, 1982b) was 
rapidly absorbed into the blood stream. After six hours the level of 14C in the uterus and 
placenta was in equilibrium with thai of the maternal plasma (1.3 uYmL). The amounls in [he 
amniotic fluid and fetus were one-third of that observed in the mother's plasma. 

In rats, intravaginally-adminislered c;APE., (in saline) was exereled primarily in the 
feces (70%) while 23% was detected in the urine (Chvapil et aJ., 1980b). Approximately 95% 
of the administered dose was recovered within threc days. In contrast to the rat, rabbits 
administered the chemical via intravaginal sponge excreted most of the dose in the urine (40%) 
with fecal excretion only 10%. 

Table 5-8.. t4C in Tissues of the Rat 96 HODrs after
 
Oral Adminislralion of Ethylcnc Oxide-Labeled <;AP~
 

Organ Percent of total 14C 

Stomach 
Small intestine 
Large intestine 
Lungs 
Hearl 
Liver 
Kidneys 
Rest of carcass 

1.670 

0.150 
0.008 
0.300 
0.020 
0.900 

Source: Gardner et ai., 1980 

B. HUMAN STUDIES 

The APE surfacLants as well as octylphenot and nonylphenol appear on the EPA Toxic 
Substances Control Act (TSCA) Chemical Inventory prepared in 1986 (RTECs, 1987). (See 
Table 1·1). 
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I. Dermal Initation and sensitization 

Finnegan and Dienna (1953) tested five OPE (octylphenol with I, 3. 4, 9.7, or 12.5 EO 
units) on humans in 48-hoUT patch tests. No primary irritation was present. Two of 50 subjects 
exhibited a mild sensitization when challenged on the other arm with CaAPE. two weeks laler. 

Undiluted. ~E~ was tcsted on the bades of 25 male and 25 female SUbjects in a 
repeated insult patch lest (CIR Expen Panel, 1983). The primary application was left in place 
for 48 hours~ 14 induction patches were applied for 24 hours each. A challenge patch, applied 
two weeks later, resulted in neither immediate nor delayed reactions. A similar test with 
~E, and using lWicc the number of subjects also fesulled in no responses. 

Another repealed insuH patch test using 50% solutions of 4APE 15 or <;APEso was 
performed on S3 male and 115 female subjects (eIR Expert Panel, 1983). The tesl material 
was applied at 48 hour intervals, three times per wcek for three weeks. After a three-week 
imervaJ, the test area and an untreated site were challenged. Although there were lransienl 
reactions during the lest period, neither compound was an irritam or sensitizer. 

Twemy-eight of the abovesubjecls were exposed 10 £;APEas or £;APEsa using the same 
test protocol as above, except that exposure was on the forearm (CrR Expen Panel, 1983). The 
subjecls were evaluated for phototoxie or photosensitization reactions following exposure to 
ultraviolet light. Ncither ultraviolel A nor uILraviolel B light induced phototoxicity or 
photosensitization. 

Cosmelie formulations oomaining 4APE~, <;AP~ or £;APE12 were tested for 
cumulative skin irritalion (CIR Expert Panel, 1983). Ten applications were applied for 24 
hours each. There was a range of effects, from slight to mild irritation. 

2 Pbannaookinelics 

No studies on the absorption, melabolism, or excretion of APE in humans were found. 

3. TherapeuliqContracepliYe Uses 

Nonoxynol-9 (NPE,) is reported to be a potem spermicide. When mixed with 
spermatozoa in vitro at concentrations of <1 mymL, it was completely spermicidal within 30 
seconds (Vickery et aI., 1983; Kaminski et ai., 1985). The surfactant disrupted the lipid 
membrane and rendered the spermaLOzoa immobile (Schill and Wolf, 1981; Wilborn el aI., 
1983). 

Lichtman et aI. (1973) reporled on a spermicidal fonnulation containing 10% £;APE4 

that was tesled as a contraceptive in 30 women, Two women experienced a mild local vaginal 
irritation and one reponed pruritus. 

Following a review of animal 10xicity studies and assessment of the safety of 
intravaginal use in humans at daily doses of 124 mg, the Food and Drug Administration Panel 
on Review of Contraceptives has concluded that both octoxynol 9 (CaAPE,) and nonoxynol 9 
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(~~) are safe and effective for over-the-counter use as vaginal contraceptives (Fed. Reg. 
45:241, December 12, 1980). 

Some epidemiology studies have tentatively linked the high occurrence ofsponlaneous 
abortions and a number of congenital dcfcclS in children with the use of nonoxynol-9 type 
spermicides prior to conception, especially among infants conceived as a result of contraceptive 
failure (Smith et aI., 1977; Warburton et aI., 1980; lick el at, 1981; Strobino et al., 1980). 
Other epidemiology studies with more carefully controlled factors, however, suggest that the 
number of congenital anomalies or malformations does nOI exceed that obselVcd with other 
methods of contraception (Codero and Layde, 1981; Huggins et aI., 1982; Mills et al., 1982; 
Polednak el ai., 1982; Shapiro et al., 1982; Linn et ai., 1983; Louik el aI., 1987; Warburton el 
al., 1987). 

4. Cosmetic Uses 

The eIR Experl Panel (1983) assessed the safety of nonoxynols (c;APE) which are 
used in human cosmetic products. Results of published and unpubli~hed data submilted by the 
CosmetiC, Toiletry and Fragrance Association indicated that the nonoxynols ranging in EO 
units from 2 10 50are safe as cosmetic ingredients at the concentrations presently used «0.1% 
to >50%). 

s. Epidemiology 

No reports on human exposure to APE during manufaeture were located. 
Epidemiology studies on conuaceptive use are cited above. The contraceptives, which 

contain 2 10 12.5% c;APEo as the active ingredient (50-140 mgtvaginal application), have been 
found safe for human contraceptive use. 
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APPENDIX 

Laboratory Studies of Biodegradalion 



I [ Test System/ 
Chemical' Prolocol 

Extent of 
Biodegradalionb 

Measuremenl 
Method ]Reference 

c,APE, Warburg I'C'lpirator 
OXygen demand 

7% in 6 hours 
16% in 5 days 

Oxygen consumption 
Oxygen comumption 

BOgan and Savoyer, 1955; 
Sav.yec et al., 1956 

Sheets and Malaney, 1956a; 
1956b 

Huyser, 1960 

Winter, 1%2 

Blankenship and PiccoJini, 
1963 

Eldib,1963 

Sato el aI., 1963 

Wayman and RobeCUQn, 
1963 

Frazeeci at, 1964 

Garrison and Mabeln, 1964 

C,#E" Oxygen demand 0% in 5 days Oxygen eCllIsumption 

1·c.APElo River-waler dieaway 30% in 34 days Phosphomolybdate 

c,APE. Warburg I'C'lpirator 17% in 1 day Oxygen consumption 

n-pri-ort.ho.c;AP~ 

n-pri-pal"ll-C.APE, 
n-sec·CoAPE,. 

River-water dieawsy 
River-water dicaway 
River-water dieaway 

95% in 10 days 
98% in Ii da}'3 
50% in 17 days 

Surface tension 
Surfa«: tension 
Surface tension 

c,APE. ContinuoU$-flow 
activated sludge 

60% in 6 hours Foaming 

c,.Af'E,. Bateh activated 
sludge 

100% in 3 days 
96% in 3 days 

UV absorption 
Phosphomolybdale 

c,APE. River-water dicaway 75% in 7 days Surface tension 

c,APE. 
<:,APE,. 

Rivcr-water dieaway 
River-water dieawBY 

51i% in 34 days 
83% in 34 days 
65% in 34 days 

Infrared SpeClromelry 
Infrared speetrometly 
UV absorption 

n-sec-c,APE, Inoculated medium 
Inoculated medium 
Inoculated medium 
Shake flask 
Shake flask 
Shake nask 
Warburg respirator 

57% in 9 days 
66% in 9 days 
75% in 9 days 
62% in 7 days 
60% in 7 days 
0-50% in 7 days 
0.1 gig sample 

Cobalt thiocyanate 
Surfa«: temion 
Foaming 
Cobalt thiotyilnatc 
Surface tension 
Foaming 
Oxygen consumption 
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Appendix (conL) 

Test System! ExleRlot Measun:ment 
Protocol Blodcgr:adationb Method Rererc:nec 

br-c;APE. lnoc:ulalcd medium 33% in 9 days Cobaillhiocyanatc Garrison lind MaLSOn, 1964 
Shott flask 10% in 7 days Cobalt thiocyanate (COllI.) 
Inoculated medium 32% in 9 days Surfaee tension 
Shake flask 18% in 7 days Surface tension 
Inoculated medium 0% in 9 days Foaming 
Shake flask 0% in 7 days Foomlng 
Wllrburg respirator 0% in 5 days Oxygen consumption 

Shake fiask 40% in S days Cobalt thiocyanate Huddleston lIod Allred, 
River-water dicaway 54% in 26 day.! Cobalt thiocyanate 19640; 1964b 
Continuous-flow 15% in <\ hours Coball thiocyanate 

activated sludge 
Shake flask 65% in 5 days CobalL thiocyanate 
River-WIlIer dicaway 65% in 26 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
Contlnuous·flow 88% in 4 hours Cobalt thiocyanate 

aetivau:.d sludge 
Shake flask 92% in 5 days Coball thiocyanale 
Rivcr·watcr dicawlly 96% in 26 days Coball thiocyanatc 
Continuous-flow 100% in 4 hours Cobalt thiocyanalc 

activatc;d sludgc 
Shake n~k 90% in 7 days Coball lhiocyanate 
River-waler dicaway 91 % in 26 days Coball lhiocyanatc 
Conlinuous-flow 100% in 4 hours Cobalt thiocyanale 

aClivated sludge 
RiVl:r-Waler dicaway 93% in 26 days Cobalt Ihiocyanate 
Shaif:: flask 30% in 5 days Cobalt Ihiocyanate 
River-waler dicaway 54% in 26 day.i Cobalt thiocyamlle 
Continuous-flow 55% in 4 hours Coball lhiocyanate 

acllvated. slUdge 

Warburg respirator 10% in 3 days Oxygen con~umplion Myerly et aI., 1964 

I
II Chemical' X 

n-sec:-c;APE, 

n~et:-C.,APE. 

n·sec-Cu,APB,. 

n-scc-C,,APEn 

n-scc.C"APE" 
Ip.c;AP~ 

br-c".APE, 

~ 



Chemical" 

n-pri.c;APE,o 
n.pri.<;APE.. 
n~-C,.APE'2 

Ip-C,~E.. 

n-pri-Cl1APEu 
n~-CIlAPEJ1 

tp.<;APE,o 

br-CoAPE" 

ten·CaAPE. 

n-sec·c,pE.. 
lert-~E.,.• 
lert-~E,. 

ten·c,APE,u 

n-sec-~e.. 

Appendix (ronL) 

Test System! 
Protocol 

Enent or ~~easurement 
Biodegradation'-----'---- Method Referenoc 

Warburg respiralor 
Warburg respinllor 
Riller-water dieaway 

Warburg respirator 
Warburg respiralor 

S% 
S% 
90% in 21 days 
90% in 16 days 
IS% 
0% in 2 days 

OXygen consumption 
OXygen consumption 
Cobalt thiocyanate 
Surface tension 
OXygen consumption 
Oxygen consumption 

Steinle et aI., 1964 

Wamurg respir:llor 
River-walet'dieaway 
River-wBler dieaway 
Warburg rt\'ipirator 
Walburg respirator 

7% in 20 hours 
100% in 28 days 
60;40% in 2B days 
15% in 2 days 
1% in 1 day 

OXygen consumption 
Coballlhiocyanate 
Surface u::nsion; foam 
Oxygt!n consumption 
Oxygen consumption 

Valh,1964 

River-water dieaway 80% in 35 days Surface tension Weil and StinoR, 1964 

Wacburg ~pirll.tQr 3-4% in 10 da}'3 Oxygen consumption Barbaro and Hunler, 1965 

ShBke flask 
Shake fiask 
Shake flask 
Conlinuous-flow 

activated ,Iudge 

95-100% in 7 days 
100% in 5-7 days 
97·100% in 4·5 days 
92-97% in 6 hours 

Cobalt thiocyanale 
Cobalt thiocyanate 
Cobaillhiocyanate 
Cobalt thiocyanate 

Booman el al., 1965 

Septic: lanle 
Shake fiuk 

50% in 2 days 
100% in 4 days 

Cobalt thioeyanale 
Coball Ihi~nate 

Shake flask 

River·water dieaway 

42% in 7 days 
45% in 7 days 
20% in 7 days 
94% in 20 days 
80% in 20 dll.ys 
90% in 20 dap 
46% in 20 days 

Cobalt thiocyanale 
Surface lension 
Foaming 
Cobalt thiocyanate 
Surface tension 
FOll.ming 
Organic: carbon 

Huddleston and Allred, 1965 

i:lJ 

t""' 
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Chemical' 
Tot~leml 

Protocol 
Extent of 

Biodegradalionb 
Me.uurcrnent 

Melhoo Reference 

n-sec-c;APE, ActNated sludge 99% in 1 day Cobalt lhioc:yanate Huddleston and Allred, 1965 
(conL) 85% in 1 day Surface tension (COOL) 

75% in 1 day Foaming 
60% in 1 day Orylllic carbon 

n.sec-C,,APE'1 Shake: flask 58% in 7 dll)'S Cobalt thiocyanate 
60% in 7 days Surface tension 
30% in 7 days Foaming 

River·waler dicaway 93% in 20 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
80% in 20 d3)'S Surface tension 
70% in 20 days Foaming 
25% in 20 days Olillnic carbon 

Activated sludge 90% in 1 day Cobalt thiocyanate 
65% in 1 day Surface tauion 
50% in 1 day Foaming 
5% in 1 day Organie Cllrlxlll 

c;APE,o Shake Quk 8% in 7 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
10% in 7 days Surface tension 
25% in 7 days Foaming 

River-water dicaway 95% in 20 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
20% in 20 days Surface tension 
80% in 20 days Foaming 
53% in 20 days Organic carbon 

Activated sludge 97% in 1 day Cobalt thiocyanate 
50% in I day Surface lellSion 
75% in 1 day Foaming 
40% ill 1 day Orp,anlc carbon 

c,APE. 
(Li!lSapol SNX) 

Baleh digester 
(anaerobic) 

25·50% ill 13 days Thin-layer chromatography Broce et at., 1966 
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Chemical' 
Test System! 

Protocol 
Extent ot 

Biodcgnllialion' 
Measurement 

Method Reference 

1-c"APE lo River-W8teI" dieaway 30% in 11 days Cobalt thiocyanate Huddleston, 1966 
(Triton X-lOO) 

Shake flask 
BOllle procedure 

0% in 11 days 
0% in 11 days 
10% in 8 days 
0% in S days 

Surface tension 
Foaming 
Coball thiocyanate 
Oxygen consumption 

(cont.) 

br-c;APE. Continuous-flow SS% in 4 hour.! Cobalt thiocyanate 
(Igepal CO-(30) activated sludge 

Shake flask 30% in 8 days Coball thiocyanate 

p-I-c;APElO Balch activated sludge 98% in 1 day Cobalt thiocyanate Lashen 1:1 HI., 1966 
(Triton X-lOll) 65% in 1 day "Carbon 

Shake flask 90-100% in 7 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
Continuous-flow 90% in 3 hour.! Cobalt thiocyanale 

activated slUdge 95% in 6 hour.! 
("CEO chain) Continuous·flow 65% in 6 houn Foaming 
('H.ring labeled) activated slUdge 0% in 6 hours "Carbon 

Boltlc procedure 23-29% in 7 days 'H 
Seplic tank simulation 58% in 3 days Oxygen consumption 
Septie tank + soil 63% in 3 days Coball thiocyanate 

7% in 3 days Foaming 
93% in 3+ days "Carbon 
84% in 3+ days Coball Ihiocyanale 
46% in 3+ days Foaming 

"Carbon 

n-sec~E,. River-water dieaWlly 90% in 36 days In£rared Spcclroscopy Osburn and Benedict, 1966 
n-sec-c;APEn River-watcr dieaway 93% in 36 days Infrared Speclroscopy 
n-sec-CI1APEu River-watcr dieaway 60% in 36 days Infrared specu'Oscopy 
br-c;APE. River-watcr dieaway 87% in 3S days Coball thiocyanate 

S6% in 3S days Infrared specu'Oscopy 
br-c;APE,o River-watcr dieaway 87% in 34 days Infnlred spectroscopy 

84% in 3S days Ultraviolct absorption 
97% in 34 days Coball lhiocyanate 
69% in 34 days Infrared spectroscopy 

br-C,~ElI River-watcr dieaway 0% in 36 days Infnlred spectroscopy 
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TcS( System! EJolcnl of Measurement 
Chemical' ProlOOO! Biodegmd81ion' Method Reference 

br-C.AP~ 
(L"o>pol NX) 

Se\1r'lge dieaw:ay 55% in 42 days Thin-layer chromatography Patterson ct at, 1966 

nosec-<;APE.. 
(Territol NP-35) 

br-c:,APE" 
(Mcrpaxen NO-60) 

Trickling tiller 
Continuous-now 

activated sludge 
Trickling filler 
Continuous·f1ow 

aClivated sludge 

26j66% 
11% in 3 hoon 
75% in 3 hours 
44% 
70% in 3 hour.! 
83% in 3 hours 

Mereuric iodide 
Mercuric iodide 
Paper chromatography 
Mercuric iodide 
Mercuric iodide 
Mercuric iodide 

Schonbom, 1966 

90% in 3 hours Paper chromluogmphy 

onho·2-C,P~.l 

n-sec.C;pEu 

Inoculated medium 
Continuous-flow 

activaled sludge 
Inoculated medium 
Conlinuol1$-now 

95% in 7 days 
100% in 6 hours 

95% in 7 days 
91% is 6 hours 

Cobalt thiocyanate 
Cobailihiocyansic 

Coball thiocyanale 
Coball thiocyanale 

Smithson, 1966 

activated sludge 

n-sce-c.APE. 
n-sec-c;APE" 
br-CrAPE. 
br-c,APEJl 

Inoculated medium 
Inoculaled medium 
Inoculated medium 
Inoculated medium 

71% in 28 dll)'ll 
51% in 28 dll)'ll 
46% in 28 days 
49% in 28 days 

Organic carbon 
Organic carbon 
Organic carbon 
Organic carbon 

Boollap and Konland, 1%7 

br-CrAP~ Inoculated medium 0% in 7 days Cobalt thiocyanale Bunch aad Chambers, 1967 
br-c;AJ>EIJ Inoculated medium 0-60% in 7 days Cobalt thiocyanale 

n-pri-C~E,. Conlinuous-fiow - 100% in 3 houn; Thin-layer chromatography Burger, 1967 
aCliwted sludge 

C~E,o Continuous-flow 0% in 3 houn; Organic carbon 
activated sludge 

br-CrAP~7 Warburg respirometer 10-58% in 8 hours OXygen consumption HaMmann el aI., 1967 
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Chcmiad' 
Test System! 

Protocol 
Extent of 

Biodegradalionb 
Measull:menl 

Method Refen:nce 

<:.APE. Balch activated sludge 44% in 1 day Sulfalion methylene blue Han, 1967 
c.,APE1o Balch activated sludge 29% in 1 day Sulfalion melhylene blue 
<:.APE" Batch activated sludge 8% in 1 day Sulfalion methylene blue 

<:.APE" Balch activated sludge 6; 40% in 1 day Sulfltion methylene blue 

br.c.,AP~ Recirculating trickling 100% in 6 days Cobalt thiocyanate Jenkins c( at, 1967 
filter 80% in 9 days Thin-layer chromatography 

t-C,APE,o River-water dieaway 
Continuous flow 

activated sludge 

90·95% in 4-24 days 
95-100% in 2-3 days 

90-95% in 2-3 days 

Foaming 
Cobalt thiocyanate 
Thin-layer ehromalogrllphy 
Surlace tension 

whtm et Ill., 1967, 
when and Booman. 1967; 
when and umb, 1967 

Foaming 

tp-c.,AP~ Continuous-flow 
activated sludge 

Biological oxygen demand 
Continuous-now 

24% in 3 hours 
14% in 3 hours 
2% in 20 days 
28% in 3 hours 

Organic c.arbon 
Chemical ~gen demand 
Oxygen consumption 
Mercuric iodide 

Janitkc, 1968aj 
Janieke, 1968b 

activated sludge 30·50% in 3 hours Chemical oxygen demand 

n.sec-~~ Inoculated medium 60-80% in 28 days Thin.layer chromatography Pane~n et aI., 1968 
br-c;APE. Inoculated medium 50-80% in 42 days Thin-layer chromalography 
br-c;APE. Inoculated medium 50-70% in 42 days Thin-layer chromatography 
br-c;APEI' Inoculated medium 30-75% in 63 days Thin.layer chromatography 

br-e..,APE,. 

br-~E" 

Inoculated medium 

Inoculated medium 

53% in 20 days 
31 % in 20 days 
14% in 20 days 
29% in 20 days 
16% in 20 days 
11% in 20 days 
0% in 20 days 

Phosphotungstale 
Chemical oxygen demand 
Oxygen consumplion 
Phosphotungstate 
Chemical oxygen demand 
Oxygen consumption 
UV absorption 

Piner, 1968 
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Chemical' 
Test Sysleml 

Protocol 
Extent or 

Biodegradation· 
Measurement 

Method Rcr~nce 

br-c:.,APE,. IOlXulaled medium 11% in 20 days Chemical ()l;)'gen demand Piner, 1968 (cont.) 
6% in 20 days Oxygen consumption 

br-c:.,APEll InlXulaled medium 13% in 20 days Phosphotungstate 
6% in 20 days Chemical ()l;)'gen demand 
3% in 20 days Oxygen consumption 

br-c:.,APE., IOlXulaled medium 0% in 20 d8)'S Phosphotungstate 
2% in 20 days Chemical ()l;)'gen demand 
0% in 20 days Oxygen consumption 
0% in 20 days UV absorption 

n-see·c:.,APE
A 

Batch activated sludge 65% in 1 day Foaming Mausner et aI., 1969 
94% in 1 day Cobalt thiocyanate 

River-waler dicaway 92% in 2B days Foaming 
100% in 2B days Cobalt thiocyanate 

Shake flask 0% in 14 days Foaming 
68% in 14 days Cobalt thiocyanate 

n.sec.C,.,,,APE'M Batch activated sludge 85% in 1 day Foaming 
99% in 1 day Cobalt thiocyanate 

River-water dieaway 99% in 28 days Foaming 
100% in 28 days Cobalt thiocyanale 

Shake flask 6% in 14 days Foaming 
87% in 14 days Cobalt thiocyanate 

Inoeulated medium 75% in 7 days Foaming 
t-c:.,APE lO Bateh aetivaled sludge <60% in 1 day FORming 

95% in 1 day Cobalt thiocyanate 
River-water dieaway 80% in 28 days Foaming 

100% in 28 days Cobnlt thiocyanate 
Shake flask 0% in 14 days Foaming 

44% in 14 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
Inoculated medium <60% in 7 days Foaming 
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ChemiCllr 
Test Sy.item! 

Protocol 
Extent or 

8iodegradalian~ 

Measurement 
Method Rereren~ 

tp-c,APE., Batch aClivated sludge 50% in 1 day Foaming Mawmet" et al., 1969 
95% in 1 day Cobalt thicq'lloate (cont.) 

River-waler dieaway 92% in 28 dllY' Foaming 
98% in 28 days Cobalt thiocyanate 

Shake 11Mk 0% in 14 days Foaming 
19% in 14 days Cobalt tbiOtYlln3te 

Ip,C,:APE,. Balch activated sludge 20% in 1 day Foaming 
96% in 1 day Cobalt Ihioc.yaroate 

Riw:r-\JI\o1Iler dieaway 87% in 28 days Fllaming 
98% in 28 da}'5 Cobalt l.hiocyanale 

Shake [las\( 15% in 14 days Foaming 
0% in 14 days Coball thiocyanate 

1.c;APE.. Conlinuous-nlJW 
activated 6[udge 

Inoculated medium 

80-90% in 3 hours 

10% 

Thin.layer ehromllliognlphy 

Thin-layer ehromalog:raphy 

Mann IIDd Reid, 1971 

[p-~E,o Inoculated medium O.06G Oxygen consumption Ziko,1971 

n·pri-c,APE. 
n-pri-c,APE.. 
n-pri-CI,.APE,o 
c,APE, 
c,APE,o 

Inoculated medium 
Inoculated medium 
Inoculated medium 
Inoculated medium 
Inoculaled medium 

28% in 30 days 
s% in 30 days 
14% in 30 days 
4% in 30 days 
4-6% in 30 days 

Oxygen consumption 
Oxygen consumplion 
Oxygen consumption 
Oxygen consumption 
Oxygen consumption 

Fascher, 1972 

tp-c;APE,o lnoculated medium 50% Oxygen consumption Rudling, 1972 
90% Gas chromatography 

Shake [lllSk 0-70% in 8 days Thin·layer chromatography 
Continuous-flow 

aClivated sludge 
>95% 3 hours Thin-layer chromatography 
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I Chemical" 
L Test .sy,tem!

Protocol 
Extent of 

Biodegradation) 
Me.asun:ment 

Melhod Reference 

n-sec.C;pE" 

n-scc·c,_loAPE, 

Ip-c,APE" 

Inoc:ul,lled medium 

Inoculated medium 

Inoculated medium 

64% in 21 days 
61 % in 21 days 
100% in 21 days 
98% in 21 days 
22% in 21 days 
14% in 21 days 

Thin-layer chromalogmphy 
Foaming 
Thin-layer ehromslogmphy 
Foaming 
Thin-layer chromnlography 
Foaming 

Stcad et at, 1972 

lp.c,APf., 

Ip-C"APE ll 

Continuous·now 
activated sludge 

lnoculaled medium 

ContinuoU3-0ow 
activated sludge 

Inoculated medium 

34% in 3 hours 

10% in 30 days 
1% in 30 days 
26% in 3 hours 

0% in 30 days 
2% in 30 days 

Bismuth iodide 

Bismuth iodide 
Oxygen consumption 
Bismuth iodide 

Bismuth iodide 
Oxygen consumption 

Gerike and Schmid, 1973 

c,APE, ScaWllI~ microcosm 95-99% in 4-14 days Coball thiocyanate Lacaze, 1973 

n-sec-e;APE, 

t-CrAPE. 

'p-<:.APE, 

Continuous-flow 
aetrvaled sludge 

Continuous-flow 
activated sludge 

Continuous·f1ow 
activated sludge 

93-96% in 6 hours 

92·95% in 6 hours 

95% in 6 hour.! 

Thin-layer chromalogmphy 

Thin.layer chromalography 

Thin-layer chromatography 

Stiff 1:1 al., 197311; 1913b 

nosec-<;APE, 

n-sec.C;.,A.PE, 
br-c,.APE. 

Inoculated medium 

Inoculated medium 
Inoculaled medium 

43% in 28 days 
40% in 26 days 
92% in 25 days 
100% in 3 days 
37% in 28 days 
3% in 28 days 

Carbon dioxide formation 
Carbon dioxide formation 
Cobalt thiocyanale 
Foaming 
Carbon dioxide formation 
ClIrbon dioxide (ormation 

Sturm, 1973 

t-~E.. InOClllaled medium '2.0% in 8 days Surfacc lension Throckmonon et aI., 1973; 
1974 
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Te<;t System! E:o;tcnt or Measurement 
Chcmicar ProtOlXlI Biodegradaljoll~ Metbod Rc!eccnce 

CtAPE,. Inoculated medium <:40% in Z days Bismulh iodide Trca::ani 1:1 ai" 1973 

n.sec-c:..pE. 

n-sec.Cl~E. 

br-CrAPE,. 
br-CrAPE,o 

Inoculaled medium 

Inoculated medium 

Inoculated medium 
InocuJall:d medium 

66% in 8 day& 
36% in 8 days 
64% in 8 days 
82% in 8 days 
73% in 8 days 
77% in 8 dayt 
69% in 8 dayt 
77% in 8 days 
48% in 8 days 
73% in 7 days 

Surface lensioll 
Foaming 
Thin-layer chromatography 
Surface IcnsLon 
Foaming 
Thin-layer chroll1RlOgIllphy 
SLlrflll:C [cD.lion 
SLlrface ICD.lion 
Foaming 
Bismuth iodide 

AloonC$C and Capuci, 1974 

c,APE, S~ge 100% in 3 days Iodine melliod Baleux and Caumcnc, 1974 
Recycle lrickling filler 100% in 3 days 

1-c,APE,o Sewage 95% in S dll)'5 Iodine method 
Recycle tricltling filler 100% in S days 

lI"&cc-c..loAPE. Inoculated medium 96% in 8 days 
85% in 8 days 

Bismulh iodide 
Surface Icmion 

BrllsdIweilcr, 1974 

c.APE,. Inoculated medium S% in 30 days 
2% in 30 days 

Bismulh iodide 
Oxygen consumption 

FISCher ct at, 1974 

tp-c.APE, 
tp.<:.APE.. 

Ip.<:.APElo 

Inoculaled medium 
Inoculated medium 

Continuous-flow 
activated sludge 

Inoculated medium 
Continuous-flow 

activated sludge 

50% in 2B days 
90% in 5 days 
96% in 5 days 
>91% in 3 hours 
90% in 5 days 
96% in 30 days 
>91% in 3 hours 

Gas chromalogmpby 
Bismuth iodide 
Bismuth iodide 
Thin-layer chromatography 
Bismuth iodide 
Bismuth iodide 
Thin-layer chromatography 

Rudling and Soiyom, 191'4 
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Test SystemJ EXII:nl of Measurement 
Chemical' Protocol BiodegJ1ldaljon~ Method Reference 

1p-e,.APE" 

tp-e,.AP~. 

Inoculated medium 

ContinuoWi·flow 
activated sludge 

ContinuoU!i-fiow 

90% in 1Z daY' 
96% in 30 days 
>91 % in 3 houn 

95-96% in 3 houl'S 

Bismuth iodide: 
Bismuth iodide 
Thin-layer ~romalognlphy 

Bismuth iodide: 

Rudling and Solyom, 1974 
(oonl.) 

tp-e,.APE", 
8C1iYoled sludge: 

ContinuoWi·nOllt' 
aeti'o'llted sludge 

83-93% in 3 hours Bismuth iodide 

<;APE, Inoculated medium 40% in 10 days Bismuth iodide Wc:nckc:r CI aI., 1974 
<;APE, Inoculated medium 26% in 10 day!! Bismuth iodide 

n-sec-C,APE,o ConlinUO\l.S·f1ClW 75% in 3 hours Bismuth iodide: Wickbald, 1974 
activated ,ludgc: 

Ip-<4\P~ Continuous·flow 3O·..m% in 3 hou~ Bismuth iodide 
activated sludge 

n-sec·c..,oAPE, Inoculated medium 95% in 8 days 
82% in 8 daY' 

Bismuth iodide 
Surface tension 

Bnjscltweiler, 1975 

<;APE, 
~E,. 

<;APE" 

Inoculated medium 
Inoculated medium 

Inoculated medium 

12% in 8 daY' 
90% in 8 days 
30% in 8 days 
31% in 8 daY' 
25% in 8 days 

Surface tension 
Bismuth iodide 
Surface tension 
Bismuth iodide 
Surface tension 

o·~E., Inoculated medium 

ContinuoWi·fiow 
aClivated sludge 

80% in 14 daY' 
84% in 30 daY' 
29% in 30 daY' 
90% in 3 hourn 
61 % in 3 hours 

Bismulh iodide 
Bismulh iodide 
Oxygen consumplion 
BismUlh iodide 
Chemical oxygen demand 

FISCher et at., 1975 
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Te:s.t S>"ICmJ Extent of Mea!ourement 
Ctlemical' Protocol Biodegradalioll~ Melhnd Rererem:e 

CoAJ'E, Inmu\a1ed medium 

Continuous-now 
3t\inted sludgc 

Hl% in 30 dllY' 
1% in 30 days 
97% in 3 hours 
49% in '3 hours 
48% in3 hom 

Bi~mulh iodide 
Oxygen consumption 
BismUlh iodide 
Oxygen consumption 
Organic carbon 

Fi~er cl aI., 1915 
(COlli.) 

c,APEIO Inoculated mel:lium 

Conlinuous-fil1lY 
&<:Iivatcd sludge 

87% in 32 days 
5% in 3G days. 
2% in 30 days 
>90% in 3 hours 
69% in 3 hall", 

Bismulh iodide 
Sis-muth illdide 
Oxygen consumption 
Bismuth iodide 
Chemical oxygen demand 

br-c;AJ'E. River-waler dieaway 97% in 3 days Cobalt thiocyanate KUI'HIII and Koshids, 1975 
60% in 30 days Chemical oqgen demand 
24% in 30 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
12% in 30 days Chemical oxygen demand 

br-c,APE" Inoculltled medium 98% in S days 
50% in IS days 

Surface tClLliion 
Organic carbon 

Sekiguchi Cl aI., 1975 

br-c,APE,o Con,inuous_{\Cl'lo' 85-95% in 36 hl Cobalt thiocyanatc X.UtHl.a and Kmhida, 1976 
activated slUdge 60-70% in 36 hr Chemical ~gen demand 

40-50% in 36 hr Organic carbon 

n·pri-C,.,AI' E".J Shake fla5k 76-90% in 4 days Cobalt thiocyanate Marcl ct al., 1976 
n·pri-CI.,AI'E,o Shake flask 6li-77% in 4 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
n·pri-Cw"J'E ll Shake flask 59·71% in 4 days Coball thtocyanatc 
n·pri-C,.,AI'E", Shake flask 46-58% in 4 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
n.pri-CI~E", Shake flask J4-49% in 4 days Coball thiocyamllc 
n-prj-CliAPE\\ Shake flask 61-68% in 4 days Cobalt thiex;yanate 
n·pri-C,6APE,. Shake flask 49-56% in 4 days Cobatlthioeyanale 
n-pri-CI1APE1J Shake flask 43-51% in 4 days Cobalt thiocyanate 

t-c,APE" River-water dieaway 86% in 77 days 
76% in 77 days 

Bismuth iodide 
Surface lellJion 

Reiff,l976 
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I I Test Systeml 
Chemical' Protocol 

&tent of 
Biodegradation· 

Measurement 
Method Re[errnoe 

<;APE,• River-water dieaway 78·95% in 11 days Cobalt Ihiocyanate Ruiz Cruz and 
79-90% in 11 days Surface tension Dobarganes Garcia, 1976 

IP-<;APE" Seawater 94% in 23 dBys Bismuth iodide SchOber! and Manll, 1976 
Pond water 35% in 23 days Bismuth iodide 

CoAPE, Inoculated medium 40% in 13 days Organic carbon SLlIdle, 1976 
Continuous-rlow 92% in 3 hours Bismuth iodide 

activated sludge 

iso-c.APE. Inoculaled medium 21% in 7 days FOllming Vaieum el al., 1976 
0% in 7 days Bismulh iodide 
0% in 7 days Oxygen wnsumplion 

hr.<;APE.. Inoculated mc:dium 22% in 7 days Foamin,t 
20% in 7 days Bismuth iodide 
0% in 7 days Oxygen oonsumplion 

br-<;APE,. Inoculated medium 5% in 7 days Foamin,t 
7% in 7 days Bismuth iodide 
0% in 7 days Oxygen consumption 

(-<;APE,• River-water dieaway 94·95% in 5 days Cobalc lhiocyanate Dobarganes Garcia and 
br-c.APE,o River-water dieaway 88% in 10 days Cobalt thicxyanate Ruiz Cruz, 1977 

92% in 8 days 
br-c.APE", River-waler dieawuy 75% in 2S days Cobalt thiocy~male 

96% in 12 days 

C,APE, Inoculated medium 32% in 10 days Oxygen consumption Inoue et al., 1977 

c.APEIO Inoculaled medium 19% in 5 days Oxygen consumption 

~EIO Inoculated medium 9-27% in 2 days Bismuth iodide Janicke and HiJge, 1977 

br-c.APE1o River·walC:r dieaway 37-50% in " days Cobalt thiocyanate .!Cutata et aI., 1977 
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Chemical' 
Test System! 

Protocol 
Utcnlof 

Biodegradaljon~ 

Measurement 
Method Reference 

n-:sec-c.,APE, River-water dieawsy 90% in lZ d/l)" Caball Ihiocyanatc Rulz Cruz and 
tp-c.,APEJ River-water dieawsy 93% in 7 days Coball thiocyanate DobBrganes G.IIrda, 1911 
tp-c.,APE, River-water dieaway 75·90% in lO-2D days Cobalt thiocyanate 
tpoc.,APE,o River·water dieawsy 90% in 9 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
tp-c;APEIZ River-water dieaway 88% in 11 days Coball thiocyanate 
Ip-c.,APEu River-waler dieaway 77% ill 17 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
Ip.c.,APE". River-water dieaway 60% in 17 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
Ip-c.,APElO River-water dieaway 4% in 17 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
Ip-c.,APE.o River-water dieaway 1% in 17 days Cobalt thiocyanate 
Ip.C12APE, River-water dieaway 50% jn 2D days Cobalt thiocyanate 

75% in 28 days Cobalt thiocyanate 

c;APE,o River-water dieaway 48-71% in 8 days Coball Ihiocyanalc Boyer cl at, 1977 
83-95% in 8 days Caball Ihiocyanalc 
51-73% in 8 days Bismuth iodide 
81·91% in 8 days Bismuth iodide 

<:.APE, Inoculaled medium 71% in 7 days Chemical oxygen demand Fum and Pitter, 1!»8; 
80-85% in 7 dll)'5 Organic carbon Pillet' and Fum, 1!»9 

<:.APE, Inoculated medium 62% in 7 days ChemiCBI oxygen demand 
84% in 7 days Organic carbon 
85% in 7 dll)'5 UV speelr=py 

<:.APE, Inoculated medium 70% in 7 days Chemical oxygen demand 
88% in 7 dll)'5 Organic carbon 
89% in 7 days UV spectroscopy 

br.~E,. Shake-flask 20% in 28 days Cobalt thiocyanale KrnvelZ et al., 1978 
20% in 28 days Dissolved organic carbon 
10% in 28 days CO~ fon:oalion 
20% in 28 days HBrlGC 

Shake flask 53% in 28 days Biological oxygen demand 
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Chemical' 
Test Syslem! 

ProtOCXlI 
Extent or 

Biodegradation· 
Me.osun:mcnt 

Method RereR:llCC~ 
<:.,APE 'Q ContinuOWi-fiow 60% in 3 houl"S Bismuth iodide Moreno Danvila, 1979 

activated sludge 45% in 3 houl"S Chemical oxygen demand 
15% in 3 houl"S UVspeel~py 

95% in 3 hOLlrs Bismulh iodide 

<:.APE, Inoculated medium 94% in 7 days Bumuth iodide Piner and Fuka, 1979; 
88% in 7 dRys UV spe:t:troscopy Fuka llnd Piuer, 1980 
78% in 7 dRys Chemial oxygen demand 
85% in 7 days Organic carbon 

C0PE,o Inoculated medium 99% in 7 days Bismuth iodide 
81%in7days UV speclroslXlp)' 
78% in 7 day:> Chemical oxygrn demand 
83% in 7 days Organic carbon 

c:.APEll Inoculall:d medium 98% in 7 days Bismuth iodide 
86% in 7 days UV spectroscopy 
78% in 7 days Chemical oxygen dClJI3nd 
79% in 7 days Organic C!Irbon 

<:.APE" Inoculated medium 79% in 7 days Bismuth iodide 
85% in 7 days UV speclrosoopy 
60% in 7 days Chemical oxygen demand 
73% in 7 days Organic arbon 

<:.APE" Inoculated medium 74% in 7 days Bismuth iodide 
84% in7 d~ UV spectroscopy 
53% in 7 days Chemical oxygen demand 
68% in 7 d~ Organic carbon 

C0PEIl Inoculated medium 84% in 7 days Bismuth iodide 
72% in 7 days UV spectroscopy 
47% in 7 days Chemical oxygen demand 
38% in 7 days Organic earbon 

<:.APE, 
C0PE,o 

Batch activated sludge 
Inoculated medium 

70-80% in 7 days 
58% in 5 days 
26% in 5 days 

Gas chromatography 
Organic carbon 
Oxygen colUumplion 

GeLscr, 1980 
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Chemical" 
Test System! 

Protocol 
Eac:nt of 

Biodegtadation~ 

Measurement 
Method Reference 

(p"~EIJ Inoculated medium 8·U!% in 20 dlJ)'3 
78% in 20 days 
23% in 20 days 

Chemical oxygen demand 
Cobalt thiocyanate 
Organic carbon 

Narkis and Schneider-Rotct, 
1980 

Ip-~~ Continuous·l1ow 
activated sludge 

18-21% in 3 hour5 
68-76% in 3 hour5 

BismUlh iodide 
Organic carbon 

SchOber! et aI., 1981 

c,APE,.. Semi-continuous 40% in 24 hr (20 mg CA.) Dis.solved organic tarbea Saeger et ai" 1980 
(okfio-dctived) activated sludge removal 

c,APE, Semi-conlinuous 58% in 24 hr (20 mg CIL) DWolved organic carbon 
(Su:t"O."O NO) activated sludge removal 

c,APE, Scmi-conlinuDus 55% in 24 hr (20 mg C/L) Dissolved organic carbon 
(Stct"O."O NJ) activated sludge remDYaI 

<:,APE,. Semi-eontinuous 68% in 24 hr (20 mg CIL) DissolVed orSl'nic carbon 
eStero..: NK) activated sludge removal 

C"APE,s Scmi-eontinuous 80% in 24 hr (20 mg C/L) Dissolved organic carbon 
(SlertlX OF) activated sludge remava! 

C,~E,. Semi-continuous 79% in 24 hr (20 mg C/L) Dissolved organic carbon 
(Slerox OJ) aClivated slUdge removal 

C,zAPE I• Semi-conlinuous 65% in 24 hr (20 mg C/L) DiswlYc:d organic carbon 
(olefin-derived) activated sludge removal 

c,APE, Semi-continuous 25-45% (20 mg CIL) Dissolved organic carbon Unpublished dala cited in 
(Slero:o: NJ) activated sludge 20·50% (20 mg CIL) removal Saeger el aI., 1990 

CIIAPE,. Serni-continuous 20080% (20 mg CIL) Di~lved organic tarbon 
(Stero:o: OJ) activated sludge 34% (20 mgCIL) removal 

APE,. Continuous-flow 
activated sludge 

>76% UV spectroscopy Pudo and Emdl, 1981 
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Test System! Extent of McaJuremellt 
Chemical' Protocol BiodegClldalion' Ml:thod Reference 

c,APE, 

c,APE, 

<;APE,. 

c,APE" 

Inoculated medium 

Inoculated medium 

Inoculaled medium 

Inoculated medium 

100% in 7 days 
(5,20 mgiL) 

100% in 7 days 
(5.20 mgiL) 

100% in 7 days 
(5,20 mg/L) 

79-95% in 7 days 
(S mgIL) 

Cobalt thiocyanate 

Cobalt thiocyanate 

Cobalt Ihioc:yanall: 

Cobalt thiocyanate 

Tab3k and Bunch, 1981 

c,APE, Recycling biofilter 98% in 2 days Chemical mygen demand Ackermann and Fl1ltmc, 
1982 

<;APE" 

c,APE" 

Inoculoted medium 

Inoculated medium 

98% in 30 days 
80% in 30 days 
64% in 30 days 
98% in 30 days 
74% in 30 days 
62% in 30 days 

Bismuth iodide 
Organic carbon 
UV .speclrtl5COpy 
Bismuth iodide 
Organic carbon 
UV spectrosoopy 

Brii.5l:hweiler and Giimperle, 
1982; BrGschweiler elal., 
1983 

c,APE" Continuous-now 
activated sludge 

91 % in 3 hours Bismuth iodide IRCA, 1982 

br.<;AP~ Conlinuous-flow 98·100% in 8 houl'5 Cobalt thiocyanate KnlvelZ et aI., 1982 
activated sludge >95% in 8 hours Foam, surface tension 

('H-ring label) 25 (10-42)% in 8 houl'5 'H,O 
("C-EO label) 47-59% in 8 houl'5 l'COI fonnalion 

CoAPE, 

c"APE,~ 

<;APE'I 

Conlinuous-[]ow 
aClivated sludge 

Conlinuous-now 
activated sludge 

Continuous-now 
activated 5ludge 

53% in 20 hours 

18% in 20 houl'5 
45% in 20 houl'5 
46% in 10 hours 
56% in 10 hours 

PolarogCllphy 

PolarogCllphy 
BismUlh iodide 
PolllrogCllphy 
BismUlh iodide 

KozaCllC el al., 1983 
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Test System! Extent of Measuremenl 
Chemical" Protocol Biodcgnldalionb Method Reference: 

br-c.,.APE, 

CH.riog label) 

("CEO label) 

Continuous-flow 
activated sludge 

>98% (2S0 C) 
>97% (12"C) 
84% (SOC) 
29% (25°C) 
10% (10"C) 
2% (SOC) 
58% (25"C) 
50% (12"C) 
10% (goC) 

Cobalt thiocyanale 
Cobalt thiocyanale 
Cobalt thiocyanale 
'~O formalion 

"CO, fonnalion 

Kn!velz et 81., 1983; 1984 

n.pri.C,.,,APE, 

n-sec-c".,,APE, 

br-c.,.APE, 

Conlinuous-f1ow 
activated sludge 

Inoculated medium 

Continuous-flow 

96% in 3 hou[$ 
68% in 3 hou[$ 
84% in 19 days 
29% in 30 days 
97% in 3 hOUIS 

Bismuth iodide 
Organic carbon 
BismUlh iodide 
Oxygen consumption 
Bismuth iodide 

Benh 1:1 al., 1984 

8ctivoted sludge 48% in 3 hOUIS Organic carbon 

c,APE, Continuous-flow 
aclivalw sludge 

95% in 6 hOUIS Bismuth iodide Bircll, 1984 

c:.APE,o Inoculated medium 

Balch activated sludge 

10% in 28 days 
10% in 28 days 
99.6% 

Oxygen consumplion 
Organic carbon 
Bismulh iodide 

Gerike,I984; 
Gerike and Jasiok, 1984 

Continuous·flow 
activated sludge 

59% in 3 hours Organic carbon 

c,APE, River sediments 
Slanding (water phase) 
slirring (water phase) 

River·water dieaway 

98% in 10 days (2.0 mgIL) 
98% in 5 days (20 mgIL) 
94% in 10·16 days 
100% in 10 days 

Cobalt thiocyanau:, HPLC 
Cobalt thiocyanate, HPLC 
Cobalt thiocyanate 
HPLC 

Yoshimunl,l986 

br-c.,.APE,o Continuous-flow 96% Bismulh iodide Neufahn et al., 1987 
aCliwted sludge 87-89% Chemical oxygen demand 
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Appendix (OODL) 

Test System! Eacnto[ ~ Measurement I IO1emica\' Prolocol Biodegradalion~ Method Reference 

c,•. ,tME, Anaerobic reactor 45-50% Methane; Wagener and Schink, 1987 
Phosphomolybdic acid 

br-NPE. Continuous-flow 25-30$ (50 mgIL.) COl formalion Soillnitro et aI., 1988 
activated sludgCl 

c.APE,., Acliwlcd sludge - 100% in 127 days Biological oxygen demand Ball et aL, 1989 
Co: car1xllylie acids inoculum -100% in 127 days Biological oxygen demand 
br-CoAPE,.) InlXlmplctc in 127 days BiologiCllI oxygen delIlllnd 
br-C. carboxylic acids Primary sewage inocUlum InlXlmpletc in 127 days Biolo~CllI oxygen demand 

(balch §lady) 

NPEl1 Ooscd-bollle len 30% in 28 days ~en lXIRSumption Hughes et aI., 1989 
Sturm (sludge) 65% in 2B days COJ l:Yo[ulion 
Gledhill (sludge) 45% in 2Bd~ COt l:YOlution 
Gledhill (acel. sludge) 42% in 28 days CO, evolution 

NP Sludge-treated soil 80% in 3 weeks HPLCJl]V M8.l1Xlmini et aI., 1989 
c,APE, 80% in 3 weeks HPLC/lN 
c,APE, 80% in 3 weeks HPLCJUV 

NPE, CIClSfd-bollle IllSl 60% in 28 days (2 mgIL) Oxygen lXIl\.Sumplion Markarian ft 81., 1989 
EPA Gledhill 40% in 28 daya (10 mgIL) C01 evolUlion 
(no acclimalion) 

c,APE.+AE Conlinuous-f1ow 99.9% Cobal! lhiocyanal~ Patoczk8 and PUlliam, 1990 
(385 mg/L, 241 mgIL) actiVated sludge 98.8% Biological oxygen demllnd 

74.5% Chemical oxygen demand 
70.6% TOl.ll1 organic carbon 

br-NPE, Inoculated medium 31% Biological ~&~n demand KrnvelZ et al., 1991 
Inoculated medium 30% CO. format jon 
Continuous-flow 14-34% (10.50 mgIL) CO. formalion 

aft(vated sludge 

°rn the absence of specific infonnation, lhe octyl, nonyl, and dodecyl APE problibly represent the branched lXImmercial products derived from 
diisobutylene, lripropylcne, and tetrapropylene, respeclively. 

bNumbers in parenthesi5 Bre InitiallXlncenlrations. 
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Emuent
 

:tlcohol etho:t.ylates in, 25, 37. 40,60,81,83
 
ulkylphenol cthoxylO\lcs in, 192,226,235,240,245,246
 

EI, sec Ela:tron impact
 
Elastomers, 191,200
 
ElectIon capture deteclion (ECD), 215
 
ElcetIon impilCl (EI), 25,191,214,215,226
 
Elimin:lliO/l, 4
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ELS. see EVllpor.uive light sGllltering 
Environmenlal levels 

of alcohol elholtylmes, 19-28
 
analyticol methods for detemtination of, 19-26
 
in wnler, 27-28
 

of nlkylphenol elho~y1:J.les, 205-226
 
analyticol methods for determination of, 205-216
 
toxieity and, 287
 
in Willer, 217-226
 

Environmenlal variables. 46-47, 83. 285, see also specific
 ,
Enzymes, 86. sec n1so specific types
 
EO (ethylene oxide), see Alkylphc:nol elhoxylntcs (APE)
 
Epidemiology, 134, 326
 
Elhoxylnte chain length, 41-42
 

Ethoxylntion, 14,24, 84
 
Eihylene oxide (EO), sec Alkylphenol ethoxyhucs (APE)
 
Evnporntive light scuttering (ELS), 3, 214
 
Eli:crWon, 193.285,325
 
&trnetion. sec also specific methods
 

of alcohol elhoxylntes. 20-21, 25, 26
 
of alkylphenol ethoxylates, 191, 211, 214
 
liquid-liquid, 26
 
solid·phllSC, 20
 
toluene, 21, 25
 

Eye irril3lion
 
from alwhol etholtylllles, 119-124
 

from alkylphenol etholtylotes, 194, 308-313
 

F 

FAB, scc Fast ulom bombordment
 
Fast 010m bombordmenl (FAB), 26, 216, 222
 
F01e, 239, 322-324
 
FD, see ReId desorption
 
FID, sc:c A:uT1e ionilOltion detection
 
Field desorplion (FD), 212, 216
 

Field studies of biodegrodiltion
 
of aloohol elholtylules, 37-40, 46
 
of alkylphenol c.lholtylllles, 240-251
 

fish 
alcohol elholtylllles in, 4, 5, 60-68
 

hiollCCumulation of, 59, 84
 
chronic lolticily of, 81-83
 
mode of action of, 86, 87
 
sublelhal effecu of, 78
 

alkylphCllol c.lhoxylules in, L92, 193,285 
acule tOltidly of, 263-270
 

fission, 47-49
 
Fixed-bed reneloB, 50, 239
 
R:uT1e ioniUltion delection (AD), 25, 212, 214, 222
 
Row·through activnlcd sludge uniu, 60, 81
 
Ruore.scenec detection
 

of alcohol etholtylnles, 3,19,24
 
of llIltylphenol elholtylnles, 213, 214, 223, 244, 245
 

Foaming nbilily, 3, 21, 205
 

Fonm stripping (solveDl subIntion, gas stripping), 20,
 
211,213
 

ForTllllldchyde, 16
 

G 

Gas chromiltogrophy (GC)
 
for :lIcohol etholtylales, 3, 19, 21, 24-25, 28, 43, 48
 
for :lIkylphenol ClhOltyJules, 208, 212, 214-215, 222,
 

244,252,255,314
 
Gas ~ch:lngc, &6
 
Gas stripping (solvent sublation, fo:uT1 stripping), 20,
 

211,213 
GC, see Gas chromnlogr:lphy 
~nolo:t.icity 

of :lIrohol ethoxyloles, 5, 125--128 
of Il1kylphcno1 C1hoxyloles, 194. 314-3 J9
 

Glucuronic ncid, 194
 
Glycol e!hcrs, 200
 
Grovimeuy, 23, 208
 
Groundwaler, 226
 

H 

H:lIf-lives, 59, 84
 
Higher plants
 

:lIcohol clholtyJale toxicity to, 85-86
 
alkylphCllol cthoxylotc toxicily in, 288-291
 

High pafOmlllJlCC liquid chromiltography (HPLC)
 
for :lIcohol c.lholtylalcs, 3, 19, 25--26
 
for :lIkyJphcnol clholtylules, 19 J, 208, 211-216, 223,
 

244,245
 
Household !nundry dercrgents, 3
 
HPLC, see High performancc liquid chromlllography
 

Human sludies
 
ofaloohol clhoxylotes, 132-134
 

of alkylphClloI etholtylues, 324-326
 
Hydrocarbons, 85, 215, see also specific rypcs
 
Hydrolysis, 4, 35, 47, 49. 83
 
Hydrophobicily, 40, 86
 

I
 

Indastri:ll cleaners, 3, 13,200,201
 
Influcnl, 37, 40, 60, 240, 246
 
Infr:ual dctection
 

of alcohol clholtylates, 24, 28
 
of llIltylphenol etholtylales, 216, 253
 

Inholotion loltidly
 
of alcohol elholtylales, 5.110, III
 
of alkylphcnol cthoxyliltes, 303
 

In .Tifu monitoring, 75, 83
 
InsLrumenlalllD:lIyscs, sec also specific types
 

of alcohol elholtyJales, 24-26
 
of alkylphenol clholtyllllcs, 208-216
 

Tnlr.unolecular scission, 49
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Invcncbmles
 
:JJeohol clhoxyl~Jes in, 59. 68. 78, 81, 86
 
:llkyJphenol elboxyilltes in, 270-275
 

lDdDbi~mUlhille liln:llion, 21
 
lon-exchange. 20, 25
 
Ion exeh:mgc. 25, 28, 86, 211
 
JR, sec Infmred
 
lnilalion
 

from IlIcohol W10xylilles
 
in :mimals. 115-124
 
in humans. 132-133
 

from alkylphenol elho:o;ybtcs, 193. 194, 324-325
 
eye, see E~ irnl:lll0n
 
mucD~;z/. 120
 

L 

Labor:J.[ory studies of biodcgr:llbLion
 
of :LIeohol elhoxyl:llCS, 35-37. 46. 143-179
 
of alkylphcnoJ elho;o;yllllcs, 235-239. 335-357
 

LAS, see Une"C illylbenzenc 5ulfollllles
 
Luundry detergents, 3, 13
 
Life-eycle 51udies, 81
 
Light sc.allering. 3. 214
 
Linear olkylbenzcnc sulfonllles (LAS), 43, 44, 213
 
Linear :lIleyl chalns. 45
 
LipophilicilY, 87
 
liposolubility, 81, 82
 
Liquid-liquid cXlnmion. 26
 
Liquid scintillation COlinting, 84
 
Liquid-solid ChroflU,logmphy. 314
 
Lung injury. 5
 

M 

Magnesium sulfate, 24
 
Manllrru::lllrc
 

or :ilcohol etho~ylnll:s, 3, 8-10, 14-16
 
of :ill:.ylphl:nol ethoxy/:ltcs, 199-200
 

MlISs spectrometry (MS) .. for :ileohol elhoxylal.cs, 3, 19,24-26,28 
for;Ukylphenoll:lhoxylmes, 191,212,214-216, 

222,223,226,244,252,255,314
 
Membrone pennc.:lbility, 86
 
Mercuric chloride, 23, 208
 
Met:lbolie pathwnys of biodegrod:ltion
 

of :ilcohol ethoxyl~tes, 47-50
 
of all::ylphcnol cthoxylares, 253-255
 

Metabolism, 130-131, 133, 325
 
Melhane,50
 
Mclhyl bmnehing, 40-41
 
Microorganisms,46i
 

:It<l'limlUion of, 46
 
;1ir-bome, 50
 
alcohol elhoxylate dft<l'!S on, 5
 
biodeg.rudlll.ion and, 35
 
source of, 46
 

to~icily and, 84-85, 287-288
 
unaeelimated, 36
 

Mincroliz.ntion, 40, 85
 
Mixed-bed ion e~ehangc. 2S
 
ModifiClition of properties, 15
 
MS, see M:lSS spectrometry
 
Mueos.al irrilulion, 120
 
Mutagcniciry, 194
 

N 

NitrifiClitiOll, 85
 
NMR, sec NucleM m:Jgnelic resonance
 
Nomenclature
 

for :ilcohol ctrn:.xyl:ltcs, 7-12, 16-17
 
for :ill:.ylplx:nol elhnx:yl:llcs, 195-198,201-202
 

Nonylphellol elhox:ylaleS (NPE), see AIl:.ylphelXl1
 
l:lhoxylates (APE)
 

NPE (nonylphcnol elhoxylaleS), sec Alkylphenol
 
elhoxylates (APE)
 

Nude.1C magnetic resonance (NMR)
 
for :ilcohol ethoxylatcs, 26, 28
 
for ;Ukylphenol elhoxylates, 236, 237
 

o 
Oil indllStry, 3, 13
 
Oro.lloxicity
 

or :iloohol ethox:ylall:S
 
lIeute, 95-102
 
duunie, 114-115
 
5ubehronie, 113
 

of ;Ukylphenol elhoxy1atcs, 299, 300-302,
 
305-307
 

Oxidation
 
of alcohol elhoxylal.l:S, 4, IS, 35, 47. 49, 50
 
ofallcylpheool elhoxylares, 192
 
borate-modified, 15
 

p 

Pnper industry, 3,13.191
 
PEGs, sec Polyethylcne glycols
 
Persislent<l', 19,205
 
Pcrson:il CUR: products. 191,201
 
Pesticide spro.ying progrums, 251
 
Phenanthn:ne, g5
 
Phosphnte, 13
 
Physical mcthods, see also specific types
 

for alcohol elhoxyl:lte deteclion, 3, 21
 
for :illcylphellol clhoxylale detection, 205-206
 

Physicochemic:il melhods, sce also specific type.s
 

for :ileoOOl ethoxylalcs, 24
 
for :ill:.ylphenol elhoxylllles, 208
 

PhylOloxieily, 86
 
Plants, 85-86, 288-291
 
Pt:lSties, 191,200
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Polyethylene glycols (PEGd, 21, 24, 27, 28, 40, 42, 47, 49
 
alkylphcnol Cr.hOXyllllcs lind, 206, 239
 

Polymeriul1ion, 200
 
Pond waler. 40
 
Potassium picrnle llcLivc 5ubsWlCes (PPAS) method
 

for alcohol elhmlylllle detection. 23, 28
 
for alkylphenol elhoxylnle detection, 205, 208
 

PPAS, SCI:' POlll5siurn picrolc active subs1:lI1ces 
Proee,,;s induslries, 3, 13
 

Production, 13
 
Propionate, 50
 
Propylene o~ide. 15.45-46
 
Proteins, 86. sec -USa sJlCcific types
 

R 

Reproductive toxicity
 
of alcohol elhoxyl;r,les, 5,125-129
 
of alky\pllcnol elhoxyl:ucs, 314, 320-322
 

River Wliler
 
ulcohoJ elhoxylnles in, 26, 35. 31
 
alkyJphenol elhoxylntcs in, 208, 215, 218-219.
 

221
 
Ri~'er-wll'cr diell....a)' method, 235
 

s 
SllI1lpling, ) 
SARs, sec Structure-activity n:lllliondups 
SeAS. see Semi-continuous aclivlltc:d-sludge 
Scission, 49. SO 
Seeond:uy ll.lcohol~, 44, ~ee :ll~o specific types 
Scdimcnt 

ll.lcohol clhoxyhues in, 50, 81
 
nlkylphenol elhoxylales in, 223-226
 
toxicilY :uld, &1
 

Semi-continuous :l.Ctiva'ed-sludge (SCAS) lest
 
for ll.loohol elhoxylnte detodion, 35, 36, 43-46, 60,
 

for alkylphenol ethoxylale delcetion, 236
 
Sepal'lltion, sec n!so specific method~
 

of ll.lcohol ethoxylates, 3, 19, 20-21
 
of ll.lkylphenol ethoxylates, 191, 208
 

Sewage, 26, 36, 192, 215, 246, 250
 
Sewoge retention lime {SRn, 237
 
Sew:lge tTeatinenl pl:ulIS, 37, 44, &3, 246
 
Sh:lke-[]llSk lest
 

of ll.lcohol cthoxylates, 35, 36. 43. 44. 46
 
of ll.lkylphenol elhoxyl:ltes, 235. 236
 

Silien gel :ldsorp'ion, 25
 
Sludge. 36
 

activated. ~ee Activated ~Iudge
 

alcohol eLhoxylatcs in, 26. 35. 44. 50, 60
 
nlkylphenol elhoxylales in, 192.237,246-250
 
un:lcclimaled. 44
 

Sludge retenlion time (SRT). 37. 47
 
Soil. 37, 250-251
 

"

Solid-phase extrllction, 20
 
Solvent sublation (foron stripping. g:lS snipping), 20,
 

211,213
 
Spectrometry. 23, 208. see olso specific 1)'peS
 

mas~, sec. Mass spectrometry (MS)
 
SRT, sec Sludge retention time
 
Sl:uldmls. 27. 217
 
SU\lclure-:u:tiviry n:llltioo~hip~ (SAR~)
 

of aleohol ethoxylotes, 81-83
 
of alkylphenol clhoxyl:ues, 2&1-2&4 

SUbchronic .oxiciry. 112-114. 193,305-308 
Sublethn! toxicity 

of aleohol ethoxylotes, S, 78
 
of alkylphenol clhoxylalcs, 2&0
 

Surf:lce tension, 3. 21, 43, 81. 205
 

T 

Tap water, 83
 
Tempel'llture,46-47. 83, 237
 
Tcm'ogeoiciry. 194
 
Textile industry, 3, 13, 191,200,222
 
Thernpeutic uses, 133-134, 325
 
Therron! conduclivitics, 214
 
Thin-layer cllromntogrnphy (1l.C)
 

for n!cohol ethoxylate detennination, 24, 28, 37, 40,
 
46,48,84
 

for alkylphenol eLhoxylale derennination, 200, 208,
 

217,251
 
Titration, 21
 
nc, ~ec Thio-Iayer chromatogmphy
 
TOC, ~ee Total organic eorbon
 
Toluene extraction mclhod, 21, 2S
 
Totll.l org:mic carbon (TOC), 35, 36, 44, 23S
 

Toxicity
 
acute, see Acute loxicily 
of n!eohol ethoxylates, 4, 5, 59-87
 

acule. ~ee Acute toxicity
 
in n!gne, 68-77
 
aquatic, see under Aqualic toxicily
 
bionecumulation :uld, &4
 
chemieuJ. s'ructure nnd. 59, 7S
 
chronic, 75, 78-83
 
developmental, 125--129
 
environmeotn! variables und, 83
 
in fish
 

aCllle. 600--68
 
ehronic. 81~3
 

mDlle ornction of, 86, &7
 
in higher plnnlS, 85--S6
 
inhn!nlion, 5, 110, 111
 
in invcnebmltz. 59. 68, 78, 81. g6
 

irrirnlion. 115--120
 
microorgnnisms nnd, 84--S5
 
mode of nelion of. 86-81
 
in plunlS, 85--86
 
reproduclive. 5. 125-129
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subleth:il, S, 78
 
oflllkyiphenol elhml'.ylllles, 192, 193
 

IIcute, sec ACUle [o:licily
 
in lIlsne, 276-280
 
nquatie. sec under Aquolic lo;ticily
 
bioaccumullllion and, 285--287
 
chronic, 280-283
 
cnvironmcnt:il vnrinblc.s tlJId. 285
 
in fish, 263-270
 
in higher plun15, 288-291
 
inh:illlLion. 303
 
in invertebrates, 270-275
 
microorgonisms tlJId, 287-288
 
mode oruction of, 291
 
in planLs, 288-291
 
reproductive, 314, 320-322
 
sublcth:il.280
 

Dqunlic, see AqulUic [olticily
 
biollceumulntion and, 84,285--287
 
cardio-, 194,299.307,322
 
chemical structure nnd. 59, 75, 299
 
chronic, sec Chronic toxicity
 
dermal, see Dermal loxicily
 
dcvelopmcnt:J.I, 125--129, 314, 320-322
 
environmental voriubles and, 83, 285
 
geno-. 5, 125, 126-128, sec Gcnoloxicily
 
inh:ilulion, S, 110, 111,302
 
microorganisms and, 84-85, 287-288
 
mode of nClion of. 86-87. 291
 
or.LI. sec Or.LIloxicily
 
reproductive,S, 125-129,314,320-322
 
sediment and, 81
 
subchronic, 112-114, 193,305-308
 
sublcth:ll, 5, 78, 280
 
temperuture and, 83
 

Tricklin8 filler syslelIl5, 37, 46, 246
 
Typical maximum, 16
 

u 
Ultrnviolel detection 

of Il1cohol elholl'.ylales, 3, 19,24,26,28 
of :ill:ylphenol etholl'.ylo.tes, 192,208,212,213,216, 

238, 244, 245
 
Upper bound concentrntion, 16
 
Uplo.ke
 

of :lIcohol elholl'.yJales, 4, 84
 
of:ill:ylphenol etholl'.yllltes, 193,285 

Uses, sec Applicnlions 
UV, see Ultraviolet 

v
 
Vinyillcetale, 200
 
Voilltilillltion, 237
 

w 
Wastewater 

alcohol ethoxyJales in, 4, 19,25,26,37-40,46 
a1kylphenol ethoxylales in, 192,208,213,215,222, 

235,237,240-250 
Willer, 27-28, see :lIso specific lypes 

brackish pond, 40
 
hardness of, 83
 
narurnl bodies of, 27-28, 217-226, see :lIso specific
 

'YP"
 
pond,40
 
qu:llity standards for, 27, 217
 
river, 26, 35, 37, 208, 215, 218-219, 221
 

':IJ!,83
 
toxicity in, see AqullIic toxicity
 
wnste-, sec Wnslewater
 

Water neas, 59, 81
 
Welling agents, 86
 


